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SONG OF EMIGRATION. atn .
Then WAs beard a song on the chiming sea, 
A mingled breathing of grief and glee; 
Man's voice, unbroken by sighs was there, 
Filling with triumph the sunny air} 
Of fresh green luid«, and of pastures new- 
It »ang, while the bark through the surges flew.

But ever and »non
A murmur and farewell,

Told, by its plaintive tone 
That from woman's lip it felt

uAw»y, away, o'er the foaming main!" 
 This way the free and tho joyous (train  
"There are clearer skies than ours, afar, 
We will shape our course by a brighter star: 
There are plains whos« verdure no foot has press'd, 
And whose wealth is all for the first bravo guest."

"But alas! that we should 50," 
Sang Ihe farewell voices then,

"From the homesteads warm and low,
By the brook and by the glen." 

"We will rear new homes, under trees that glow 
As if gems were the fnjitag. of every bough; 
O'er our while walls we will train the vine, 
And sit in tie shadow at days decline, . 
And watch our herds, a» U»y ranga at will 
Through Ihu greeu savannas, all bright and atill ?

"But wo for that sw»et lhada . . ' 
Of flowering orchard trees, *

Where fim our children played 
'Midst the birds and homy bees!*'

"All, all, our own shall the forest be,
As to the bound of th« ipc-buck free!
None shall say, "hither, no farther pass!"
We will track each step through the wavy grass!
\\ e will chase the elk in his speed and might,
And bring proud spoils to the hearth at night."

"But oh, the grey church tower,
And the sound of the Sabbath bell, 

And the sheltci'd garden bower 
We have bid them all farewell !" 

n We will give the names of our fearless race 
To «ach bright river whose course we trace; 
We will leave our memory with mounds and floods 
AnJ ihe path of our daring in boundless woods; 
AnJ our works unto many a lake's green shore, 
Where the Indians lay aiune before!"

"But who shall teach the flowers,
Which our children lav'd,to <lw«U 

In a. soil that is «>t our*?
 Home, home aud friends farewell'."

Mn. Hentant.

we pass through the fiery trail with undimin 
ished confidence in God, our faith by this ve 
ry process will have become more invigorated

nd our submission to the divine will raoro per 
fect. Our characters will thus h-ivo become 
more exalted, and purified from the dross 
of am, and we ourselves rendered more meet 
to he partaken of the inheritance of the saints
n light." 

These remark* have hem suggested, by
ie continuation of the foregoing narrative,

.vhich bere follows, aa edited by Mr. Itey-

iis summons. 'Oh yes,1 she replied. ,God ha» t 
teen very merciful to me; his B-''-f s>tfiiirit1rai| 
brought most of my rebellious ^{Bto into | 
submission to bis will. And I can *><tty suy, I 
that I find unspeakable peace and et^^fort in 
resigning myself and all my con* ~ ~ J 
hand*. When I look back m,

ISth, Nov. 
Editor pftha American Daily Advertiser.
-™ ***>"•

fr* Bfr.' 
, and

"My friend was now called to tread a rough 
and thorny path. As I observed to you, he 
bid taken great pains to imbue the young 
and tender minds of hi* children with senti 
ments of pfcty and love to God; in the course 
of H few years he was called to part with three 
of these children. Oh, sir, if you have never 
had, and loved, and buried children, you can 
hardly conceive the nature of this affliction. 
Here Mr. U. east his eye towards the burying 
ground, and for a moment soe ned lost in si 
lent contemplation. The tear that fell upon 
his mnojy check, and the tones in wliich 
he spo 
there.

and *e« bow devious has been i
how deviating
sand changed and
time firmly resolved
and (acuities to UM service of God,'and per- |
hups before an hour had passed, nil my good >
resolutions swept away and myself brought in- j .V J.1to subjection to "•- '  -'-'-  '   -»  - - --  . «-   '" ol
bert—Ob, whe
sink into utter despair did I not remember that
I was to be saved by free and unmerited grace.
Yes Jesus,

has been re 
am not a'subscriber to "The A 

of course in- 
for this opportunity

its columns, 

offer to you

fe<lin(
  acknowledge-

"Thou must save, and thou alone; 
In my hand no price I bring. 
Simply to thy cross 1 cling." 

'Oh, how infinite is that love, how imlescti 
bable that goodness which has promised to lift j

permission, sir, I will avail my- 
occasion, the only one which the 

s, to offer 
some ob-

rervaGons on one uf the incidents of that cele 
bration. If I have been correctly informed, a
faithful representation of this occurrence might

*nkr 
jy

God's right hand. When t look for-
told me thatft* had children resting; w trd to tht things which arenot iccn ; the thiitgt

which G'>d hath prepared fur them tltat love him.

prodigal
i and dependant upon us, look Jeit vc him my dying entreaty to turn 
iloringly in thr moment of peril. ways of de-tth." 

running to us for protection, appearing ; -The rain was pattering fast upon the roof,

have relieved ine from the necessity of doing 
i.   
The toast, which in conformity to the re- 
'est of the Society, I had thc honor to trans- 

* to their Committee, has furnished an oc- 
ion for an elaborate, address, by thc gentle- 
1 to whom the office of announcing it was 

. tided. The toast affirmed, simply  
t'h.it, thc freemen of Pennsylvania, succe.R- 
of William Penn, were the legitimate Lords 

woodland domain, 
advanced civilization, the 

forest, had retired from the 
of his ancestors.

1, it was not the dictate of humanity to 
e this result.

so happy, and joyous and light hearted in our ' Rm) the night exceedingly dark; all nithin the tie im 
presence to witness in them day after day . nous ... was qM iet ,,nd composed During these . , , -(j (

twoflrst of llieM 
nore than historical facts.

, were lit-

proceeding deserves a moment's consiucra- JUezteo. The 'New York Daily Advertiser 
:ion. As T collect them from the remarks be-1 contain* extract* from private letters, written 
fore me, they are two-fold. It is intimated \ from Vera Cruz as late as tb«'i3d ult. Col. 
that the act of offering this sentiment to the i Victoria was c.iptorcd a second lime in a faim 
soc.iety, was an appeal to the, derision of that house at Flon, and taken to Puebla, Having 
respectable association, on the principle which r been previously condemned to death by u 
it involved. 1 confess myself not deeply vcrs- j Court Martial, his execution was ordered to 
e.d, sir, in the common or customary law vrhieh ;t>ke phee in 31 hours. H» was shot, exhib- 
regulates proceedings inter pocuio, and yet I iting perfect coolness on the occasion, on tlie 
am not so ignorant of it, as to be misled by I 11th of September.
this suggestion. When honoured by an in-' Oajaca is revolutionized, and more com* 
vitation to furnish a toast for this occasion, 1 plctely so than is reported. The. supplement 
am perfectly sure I diii not err in supposing ; of the 18th number of the Regiitro Official 
that it was my own opinions, not those of ano-. will give an idea ol the state of things there, 
ther, which 1 was invited to express and see-j Col. Martinez, who w;«» commandant gcnerji 
ing the general terms of that invitation that I of the State of Chiapas, and A-ho emigrated to 
Was quite coir jet in believing there were no Guatemala at thc tune of the Jalapa pfan, is in 
articles of political faith with which those sen- Cpmiun, on the frontiers of the two countries, 
timrnts were required to square,' I could not | with ahout 3000 troops, 
suppose that the Society intended to sit in! Gen. Guerrcro is in the South, with Salgado 
iudgment on Ihe various opinions, which its and Almonte,whoare his ministers. Coddles, 
nvitalions would elicit. In the simplicity of with JSOOO men, is near Vnlladolid; Uen. AW 
my heart I did believe that this sentiment varez met the division of (Jen. Armijo, of I5VO 
would goto the public, for what it was worth,' men, between the 'JCtb nnd JOih ult. and al- 
iclf sustained and unaided even by its author, though it has been said that he lost his lu'e by 
but least ol all invoking for it, the high sane-! throwing himself into a ravine, it is the fact, 
tion of those lo whom it was addressed, (fit that living taken a piece of artillery which was 
had not assumed an interrogative form, und posted with a suliicicnl body of troops, and 
most unhappily concluded with a question—a approaching Alvurez and his divisions, Armi- 
question tpo,/or the decision of those who were Jo prepared for lighting; but just as a battle 
present, this might perhaps have been it* lot. j was beginning, his troops joined those of Al- 
II was this unfortunate interrogatory which I variz, ai.il Arinijo was made prisoner, utter 
* injected it to the torture. Will any man receiving 17 wounds, and died almost inuue- 
venture to assert that he believes Ibis ? (dia'tely. Gen. Uravo fled from Acupulco, to

I would deal gravely with any sugguestion ' seek refuse iu Chilpancingo. 
which received, (if it did receive) the atten- j Col. Maulina died at Ac..pulco, and his rc-

The third

cnier
curtains th .t ban
veu'ed iier n

From the Richmond Enquirer. 
u__        'twas'like the stealing 
Of'summer's wind thro' some wreathed shell  
Eavh secret winding, each inmost feeling 
Ol all my soul echoed to the spell '.» [Moore, 

Jiinistrcl ! whosoe'er thou art, 
That wakcst at the midnight hour   
Sounds which sink into the heart, 
.And bid it yield to music's power,  
I thank thec for that dulcet strain, 
So strongly link'd with memory's chain.

Thy words have conjured moments up, 
M'hun Youth wa« proud, and Mopes ware bright 
When nought, had poiWd Pleasure's cup, 
And days of Gladness knew no night- 
How alter'd now, O, Absence! thou 
Hast chill'd the soul, o'ercast the brow.

Tes, Minstrel ! with thy notes, thoughts (Uw
Like winged meteon rapidly,
And lighl'uing rays of Joy shot through
The clouded vault of memory!
Ah! shuiic they but with FancjV gleam?
Is llol>eanaine? I* Joy a dream  '

Days, weeks, and years have fled since last 
 My soul drank in that thrilling soug  
Alas! while guzlng on tlie past, 
What thoughts of bliis about me throng-* 
Bright spoil, amid Life's dreary waste, 
On which Uw 'Mind's eye' loves to rest.

Tis true that Time may weave no more 
The magic spell -which then it Tvove, 
Those Halcyon days may all be o'er, 
\V- do 1 love them, madly love! 
The shrines on Alhen's classic hill 
Thro' ruins now, are sacred still.

Minstrel! Tho cloud Is on mo now, 
Nor can thy strain dispel the gloom-* 
AnJ Jews an gatlTring on my brow, 
Like damps arising from th* tornh:-* 
Then prHhee cease my little spark 
Of Hope grows faint my soul is dark.

P. Q. fc. PARTNERS.

The following extract is from Memory'1 Tri- 
butt—Baplum.

'If ye endure chusteniiig.God dealeth with you 
as with sons; for what son is Iu whom the 
father cUnsteoeth not from the EpMk to 
the lltbrewi.
The Christain'* path is not irradiated with' 

continual sunshine. There are seasons when 
he finds himself wrapped in deep and awful
*._!-.-.._ r* » J. .*..' *. .«. .

the unfolding of some neweapacity or the per 
formance of some new action: to watch e,ach 
new, development of thought an.I of morn! 

; to follow them step by step till reason 
Ix-fcinsto ri|>eii and mature an.I to receive from 

at each step, expressions of fili-.il love 
in all the feelings and simplicity of their \ ouiig 
warm, and guileless he* its Oh, these, things 
fasten (en thuusund cords around a father's 
heart! And if that father has endeavoured to 
lead his children in the. way of life, if he Ins i 
gathered them around him, and toll! them the 
story of the Savumrs death and sufferings and   
as he spoke of the love, and the kindness of 
the Son of God, if he has observed the. tears
that glistened in their young eyes, and if he nii«ht hecom.- <i va.iel </ 
has conducted them on in the. way of religious tfl,ction. Oh! inv 
instruction u.idl ti« divine life be^an to spring that
up in their sunls, he has found his heart boil,id \^0(\
to (hem by new' ties To lose such * child
 -to tee him on the hed of death looking so
imploringly to us, and when pointed tu thi.t
blessed Jesus who while here on eailh, vtcl-
comed little children to his arms to see him
endeavouring with'his trembling lips and dy 
ing; breath, to utter the name of that Jesus.
Oh, this is indeed trying to the feelings of a
father.

 In lesi than one year Mr. NDrthend saw 
three of his children thus called into eternity. 
But the resignation with wliich he bore it, and 
Ihe meek submission with which he bowed to 
the will of God, seemed to throw a new lustre 
over his character.

 Have, you not observed,,since we bavebc*n   tim; (hat the 
sitting here, that a fe.vr fightcloudi have g.ith- expected, thsit ta r. l.'e.w 
ercd in the heavens; and do you not see that «r.»les I ever vtitnrssrJ. 
one of a dark appearance h.is just passed over there c-unr news I.'KV' -4 
the moon. This connected with our conver- ' Cl |,;md in a 
sation, reminds me of a scrap of poetry that I 
once read, which struck me forcibly.

which it seemed to me, they were 'rks of Mrs. N., J^m-s arrived and had ; M, lnlUy ^u.^ed lo clcjte . OM> 
 .:.! Ihe ro.'i.n with a no:38.*.s» tread_; the no, >, ussiWr ^ offOIIIiTe to tliej

h round her 
his presenc

h could 
veness

Sir, to Pennsylvanu, 01 the vat.

tion of the respectable persons who were con- I (imenl (No. 1; was destroyed, 
vcned on that occasion; and in this spirit,' Another letter informs us that "The Minis- 
would venture to assert with confidence, that   ter ol War, b'acio, has* been reinovvil, »ud 
the individual, by whom that suggestion was ; Col. Lundcio will probably luki: his place. 
raide, must h;ive been alone in the error of: "The commerce 01 the capital i* eicft.dtugrj' 
which he was the victim, if the records of the j depressed, aud that of Vcra Crux is in a simit- 
evening had hot casually afforded, as I sup- ar state."
pose, one other evidence of a similar misibr- 
tune. It cannot be however, that this mis
conception was general.' That festive board 
was surrounded by those, who could not have. 

of % ,e confederacy, for thc freedom and the | been misled by thc interrogative form in
';"".""".'  , , , , . J, . pu . f of her civil and religious institutions  which the sentiment was proposed, by those
 O iny J .m. s, my June*, she exelnim/1.1 for   r elevated morality -her rapid advance

It i* stated in the Utters that Gen. Guerrero 
has begun Hie foriaation ola n«.« J,OK riaucut

HTu.'/i fitted for rfrt 
t'.H ii'tli

ed 
to 
vift.

ti ia.sl ujipoal
shall ever make lj you. 1'o lumto _,,...  
Ii you IMVH n > p.ty on your o.\ n soul, j t ,t,'gi)t be safely aifirmed, that it was not the

V ftvtr t' .* r>» _ .   * ._ i.J.i___ it. I- _^ _.t i.

having nmJe tivo ministers. U! course 
are not to place lull credit in what the Mex 
ican t>»ptr» >ay on every thing, as tlie^ are ur.- 

... .-......._ ,. _, ...-__ de. tie control ol the Auuiim*ti-:ilion,v\ hose m-
who would recognize in this Conn of stating icrcsu would ieaJ Uieui strjuglj \o wish to 

' the |)ropuaitiouv a legitimate figure of speech, give a duli-rcnt coloring to ihe force ol tUft 
. tvhie.li lar from proposing an inquiry lor the popular party, tno head ol which buerrcrd i» 
i decision of others, served merely to eiprcss couriered.

;d man abo«ndin»; too, in those hallow-j wjt|, more ),|e nn,| j^irit, and with greater j In (lie present state of the country we can 
stitutions, whuh are destined to minister i earnestness and-intensity, the conviction ofiti ! trust only letters.

nccrssities of tho h.-lpl<:M, and to all«- \ author. Nay the very commentary before me, 
the suileringi of the afflicted, I thought .which professes to have originated in this mis-

-=-    *  --- - - "- =

ily
do hav.-;>ity upon the tear* an.U.,ony of your Jjq ule of liumanity lo deplore this result 
dvms n.otti. r O mv Go !. I ask fvi- Ui., chdd gj ^ its n(,CP§Rary connection with the pre-

eJH »;; part of the sentence, however, this af- 
nriiitivc was obviously confined to Pennsyl- 
van » alone. It sremcd to me, that it was

bu: on.; thing .he s;ilvution of his MHI! ' !
 Never ili.l I nitncss sii t'^ly un aiT-cting' 

scene as this The mother MH -. d!e>i The 
so.i. for a Intle while mure si ndv, «'un retur 
ned to his former courses. Mr. .'\orthcnJ Imre 
up under this alHirl.on a>touU!uiii;ly. iiat the . 
severest triil of ail .vai now .1! li.ind. |

 A le.iv years had el»p 4 <.'il . i: en tl'.e death of 
Mrs. Northitnil. J..ni'-> i-nnt.nueil to follow 
the lane, nnd had occmue tKo master. - i'id in 
p irt, tUe owner o!'.\ s:«a!l..' 

; i^ution of this lake is s .nir 
sud.le.: i-qui;l.1

prc fr/y so confine.!, because the toast, iu 
M h it WK» cmhorlied, was addressed exclu- 

tivi y lo a *or,i«tty of th« citizens of that State., 
' to do' honour to UM memory of its

conception, itself abounds with instances of
It was predicted some short lime ago. that 

the improvements in the application of steam.the u»e of this particular figure, for the .arne cr \vou|
purpose to which it is applied in the toast- F
i he Uct of having proposed a polittcaTque»-, ^ ^ ,
lion to he conttdcralion of the Penn Sociati , fc J fied fc
will uo longer therefore. I trust, be imputed Ucipated .J:in ,he London

all probability soon enable 
r,,,-..,..    . .... . . persons to travel upon Rail »V»ys at the mteThe Uct of having proposed a political ques-, ^ mU(j per ^^ ̂  |||e ' .. - -

earlier than wo un-
,' * * ~ - uciuvicu.-^iu tuc A^mM«w/t IrtOv* 0/MSto me on ibis ground. 

1 address myself for a

foafler.

»r.

o! It -wii

I" tie, nav- 
111 on 

itfb-.it U»c
 |.-:;il W.l*

 ip. um: the «ever ( 'iit 
Ami i'i a short time 

setiO'V.jer was wrcck-

It^vas true, that from the positions asserted 
in \& one might deduce a* a general propo- 
iitiiiK tho preference in the eye of humanity, 

to savageisin  but it was equol- 
ios^ \\ho snvi^ht.in the practical 

application of this principle, to sustain them- 
sthe», by invoking the authority, and the cx- 
ampie ol Pennsylvania, must conform to the

moment, to the re 
maining suggestion which was ofl'ered in jus 
tification of this proceeding, and make the fol 
lowing extract Irovn the remarks before me: 
"II this inquiry be directed to the condition of 
Pennsylvania alone, it i* susceptible of a rea 
dy answer. If it seek in the conduct and ex 
ample of William Penn, a'sanction for pro 
ceedings, which are contemplated elsewhere, 
we who artt here present are obliged to demur 
to the analogy. Taking up the question, hy- 
pothctically in this latter sense, and apolo-

_.._. ... ... ...
of the 44th of October, we timl Ihe following 
article taken from the Tuu>Uon Courier:'

Unparallclled Steam Engine Trip.—Mr. '
Stephenson, tlie proprietor pi' tho Rocket En 
gine, on the Manchester and Liverpool Kail 
Way, had this week decided in bis favor a 
wager of one thousand guineas upon the sp-rd 
of ins Engine by traversing the distance be 
tween the two towns, (thirty-two miles) in 
THiarr THREK MINUTES [or, in other words, 
at more than 59 miles per hour.]

£alt. Chron.

'Methinks if you would know
How visitations of calamity
AtVcct the pious soul, it is shown you there 
Look yonder at that cloud which through 

the sky,
Sailing along doth cross in her career
The rolling moon. 1 watched her as it 

came,
And deem'd the deep opaque would blot 

her beam;
But melting like n wreath of mow.
It hang»in folds of w.iry silence round.
And clothes the orb with richer beautirs than 

her own;
Then passing, leaves her in her light se 

rene, i
I looked towards tho moon, and was struck < 

with the inimitable heauty and force uf the il- i 
lustration; but determined not to interrupt Mr. 
II. to express my admiration, he therefore, 
thus proceeded:

 This was only the commencement of my 
friends allliclinns Jam^sNorlhcnd, a» I have. 
already r-m.irUcd, \vhe^ quite young, evinerd 
strong symptoms of a wayward and perverse 
heart. As he grew up, his natural propensi 
ties became morn manifest, and excited in the 
bosom of his friends aUnning apprehensions 
that his course would be marked 
depravity, lie bucume extreme! 
fond of low company, und av

 This was, indeed,  isorc trial to Mr. North 
end, James was his tirst begotten. If he h.id 
a favourite, if there was one of his children 
that shared more tenderly or more largely his 
affections than another.it was James. No one 
can tell how many hitter tears he shed, how 
many fervent prayers he put up for him. But 
thi> child ol hi* love, this idol of his heait.wilh 
a bosom steeled against all impressions frum 
parent;'! tenderness "

. . . conduct which that example inculcated. If jgising, &c. I propose to give it a moment's 
3:iij.tum, iviuun sight ,.f Pennsylvania had happily attained this result, consideration."

It is thus conceded, that the whole founda 
tion of this harangue, was an hypothesis of the

thc si.oro. In n few mnmles the »h..ru was h- by , careful adherence to all the duties which
ned wilhsp.-coit.ir-i, a'i.1 it wns soon dc-.idcd j,,stice and humanity eujoined.it would be
that it >\ u ;..iijics Ncrthrnd's boat A niim- V11 in to Bppeal to her examplr. ns a sanction jappeal to her ex.impl 

for a course of proceeding, in w
 . ns a sanction j speaker's own creation; that it w.n by assu- 
hich those du- j aiiog this hypothesis to be true, by ascribing to

Tenderness. — An elderly lady, residing at 
Margate, went into the mirket a frw days 
a::o, having made up her mind to by a
There ivere but two in the m.irln-t, both in 
'be custodxy of a little clie rry-chcck«\l Un*

lifts were violated. It would be time enough, i the author of the toast, an object which could i from Uriclungton. who, to the' surprise of her

ber of |> rsu 1-1 codl;l Iv
f> the yrt ft '..tin;' v> f c'< Ttie lirst thinsj "that
an1 ' st"rt :i.v .ittrn i in wh< n 1 e.jine to tne
shur , w:is ..'.r. N rthe.ml, v.r.lkecl huckw.ird . ___ ^ ___ ^....... ._......
an-l t.iirt.ir.l In the deepest ap.ny. In his it wiliensuch a clnim was prcterrcd. 
h.'Sto he h.id 1.1! ln» iiouse without IIIH hat.anri i --   . . -
h;siu..»; w:ii e hnr nu» lloati.ig in the wind, nUCii" c^Miii Was preferred in this case, either j motives. I deny tlie right of any' man to go ' take both. Wht'n thr bargain'wns ronci.i-i>'<1 
wliich ^avo to li.m a wild and destracted np- jn behalf of the Rcnrnl government or of'beyond the plain and obvious import of the | however, she thought proper to inq'iire 

An ^xtti-mpt h.ul justbeen made to Georgia and th.it all other considerations j terms in which my sentiments are expressed, i of Ihe, vender why she hid BO petvup-

nowever. to "dpmur." notindofd "to the »n- 
»lOgy,'» but to the claim itself, for the want of

n such a clnim was prcterrcd.
purpose !. » to show very briefly, that no

only be conjecturally imputed to him that it | customer, positively refuse.] to s»l( one with- 
was made to furnish an occasion for those [ out the, other. Rt-collixtiiig that .1 neighbour 
censiireii. of which it was the theme. I "dc- had also expressed « wish for one the lady 
tour," sir, to this cjr.ttuitious imputation uf was without much ditficulty, pr?.v.:tk(l on to

semi out aiiuall boat tu the. relief of the per- apart" the (oast did not afford any reasonable j to seek, in the wanderings of his otvn imagina- | torillv declined se[!in;tri«m .e,> !-.(./ 
ishniic crew; but th^ire was not a uoat to ho 8 pO |0 gy ) for thr elaborate address, of which it tion, for an interpretation, or a motive, which i "If yuu please my lady, wan th //: .'us a 
hid that could have lived five minutes in that. W|I(| mad(. (o furn j,n t j,c occasion. ' ' ' ' ' ,..:..... -. .. .. ... . . ,-
 .i' 1 '- I It was rendcre-d subservient to the purpose 

 Mr. Northend-,vas implorinp them to rn..ke lo wm,, n ; t Wi(S nppijp,^ by ascribing lo its nu
anothei cllbrt. 'Osivc my child,' he «aid,'I | tj, ori a mO |i ve |'or nlfering the hirmless and | relation to a'co'u'rse of policy pursued uy tho 

all that I [H>s jens if any one will make ' u,,prctf mling sentiment which it expresses,! General Government or that of »<eurgin, 1

may furoish an apology for declamation 
The suggcstio.i, that this toast was oll'cn-d 
with a view to appeal to  'Peiinsylvam.uik,' m

an 
swer, "mother sail as hovv the g.-ese h id liv 
ed l*%'-l\\er Jiflcen year* and it would be cruel 
to part them."

Tim hill before the New Jnrroy Legislature,
 which is wholly unfounded in fact, ami exist- j nttirni to be more than gratntions. Itc.innot

In_h.ne made the attempt would have been ea only in the im.icin.ition of the grnlleman be that any man can ingenuously iiupiiiej R, ritan Canal'Company,atitaoiisr.s that Coin- 
certain destru tion. Of this Mr. Northend ()y v , | lo . rt ; t ,v:,,, "hvpothf lieally" suggested, to another the lolly of carrying sucn an appeal | paliy to lay down a R.UI rjad on the lianks of 
unon b.:cam.; sensihlo. and desisted from his ^lihoueh it would eert«inly excite my surprise,! to such a tribunal a political inquiry, preaen- the proposed Cjn«l The e, recl of the Lnli will 
itu.mrtunity. Tuv storm accelerated the np- j cor,fess it would uratily me, to be convinced, I ted for juJgment at the festive board a ques-1 be, if we rightly understand it, to * jb'.iiiute, 
pioarhof i:L'M, and in h'lle.en minutes after 1: tnHt this misconception was real. Looking Ition ol the rights of Georgia addressed exclua-;' - -  
r" llcl1 
°' h '

ext-ndin.; the privileges of thc Dela<v..rp. und

; i n fact, a Ruil-rond for a Canal. Public o-
' 1 lllc sl)orp, d .rkncss settled down up- , however to the characteristic courtesy of your ively to citizens of Pennsylvania  the policy pinion in this countrv HS well as i

! cili^n*< ' '!"'uld ™ ti™ fin(!
with its perishing crew, f.irever from our night, i | O BCCOunt for such a proceeding"towards an 
Mr. N. still stood Razing in the. direction of the | individual who wa* absent, nnd Ihemforr de- 
wrr.ck, trying to pierce with hU dim cyo, f, :nCBless for the expression of an opinion,

, Un-.it tirit- 
ron-

where his trust should he placed.
'Oi» yes,' s.iid he, turning away from the 

wild commotion of agitated waters that was 
roaring around us. 'Oh yes,' my henrl it in 
deed t vtrwhi-lnud, lead me to the rock that is
higher titan I. 
could I hhve ha 

made with

Hiul Jntnes been penitent  
evidence that his pe;ic< 
The thought of Ins go

mst all improssimis irum • {o an en(, |cs5 perdition_how EKOn«ii>S. 
kept on in his evil courses , Q Godj he,() ^ (o 'bow . n hum|)|c g ,lbrnilH,iun
"""?: :__ . *.. r.Ci!'../'^l to th<» dispensnlion, and say, thy trM be done.

'As was to be expected, when the morning

darkness. God sees
piped i 
fit, at times to set him in

dark placet, to hedge him abortt to that he can 
not get out, and to remove hit tool far off from 
peace. Uuforaecn and uuvoidablo calamity 
muy overtake him. His prospects miy be 
auddenlv blasted. Hi* friends, his children, 
those who arc endeared to him by all the ten- 
<ur ties of consanguinity and love, may be torn 
torn his bosom aud lodged in the grave. 

But in the midst of his severest trials tho 
liristian fats the consoling assurance, that 

afflictions are not to be viewed aa judg- 
I s»nt in frowning wrath, but as tokens of 

'sp<'tenv»l regard. 'For whom Ihe Lord lov- 
 basteoethabd seourgethevery son whom 
^iyetb.1 All mho belong to the household 

Mfaimly of God must expect, sooner or later, 
evineqce* of d>vine adoption. Afflictive

this affliction still more trying, was, that 
Northend always attributed this pervemeness 
in James, to his own early mismanagement of 
him.

 As I just remarked, James Northend was 
extremely averse to labour; hut seemed very 
bnii of being on the lake, and of associating 
with boatmen. He now took his own course, 
and determined to follow boating on the lake 
as a business. This brought him into habits 
of intimacy with the lowest and most dipra- 
red part of society. He was thus, removed f.om 
the means of grace, and from the influence of 
religious people; and bis acquaintances, iu gen 
eral, now gave hirn^up as a lost man.

'It wan a few years after James began to fol 
low tho lake, that his mother was taken very 
ill, and from the violence of her disease, her 
recovery was despaired of She .expressed 
great anxiety to see him' before she died.  
Boats were leaving here almost every day.and 
the family took great pains to .send tidings of 
this to James.

t was a very dark rainy night; when intel 
ligence came to my house that Mrs. Northend 
would not probably survive (LI morning.. I 
immediately hastened (here* and found but 
few individuals present except their own fami 
ly. Mrs. N. was evidently rapidly failing, but 
still able to converse. I do not know that 1 
ever saw one appear more lovely in death, or 
look into the eternal world on the brink ol 
which she then lay, with more calmness or 
composure.

 I remarked to her, that Ihopad that she fcl 
resigned to the will of God, and ready to obey

came, no part of the wreck was visible.
 r-'rom this time Henry Northend became 

much abstracted from the world. 'His con 
versation was in Heaven ' The subject of re)je
ligion seemed the only one that could interest 
lim. This interested him deeply and power- 
'ully. However weary or worn out .with fa- 
igue, the mention of th* blessed Saviour's 

name would at all times nrouse him up to im 
mediate, warmth and animation. He has livnl 
thc life., and died the death of tb» righteous 
I'eacr. be to hi* memory.'

When this interesting narrative was finish 
ed, we went to Mr. Hnydcir* house.

After I had retired to" ray bed-room, I could 
not but think, here is one instance in which 
God has blessed, in a signal and visible way, 
thc sacrament of Infant baptism to the salva 
tion of souls, and to the magnifying of his otvn 
glory. How strongly should this urge all pa 
rents to the discharge of this most plainly in 
 ulcated duty. ..«._.

on that festive occasion.
I do not mean to urge tho discourtesy of the 

proceeding. That would present considera 
tion* of a different character. Strictly speak 
ing, mere courtesy is voluntary to he given 
r withheld, at the option of the individual 

wh» bestows, or refuses it. There are some 
situation* indeed, in the present advanced 
tate of society, in which, by thf common con 

sent of the civilized world, certain acts of 
ourteay ar« classed among rights, not entire- 
y of imperfect obligation. But it is not my 
urpose to prefer such a claim on this occa- 
ion. It suffices for me to affirm that to mis 

represent the motives of an absent individual 
 nwotAeifcoiiy to impute to him motives, by 
which fee has not been actuated nnd assu 
ming the truth of this hypothesis, to arraign 
hrough him, the conduct of those with whom

of the administration,submitted to the decision ain, is so rapidlv settling down 
ol those, who for aught I know were for the j viclion of tho decided superiority of 

ost part distinguished as it* polilicnl oppo-1 over Can il co.-iveyanues, that we do not look 
enls. No, sir, Hear it is impossible to be- for tlie und -rt.ikimc, hereafter, of any now pro- 
eve that such an opinion could luve been re- j ject of the latter class, unless, porh'ips, uiuler 
ly entertained. Hear we cannot resist the i some extraorJin.iry circumstances which may 

onclusion, that the. occasion was availed of, j render il an exception to tlie otiiers of its 
denounce certain political niennu.es, and kind, 

ould huve been equally used whatever had 
e.t-n the lorm of thc sentiment which it ccn- 
ured.

; '"JCBy
Candor.—Tho FredericUsburg Political A 

rena a decided opposition paper, says of the 
late New York election, that "in spite of vari 
ous ingenious theories broached to account for 
it, it i*, we fear indicative of the sentiments o 
that powerful state, in relation to the preset) 
administration. <*Wc may hope" continues 
the same paper ."for changes between this an< 
the Presidential election, but at present, tin 
anti-Jackxonians are in a lamentable minority 
in./V«o JTorfc,"

he 
pie

is politically associated, and that of the peo- 
or the state of which he is a citizen, is no1 

simple discourtesy, but manifest wron^ noi 
merely deficient benevolence, but positive in 
justice.

If the opinion eipressed could have been 
justly deemmi offensive to the society, or to 
my ofits members, this would have furnuhe* 
a'Kmson for withholding its annunciation. I 
th* terms in which it was expressed, were sus 
crptible of a twofold interpretation, of whicl 
one was exceptionable and tb* othnr n9t so 
If tb« motive which prompted If might havf 
l)een proper, or otherwise, efory considera 
tion of justice and propriety, demanded ii 
each case, the adoption of the Utter conclu 
».on. In no event, could the toast of an ab 
sent individual, committed to the Society, un 
der the protection of the courtesy, which in 
viteil it, hy the gratuitous imputation to him 
of a motive, which it* terms did not indicate 
be justly made the object of unfriendly com 
meutary stilt less, the theme of vehemen 
crimination and least of all, by him who ha 

the oflice of announcing it at the ft *

ns alludged in justification of tb

It is not my purpose to discuss those mca- 
ures, on this occasion. The task is not dif- 
cult to vindicate those rights, and that pol- 
cy, as the former are asserted by Georgia, 
nd the lat'er is pursued by the General Gov- 
rninent, on any, and on every occasion, where

The Central Anti-mitonic Committee of 
the Stute of Ohio, have issued notwvs f»r the 
cl.-ction of Ueli'gutes to the anti-masonic State 
Convention, to be held at Culumbul, od the 
21st and i-iJ January next

One of (he object* proposed at the Conven 
tion, is the selection olilclegutri from that b

icy are arraigneil, when 
letence is afforded; but if unavoidably 
rora the discussion, 1 would not volunlari.ily 
lect that foruui, in which he who presented 

my appeal would superadd to his oilice, the 
.dditionul functions of accuser and judge.

Speaking, however as a citizen of Georgia, I 
will say, that that Stute/ailhfulin the perform 
ance of her duties to the Union, and confining 
terself to the exercise of her constitutional 

rights makes no appeal, invokes no assistance 
and can submit to no abridgement of those 
rights. For the vindication ofits course, Ihe 
appeal of the administration is to the people 
of the State, whom it represents. It has been 
earlessly made, in the colidonce that they 
are alike secure from delusion, and incapa 
ble of injustice. And for myself, I add, with 
icrfcct respect for the association whose fes 
tivities wure thus interrupted, not hy any act 
which can be legitimately imputed to me, and 
that however reluctant to be drawn before the 
public, I will neither submit to the misrepre 
ientation of my own motives, nor consent to 
furnish a theme for the censure of those with 
whom I am politically associated, nor for the 
vituperation of that people to whom I ain 
bound hy ties which seperation has not weak 
eued, and which time cannot impair.   

1 am, very res^ctlully,
Sir.yr. obt. st. 

JN. MACPHEaSON BERRIEN-

Willii.:.i Barllott, Esq. of Newburvpprt, 
hasntdiaeren«ime«.giving to the Theological 
Seminary at Andover, (Mass.; upwards ol two 
bXuulrcd thousand dollars.

tho opportunity of |° tllie, P "«* UonyeB'i» «f Anti-masons, to 
uuavoidVbly absent b« held »" tl"5 cltJ' '"^1'Kmber next.

The New England Farmer says there i* » 
general revivui of business in Boston. Tte ci- 
y v>ears a cheerful aspect, the sturus art- let 
»l advanced rents, mid every thing shows life 
and activity.

Lotttrifj.— According to a representation of 
he Grand Jurv of the city of New York, the 
amount annually ex|X'nde'd for lotteries drawn 
n that place exceeds nine million* tf

The Rt. lion. Lord Blaniyre wiio was xW 
intlantck and killed during the Ime it.?urrcc- 
tion in Brussels, distinguished hunst-li' In the 
jenintuhr war, and was a ILjor Uuucr^l ia 
ihe British anny.

The legislature of Georgia, now in session, 
has had heforeit n proposiium to enable jurors 
to find verdict* on a vote of two thirds; it was 
negatived.

NEGROES WAN 1 ED.
flE subscriber wishes to purpli'i'-'" y

likely negroes. FaniihVs iui-.lud«?d, for
which tho highest cashprices will be pv«n. A
line mlilresstilto thn stibscrilx-r at No» Mar
ket will meet with mump) attention G^ulk-
men wishuur to »*li will do w

\VM- W. 
sept. 7 '

to r; 11.
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lTANi1 KUROPKAN INTELLI 

GENCE.
The stii|> Minerva, Citpt. Hussey, has arriv 

ed at hew York fiom Liverpool, whence she 
sailed on (lie 2-lth uIt. in company with the 
{ucket ship York. The intelligence wears an 
mporlaiit and ominous aspect particularly 

The Spanish Refugees haverum France. The Spanish Refugees 
made their first demonstration, and have been 
signally defeated.

FRANCE. Tlie tone of the various let 
ters and other advices from Paris, is not ex 
actly Ihe same; but there is a general agree 
ment as to Ihe prominent facts, which renders 
it very evident that Ihe present government 
treads a volcano. 
.FYom a Correspondent of tlie London Morning

Herald.
PARIS, Thursday, Oct. 31. 

Tranquillity has been restored, and confi 
dence is returning; but the crisis is but post 
poned. Alter ctlecting the revolution of July 
lust, the people retired from the scene, leav 
ing the subsequent arrangements to those 
whom they deemed more competent lo Ihe 
tusk. Led to believe lhat mana'uvrc and trick 
were about to be used to screen from justice 
the Ministtrs who had signed the ordunances 
which h.wl provoked the revolution, the same 
men re appeared on Monday night hist, and 
proved unequivocally Ibat they were ns capa 
ble ol a new cilort as on the evening of the 
iiTlhJuly. Persuaded that there was no in 
tention to cheat justice of its victims, tl^ey once 
more retired.

Having been an eye witness of the whole of 
tfie irlnsactions, ( can aver that Ihe persons 
held in check by the immense military force 
nrraycd at the Palace Royal during the last 
two nights were not the men of whom I have 
ubovc spoken, and who effected the revolu 
tion

The French Government must tnke care to 
keep good faith with the people. No cause for 
doubting their sincerity must be afforded by 
Ministers. I am SUM: they are frank and sin 
gle minded, but they must not only be pure, 
but unsuspected. If (heir purity and impar 
tiality shall remain unquestioned if the con 
fidence, of the people«Ue once more reposed in 
them, I shall still rely on the justice, perhaps I 
the in.i-iiaiiiinily of the men ol the ilTlh, -.lath, 
and 1291!) of July: but if the slightest appt :u- 
imce of fchullliug he perceived or imagined 
al:ou' ll.r.in, 1 shall apprehend much worse 
than th>: immolation ol limr victims.

The transfer ol the F.vMinisurs from the 
Castle uf Viucennts to the P'jlit Paluis d i 
Luxembourg ^announced to take place this 
day) has h .d its influence too.

I'll-, Morning Herald gives the following: 
The intelligence in the French papers is of 

importance. Paris, so l.iti ly a pi«ey to com 
motions, w -lich tcemed'lo threaten at one time 
to comproniese the vgry existence of tlv- Go 
vernment itself, is now restored to the most 
perfect quiet and obedience lo the law. This 
happy result is the joint fruit of the devotion 
and vigour of the National Guard, and tlicr, 
personal firmne^ of the King. The crisis 
was by all accounts, one wi-.ich required all 
the qpergies of the friends of order and the ex 
isting state of things. For several days in-- 
deed from the day that it became generally 
known that tlic Chambers, the Ministry and 
the King hud declared themselves friendly to 
a mitigation ol tne punishment of the ex-Min- 
islers, a feeling had begun* to dcvelope itself 
ninonf the populace at Paris, strongly deprc- 
cutory of Ihe contemplated indulgence. This 
fi  . m",r found its first vent through the revolu- 
tK nary journals: then il was proclaimed thro 
tl.e ooc,.«ionai tries of "Mort aux Ministries!' 
f, om sniidl assemblies of the people, but at 
length il became the cry and rallying word of 
the muh uf the capital. Tumultuous move 
ments v.-cre the consequence, audin.the streets 
of Paris, which harn so lately witnessed the 
overdirow ol * muiiiircliy by similar iiisli-u- 
inenls, tb'jy btc.imc a matter oflieep concern, 
and nn bmal! alarm to the. government. Upon 
tli, nights of Sunday and Monday last the po 
pulacc assembled in great numbers in the 
courts of the P..|ais Roy ale, and under the ve 
ry windows ol tin-Kin,;. They did not eon- 
ce.ii lii.it their ul-jtct wts to ovrrawc the no- 
re:-iiiiifnl,.iiid 'lit. r il liompu, suing the course 
of mcrey wiiicii it has proscribed in the case 
ol t!ic ih.fj lUiule teuums of Vincennr.i. The 
auliuifiiies were then taken by surpme, and 
did nut immediately take repressive measures, 
but upi)ii the ni^ht of Monday, the National 
Gu;.i\i, the great bulwark ul good order ;.s 
Well as tin; liberties ui F, ance, interposed, ai.d 
complexly dispersed Hie disturbers withum 
much resistance. These latter then took the 
road to Viiiceoues. but were diverted from 
th.:ir attack against Ihe prisoners by the firm 
ness of the Governor ol the Castle, and even 
tually dispersed themselves. Since that ni«;hi 
there Ins been no serious disturbances. The 
King, throughout these trying circumstances, 
bui shown himself worlliy of l^c high office 11 
wiiich he has been called. Though himscii 
tin: cr.-ature of |>opular choice, he bus not been 
intimidated by popular clamour, but has dis 
tinguished between the sense ofthe nation and 
the noise of factious discord, i le has refused 
to accept the resignation of two of his Minis 
ters, who wished to iclicve him of the unpopu 
larity of their names, ami other measures, lest 
it should neon i unbecoming, or yielding to the 
mob. und has placed himself.at the head of the 
National Guard, determined to enforce the 
respect due to his ollice at all events. The 
King ImS triumphed, and the popular party is 
weakened; hut the advantage of a victory, 
which, under other circumstances, n Monarch 
might take for enlarging his puroijative, can 
not !>e apprehended in these, as the National 
Gua.Us, whilst they constitute his strength, 
are »li«i A guarantee that ho docs not alms,: 
his pov/rr. U pwards of 200 of the mob arc in 
lh« hands of (ho police, and ninong (hem is 
said (o IK- a member of the family of Prince 
Mctte.rnicb- 11 was said lhat Hgenls of Ihe 
ex-monarch were U* principal promoters of 
these disturbances. The iNalionulGuard was 
about to bu further enlarged, so ns to embrace 
evir\ Freuchiu-in at oil removed from tlic 
ranks of I lie poor.

The Chamber of Pee.rs were to meet on the 
lltii uf next month, uod it was understood 

.that the trial of Polignac and his fellow prison 
em woulii be proceeded in without delay.  
With respect to Spain,,the accounts in these

The Belgians occupy Antwerp. All Bel 
gium is now free from the Dutch troops.

MOVKMENTS OF THE SPANISH HE- 
I^iJGEF.S. The Paris (tapers of tlie'Jlst, con 
tain the following bulletin from the Liberating 
Army in SSpain:

On Ibe 11th October, at 3 o'clock, the brave 
Col. Valdes marched into Urduch, with a force 
consisting of 400 men.

He w»s received throughout Ilia country 
with shouts of "Liberty forever!" and the ac 
clamations of joy at bis approach were unan 
imous.

On the 15th he reached Zn^irr.imurdi, 
where he met with the same reception. The 
inhabitants display in every direction lha grea 
test enthusiasm at hu arrival.

A detachment marched towards Vera. Up 
on its arrival the inhabitants hastened to crowd 
round the "liberating soldiers," and the most 
cordial feelings of fraternity exists between 
them.

In consequence cf the vast number of patri 
ots who have just joined the corps of the ref 
ugees, Col. Valdes lias been obliged to devote 
the entire day to the organization of the force 
now utiJer his command.

lie will resume his march upon Yrun on 
the 17th. ,

His glorious enterprise could not commence 
under more favourable auspices and they pre 
sage a decided victory.

All go id Spaniards, anxious to contribute

Iccl the remnnnt* of the division of- VaUli-s, or. 
pcuetratesl.il farther inlu the country, with 

more numerous and betlrr disciplined forces 
or dually lo counterbalance, by this demon 
stration, the moral efl'ect produced by- a first 
check. Valdes (wtio was s.iid to'-bfiveliG 
taken or killed) sucvecilrd in making his 
cape, with a few of Ins men It is to he Imp 
ed that this chief will for the future, yield lo 
the old military experience and personal con 
sideration oflSIin.!.

Uorirg--,'1/n</omc, Oct. IS. Our village lias 
ucco.ue the rendezvous of the Spanish refugees. 
Those individuals, driven from their country 
by the persecution of tho Count d'Kspague 
have come to seek an asylum in France, Their 
principal point of meeting is ut Periiiznan. 
from whence they proceed to the mosf diatom 
part of the deportment. The conduct of lh« 
refugees is in general calm and moderate, apd 
they are well received in this place where Ex 
ists great synipntliy for their misfortunes.

GREAT BRITAIN. Parliament wastoas- 
semblc on the 'JGth of October, and the King, 
it was understood, would deliver his speech in 
person, on the 'Jnd of November.

According to the Weekly Register, serious 
disturbances had broken out in Kent. The 
working people were in a state of starvation, 
in consequence of the lowncss of the wages. 
hi some instances, companies of 200 to 250 
Ind gone to the houses of farmers, and order-

just an antipathy on the part ofthe population. 
The laws and (ho courts of justice will do their 
duty upon them. The.peace of a great peo 
ple must not be compromised by a few busy 
bodies, who foment the basest passions, mis 
lead the credulous, and, directly or indirectly, 
promote the most wicked designs.

The National Guard is worthy of Ihe great 
est pr.iis*. Its conduct has been prompt, firm, 
wise, HIM! judicious. It perfectly understands 
and fulfils its duty; it maintains good order, 
while it nets on the side of justice and liberty.

their aid forobtai ling the liberty ol their coun 
try, are hastening lo quit France, and range 
themselves under the banner of the intrepid 
Valdes.

The signal has been given. Spain summon 
ses all its children to its deliverance, and no 
doubt they will not be deaf lo its voice. 

Zugi<rramurdi, Oct. 16.
From the Courier Francais, Oct. 21st. 

There is much talk »t Ihe Exchange of a 
telegraphic despatch, sent from liayonne by 
the Sub-Prefect, announcing in substance, thai 
the cor,)s of Gen. Valdes, amounting to 800 or 
000 men, had been surprised and complete!* 
defeated. 50 only having escaped to tike ref 
uge in Fr.uice. It is probable that there is 
some exagge ation in this account, and that it 
has been got up to favor some speculation in 
the pulilie funds. It is not impossible, after 
the Lite cvculsat Ba)onne.Ui.it ihe Sub 1're 
fect would not be Ini ourai>ly disposiM) totvurds 
the ConstitiilioitalUls, and t.iat he may haw 
received too credulously the first vague ru 
mors which came to tie frontiers

The truth appears io bu, that on the ICth, 
Valdes occupied the villages of Lrdache. and 
Z'lgirr.unurdi. Eight hundred royalist troop* 
w.-re four leagues distant, and ma<ic no ofl'en- 
siv,- movement. On the 17th a skirmish took 
place between Vald.-s mid the royalists troops; 
about 30 ol the Constitutionalists lied to Uie 
French territory, which they suuii quilled, tr» 
rejoin their companions at ZugariMiunrdi

The hostile conduct of the Marquis de St. 
Priest towards his country, has received a re 
compense at the Court of Ferdinand. The 
Prince has heaped honors and pensions upon

ed them to destroy their threshing machines, 
threatening, incase of refusal, to do it them 
selves, and burn their corn stacks into ttiebnr- 
cain. Somr 3000J. had been raised for their 
assistance, but the distress, and also the eices- 
srs, still continued.

Oobbelt gives notice that the next Register 
will be twice the usir I size, "f«r the purpose 
of having room for that plan of Parliamentary 
nrfiirm for which I believe the |«-«plc of Eng 
land will lake a stand, and without which I am 
convinced that England will never again be 
qfiel."

The Pnru National of the '20lh Oct. ob 
serves "The affair of the recognition of the 
great Powers, to which rather too much itn- 
|>ort:mc^iad hccn Attached, is terminated at 
last. ^^Bhe Courts. X'ith the exception of 
lh',.t oT^HBaml. have hesitated lo fulfil this 
foi-m.ditv. eMwi.dlv since the Belgian Ilevo-
• •• > '- >- • '«..-...:.. -. J l>..—:.. ;»,»._lulion hruUi- out. Austria and RUSKVI 
with very little grace; for, as yet, neith' of

tfc JMtstagcr da ChamLrc* Oct. 21. 
FRANCE.

To-day, at nine o'clock, Ihe King;, in the 
unifoim of the National Guard, descended 
into the court of the Palais Royal.accompanicd 
by his Royal Highness, the Uuke of Orleans, 
Uc:ieral Lafayette, and Marshal Gerard, the 
Minister at War.

The court of the Palaco was filled with 
those spectators who every morning nt that 
hour, take a pleasure in seeing the guard re 
lieved. There were then assembled detatch- 
menis of the 5th ;md u'ih legions of the Na 
tional guard *on foot, of the 5th company of 
the Jd squadron of the Horse National Guard, 
and the post of grenadiers and light infantry 
tti the 31st regiment of the line.

His Majesty was desirous of testifying his 
satisfaction at the Grm, vigilant, and devoted 
conduct which they manifested during Ihe 
alternoon of yesterday, and the whole of the 
night.

Scarcely had his Majesty appeared in the 
court, when the crowd collected round him. 
Cries of -'Vive le Roi!"   were heard on all 
sulcs; and such were the acclamations, that 
hit Majesty had some dilliculty in procuring 
tilcnce.

The King delivered Ihe following ad dress ta 
the .National Guard on loot.

My Dear Comrades. I come to thank 
you lor the zeal you displayed last night in 
maintaining the public tranquillity, and in 
preserving the I'alais Royal from a band of 
senseless agitators, whose ridiculous attempts 
will fall ut.on themselves by means ol the good 
spirit anil the promptitude with which you 
have repressed them. What 1 and what we 
all tvisli, is that the public peace way cease 
to he troubled by the enemies of that real lib 
erty, and of those institutions which France

(a the principles nnd the forms of true liberty 
 and too proud oftheir present irlory to des 
cend from the high station to which we have 
been raised by our new revolution. No, such 
an evil is not reserved for an old servant of 
the popular cause, who congratulates himself 
that he has lived long enough to sec its pure 
and glorious triumph.

It is particularly to those of his fallow citi 
zens who already form the National Guard, to 
his dear brethren in arms, that the General 
Commarditig in Chief ought now to repeat 
the assurance of his satisfaction, his gratitude, 
and his entire confidence in the truly patriot 
ic spirit of liberty and public order of which 
they have given these new proofs.

LAFAYETTE.
It is feared that unpleasant scenes will take 

place at Casse), where the Elclor seems to 
have repented of having granted some con-'g K«">» 
cessions to his subjects. He refuses to grant
audiences to all the deputations from the towns 
throughout the country, and he is surrounded 
by his troops, but they are so discontented 
that they will never fight against their fellow 
citizens.

A letter from Schumla states that a great 
part of that tonn has been destroyed by lire, 
.and that the Government has sustained im 
mense loss by the burning of a quantity of rai- 
lilary provisions.

There have been no less than two hundred 
persons arrested this evening, through the ex 
ertions of the National Guard.

A letter from Toulon, dated the 12th of Oc 
tober, states that the late promoUon in the 
Navy has excited a grrat deal ofwsconient 
in that place. Several dislinguishca ollice.rs, 
who thought (hem«elves justly entitled to the 
recompenccs which hare just been conferred 
on some, complain loudly of not having been 
included in the list of promotions. They all 
declare that those favors have been obtained 
through interest, and that those who were in 
favour wiih the General officers have been the

He IMS cnnlcrrcd upon 
the liile of Uuke of Al

Lthe Ambassador, who was., unwilling lo mount the national cockade " ' ----  ---  '- -  
him a Peerage, with
mazan; and, notwithstanding the penury of 
his Treasury, he has given him u pension of 
6,000 piastres (30,000 francs.) mid n command 
9000 reals in value, nettrly 15,000 francs.

Upon the foregoing statement, one of the. 
Paris correspondents of the Morning Herald 
writes as follows, on the afternoon of the 
21st: 

' The news so industriously circulated yes 
tcrd.iy by Ihe banker of the Court of Spain 
respecting the anival of a telegraphic des 
patch, announcing the destruction of the. Span 
ish Constitutionalists under the command of 
Valdes is entirely false no tolr.gripliie. des 
patch of this nature having re icln-d govern 
inent yesterday. The Moniteur of (his day re 
lates it r u 'y as a report circulated, and by no 
means as u despatch that had arrived. Then- 
is, however, some levity on its part in counte 
nancing such a report. The (Jonslitutionnel 
and Lo Temps alone had the good sense of re 
fraining from the announcement of this false 
despatch.

lint this morning;a r?nl telegraphic despatch 
iri'ived, which annoumrs Mina and other 
Sp:u:iHii chiefs having entered the Spanish 
territory. Valiira still preserves his posiiion 
al iiu^arramurdi. Forty men of his column 
r turned to the French territory to provide 
Ihi-mselvcs with arms they stood in need of, 
and \< hich they could not procure in Spain.

Gurrea was lo have entered on the 17th by 
way of lac a Mil.ins, Daigcs, Grasc, and San 
 li^uel, were to have, entered Catalonia al the 

same lime. Thus, is the invasion completed. 
The efforts of all Spaniards arc going to con 
cur in the liberation of their native country. 
Ail the Journals of Paris have suffered them 
selves to be myslilied by the imposture of Mr. 
Aguado.

The 'wo last preceding extracls corroborate 
e.-.ch otti.-r; but (be following article being la 
ter, seems (o put the matterut rest. It is pub 
lished in a postscript of the Morning Herald, 
fiom the Mcattger fas Chamliresut the sl-Jil.

It was for the good of Ihe, Spanish Consti 
tutionalists that we yesterilny pointed (o their

lliesc Powers has accredilted any Minister lo 
the Kins of the French. However, Count 
Appony and M. Poz/.o di Borgo have not 1'ft 
Paris They sn:m to await thfiir credentials. 
Thus neither of the representatives of the four 
great powecp will he changed. In cqnsequence 
of the dcla/enof the Courts of Vienna and St. 
Petersburg, the liOminalion of the French/Am 
bassadors to these Courts has not brc.n yet de 
finitively settl'MJ."

It is staled in the Joiirnnl tin Crnnnuffe of 
the iOth. that a letter from Scmlin, in Innga 
ry, of the 'J-! Srpiombnr, speaks of a ireal 
lire at Con-laiiti.iople. which is said t 
consumed almost a whnlc quarter of the 
populous part ol'lliat rapital.

The Courier fratieiM of the 20th*. giv; 
following under date of Bayonnr., Oct. 
Mina is still here, ft is said (hat (her* is a 
misunderstanding hcltvcen him and V fide

afterIt is snppov-d that Mina will not enter till 
there is a risiiu^ in Gulpuzcoa. He waitfe this 
movement, :md will not stir at hupha/.wd.  
IfVaLI.V attrmpt succeeds there uill 
irruption along the whole frontier of B.OUO or 
10TIOO men. At prcseut only 3,001) havt*gonu 
from Usluriz. Tlir-y had three smnll Cfonon, 
which left Kayorme in a dung cart to avoid 
the search of the Customhouse.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 23 American Flour 
has continued without alteration.

We can now state that the harvest is nil hut 
at an end in this part of the. .kingdom; and the 
last s:iv<:d i>;ruiii is the ln'st saved. ThoWheat 
crop speaking generally, i* not a full one, 
tlion^h hy no means a failing one. Barley, 
Oils, nni) ileam, on the whole, are, likely lo 
he abundant. The necessities of the finuers 
in tlii? country, especially in (he eastern divi 
sion'of it, have induced t'.ie.ln lo send thus ear-

has conquered, and which can alone preserve 
us from .marcby, and all its concomitant eviU. 
It is time to put a stop to this deplorable agi- 
tatioit: it is tune that the maintenance of pub 
lic, order should restore confidence; that that 
coh^idencc, should bring back its activity to 
courtiK-ive, and secure lo every one tho free 
exercise, of all the rights, which it is the duty 
of (he government to protect and to guarantee. 
With your concurrence, with your patriotism, 
and with the assistance, of the respectable 
General, ami,(he brave Marshal, whom I re 
joice at all times to see beside me, we shall 
accomplish this noble task. Ever devoted to 
my country, ever faithful to the cause of liber- 
ti, mV lirit duty is to maintain the empire of 
the laws, without which there is neither liberty 
nor security fur any person, and to secure the 
Ibre.e necess^uy for resisting those attacks hy 
which it is attempted to disturb that liberty. 
You will continue your generous efforts to 
sevocd mine, and you may count on me as I 
duon you."

His Majesty then addressed the Horse Na 
tional liiiards. 

My Comrades I come to Uill you how 
much I value your efforts for the maintenance 
of public tranquillity and for the defence of 
our pnlilic libiirtie.i, of which they would rob 
us by plunging us into disorder. It is time 
that these ihstiirlKine.es should cease; it is time 
to show ourselves worthy the name of French 
men, hy defending our institutions against 
the HI tacks of anarchy, after having so glori 
ously tiinniphed over those of despotism. It 
is thus that we shall consolidate our liberties; 
it is thus that hope will he realized which 1 
have proclaimed »ith so much joy, "that the 
Charter shall henceforth he a reality."

At last, his Majesty, having passed into the

objects of particular distinctions The Minis 
try is generally accused of being influenced, 
like its predecessors, by a Military and Admi 
nistrative Aristocracy.

The Quotidienne of to-day says that in con 
sequence of the disturbances which have ta 
ken place, the King and his family have re 
turned to Ncuilly. An order was instantly 
sent to the Post Ollice, not lo allow the nunv- 
bers of that Journal to be sent off, until a few 
words, in contradiction of so absurd a report, 
were inserted. .lloiiiicur.

was theft^ filled will) pitch pine ftggots, 
fine and covered with melted roam. ' 
more barrels filled with the same materials ' 
were placed each side ofthe most, and then 
tho whole deck was closely stowed up to Iho 
-unwale, with birch twigs dipped in rosin. 
'trips of canvass 6 or 8 inches in width, dip 

ped in spirits of turpentine covered all the 
standing rigging from the deck to the matt 
head

There were square sail and tpritsall yards 
to both vessels, and a grappling iron fastened 
to the end of each yard, the flying jib boom 
and to thegaft and main boom, with chains 
that led down and were bolted to the main 
deck.

The vessels being in readiness, the com 
mand of the sloop was given to Thomas Up 
dike, of New Loudon, Ct. then an ensign in 
the company of the bravo but unfortunate 
Cap!. Nathan Hale, and of the regiment of 
Col. Charles Willis' continental troops._ 
Ensign Fosdick's crew consisted of Gideon 
Bcede and myself of the s-ame company and 
regiment as above, and Joseph Bass who was 
appointed by Commodore '1 upper steersman 
ofthe whale-boat in which we were to make 
our escape. His company and regiment 1 do 
not recollect. The remaining five of our crew 
were from Wcbb's regiment the crew of 
each vessel consisting of nine men. The 
schooner was given ti Licut. Thomas, a na- 
(ive of Rhode Island, whose chrisii.ia name I 
never knew. I do not even know to wlmt re 
giment he belonged; some of his mcu were 
from Wyly's regiment.

Every tiling being now in readiness, we 
started from New York up the North River 
with a light and variable wind. Our progress' 
was very slow, as we could not make sail to 
advantage on account ef the grappling irons 
and chains, which, as I ha«e said, were affix 
ed to the yards of tlie vessels. The weather 
at this time was rainy and drizzling. 'J'k,. 
next day after we left New York, we got 
,i.» »-,.,«. ... r... «  <,,:i,:.  it_..:i /'_i- ,

From the St. I^oitii Tiinet. 
Tim venerable old gi-.mlema.i to whom we 

arc indebted lor liie narrative, which .ollows, 
Still lives to look back upon the scenes ul dan 
ger and dilliculty thru' which he passed when 
young, and to receive the grateful thanks of a 
generation, who owe to him and his compat 
riot.'i that they were born children and heir* of 
Liberty. For ourselves, whenever we behold 
one of these time-worn veterans of the revolu 
tion, bowed down upon his staff, and listen lo 
him as he relates with ullthe simplicity, aocl it 
may be the prolixity, of old ago, the daring 
heroism, the patient suiicring*, and finally, 
the glorious triumphs of himself and his com 
rades, most of whom are no* sleeping be 
neath Ihe soil they so noMy defended,   our 
heart swells within iis, and involuntarily we 
benj in token of reverence to this surviving 
r> im-sciitative of a band of heroes, to which 
nil hist try can furnished no p.ir illcl.

Mr. Hempsted was in Foil GrUwold at tlie 
time of its assault and the massacre of i

discords, and that we preached union to them. 
Wishing heartily the progress and triumph of 
thcircausc we should have desired, for the mo 
ment, that they had renounced establishing 
it by violence, being well assured that the 
majority of the public mind in the Penisula is 
little disposed to adopt their principles in their 
full extent. Tied by diplomatic engagements 
shrinking from the idea that its condescension

ly in imrkct a considciv.lilo quantity of new 
produce. As the Irish crup is somewhat de 
fective, good judges consider that Wheat will 
keep up as bi^h us (Sl)s per quarter during win 
ter; but that Oats. HUMUS and perhaps Bar- 
lev, m.iy he expected to drop a little m Janua 
ry anil February. We understand that on 
tlie European Continent tlni Grain is defec 
tive both in quantity and quality. In tl.e U- 
nitcd States of America the harvast has pro 
ved abundant; and large supplies may be. look 
ed for from the Canadas (Leeds Intel)

TFIE NETHERLANDS. 
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 16. By a decree of his 

Majesty Ibe King, it is ordered 
"1st. That all importation uf winti. beer, 

vinegar, spirits, salt, sugar, beef, and pork, 
from the rebellious provinces, shall be accoun 
ted as coming from a foreign country, and thus 
subject to the excise.

"i. That on the exportation of goods from 
this place to the places in rebellion, no over 
writing on account of credit of excise shall be 
allowed.

".H. All exportation of grain, salt, &.c.nsal- 
so of gunpowder, sallpolre, balls, grape-shot, 
iron, lend, muskets, pistols, swords, rapiers, 
and other mili'ary stores, from th»; p<;ac<>able 
to Ibe rebellious districts, is s'.riclly prohibit 
ed."

From the J\lcimat;rr <IV« Chnmiifi (f Oct. 21. 
Yesterday evening crowds again assembled 

in the coin-Is of thfl Palais Royiil, uttering (he 
same cries and Ihe same threats which

rison by the British in 1781. Here his left 
arm was mangled and broken in a shocking 
nunner, several of his ribs were broken, and 
he received besides a severe wound in the 
side from a bayonet. In this condition, aft<-r

> ure unfavorable to the Constitutional 
ists. The l|iujen ofSpain had prevented Fer 
dinand with a daughter, born upou the 10th 
of October, and which received the name of 
Mi'.iia Isabella. Louisa. The child is aUo 
i-tylcd "Princess of tne Asluriai," which shows 
that the King it determined to treat Ihe Sa- 
liquc law as of no force, and to exclude his 
brother Don Carloslrom the succession. This 
gives great offence to the Carbsls. JDistui--

* were said to have taken place irt l&Uesia.K rVKTHKiiLANnK IIM... "--'--- -THE
Ae» Chambret of Friday, Oct. 3.2, contains The 
following item, which, if true,  now* th:.t the 
B«Jftc revolution was still in successful pro-

A telegraphic despatch, sent to the govern- 
me i by tint Prelect of UM North, on the IQlb,

might occasion a civil war in a 
country, which it would he difficult to check 
nfterward», in the midst uf effervescence ol 
passion amongst the various parties, the 
French authorities had uiven orders to stop 
the refugees on this side of the frontiers, liut 
all these, means to save them from Ihe blows 
lhat were to slriko them were uscle.ss. The 
(own of Bayomu: hud utmost experienced an 
insurrection of its inhabitants, und of the Na 
tional Guard*, against tl>c authorities, both 
ch il and military.

The gate ofthe Marine Promenade was o 
pencdjthe Spanish Liberals precipitated them 
selves through that out-let, went to form a 
junction utVille Franche,and on the 14ih,crou- 
eilthc frontiers ut Ainhue, led by Valdes and 
Vigo, from bill) to 000 men in number. E- 
vents have smlly confirmed both our ui.tici- 
putions nnd our fi;an. After eotne success 
which inflamed Iheir hope*, this troop has 
been surprised and destroyed. A telegraphic 
despatch Iron? Rayonne states that scarce 00 
men hhVri escaped from tho disaster. May 
such a lenson not discourage tho refugees, but 
make them fed) Iho ncce.-s.iy of moderation and 
concord, may it leach them to concert their 
mcasnres better, to secure lo themselves support 
io the interior, and prepare the elements of 
success by the communication ofideaa and sen 
timent*! They will then, perhaps, meet with 
more sympathy in their own cou try, and. 
per hups, u» .we said yesterday, the. m-:asuro 
f >mid to t>A necessary will soften calamities, 
and reconcile nllparties.

Tl,<-defeat ofVitldes is confirmed by news 
rec'ived K-^ay, bu(_it is said that Mina is de- 

j termu   1 upon entering S^ain in order lo col-

for some days disturbed and offended all good 
citizens. The courts were promptly cleared 
by (he National Guard; the crowds lurmed 
again on the Place in front of the Palace, and 
the same cries were continued. In the mean 
time a number of individuals went through va 
rious quarters of the city, endeavouring to ex 
cite the people to unite with them, and mnrch 
to the Palais Royal; but every wh^ve they fart 
ed, iind their language was received with uni 
versal indignation.

in the meanwhile the National Guards dis 
persed (he crowds on the PlucnduPalsis Roy- 
id, and compiled a band of from 400 to 500 
indiviiluuU to retire, who took the road to Vin- 
ccnncs, by Ihe Fanbourg St. Antoine. A few 
of them carried lire-nrms, und others sticks.  
On their arrival at Vincennes they required 
that Ihe e.x-Ministurs should he ^iven up lo

first court, found there a piquet of the Nation 
n! Guard and the post of the 31st regiment of 
the line, whom he addressed as follows:

Comrades of the National Guard und of the 
Line, I saw last ni^ht, with as much plea 
sure as satisfaction, that you rivalled each oth 
er in xeal, and that you so promptly repressed 
Ihe insensate movement by which the peace 
mid repose oflhecapit.il were disturbed.  
Ever devoted lo my country, and to the de 
fence of those liberties and those institutions 
which I have sworn to maintain, and to which 
we shall all be constantly faithful ("Vcs," 
  yes,' 1 "bravo," limn the troops and the 
spectators) I ought, and wo all ought, to re 
pel these unworlhy attacks, with whatever 
mask they may be covered, and to reply to 
what France is entitled lo expect from us. To 
this 1 shall devote myself as long as 1 live, and 
I have no doubt of sucess.

NATIONAL GUARDS OF PARIS.
OruVr of Ike Day of Oct. 19. 

In addition to the King's expressing this 
moruing to the National Guard on duty near 
the 1'alaec his satisfaction and his gratitude 
not only with regard to the post and the re 
serves at (he Palais Royal,but to all the legions 
who in the course of yesterday, and through 
out tho night, have been emulous in zeal for 
the maintenance of public order, his M jes- 
ty has giving directions to the General in Chief 
to transmit lo Ins brctbern in arms lh« assu 
rance el' these sentiments. A great number 
of spectators hndun opportunity of witnessing 
how the Royal confidence and approbation 
were given and received. These are new 
and mutal pledges oi'devotedness to the cause 
ol the revolution effected by (he heroic popula 
lion of Paris, und which the enemies ol liberty 
and public peace, under various prelex s arc so 
anxious to undo, hut which they will find im

umi iite rx-niimsiurs snouiu ne ^iven up lo 
them. General Dumesnil having replied to 
Ilinn as became his clmrncter and liis duty, 
they toolt the road to Paris, and apprared a- 
gain ut^ the P.ilais Uoyiil, uttering tlie same 
cries. The National Guard assembled from 
all points, and in less than half an hour the 
Place and the surrounding streets were evac 
uated, the most turbulent were arrested, all 
tin; crowds were dispersed, and good order 
w.is completely restored.

One hundred and tliirty-six individuals were 
carried to the Prefecture of Police, and im 
mediately interrogated nreviou* to their ap 
pearance before the Magistrate. On the Place 
du Palais Royal, at the spot where the arrest 
of placards were found, several of which, be- 
traying tims their origin, contain '' ' 
tacks on the person of the King. A 
vestigation will take place as tu the 
tbors of these disturbances, which

possible to counteract
The General in Chief, proud ofcommandiiig 

this patriotic National Guard, after having 
in common with it, enjoyed (be public confi 
dence, of which il is jiislly tho object, wishes 
also especially to express his thanks for Ihe 
firmness, the seal and dcvotedncss, which 
have been exhibited throughout yesterday 
and last night. It is evident that now, as du 
ring the lint years of the revolution, the cue 
mies of liberty would wish to see it disgraced 
by anarchy, sullied by crime, and misunder 
stood by the peaceable citizens, who would 
greatly err in confounding it with the causes 
of those disturbances, which arc tho means of 
destroying their quiet, interrupting their indus 
try, and interfeaiing with public order. Cer 
tainly it is not by such m :ans that what we 
have gained by the glorious revolution of tin 
great week can be consolidated, and that wi 
shall obtain what is necesary lo complete tli 
regeneration of France on the basis ol perfcc 
freedom, without restriction AS without alloy, 01 
a foundation worthy of the resolution «-ltectc 
by a generous people, acquainted it once wit 
their rights and their dulirs.

This people have now become toocnlighle 
to allow themselves to be made Ihe dupes < 
thoir disguised adversaries too well intormet 
to be trained on by men who would misleai 
tncm--too just not to bo horrified nt those vocifc 
rations which wonld disturb the justice, an 
Mould dishou*r us among options ttceustomw

lying on the ground till his limbs became still' 
from wounds and coagulated blood, he, along 
with others, was thrown into a wagon, nnd 
pushed down the side of the steep hill on which 
the fort stood. The wagon after having ac 
quired great velocity came, in contact with an 
apple-tree; and the concussion he describes 
as having caused an agony of suffering exquis 
ite beyond conception. Here he was found 
by his triends in a state of insensibility, and 
whfii he awoke to consciousness, it was to 
learn that the wanton cruelty of the enemy 
had rendered him houseless ind homeless. 
For many days his recovery was deemed im 
possible, hut contrary to all fears he survived 
 He survived lo hchold his country bccom- 
five, happy and prosperous beyond example, 
while his heart gloived with tin: blessed con- 
sciousncs that all this was, in part, the work 

'his hands. He still survives far distant 
rom the scene of his sulVnrings, to witness 
le bunign influono of tiiosc principles for 
hich he bled, in extending the blessings of 
vilization and religion over a territory even 

lore extensive than thai of the coniederalcd 
olonies. His days that remain can be but 
cw, but these will tie cheered with liie relic.c- 
on lhat upon his tomb will be shed the tears 
otb of the Patriot un.i the Christain.
ANECDOTE OF THE REVOLUTION.

Vllempt to burn Ihe, British Frigates in the
North River in July, 1776. 

Me»ir>, Ijnmjoy Sf ^Miller.— I send you for In- 
rtiou in your paper a correct account of the
 sperate attempt to destroy by means of lire- 

nips, the vessels of the enemy in the Hudson, 
i July, 7ti. Having s t en in the V\ orceslcr 
lagazine, a narrative of that expedition in 
he main correct, but inaccurate and dc.eclivc 

in many particulars, 1 am induced to correct 
hat statement, ny sending you a detailed ac- 
;ount ol the whole atl.iir. The narrative in 
he Worcester Magazine appears to have been 
ninpilcd from the verbal statement made t-y 
ill-. Joseph Bass, who I know was attached to 

the ex|>edition I presume that the inaccura- 
,ies admitted into that article arose from a 
ivmug recollection of the fuels. Being one of 
Ihe small parly engaged ia that desperate un 
dertaking, all the circumstances are indelibly 
'impressed upon my memory, and 1 can give

 rou them, us I think, without addition or amis- 
ion.

The fire vessels were nn Albany sloop of 
about 90 tons burden, mid n schooner of about 
60 tons. Under the superintendence of Com 
modore Tupper, they were fitted for the cx- 
pedilion at New York in the following man 
ncr. The holds of the vessels were filled with 
empty hogsheads, to prevent them from sink 
ing, in case Die enemy's shot should strike 
their hulls. Twe troughs were then placed 
me whole length of the deck, one on each 
side, one end of which went through the bulk 
head of the cabin, nt which end the train was 
to he fired. An opening was made in the 
slum of each vessel through which the man 
who fired the train mighl escape into the 
whale-boat that wa» to bu in attendance for 
lli.it purpose.

The troughs we.re nbont C inches wide, 10 
deep, nnd as I said before, extended from the 
now* to the cabin. | n euch trough was laid 
a train of mealed powder, half »'i ii.cn or more 
m depth, which was then cov«r««l with wheal

brim-

the river as far as Spiking Devil Creek, where 
were lying lliree row gullies, wliich had receiv 
ed orders from Gen. Washington to take us 
in tow and praceed immediately up the river 
that night as far as it wouli/ be safe, for them 
to venture. The nii;ht was dark, fo^KV and 
rhi.iy; nnd when we left Spiking Devil Creek 
in search of the enemy's ships, we could nut 
discern any object at the distance of fi,'ty 
yards. We steered, however, for their sliip'j 
according to the best of our judgement, ;.nd 
while wo were under full headway, a stroke 
from the bell of their frigate, the Plm-nix, ap 
prised the gallics of their dang.ir. They im- 
m  diatcly cast us off, bid u-, good bye uml 
God speed, and made the. best of their wav 
down Ihe river. After they left us we steered 
our course by the sound of the ship's bell, and 
the sentinel's cry of "All's well."

Piie orders of-Commo'lorc Tupper were, 
t!iat Capt. Thomas wiih his schooner, sh-j'iU 
keep about 100 yards ahead of Capt. Posdick'* 
sloop, and grapple the bow of the Phnjuii, 
while Capt. Fosiiick should come up and fas 
ten to her stern. But as it happened. Capt. 
Thomas boii.-.; in advance came first in con 
tact with a tender that was moored in .1 direct 
lin« ahead of Ihe Pha-nix. Tlie darkness of 
the night prevented him from knowing what 
vessel it was, and he was obliged to grapple 
her and fire his train, hy which means the Kn- 
dcr was soon consumed. The flumes of these 
tno vessels made it as light as day, and the 
enemy's ships commenced a tremendous tire 
of cannon and small arms upon our vessel, ma 
ny of their shot struck our hull without doing 
much injury. We kept our course arid suc 
ceeded in grappling the bows ofthe I'hirnix, 
amidst the. ro.ir of cannon and the vollics of 
small arms from the mariners. We lircd out 
tr ;in, and the sloop remained grappled to the 
Pirn-nix burning with great fury for the space 
of t'vnnty minutes. At length the enemv «uc- 
ccedeii m clearing their ship, by cutting their 
bow cable, and letting the ships drift with Iho 
tide, anJ then hrinsji.-ig up wiih their stirn an-
chor, by which means the force of the tide 
separated the two vessels   the fire ship drif 
ted to the viiore and burnt to the water's edgr. 
We, came of!' in our bout in safety   -not a rosii 
of us was hurt, nor was the boat damaged in 
the least by the trcmcnHous fire from the ships 
of volley after volley ,nnd broadside after tr.'.-'d- 
side. We h id, indeed, a hair breadth escape 
from death, for which we were indebted toliic 
kind Prpvido.iK'c of God. who vouchsafed us ;i 
safe return to New Yor!;, where with joy ami 
rauluul rejoicing we joined our regiment".

The next day after ourarrival in New York, 
it came out in general orders, that those bmp 
men who went up the Hudson in Ihe fire shin.-, 
.should appear .-it Head Quarters at 10 o'clock 
in the morning. At the appointed hour we 
were, there, when Gen. Washington coming 
out of his room, congratulated us on our i f- 
cape, thanked us for our services and bravm, 
.iltnoush we were not fortunate enough to !>u'D 
Iheir ship?; and as a reward of our ici-ll <ntr' , 
gave us each an order on the Paymaster M 
forty dollars. This sum was thankfully recei 
ved, and going loour If nts, w« spent thv cu-ii- 
ing with our friends and fellow-soldiers, in 
drinking the health of Gen. Washington nnd 
success to Inn Independence of America!-

Capt. Thonvis in his schooner, hcinp. a*! 
said In-fore, ahead of our sloop, fame ilown 
upon a tender that was moored juM ahead uf 
the Phoenix, nml tin. ling himself un^Mc. (o £'' 
away, grappled her and fired his tr»in. 1'° 
and his crew were, by no means, however, so 
for Innate in escaping us wn were in Captain 
Fosdick's boat. Th« weiitlur, as said elorc. 
having been wet nnd driz/ly, C.ipt. Thorns* 
had the troughs ol his vessel printed anew, fur 
f-'jr lame dampness bad been commmiiratril 
to tlie powi'rr: h« also opened the awls otcach 
of them ut tlr:: bow, in order that the train* 
might be tired at both ends, thinking even in 
tins case, those Hppointed to fire them rni^lit 
nvtkc their escape. Mistaken nnd unfortu 
nate idea! In nn instant both he and his men 
wore enveloped in llamm. Two of the crew> 
Thos. Harris of New London, Ct., and Mr- 
Burns, I think of H.irtlbrd, succeeded, with 
great difficulty, in getting into Ihe boat, very 
h.tdly burnt. Captain Thomas and three ul 
liis men jurr.|>ed into the river and were drow 
ned. Three of his men were io Ihe boat  ' 
the time of the firing of the train. The disas 
ter which hefcl Captain Thomas and
was wholly owing to thfir imprudence, in 
ling the train ul lioth ends.

Ale. Harris, who was a townsman ofrni"8 
(he i* siuce dead) and myself, have uflei»,wl"n 
silting under our vine and tig-tree, in our n»- 
live town, talked over with swelling hearts."" 
dreadful dangers which surrounded that litt |u 
band of 13 men, the most of whom »i* n* 
more. STEPHEN HEMPSTEAD. Sr.

straw about 12 inches long dipped in 
'tone. The trough was th,r:n filled with st 
black birch iwigs, made into small fog

straight, 
made into small fagots 12black birch

or 18 inches in leng.h, and dipped into melted
rosin. By the si.l,- of each trough were c-

U«-porl says that Mr. Wright, who was fj 
(In: habit of entering the cage with » Liana/" 
Lioness, .as lately killed during   late Of- 
bition in Cincinnati.-' He had trained tb 
imala himself, and had been in tne habit 

of entering their cago without t|
s-

**•
hension, and apparently without risk. 0 
occasion referred to, however, he WAS s««< 
by Urn Lioness, and before he could be
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ter to-day, the I'ott office, and office 
of the Eastern-Shore fPWg, will be removed lo 
Die room recently occupied by HENRY THOM 
AS, Esq. in the block of brick buildings be 
longing to John Bennett, Esq. on Washing 
ton street, next door to Mr. Goldsmith's tail 
or- shop, and immediately opposite the res 
idence of the Uev. Mr. Warfield.

CONGRESS. Yesterday was the day fix 
ed for the commencement of the second ses 
sion of the Twenty-first Congress, and to-day, 
at noon, we presume, the President's Message 
will be delivered'. We have made arrangr.- 
Dients, by which we hope to receive the mes 
sage on Thursday morning, and shall endea 
vour lo issue it immediately in an extra-sheet. 
The present Session may be looked to as one 
of considerable importance; and we shall en 
dearour to keep our readers fully advised ol 
the proceedings.

St. Mary'1 College, Baltiiiwrc.— VV'e insert, 
for the information of the public, in another 
column, the advertisement of this institution. 
We have long regretted that this college is so 
little known among us; possessing as it does 
tome of the ablest scholars in the country.  
The gentleman at the head of the institution 
is a native of Maryland: possessed of rich tal 
ents, and every way qualified for the imp or 
tant task be has assumed; and the difleren 
professorships, we believe, are as ably filled as 
at any institution in our country. And whils 
tlie strictest attention is paid to the morals o 
the youth entrusted to their carc.no attempt 
u ever made to interfere with the peculiaritie 
of their religion they have liberty, and are 
particularly admonished by their teachers, 
attend the celebration of divine worship in th 
churches to which they belong. Much might 
be laid too, on the score of economy, in send 
ing our youth to this college, but our design is 
merely to call the attention of the public to the 
advantages here presented, and leave the sub 
ject with them.

Storm.—On Sunday night and yesterday we 
were visited by a severe storm of wind, ac 
companied with mow and rain, which may be 
regarded as the commencement of our winter. 
Though the wind was as violent as we almost 
ever experienced, we Lave heard of no'dam 
age done but we have fears for the safety of 
vessels on the bay.

to sustain the existing government, anoth- 
r being for Urdaneta as 1'residcnt, and the 
lird for Bolivar, who is styled Simon Magus, 
nd of whom the letter-writer hints that they 

will manage to get rid. We dare say, that 
ne of these days they will enact the part of 
Irutus against this Colombian Crcsar.
It is stated, under the subsequent date of 

sept. 38th, that they are forming in the South'
little independent republic, a kind of San, 

Marino, under Florez. At Bogota the lute 
resident had been displaced, and UrJaneta 
instituted for him till the arrival of Bulivar.

 This arrangement is nut acquiesced in by 
"encrals Lopez and Obando, who command 
n the Department of Cauca, and are march- 
njj on Bogota with two thousand veterans.

From tlic Baltimore Republican. 
Ohio Congressional KUcliunt.—In the dele- 

;atiun elected to the 22d Congress from the 
ilate of Ohio, there is but one politico! change

*n the Second District, Mr. Corwin has taken 
he place of Mr. Shields, who is a friend of the 

administration. This result has been triimpe- 
ed as a great victory over the friends of Gen- 
:ral Jackson, and as an evidence of the de 
crease ot his popularity. We have before us, 
n an Ohio paper, sufficient evidence to prove 

that this victory is imaginary, and the infer 
ence utterly incorrect.

The Hamilton Intelligencer, is a strongClay 
)aper, published in that district, edited by the

11 knoivn "John Woods," a member of the 
ast Congress, devoted to Mr. Cl.iy. In an cd- 
torial article on the subject of the election be 
fore it took place, Mr. Woods says,

^"If Mr. Shields receives the'votes of the 
friends and supporters of the administration in 
the district, he v;l| be elected. The mliriinis 
tration has a LArtGE MAJORITY of friends 
in the district, who, if so disposed, can eleet 
any person they ple.isr. But Mr. Corwin is 
not supported on party grounds."

"Wt know many ot the warm and decided 
friends of the administration in this county .and 
iu Warren, who will support Mr C0rwin,from 
a conviction of his superior qualifications, and
his integrity. We 
friends in the district

therelore state to our 
as well as at a distance,

that if Mr. Corwin, (and we confidently belie.re 
be will) be elected IT NVILL NOT prove lh« 
unpopularity of the administration, or that the 
friends of Gen. Jackson in the district, have 
changed their opinions or principles. Unless 
we are much deceived, Mr. Corwin will have 
a handsome majority in several townships 
where there are but few opponents of the ad 
ministration to be found.   His election will be 
effected by the aid of the friends of the admin 
istration; by the union of men of all parties 
who look to the talents, qualifications and in 
tegrity of the candidates "

Mr. Corwin was thus avowedly elected by 
the votes of the Jackson party, and the result 
is nevertheless claimed as a triumph over them. 
It is thus that their magnanimity ,s abused.and 
their principles brought into question, by '' 
liberality of their own course. During 
canvass, Mr. Corwin was addressed by some 
of the friends of Gcri. Jackson, to know wheth 
er lie would enlist himself in opposition to the 
administration, if elected. He replied in a let 
ter which is published in the Cincinnati Re 
publican. The following is part of the letter.

"To the second inquiry, I answer, that the

They cannot retrace this fatal ttc n, !-cra««? I 
this vindictive hostility toAnti-M « | inr"b?'| 
served only to inflame the most i .';;' pic>ti,l i 
animosities, and will certainly it.-  iH.-'av.t-1 
them. This election has proved, b.\v.y..ii i-..in | 
troversy, that political masons huv lo -i fliclit I 
of Mr. Clay and every |>ri';cipl' - -vliicii ni- 
name represents and every thing else but Ma I 
sonry.   ; 

The grand hailing sign has been handc ,' 
sent and thrown" from Lodge to Lodge, an > , 
from Encampment to Encampment, tkroujrh 
out the State; and the effects have b-en visi 
ble in every district oftho State where Ma- 
sonry was not powerless. So strict has been 
the enforcecneut of authority and discipline 
and so subservient the obedience of Ms sonic 
vassalage, the liberal Masons who were even 
suspected of co-operation with Anti Masonry 
were deserted denounced, and made to fefl 
the unmitigated vengeance of political hostili 
ty. This WHS illustrated in the cases of Judge 
Spencer of Albany, Cady of Montgomery, and 
Mr. Die kin son of Rent>sclear, »nd yet more 
strongly in the case of Mr. Taylnrof Sarato 
ga, whose obedience was rewarded by the 
protection of Masonry, under the, shelter of 
whose -'Egis, both l.-c and (he Regency ob 
tained majorities. I might illustrxle my po 
sition by reference to every district and coun 
ty in the State. Masonry with all its power 
and influence went over to th<: support of (he 
Regency. It cannot and will not retrace this 
mis-step. The causes whicli have deter 
mined its course have not censed to op 
erate, liut »ro daily gathering strength. 
This proposition, too, has been strongly illus 
trated by this election. The progress of An 
ti-Masonry has been straight forward, steady 
and unhesitating and rapid beyond example. 
In this State, and in every State where its pow 
er is felt, it has taken the "American System" 
under its protection and will dethrone the Re 
gency, Jacksouism and Masonry together. It 
will be. as regardless of person as tenacious 
of principles, and its triumph is as sure as the 
march of time. It had a predilection for Mr. 
Clay, as the illustrious representative of theA- 
merican System, and, for the eakeof liisprinci 
pies, would have overlooked his Masonry; as 
his case would have been the last requiring 
this sacrifice of principle and feeling, liut the 
recent conduct of Masons, in this State, has 
now rendered this impracticable, unda 
Ticket, if named at all, wil I not receive 30,000 
votes at the next Presidential election.

the 
Sthe

"A lover of the Constitution,"—in reply to 
"A citizen of Maryland" in the Gazette, on 
the eligibility of Governor Martin, is received 
too lute for this week. We shall endeavour to
give it a place ID our next.

                  ,-, 
Baltimore Grain Mttrket.—We arc without

the regular prices current of the Baltimore 
Market; by the latest verbal accounts we have 
had, Wheat is stated to be at from 95 cents 
to $1.05, as in quality and Corn at 55 a 57 
cents.

representative in Congress, who would advo 
cate any measures, for the pvr|>ose of opposi 
tion to the presenter any other Chief magis 
trate, without regard to the influence such 
measures might have open the welfare of the 
Country,would in my-opinion, he guilty of a 
flagrant violation of his obligations to his con 
stituents, and deserve the re

TIPPECANOE. The Political (Indiana) 
Clarion of Nov. 6th, contains an account of an 
affecting ceremony which took place on the 
<J 1st of October. It was the collection of thr 
bones of those >vho fell in the bloody conflict 
of Tippccanoe, and their re-inti'.rmcnt with 
appropriate honours. We abridge from tba

I aper some account of the buttle, and of the 
it may be remeuil>crcd lha 
mtir.lers and depredations

Plate ceremony.
in 1311 several
committed by the Indians, under influence, o 
the fanatic called the bhawance Prophet, hue 
led to the concentration of some Ameridau 
forces in t.'ie Indian Territory. In the Octo 
ber of that year an expedition, about 6XX 
in number, set out from \ incomes under Uen 
Harrison, and proceeded up (he \V.i!>ash. . 
the mouth of Vermilion a block-house was e- 
rectcd for the protection ol thr hontsand hea

I.

true friend of the country.
pinions of the duty of a representative of the 
people in Congress are briefly these: He 
should know no party, except his constituents 
and his country, be should permit no motive 
to influence his conduct but a desire to ad 
vance their interests, without regard to party 
contests, or Presidential elections.''

vv baggage, which they were obliged to leave 
there. "The march fnun the Mock house was 
commenced on the morning of the 3rd of No 
vembcr, and lav on the norlh-weitc,rn side o 
the rii er. On the Clh, they had arrived with 
in four miles of the Prophet's Town, vrtieri 

jalions to his con- t|,Cy formed the line of battle, and set proceAj 
iprobation of every ej to within 1M) yards of the town, wl.ere th 
In short air, my o- Indians requested a halt, and a .sutpensi

For the Whig. 
A Constitutional Difficulty. 

By the act of Assembly of eighteen hundred 
And four, chapter 55, (which has become a 
part of the Constitution of Maryland,) it is en 
acted, "The Judge who has given a decision, 
in the County Court, shall withdraw from the 
bench, upon the deciding the same case before 
the Court of Appeals." 1 have long doubted 
whether this clause of the Constitution, 'it to 
be construed liberally, or strictly: whether a 
Constitutional fulfilment consists merely in a 
Judge's retiring from the bench, upon the ar 
gument, and not joining in deciding the 
cause; or whether he shall not only withdraw 
from the bench, but shall abstain from all in 
terference when the cause is under advise 
ment, and in the retirement of the Judges' 
Chambers refrain from urging his reasons to in 
duce the Judges to confirm and support the o 
pinion he has.girenin the Court below.

I shall be pleased, Mr. Mullikin, if some of 
your learned readers, through your columns, 
will give their views of this subject.

From tfic Baltunore American. 
COLOMBIA. The schooner Waterloo, at 

New York, in 37 days from Carthagena.brings 
various papers and handbills fram that place, 
to the 22d of October, and letter* from Bogo 
ta to tlie aath of September. They confirm, 
says the New York Commercial, "the previ 
ous accounts of the black conspiracy of whicli 
Bolivar is the head." The extracts made from 
the Daily Advertiser prove also pretty conclu 
sively the distracted and factious state of the 
country. A letter from Bogota, da ted thc29th 
of August, states that the army which was to 
support tlie existing government against the 
rebels, (Ihe force advancing on behalf of Boli 
var,) left that city on tta 25th with orders, it 
appears, to return in case they heard muskets 
or cannon shot*, as these would be signals of 
the approach of the enemy to the city. The 
enemy were then entrenching themselves at 
Puencte Grande. Gen. Velcz, who is accused 
of being in correspondence with Bolivar, trai 
torously anxious, it it said, to defeat the mea 
sures of tho government army, urged the Min 
ister of the Interior to order the troops back to 
the city; but not succeeding, he had recourse 
to the artifice of making the garrison of San 
Victorine, under his command, fire repeated 
rollies under pretence of practising. This be- 

i for the signal above iiiig mistaken ! mentioned,

From the Baltimore Republican. 
Opposition tinci of the Aew Y"rk flection.— 

We nave copied to day, from the New hlng- 
land Palladium, (Mr. Webster's enpeciui ora 
cle) a remarkable letter on tbt subject of Mr. 
Clay's prospects in New York, as developed 
by the recent election. The writer is stated 
by the editor of that paper, to be both a Clay 
man and Anti-Mason. In the substantial fact 
whieh he maintains that Mr. Clay has lost J\'ew 
York IRBCCOVEB.BLT; and that "a Clay tick 
et IF KAMED AT ALL will tidt receive ttrcnty thou 
sand votti at Hit next Presidential election;" he 
is supported by the opinion of mod disi.iti rest 
ed observers. In spite of all the ans and eflbrts 
of the Clay leadcrcs of Anti-Masonry and 
Clayism, the election has shewn that Uiere is 
a "principle of repulsion," between Mr. Clay's 
Masonic friends, and tl.-j body of the Anti- 
Masonic party, whieh peremptorily forbids a 
union between them. The Anti-Masons are 
too strong for the Clayites to manage, and 
they have evidently come to the conclusion 
that "the nicrj/ite of principle and feeling'' (as 
the letter writer terms the support of Clay 
by them) would be useless, us well as incon 
sistent. The place in which this letter appears 
and the frank abandonment of Clay, which it 
announces, must serve to dampen the spirits of 
Clay men in the West The cautious East 
is not yet committed to their cause. 
New York Correspondence of the New Eng 

land Palladium.
       , (N. Y.J Nov. 15,1830. 

Dear Sir, -
You hare, ere this, obtained the general re 

sults of our New York Election. You will 
have perceived that it has been disastrous 
to our Congressional representation, and to the 
"American System." It has bein no less fatal 
to the interests of Mr. Clay in this State. The 
first misfortune is a temporary one, and will 
be more than remedied at the next election. 
But the loss to Mr. Clay is permanent and ir- 
retrivcable. It is well enough to set you and 
the nation right on this point, since the com 
ments of the Commercial Advertiser have 
gone forth to the worW. Mr. Clay has lost this 
State irrecoverably, by the misconduct of his 
Masonic friends, and I am sorry to say that he 
is in some measure responsible for it This 
proposition may, to you, require some expla 
nation. A few observations on prominent 
and obviout facts, will make it plain. The e-

-r,- It would be equally unnatural to rejoice
..f. ->.   :i 'iia 1 lolivss tMliiiiiii with broken

' s'V fh-i: custs ii* solemn and warning spell
 ; : ! liiu !'-i'.*rrd jiiiirim at Rjine.'

1'he -or. atu.-vs 01'Hie mind :ire not of clay; 
"i Uio mm imrnts of tbr mind, in their ruin.
-in ,c badrt.T emotions, than wo feel fora pillar 
or .> temple. Of Randolph, it may be said, 
<;i reference to intellect and eloquence, as it 
wcs said of Marino Faliero, thut be is one who
 '.itiale'erh:'now is u>M°a hew. The Ora- 
tor(for wamay not call him lliesagelofRoanolu- 
impressed (uponlhinUin); of his death its near) 
bis wish"* to In- laid in bis native \nm\,'didces 
rtmiiiiscitiir *lrxos.' He remembered, too, 
the old oak with as much longing as the mon 
arch of Israel wlien he recalled to mind the 
fountain whereof he drank in youth.

The peculiarities of his character, for he is 
it all things unlike other men, have prospective 
operation alter death, and he enjoined it upon 
the Numidian Juba.to cause him to be buried 
with hts head to the east, that he might, even 
afterdeath, look as it were., upon the Blue Rid- 
ges of Virginia,and farther still, to the magnili- 
ent West, as Fergus Mclvor solicited that 
is head, when severed from his body, should 
'. placed on the northern gate of Carlisle, 
tat lus sightless eyes might still be in the di 
ce tiou of his country. Bost. Palladium.

ANOTHER JACKSON VICTORY IN 
1AINE The election in Lincoln District, 
o till llie vacancy occasioned by the failure 
f the people to eleclt at the September elec- 
011, look place on Monday, the -iid ult. and 
exulted in the choice of Edward Kavanagh, 
it Jackson candidate, by a majority of about 

our hundred votes over Dr. Shaw, the Clay 
andidatc, of about two hundred over nil tlie 
(her candidates. Tlie delegation from Maine, 

n the Twenty Second Congress, will therefore 
onsist of six J tck'so.NiiNs and ONE CLIY- 
TE !

"Let it be remembered" (said the Portland 
idvertiscr, a leading Clay paper, on the 16th, 
vr days before (be election) that the trimn|>b 
l Kavanagh is llic triumph of Jacksonism"
 crily, tlie people have so willed it.

Bait. Rep.

TbeEdgcfield Carolinian states tint Brown, 
noted horse thiff, who had been arrested, 

ml would probably have expiated his oll.-nrcs 
t the gallows, was pronounced a lunatic a< 

the. last term of tho Abbeville Court, and di 
rected by the Court to be placed in the Ltioa- 
ic Asylum at Columbia. It is suspected that 
he deuorlment which he had manifested for 

several successive months in order lo impr-ss 
he jailer and others with a belief of his iuna- 
:y, was assumed for the purpose of preserving 
us life. It appears that by the timr. Brown 
tad reached Columbia, he." had recovered his 
bquacity, bis appetite, bis sanity, and in some 
:legree his good appearance. Tiiey refused 
o receive him At the Asylum the guard suf- 
"ered him to escape some of the good people 
if Columbia contributed money for his relief
 he remained a day er two in the town, then 
:ook his departure, and at Ihe *nme time, two 
liorses unaccountably disappeared.

Miss PRISCILLA, daughter of Mr. John Tow- 
 TS, of Caroline County,

OBITUARY.
Died on the 29Ih ult. CATHARINE, daughter 

of Robert HardcastJc, Esqr. and consort of 
John B Thomas, Queen-Anne's county, aged 
25 years. In the character of this ineslima- 
bio woman, were united all the virtues that 
adorn humanity actively benevolent, and of 
an exceedingly tender heart, and amiable dis- 
pos.tion, it appeared to be the chief business of 
lier hie to promote llie happiness of all within 
the circle of her acquaintance; even when suf- 
lenng greatly from a protracted disease her- 
«eli, as a wile, daughter, sister and friend, she 
shone pre-eminently, and secured the respect 
and ailecti.m of all; she ha<l no enemy. Her 
numerous f lends who knew her worth tinccre- 
ly sympaluise, with her afflicted parents and 
discoixoldte husband, on their irreparable be 
reavement. It would be difficult to decide, 
whether a family linked and identified with 
her by every tender endearment, or her dis 
consolate parents, have sufl'ercd more deeply 
by the translation of this inestimable woman 
to a better world, but it is creditable to say, 
that on both it impressed a sensation, as iu- 
tense as the infliction.

During the whole of her intense suffering, 
she never murmured, but sweetly submitted 
to the will of her heavenly father, and yielded 
up her spirit to Him who gave it, wilh resig 
nation, and wilh the cheering hope of a blcss- 
ed^immortality.

Thus lived, and thus died, this excellent 
woman, respected, beloved and lamented by 
all who knew her. There is something eon- 
soling in such a scene, it is a testimony from 
the other world in favour of virtue a voice

Talbot County, tp%it:
ON application to me the subscriber, one Of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 
codnly aforesaid, bj petition in writing or 
James D. Satterfield. dating that he is in ac 
tual confinement, and praying fur the benefit 
of the act of Assembly, passed at November 
Session, eighteen hundred and five; for the re 
lief of Insolvent Debtor*, and the several sup 
plements thereto, on the terms mentioned in ' 
the said acts; and the said James D. S.itter- 
field, havinc complied with the several requi 
sites required l>y the acts of Assembly 1 do 
hereby order and adjudge tliat the said Jnines 
D. Satterfield, be discharged from his impris 
onment, and that he be and appear before the 
Judge* of Talbot county Court, on the fust 
Saturday of May Term next, and at such oth 
er days and times as the Court shall direct, 
the same time is. appointed for the Creditors of 
the said James D. Satterfield to attend, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the said 
James D. Satterfield. should not have the ben 
efit of the said acts of Assembly. Given un 
der my hand the Hist day of October, 1880.

dec 7
LtMBERT W. SPENCER. 

4w

Caroline county, 3d Dec.
Departed this life on Friday last in the vil 

lage of Hillsboro', Mrs DEBF.HOE, widow of tlie 
late Sur-LBir JUMP, aller a lingering illness.

the government troops returned to the city, a- 
bandoning the puss of Funsa, which they hau 
gone to occupy. This retrograde movement, 
Ibilowed by a subsequent advance on the ene 
my when the treachery was discovered, teems 
to have caused a precipitate attack upon the 
Utter, which was hastened by the advance ot 
Velez, who was coming, it was supposed, lo 
prevent the battle. The result was the entire 
defeat of the government force, with SOU kil 
led MII) 200 wounded. ' Very few officer* es 
caped. Col. Garcia and Lieut. Col. Vurgai 

killed. It U added that proofs had been
found in the government accounts of Vclez 
aod bis brother-in-law Orlega having been 
bought by Bolivar lefure hit departvrejlr Car-
^^JK^**"
'The rebeb,    they are called, are said to

kction has been lost by the base disserlion 
and political high treason of Masons. They 
alone »ro responsible for it. The majorities 
in Onedia, Montgomery, Rensselaer, Albany, 
Columbia, Duchess and several other deci 
dedly Anti-Jackion counties, arc conclusive 
proofs of this. Onedia, Albany and Ressclaer 
ulone had they maintained their politicaliMtcg- 
rity and good faith, would have reversed this 
election. But the conductor the Masons, has 
with a few honorable exceptions.beeii uniform 
throughout the State. They have deserted 
"en iiinwe," and gone over to the "Regency," 
horse foot, and dragoons. They cannot re 
trieve this indelible disgrace. They ar« lost 
to themselves, to their own principles, and to 
Clay, beyond redemption. They have not 
all prcceived the horrible abyss of infamy and 
dishonor into which they -have plungud. But

cquestcd
hostilities till u general interview could be ln< 
 The little army encamped, but in order o 
battle, every man sleeping immediately oppo 
site to his post, and in hn accoutrements. A 
bout ball"past 4 o'clock on the morning of III 
7th, the Indians made an attack. The nigh 
was very dark; it rained and snowed and th 
wind blew. Gen. Harrison had risen, andth 
signal for calling to arms would have beci 
given in two minutes, when the utiault begui 
The troops were immediately al their posit 
but the Indians bunt iutolhc tentsol the mar 
tardy, and battled our soldiers hand to ham 
In a short time tlie fires wcro cxtinguished,an 
a solid phalanx opposed to the asta : lantsquit 
round tlie camp. The conflict was bloody 
and it was not till dawn that an effrctua 
charge was made by our troops, and the sar 
ages gave way at Ihe point of tlie bayonet. C 
the American forces 64 were killed and li 
wounded. The Indians must have suflVre 
much more severely. Having interred th 
de d, and destroyed the Town and the. ln<!i:i 
possessions in the vicinity, Ihe army commen 
ced on the 9th its return down the Waba< 
On the following day our fallen were ten 
from their graves by the Indians, that the 
blitnkets and scalps might be obtained Gei 
Tipton, one of the survivors of tiv conflict, w. 
the first white man who revisited (be lull 
ground. This occured about ton years agi 
lie found tlie bones of bis deceasnl ii-IUnv so 
diers scattered over Ihe plain; but ins raUn 
itous situation at the lime permitted bib cullec 
ting but a few.

It was to inter these lemains that near a 
thousand persons eull: cted en tint badlc- 
ground, on the morning of the Jlst of Octo 
ber, among them, a lew survivors of the. bat 
tle, and a lew relations and friends of tl« de 
ceased. At an early hour, a small parly went 
up to the ground anil collected all (be bones 
that could be found under and above the earth. 
Much the greater part hail decayed. Part of 
those found were deposited in a large box, 
anil the remainder in an elegant collin, lined 
within and covered with black broa<!-cloih. 
hung round with crape. On the lid ol' the cof 
fin REST. WAKRIEUS, HUT. wan inscribed in 
large letters with brass nails. A large grave 
was dutf for the final interment on the *|>ot of 
the original depotite- Appropriate ceremo 
nies were performed, and before the concourse. 
dispersed, "they were addrensed by Gen. Tip- 
ton in relation to the sanguinary conflict and 
the last honors to the noble dead wh.ise expi 
ring struggles he had witnessed on thut lial- 
lowed spot. But his object, more especially, 
was to vindicate his gallant Commander from 
the unrighteous aspersions of which he liad 
been made tlie subject. With much ability 
he justified the encampment, Ihe disposition of 
the forces and the conduct of the engagement. 
Though then far in the bosom of a barbarous 
land though encircled by overwhelming num- 
oora of a foe that never knew mercy though 
the season.and the elements teemed to war a- 
gainst them; still amidst the confusion and 
slaughter of the bloody light, every misfortune 
of the conflict was promptly met, by a display 
of military akill, of cool and dispassionate bra 
very worthy of universal commendation aod 
lasting rcrocmbrnncn."________

For/iowfe F^capc.—Onn of, the Baltimore 
stages, on its way lo thin city on Monday,while 
rapidly descending the bill to the I'atuxcnt 
.iridge, was violently upset by the breaking of 
the coupling bolt and the separation of the 
fore wheels from the carriage: and although 
it was fuli of passengers, no very serious inju 
ry was sustained by any of them. A few cuts 
 nd bruises comprised all the damage that 
was suffered. The horses were stopped by 
some persons approaching from Hie opposite 
direction. Ani. Inttl.

From n Itile London Paper, 
fast i/Me Jew for the le<tr559L  

Monday being one ol the most strict days in 
the Hebrew religious persuasion, called the. 
White Fast, it was observed with great solem 
nity. The Isarclitcs from nil parts of Eng 
land assembled in London, and repaired at 
sunrise to the synagogues, where they contin 
ued till sunset, and during the whole day nei 
ther ate nor drunk. Those who are particu 
larly strict in tlie observance of the Jewish 
riles wore the shrouds in which they intruded 
to be buried; even those who live on the meats 
forbidden by thrir law-giver Moses, abstain 
from them on this day, and they now meet 
the congregation in order to "lone lor such 
transgressions. As soon as the stars »p|>ear- 
ed the Hvmn of Death was repealed three 
times over in a loud voice by tlie whole of the 
congregation, the High Priest repeating it, 
and the trumpet (hen sounded to break then- 
fast of -21 heurs, by sumptuous entertainments, 
l-'ridav the GrainlTabernacle Feast commenc 
ed, which will terminate on Friday next, and 
during the eight days the most sumptuous en 
Icrtamnn-nU are given.

Hail Road U^ llraihington.—The citizens of 
Baltimore, we believe, are much disposed to 
co:nply with the suggestion made some time 
since in a Washington paper, "to construct 
a lateral Rail Road from the Baltimore and 
Ohio Rail Road to the City of Washington." 
The Baltimore and Ohio R-,il Road Company 
have lull power, under ihcif charter, to con 
struct such a Road as far as the line ol the 
District of Columbia; and there is no doubt 
that Congress would pass a law to extend their 
powers and privileges to any part ol the Dis 
trict The cost of such a Rail Road could not 
exceed 750,000 dollars ils benelit would be 
great to both cities, and indeed to the. United 
Statcs,and its profit to the Stockholders ample. 
This is a subject worthy of attention, aud we 
hope will not be neglected. (Ja:.

The United States Circuit Court held a spe 
cial term in this week It sits again at Bur 
lington next week, when we understand the 
application of Joseph BouaparJe for an injunc 
tion to prevent theCamden and Amboy Com 
pany, from entering upon his lands, lor the 
purposes of their Rail Road, will be argued. 

Trenton Kmfiorium,

JlfgU and a narrow escape.—On Wednes 
day night, about 11 o'clock, the whole norih 
vide of that large four story building on High 
street, and standing directly on Ibo line of the 
Canal, fell down, carrying with it wimUwn, 
and several feet of the flooring, ceiling, &,c 
The house bus been occupied for some time 
past as a Tavern, by Mr. 1 ennison; fortunate 
ly, w> persons were within reach of tlm dan 
ger, as the lodgers had been removed to the 
opposite tide, anticipating that tome accident 
might happen. It would have produced no 
pleasant sensation, to have found one's sell 
taking a ulide, on a stormy night, with bed 
and bedstead, ha; aud baggage, into an abyss 
of tome thirty or forty feet, and perhaps ex

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot county Court, 

sitting as a Court of Chancery, in the case 
of Alexander C. Bullitt and Elizabeth Harri 
son, Executrix of Hall HnrrUon, dcc'd. com 
plainants, and George VV. Nabb, defendant, 
The subscriber will expose to public sale to 
the highest bidder, on tlie premises, on Tlain 
day (he 23d of December init , between the 
hours of 11 o clock, in the forenoon, and 4 o' 
clock, in the afternoon of that day. All (hat 
.,.. DWEL1NG HOUSE and LOT, to- 

FI»KI gether with the appurtenances, where 
jUl^Grorge W. Nabb, Esq. lately resided, 
situated at the South end of Harrison street in 
the'Town of Easton.

The above lot comprises within its limits, 
three lots, which arc distinguished on the plat 
of the town of Euaton, as lots No. 34,25, and 
'26, and is handsomely enclosed, by a subitan- 
tial paleing.

The Divelling house, is very commodious, 
having three rooms on (he first floor, and four 
chambers, together wilh a good kitchen, pan 
try, and house keeper's room, all newly cone 
up, painted, &c. now in a itate of complete 
repair. There i» irpump of good water im 
mediately at the kitchen door. Also an Ice 
house, Smoke house, Stable, Carriage house, 

. all new, and Utcly erected on the prem 
ises

By the terms of the Decree, a Credit of nine 
months will be given on the purchase money, 
the purchaser giving bond with approved se 
curity to the Trustee as such, fur the pay 
ment of the same, with interest thereon from 
(he day of sale till paid, and on the payment 
ofthe purchase money and the ratification of 
the sale by the Court, and not before, the 
Trustee is authorised to convey the premises 
to the purchaser, free, clear and discharged 
from all claim of the defendant and complain- 
mils or either of them.

VVM. HAYVVARD, Jr. Trustee, 
dec 7 3nr

WENT adrift from Todd's Point, near the 
mouth of Great Choptank, on Sunday 

night the 48lh Nov. 1330, A YAWL, 
eighteen feet long, sloop rigged, wilh 
cotton canvass a little rnilldewed, 
copper-fastened and coppor bottom 
ed; painted white from the copper to the 
bends, which are black, with a small red streak 
upon the lower edge, yellow upon top; the 
wash-boards and item-scats green inside, a 
broad streak, cream colour; the rest blue; She 
was ballasted with iron covered «nh a floor, 

lere wTu in her 10 bushels of wheat, the bags 
arked S. S. Also a large DUCKING- 
UN, part of the lock broken. If she has 

b«>en picked up by any vessel lud thall be lelt 
at any place «o that I get her again, the find 
er will be liberally rcwarrlcd. She may be 
lett with Mr. Levi James, Fell's Point, Balti 
more, or at the place from whence she went 
adrift.

Any communications concerning her (o be 
addressed to Peter Webb, Trappe, Talbot 
countv, Md. or Mr. VVm. Palmer. Baltimore. 

PETER WEBB. 
Dec. 7. (G) tf 
IcyThe Baltimore American ahd Repub 

lican, and the Annapolis Gazette, are reques 
ted to insert the above once a week for two 
mohtbs and forward their accounts to this of 
fice for payment.

Is7 OTICE.
THE subscriber wants an Overseer for the 

next j ear, (with a small family) capable of 
managing a lar^e Farm, and hands, in a com 
plete farmer-like mnoncr. None need apply that 
cannot produce satisfactory assurances of their 
sobriety, industry, strict attention and ability. 

SAMUEL HARKISON.
Rich Neck, dec 7 8t __

TALBOT COUNTY, Nov. I9lh, ISSl).

ORDERED by the Judges of Tulbot coun 
ty Court, sitting as a Court of Equity, 

that the Report ofthu Trustee, lor the sale of 
the Real Estate of Isaac Jcnkinson, late of 
said county, deceased, in the came of William 
Jcnkinson and others, against Elizabeth Jen- 
kinson,wido\v,tind Elizabeth Jcnkinson.infant, 
heir and representative of said Isaac Jenkin- 
son, deceased,be ratified and confirmed,unless 
cause to the contrary be shewn before lllc third 
Monday of M.iy next: provided a copy of this 
order be inserted once a week, in each succes 
sive week of three succrvive weeks in one 
oftho newspapers published in the Town ol 
Easlon, in s liil county, before the third Mon 
day of May next. The Report states the sale 
to bo twelve hundred anil twenty dollais, 

RICHARD T. EARLE. 
LEMUEL PUIINELL. 
P. B. HOPPEll. 

True Copy,
Test,

J. Loockennan, Ckrk. 
dec 7 3«v

1 ptiie of

THURSDAY, the 9th of December, will 
be drawn in Baltimore, The MARYLAND 
STATE LOTTERY, extra class No. 9, for 
1850, on the terminating system, in whichFive 
Tickets secure TWO prizes and may draw 
SEVEN!

SCHEME: 
$2,000 is 

500 
900 
300 
100 

SO 
30 
10 
3 
1

4140 Pritta', $8,000
Whole Tickets are One Dollar to b« bad 

In the greatest variety ofNos. at
WARFIELD'S

Plianix Lottery Office, S. W. comer of Mar 
ket and Gay ttifcff. 

nov. 23 td

^_ m,__i_j j " ,* , ————— * —- - -».-. iv i WM-MVUVt ••«»* •»!!«»II *M*-J *lia*C UIUI1£UU. JJUt

IwfiridMl among themselves, one party wish-1 the Jackson-wen socit, and openly boast of it.

JOHN RANDOLPH. 
Though we are among the number who 

think that many better ministers might have 
been sent to Russia, and perhaps nono worse, 
we cannot yet envy tlie feelings of thosa wh 
exult over the ruins of a splendid intcllec 
We could as soon seat ourselves) like Man 
upon a broken pillar in Carthage and be g 
tificxl at the sight of the dilapidation and de1

changing a comfortable bed for a birth on I he. 
cold, hui-ct nriiund f}&iraelir.i"> n ' : 'cold, hard ground

On Thursday e'vening lasV.by the Rev. Mr IV ~\WiA

St. Marv'ti College, Baltimore.
riMIE REVI). MR. VEROT has been ap- 
JL (minted Professor of (he Mathematical and 

Physico Mathematical Sciences in this Insti 
tution.  For the last three years, this gentle 
man held the same professorship in one of the 
most extensive and resprctablr establisement* 
in France. An intimate knowledge of Ihe sys 
tem of the celebrated Parisian Sclraols will, 
with the assistance of able Tutors enable him 
gruatly lo extend the advnntugca of the de 
partment over which he is to preside.

By thus increasing the ficilittfs of a 
course of Instruction believed t> have been 
hitherto and nniioi-mly asellicient at that of 
any Institution in this country, the Faculty are 
happy to give another pledge of their readi 
ness to employ their ample resource* in 
contributing to promote the cause of American 
Education

The department^ of (he Mathematks and 
of Natural Philotpliy »re conducted by two 
Professors and h'vo 'Tutors. Of Ihe eleven 
following Classes, nine recite daily throi;hout 
Ihe year, and two reeile four times a week. 
The Cabinet and Laboratory of tht College 
are provicd with the moans of exttniive illus 
tration. 
1st year, three Claries of Pr.ictical Arithmc-

tick.
3d do. two Classes of Rational Arithmetic!;. 
3d iio. Algebra. . 
4th do. Geometry, Trigonometry with appli 

cations, Projections, Surveying, 
Stc.

5th (\o—(*l<u>lytick Gtometru) Application of 
Algebra to Geometry, Comck Sections, 
Din'erential and Integral Calculus. 

Cth do. Mechanicks. Elementary course of 
Civil Engineering, with practical apppli- 

- 'cations. 
7lh do Opticks, Astronomy, Ilydrostatickt.

THE INDIAN PHYSICIAN.
EDWJ1UD LOCKWOOD, 

FKOM BALTIMORE,

HAVING for the last fifteen years, prac 
tised the healing art with the most flat- 

teri ngsuccess in Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
he has appointed E. LOCKWOOD his agent in 
Easton, in whom be can confide; he h.tvi .g 
studied with me for about four years, and it 
perfectly well acquainted with those Vegeta 
ble substances, known to bare the power of 
curing the worst of Disease, to which our frail 
bodiet are liable; the administration of m« 
dicine will be confined to the practice of the 
Seneca Nation of Indians, which practice is 
particularly applicable to tho cure of the, fol 
lowing diseases: N 

Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Gout, 
Tetter, Erysipelas, Epilepsey or Falling

sickness, 
Deafness, Fits, Baldness, Son and Weak

Eyes,
Female Obstructions  Cancers  Ulcers, 
Kings Evil, White Swellings.Stoneor Grav

el,
Dropsy, Piles. Costirenett, Liver Complaint 
Sore Throat Quincy, Polypus and Mercu

rial affections,
Rheumatism, Apoplexy, Palsey, 

And many other diseases to which the human 
family are exposed. The afflicted will meet 
wilh every possible attention, and every pos 
sible exertion will be made to restore them to 
health by culling on the Indian Pdyjicau, at 
Mr. Ridgaway's Union Tavern, Easton. 

Button, Nov. 29 8t
COACH, GIG

^Hydrodynainicka.   A of Chtmixtry.) Chemistry,
Cookman Mr Edward Plummer, to Miss Ma- Ilineralogoy, Geology, Electricity and Pneu- 

blouse..I. of Ibis county. . _ , __ | ^gj-j^^ ECCLRSTON> PrM
Thursd'ar last by the Revd. Abraham / SAMUEL EC 

,Mr. PiiTBnSNOW, ofTalbot County,to I/ Nov.SGlh, 1830.-

/

Dec. 7

AVING returned to Dcnton and 
in Coach, Gig and Harr.rss Making, in 

.til its various branches, and having sitpplitd 
himxelf with an excellent utock of well SEA 
SONED TIMBER, together with » general 
oMortuient o! MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at the nhortest notice, be 
hopes by a constant attention to business, to 
merit a share of public patronage. 

Denton, June 2-2"     .Nof.oBV
THE Subscriber intending to remove (ran*.

Easton, respectfully requests all those io 
to him to call and settle their accouul»«n«»edj- 
alely by note or otherwise, a*. tetb*r:Wul- 
cenco cannot be fiven.   ' *

THOS.8.COOK. 
Easton, Oct. 19.

 - v-
-'Hi, J--'«t-!...!?".*
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NEW GOODS.
\VM. H. &TpT GROOME.

Tf AVE just returned from Philadelphia nnd 
Jtl Baltimore, with »n extensive asortmentol
Hardware, Cutlery, Groceries, Li 

quors, Q,ueens\vare, China, 
Glass, Sic.

AMONG WHICH ARE:

Britannia Ware in J Wool Hats
sctts ' < Old Cognac Brandy

Waiters and Bread {Jamaica Spirit 
Tr.ys J Holland Gin

Gill anil Frame Look-'Old Rye Whiskey 
ing Glasses Jcid L P.Madi iia~j ^

THE STEAM BOAT

FAS commenced the Season, and will pur-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 
ol Talbot county Court.and to me direct 

ed, by the Clerk thereof, against George VV 
Nabb. at th« suit of Alexander C. Bullitt, will 
be >obl on THURSDAY theMrdofDeeember 
next, between the hours of li and \ o'clock,,
of «aid day, at the late residence of tho said 
George NV. Nabb, in the town of Easton, all

Toilet do J Dry Lisbon 
Knives and Forks, < TciieriUe j 
Ir ory do. in setts 5 I'ort ..ud Claret J 
Plated and Brass Can-J Loaf, Lump. illld lla"

ille Sticks J vanna t^Mgnrs 
I'lated Castors Jjnva ami Green Collee 
llrass Andirons J Fresh Bunch Raisins 
Shovel and Tongs J Almonds 
L,,,,li.sb Spades and t Figs and Currants

Shovels 'Nutmegs, Mace and 
American do. { Cloves 
Cut and wroughtNailsi-SalX in Sacks, and by 
Cast-steel wood Axes J the bushel 
Carpenter's Tools JSalid Oil. Basket Salt 
Silver and, Ir.diu Steel J.Sperm, Mould and dip

Razors £ Candles 
Razor Strops with and { Gunpowder ] I eas of

without Tablets, a/Imperial Ohe latest
saperior arik-le Jold Hyson ' importa- 

Penknives. a large as-J Powsbong J tions.
sortment /Buckwheat Flour 

Tin Ware, Castings J Cheese and 1'amily 
.Stone aud wood Ware J Flour 
Ddlowscs anil lirukhrs i>

FRESH CRANBERRIES.
Gun Powder by tlie Ib. and in Canisters of 

superior quality, Patent Shot, Powder Flask* 
 and Shot ilajfs fc

jllto, a if,-gt ftijiply "f
Cotton Yarn, from AO. -I to tM. Cotton Osna- 
burKs, White and brown Muslins, Plaids, 
Mripes. &.c. All of which will be ofleml i»t a 
aliull advance.

oct -26 eowSw

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco inspec 
tion Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to 
Annapolis, and thence to Cambridge, if there 
should be any passenger on board for that 
place, and thence to Easton or directly to 
Easton, if no passenger for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
mornine- at to o'clock lor Chestertown, calling 
at the Company's wharf on Corsica Creek;and 
return fromChestcrtown to Baltimore the same 
day, calling at the \yharf on Corsica Creek.

All baggage and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander.
Easton, march -3-
The Editors of papers on the Eastern Shore 

are requested to publish this Notice once   a
week till countermanded, and present their 
accounts to Capt. Taylor.

STEAM BOAT

CU IU \iiv naiu vfbvvi^u •* • -••— — i —j -- —
Indenture from a certain Henry NicoU, bear- 
in" date the 27th of April, eighteen hundred 
and twenty-live; also all and singular a cer 
tain lot nnd parcel of ground situate in the 
town of Easton aforesaid, near the home sta 
bles of John Goldsborough, Esq. and adjoin 
ing an old School House, and which was con 
veyed to the said George VV. Nabb, by a deed 
of indenture fiom Henry Troth and Samuel 
T. Troth of the city of Philadelphia, in the 
Stale of Pennsylvania, bearing date, the 2»ih 
day of January, eighteen hundred and twenty 
eight; also by a Deed of Indenture from Ann 
Troth, Ann B. Troth, William K. Austin and 
Mary his wife, of Talbot county,bearing date 
the 13th February, 18W. Seized and taken 
and will h; sold to pay and satisfy the alore- 
said fieri facias ami the damages, cost and 
ihargf s dun and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
JOSHUA M. FAULKNER, Sheriff, 

nov 30 4w

hat the Steamboat"VTOTICE is hereby given that 
1^1 on her routes, between Easton and Balti 
more, will, on and after the iiOth of this month 
nnd until the Spring, call at Castle Haven, in 
Dorchester county, for the delivery and recep 
tion of Passengers, and not at Cambridge.

LEMUEL G. TAVLOR. 
Easton, oct. 1-2, 18.10

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Y virtue of a decree of Talbot county 

Court, sitting as a Court of Equity, the 
subscriber, as Trustee, will sell at Public Auc 
tion, to the highest bidder, on TUESDAY 

,c 'iSth day of December next, all. the right, 
title, interest and estate of John "Wilcnt, late. 
o |'said c-o'inty,deceased,ol'.in and to A FARM 
or PLANTATION, situate on Broad Creek, 
in the county aforesaid, being part of (he tract 
ol land called '  Yaflford's Neck" and adjoin- 
in" the lands of Mr. Richard Denny.

r'llic Terms if &ilc:—A credit of 12 months 
will lie given on the purchase money the 
purchaser or purchasers to give bond with gooi 
and approved security, to the Trustee, for the 
payment of the purchase money with intcres 
Irom the day of sale.

The creditors of tho said John Wilcnt, are 
hereby warned to exhibit their claims ant 
vouchers properly authenticated to the Clerk 
of Talbot county Court, within six months from 
the day of sale.

VVM. E. SIIANNAIIAN,Trustee. 
vM 6 iv

JOHN FOUNTAIN &. DAVID BROWN, 
ritRADlNG under the Firm of Fountain & 
1 Brown as GROCERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Have for sale on pleasing terms at i>o. la 

Light street wharf, (usually called head of the 
DasinJ
1000 bushels Coarse and G. A. SALT 

1JO a 200 Sacks Liverpool fill'd fine Salt 
Also, various kinds of SEED GRAIN, to- 

eetlier with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such as sugar, coll', e, tea, molasses, 
rice, snutf, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nutmegs, pimento, pepper, raisins, &c. (kc.

They also receive on Commission, Grain 
and other articles. ^Country merchants 
and others would find it to their interest to 
address or cull as above, inasmuch as our ac-

Easton Female Academy.
MRS. SCULL respectfully informs the pt . 

rents and Guardians, of youth in Talboi, 
and the adjacent counties, that the duties, nf 
said Seminary, will be resumed on the 13th 
September next. wherein will be taught the 
usual courses of Literature.viz: Orthography 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,EnglUh Gram- 
mar, Geography, (ancient and modern) Histo 
ry, Composition, Plain and Ornamental Nee. 
die Woik, Sx. Jte.

Those who may think proper to patronize 
this institution, may be assured that every ex 
ertion will be made to facilitate the moral and 
literary progress of those ektrustcd to the care 
of the instructress.

august 31

Lambert Hedrdon
TNFOR.MS his Irinuls ;.nd customer* that he 
.1 has just returned from i'biladelplna and 
'lallimoie

with a cbnice nwirtmtnt of
SEASO.NABLE (IOCDS,

selected with great care, which in addition to 
his ornier Sock makes his assortment com 
plete, all o. which he oilers at very reduced 
price^. 4iid invites an euily call. 

East.in, nov i

IlEMOVAZi.

EASTON, MVBYLAND.
subscriber respectfully informs 1iis 

Iri.-nds and tbe public .rein r >lly. that be 
has taken the above stand recently occupied 
i-y Mr Soiomon Lowe. and is now fitting it 
up for the reception of visitors, and will be 
i.prued on Monday tbe I5tb inst. The above 
ou~e h.is recently undergone a thorough re 
pair, and from an experience of twelve years 
wild a disposition to please, and aecnmmo.lal- 
th" public, with the arrangement* he is now 
ma ;.,ng for their convenience, be hopes to n.er- 
it and receive a share nf the public patronage.

WILLIAM C. RUNAWAY. 
N. B His stab!, s will be in complete order 

and attended by careiul Ostlers.
W. C. R. 

F.aston.No\. 9, K-SO. tf

THE fubscriliers respectfully inform their 
friends and the public, that tb'rv have com 
menced the TANNING BUSINESS, at the 
yard formerly carried on for Messrs. Holly- 
day and Hay ward  and ha>ing purchased 
their entire stock of Leather, Sec. they have 
on hand and intend constantly keeping at the 

/iMcri/ Shop of .Mr. John Cl. Slevcns, a good 
assortment of

Upper and S. le Leather,
which thf) will sell «t fair prices for cn.ih 
»/icr;i cA'i'uj. or country fniiuf.e. 'I'll y "iil al

take. Icdes ti> tan on (.Inrcs. and pledg 
themselves 
months aft 
dctermine'l
sines-v, the) hope to receive u sliani of ,'atr-j 
n;ue. CASH will bo K'I\CII for hides aiiddif.e 
3kins, nt the n::'rkot price.

HENRY E. ItNTEM.VN&CO.
Nov. 27lh, is.io  nov 30 If

THOMAS C. ZCIGCI.S
TAKES this method of informing the pub 

lic, that he has removed to Easton, and intends 
tencliing school, in company with Miss M. U. 
NICOLS. He. flatters himself that, by unre- 
mittcd attention to the duties of his profession, 
he will merit u share of public patronage He 
ha* in his possession, letters of recoinmenda- 
tinn Irom gentlemen of respectability, both in 
Kentucky and Ohio, which may be seen at any 
time, at Miss Nieols' school room

N. B. For the accommodation of such young 
gentlemen as are prevented iiy their hu»ine«t, 
frurn attending a dav school, 1 have deter 
mined upon openine a niglit school, to com 
mence on MONDAY tbe 29th instant, at six 
o'clock, V. M. T«,rms two dollars per quar 
ter Hours of tuition from 6 until 9. five nights 
in the week. THOS. C. NICOLS.

nov « St

s ti> tan on (.I
to return nil slmr.1 leather in 1- 
r they receive ibe hides Bein;: 
Id pay strict alt-.'iition to their bu- 

e) hope to receive u

Coach. <:iir atid Harness Making.

Notice to the Public.
The subscriber cautions persons indented 

to him fur tuitio'i, -igainit tmying moneys due. 
to him, loany other person, as' he will not re 
cognise any receipt as valid not tfiven by him- 
?i-|| pr an authorised agent. The subscriber's 
bills are made up to the 23d June. 1830, at 
» bich time he resigned the srhiiol, by th' 1 eon- 
ser-l of hi* patrons My bills will be left in 
tlie hands of Henry Golrsborough, Esq in 
Enslin, for the conven'iMice nf those concern 
ed. LAMBERT W. FORD, 

nov 30 3w

qiiiiint.mce withjhc market tvill enable us to 
obtain more/ than the commission above the 
price the farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the time of coming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality and low in price as though they were 
personally present. David Brown has at the 
above stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street, Old Town,) an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together with an assortment of Caps to pre 
vent chimneys from Miipking,di:livered in any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

John Fountain has at the same place an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, &c. among the 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
therwise

Fountain and Urown act as Agents for the 
State of Maryland, for the sale of the following 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as:

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces 
Fire C ^ay Do CotVee Rnasters 
Fire Bucks Do Bake Ovens 
CylindersforStoves Tiles for Hakers Ovens 
I};>cks for Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Uncks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pipes Gutters 7 or H inches 
David Brown has for sale, in fee simple on 

east Baltimore .east Pratt and Salisbury streets
  ar.b in tlie vicinity of the best water, in the
 ny) improved and unimproved property, of 
ndisputable titles. A part of the payment 
vould be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
pplioalion as above. 

Baltimore, may 11

CART WHEEL W RIGHT.
EDWARD STUART

"DESPECTFULLY inlbrnis Ihe ciliiens of 
Talbot and the adjacent countics r thatlieIt

has
of we 
pared

himself with an excellent stork 
seasoned TIMBER, and is now pro 

to execute orders in the follow in i

implied 
ell aea»

branches, viz: Cart Wheel Wright, 
making or Cradling of Scythes, at his shop in 
Easton, near Doc. Nicholas Hammond's.

From his experience und a determination to 
use every exertion to serve the public Jkvf hopes 
to merit a share of public patronage

march 30 tf

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, AND COL
LECTORS OFFICE. 

HE subscriber impressed with a belief that

NOTICE.
application in writing has been 

made to Ci.roline County Court, by Ig- 
natius Lednuni of said County, lor the beLeirt 
of the Insolvent La \vsol'the date of Maryland, 
and it appearing that the said Ignatius has 
complied with the provisions of aid Law, by 
giving bond, executing a deed, and taking the 
several oaths; it is therefore ordered and ad 
judged that the said Ignatius bnlis-.harg :.l 
Irom imprisonment, and the first Tuesday of 
next March'1 erm is appointed for the said 
Jgnatius to make his appear nee before Caro-. 
line County Court, to answer the al'egatioits 
ol his creditors, and that he nive them notice 
by lausii.g n copy of applica'ion to be publish* 
ed in a n. wspaper published in the town uf 
Easton, once a week for three successive 
weeks, ibree months before the said first Tues 
day 01' March 'i erm aforesaid. Given in open 
court thin 11th day of October, 1830.

Teat, Jos: RiciiAitDBOK, Clerk. 
True Copy,

Test, Jos: RICHARDSON, Clk. 
nov 1C 3w*

T

THE Subscriber having liken the stand 
lately occupied by Mr Thomas S. Cook, 

nnd next door to Dr. Tl.onns H. bawson s 
Drug Store, most respectfully begs leave to in 
fori.i hiiulj customer*, and the puliln ,;cner- 
al!y, tli:ti lie has just returned from Baltimore

\cilli a full and complete (inurtment of

IB© jti& A111D &tt&3l3:>
qii..l, if not superior to any ever offered to the 
p ::ilic in (his place, and from bavin,; Un: hc.st 
of workmen, in his employ, lie feels confid-nl 
that he will be ahl* to give general satisC'elym 

&<> all who ma;, plc.ise to favour him w.th ih.-ir 
custom. He I.u. also on hand H good sup;il)

° MEN'S AND BOY'S CAPS
of vnrious kintli Bud t.s he is determined to 
sen low. th"SP persons, wishing to purchase, ar 
ticles in hi' line, would .do well to i:ivc liini a 
call, view his assortment mid judge for them 
selves. JOHN W RI-jillT

HOT 5 tf
N B. J. W. tikes the present opportunity 

of returning In* lhaiiks ID i.is ,;lt| .'.ijlomcrs, 
and asst.res them llial nothing shall lie vt.niiim; 
on In- ('art to ensure a continuance of their fa 
vours

T
i Kl'/l, l;SS AY.

Ill IE MF.me.AL AND CHil'RGICAL 
FACULTY OF it,AltYLAM>, ul their 

. n .ual eonxention lielil in the ci,\ of It .lli- 
i.ioie. on the 7lli and Stli June, 18JO, passed 
the loilnwiiig resolution, viz:

"lltmlrrJ, That a committee of neven be 
appointed lo await! a premium ul one hundred 
<l..ii.,rk loi such essav as they or u in .jtnity of 
them shall consider worthy thereof. The sub 
ject ol suelt ts.iay to be selected by saiil com 
mittee "

YOUNCJ MtN'S I IIWARY.
ri^Ui; udvocjtist>f inteli ctiiAlin.proviMiiciii 
JL in IhiitToMii, hiv« lung regretted. tli:.l a 

puMic Linrary hhould hitherto have been a de 
sideratum.

The advantages of surh nn institution nc>:d 
no omnirnt. Tliere is hninngsl us a class ol 
youn^; i M'S.VIS, who cannot jHmihly fiirili-h 
thcni*-!-" with private Mliraries, cumin, asu 
rate tvilli ilfir title and spirit of in(|'iiry,  
foi wli.i,,. suc.h an institution holds fortii pecu 
ll r i.icililics. Impressed with- these vtuwt a 
num.M-r of young men in this Town associated 
(In uoelves together uniicr the title ol' the 
"'. oung Men a Library Society,' and having 
adopted a Constitution, elected ollicers. and 
being patronized l>y vnluahle donations ot DID 
fiey and boons, fiom several gentlemen in this 
Town, have determined to open their Library 
to morrow, (Wednesday ni^htj the 13th insl. 
 < *ix o'clock, at Mr. James Mc.Ncnll s Shoe 
8. ue, where lor the proient (he Books are de- 
po»it. d

The Library is now open for public inspec 
tion, and contains se>cralol the lulest new 
uork». Persons desiruun of becoming sub 
scribers, arc informed llmt the payment ol one 
dullar in advance, constitutes u person a mem- 
b--r, oir condition ot an animal auWiiptiun o 
One dollar from the time ol.entrance. 

oct Ii

In coiiforniity with the benevolent intentions 
of thr. F.ir.ully expressed in tin 1 aforesaid reso 
lution tin committee otl'er a premium of $100 
fir an r»say upon the natuie and sources of 
(lie Mal.iri.i or noxious Miasma, fniin which 
on. in.itc tiir family of diseases usually known 
by tne .1. Q.'iiiiu.ition ol bilious diseases; toge 
ther with the best means of preventing the 
formation of M'.laria. removing the sources,
 and obviating llieir effects upon tin' human 
ronsUlulum when the. cause cunnol be remov 
ed.

The committee, linve been induced to call 
ih atiei.lim of the profession to this subject, 
b.rausc of us \as-t impuruncc to suciclj at 
br.:<. Tin- nitii.eusc < Mtriit to which this fruit 
ful > - auv ul di-.i-.isi' operates, lias not yet been 
..cci ivieh ..IciilMrti. nor any probable esti 
mate nii.de ol tin: mortality which it occa
  ions ') !ic puMic attention has. been justly 
iiected to other subjects of general improve- 
lent, but we believe no adequate eilort has 
11 been mi.de to aw liken and direct the pub 
ic mind to tin1 prevention of the evils depend- 
iit upon Malaria, although it it well known

Till. sub.-.^r '>ei r j|ieclfully returns thanks 
t.< his IniMiils ..nd the public, for the cncou- 
ra/'-ment already received in his line of bu- 

» *, 'and now informs them, that he has just 
relumed from Baltimore,

with a large anil general assortment if
MATERIALS,

which will enable him with the assistance of 
the iiest workn.cn that can be. procured in tho 
Cit) , to have Carriages of every description 
finished in a very superior manner. He hopes 
by coniinucd exertion to please the public, to 
merit lUcir future. palrora;,e.

EDWARD S. HOPKINS.
nov 30
N. I) On hand and for Sale, a first rate. 

COAC11KK. warranted of the best workman- 
lliip and inateiiah. E. S. II.

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
THE subncrilier has just purchased a load ol

80,000 duress Shingles,
in bunches, of Superior quality, which he wil 
sill cheap, for cash only.

JCT^Persons sending orders will he good e- 
nou^li to accompany them with the mon.-y, o- 
thenvise the bhinglcs tvill not be delivered.

WH. II. GROOME. 
Easton, nov 9 eow8\v

REMOVAL.

CASK FOR XffEOROES
THE subscriber a^ent for Austin Woolfolk 

o' Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
oT negroes, an<l wishes the citizens of Ihe EM* 
torn JMiore to still continue their preference 
(o him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
from theaice of twelve to twenty five year*, be 
will tfue higher prices than, any real purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes, ot the 
above ages, will do well in giving the prerrence 
t« SAMUEL REV NOLDS. 

- who may be fouud at the Eastoi: Hotel 
nov. iti.

£u«4&n and Baltimore Packet.
TUHi

Benjamin Ilornty Captain.
WILL leave Miles HiverFurry every SUN 

DA I at 9 unlock A.M. returning leavt 
Baltimore e»er> WEDNESDAY at t» o'clock 
A- M. and will eommue her route during tb 
SUHIOII All ordun left with the Subtcriber o 
with Cnpt. Homey on board, or at Dr. Spen 
leer's Drug Store in Easlou, will bo punctually 
latlended to.

This Packet'!* a fine, new Veu«lin complet 
brder for Uir reception of Goods <u-Grain and

an perform her roiiteMn a muctk i»liortc* time 
jli.in the Packet* from Euston Point. Gnp- 
bin - Homey'Tir (he Subscriber will attend a 
Dr.!Spu»c«r'» BtiMr every Saturday. «\tiere i 
totters unJ onlern will be duly ait,.mi.'.I ID 

T I,. VlBEli 
} Euton, tn»j l» tf

ii medical men to lie extending its inline.nee, 
nd threatening to depopulate sonic ol the li 
es) M:etion« ol this country, as it bus alrea.lv 
lenopulated some of the fairest portions oith'e 
ild world.

Candidates for the prize sirt to cause theii 
lisseitalions to l>e delivered to Ihe subscriber, 
u Baltimore, (postage paid.) on or before the 
irst day ol Mav 1S31. Each dissertation to 
>e accompanied by a sealed letter, superscrih- 
'.I with a motto corresponding wilh that pre- 
ix.-d to the essay. None of the letters, except 
that to which the motto of the successful essay 
shall be atlixcd. will be opened; the other es 
says shall de ilis|>os<»d of according to the direc 
tion of the proprietor*

HF.NRY W.BAXLEY, 
Secretary to the Committee.

July QO ___

THE subscriber respirl.'i.l. be^s Inve to 
inform his Iriend.s and ruslonnTs, thai lie Ii. - 
reniovcxl In his new stand on Dover Sti.i:t. 
near the shop lately occupied by him, whrn 
he i« prepared in ex> cute all orders in hi* line, 
with neatness and despatch, at the sli.:rte-.| 
notice, nnd on the most reasonable terms   
Urutpfiil for the. liberal encouragement he has 
heretofore received, lie hopes by strict alien 
lion to business, with a ibsponiiion to please 
all, to merit a continuation of the public pa 
tronage.

lie intendi keeping a irnod supply of

THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

an Intelligence und an Agency Utlic.e, 
conducted upon pro|H-.r principles, with a uue. j 
regard to Ihr interests of socn h .would be con- j 
ducive lo public liciujit, bab tn-en uiiiuced tu 
open one at No. -18 HAL 1 l.tlORK ^ 1REET, 
one door from the North \'» csl . onu-r ol Gay 
and Baltimore streets, ljtiltu>u,rc, where he 
will regularly attend to tbe u..ties of lus es 
tablislutient, and seduouf'y endeavour to ren 
der justice to those who may favour him with 
their patronage.

He will promptly and faithfully attend to the 
negotiations of all concerns confided to his 
management, as also to tha collection ol t'ebls 
and ground rents, and all other kind nf claims. 

Ho likewise will attend particularly to the 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY bis otlice is situalcd in a^. central 
part of the city .which has many facilities in the 
way ol disposing o( good stares by obtaining the 
highest prices lor their owners and securing 
good places for slaves, without being sent out 
of the bfclc.

Referring to the subjoined testimonials of 
character, he respectfully begs leave to solicit 
a share of patronage, and to remain tbe pub 
lic's obedient servant

JOHN BUSK.
Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

permit him to refer to us in support of his 
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with his request. We have known 
him for a long series of years in various ca 
pacities, and have always (bund him correct in 
his deportment ant. hoi.csl in his dealings. Un 
derstanding that he is about to c oiiim.-,nrc the 
business of a General Agent, Collector and In 
telligence, Ollice. Keeper, we wi*h him e»ery 
success in his business, believing that*he will, 
by his conduct, merit the approbation of those 
who may employ him.

Ri
50 DOLLARS REWARD.

A WAV from the subscriber in May 
last,ane^ro boy named OLIVAR CRAW 

FuRD, 17 jears ol age, 5 feet, 4 or 5 inchea 
nigh, dark complexion; lias the king's evil in 
the neck, which cause.-, him to carry his h*ad 
vury still; he is u free spoken, affable fellow in 
conversation. Thirty dollars reward will ba 
pain lor tne above described boy, if taken in 
the Stale, of Maryland, or fifty dollars if out of 
the State, and all reasonable expenses pam if 
lodged in Easton jail.

sept. 7 8vr

CHARLES GORDON. 
Georgetown, L). C.

from 'en to twenty live years of age, of both 
sex. >, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash Apply to the subsrri- 
lier. or, in bis absence, a letter Icl't with Mr. 
S Loivr, Easton Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centreville, ni:l meet imuie.rliate at 
tention. THOS. W. OVERLEY. 

nov Iti

NOTICE. Was committed to the jaii ol* 
Frederick county, on Ihe SClh July l<st, 

as a K tnutvay, a negro woman, who calls her 
self POLLY and says she belongs to Joha 
Boutliof \Va.ihinnron county, bad on when com 
mitted a striped Linsey rrock, about forty 
years of age, five feet one inch and a half iu 
height, has a scar in her forehead and sev. rrfl 
others on her left arm, the owner of tlie. above 
described negro will please to come and hart 
her lei, asecl, or she will otherwise be discharg 
ed as the law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff
of Frederick county, Md. 

august 24. 1830--aug. 31 8w

H Nilcs, 
Benj. C. Ros», 
Da line v S Carr, 
S. C 1/eakin, 
F. H. Davidge. 
Jno M- Laroque,

EDWARD MULLIKIN,

H AYlNt; purchased the Printing establish 
ment of John I). Green, F.sq. and added 

considerably to the stork of materials, is pre 
pared to execute nil kinds of

Richard Frisbv, 
S. & \V Mec.ler.r, 
Jo«i <x, Adam Ross, 
US. Saiiiler.-'on, 
Thomas Murphy, 
Eilward Pricsily, 

I also refer to Mr. Edward Mu'.likin, Editor 
of this paper. 

July 13____

V^OriCE. Was committed to the Jail oT 
1^1 Frederick county, on the 3d day of Au 
gust, ISJO, as a runaway,a negro man, who 
calls himself MOSKS, and says he belongs to 
a Mr. ijeall of Montgomery county, he is sliout 

lirty years of ;ige tive feet nine inches high, 
e has a scar in I.is forehead nnd one other on 
ic left side, of his face; bad on when conimil- 

cd a ryuiulaliuul, stripttl pantaloons and\r»t, 
Id i'ur hat and shoes. The owner of the aSove 

n ed negro, is requested to come and 
ave his nego released, he v.Ill otherwise be 
i&churgcd as tlie law .directs.

JOHN RIGNEY.Sheriff.
of Frederick conntv, Md. 

ftusnst 5-1. 18!10. nujf. 81 8w

Collector's Second Notice.
HE Subscriber, desirous of completing 

bis collections \\ilbin the time tbe law 
prescribes, earnestly requests all tho«e who 
have not sullied their'lux, that they will no 
lunger defer the payment thereof. The Col 
l« ctor is bound to make his payments, to those 
who have claims on Ihe county, in a certain 
«|H tilled time, which has nearly expired ami 
ii much pressed for the tame; therefore, (hone 
iu arrears, muU now be prepared to settle thr 
amount of their tax this present (all. or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide.

HENNETT BRACCO, Collector, 
ort. 19

and h« pledges himself that nothing shall be 
wantinicon his part to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may favor him with their 
custom, and he is determined that his work 
shall not be surpassed by any nn this shore. 

The public's obedient servant,
WM. VANDERFORD. 

nov DO

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the Public in general that he 

has on hand a most excellent stork of Cabinet 
Ware, consisting in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks, 
BUREAUS, TABLES,

OIT&StiDSb &([) > &(00
he has also a good stock of well seasoned ma 
terials, and is prepared to execute any orders 
with neatness and despatch.

JOHN MECONEKIN.
N. D. All person* indebted to the Subscriber 

arc requested to call and settle their bills.
Easton, juno 1

jou
with neatnes nnd despatch, on the most reason 
able terms,   as:
Pnnwhlets 
Handbills 
Cards 
Post Bills 

august 3

Horse Bills 
Hat and Shoe Bills, 
Blanks of all kinds 
tko. &c.

LAST NOTICE.
1 LL persons indebted for officers fees, for 

ML Ihe years of 1828 and 1829, are hereby 
notified that no longer indulgence can possibly 
be given, as I am determined to close the col 
lections of said ftes, an the law directs. I have 
U'iven my deputies the most peremptory orders 
t«> execute every person, who may neglect this 
notice, 1 would also take the liberty to inform 
those persons, who owe fees for the present' 
year, 1830, that the same has been due for se 
veral months pant, and payment i» expected! 
immediately for thr »am«. 

ju.1/ *» WM. TOWNSEND. Sheriff.

A RUNAWAY.

WAS committed to my custody, as .1 runa 
way, on Ibe !lth inltant, a Negro man 

by thnnameol HANSON LEIPER, and S!1
he is free, nnd that he was manumitted by 
George R. Leiper, of Prince Georges cou

!1 ys

RANA WAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
the 31st day of May last a negro man 

called ANTHONY, he took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred gimings 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue and yellow 

vest, wilh large yellow buttons, two pair of 
coarse towe linnen trowsers, and a coarse mus- 
||Q jhirt. Anthony although 21 or 22 years of 
age, is considerable under a man's size, his 

IH a deep black,a scar from the cu. 
ofan axe on one ol his fret, the one not recol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per 
son-who will arrest anil secure in either, the 
jail Hi Ccntrcville or Denton, or will deliver 
him to the Subscriber near the Hole-in-the- 
Wnll» in Talbot county shall receive tne above 
reward. THOMAS BULLEN,

Guardian for the heirs of
John I Mer rick, dec'd. 

June B tf G-]

l*jiti THE subscriber having removed from 
'"', tbe Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thus. Peacock, 
&. formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at the same time to solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare no 
labour or expence to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties cap nt all times be accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with care 
ful drivers funiished to go ts any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant, 
jan <16 SOLOMON LOWE.

.. .-.   ----  county. 1 will contract to deliver on any navigable
He is about 42 years of age; 5 feet 8 indies water on tke Eastern Shows of the Chesapeake
..igh, full mouthed, light complexion. Hml on Bay, where a vessel cnn go, drawing 8 feet
twrnbnzet coat, light corded trowsers, and cap. water; from one to three loads of Cedar logs.
I nless the said Negro is released, he-will be (quartered or flat,) from 5 to 9 inches wide,
disposed of agreeably to law, for his prison and 2 to 3 inches thick on the back, suitable
lees.

oct 22 nov 1

JOHN KEAN, She 
of Harford co

Post and Rail fence: Price six dollars per 
{red for tbe logs, and eight dollars ditto 

Rails. CALEB ROSS. 
Laurel, Del. Oct.

COMMUNICATION. 
i MONG many new inveniions of ourcnlig;ht- 

J\. ened age,is a patent Thrashing Machine, 
which we have heard highly recommended by 
our neighboring farmers, invented by Dr. 0. 
Clark, residing in Green street, Philadelphia; 
and which we had the satisfaction to see in 
complete operation yesterday near this ciiv, 
moved by one horse with «reat ease, thrush.ng 
at the rote, of nearly one bushel of wheat per 
minute, perfectly clean, taking oil' nearly ev 
cry white, cap, without breaking the grain.  
,lt throws tho straw ycrj strait from the ma 
chine, and leuves it in a g.iod condition foi 
binding. We also witnessed one moved by 
tho power of one man, who informed us hV 
could easily thrash ten liiulieU per hour, will; 
llm assistance of one man to feed It. Tbis 
small and cheap machine, (he price of wbicl 
we understand is from filtcen to thirty dollar* 
appears to possess the principle which ha 
been so long sought for which is in thrashing 
fast with ease. The healer* arc in the forn 
of a coarse screw of wrought iron, and secur 
e.d in a very permanent manner to the cylin 
dcr, which moves with great velocity am 
ease. Philadelphia U. S. Gazette. 

, "bftt. 2G
OPrintcrs in the country wo^ld proh'hbl 

do many of their ili»cr bors a favor by insort 
ing the obote trotico.

N VJ . li.tj V\ us committed to the. jail of 
Frederick county, on the 25tb day of 

September last, a Negro man, who calls him- 
ell WILLIAM KIM.\KEL, about 25 year* 
f a^-e, In e feet seven and a half inches hiulr, 
md on when coirm.ittcd, a pair oflinen panta- 
oons, domestic cotton shirt, white vest, a white 
ur hat, and co.irsc blioea, and says he was 
re.c-born in Miflin county, Pennsylvnuia.  
Ihr. owner, if any, of tho'above negro, nniii 
omc and have him released: he will, otliA- 
vise, be discharged according to law.

JOHN RIGNEY, ShfF. 
Frederick county, Maryland, 

oct 15 nov 2 8w

NOTICE. Was committed to the jnil ol' 
Frederick County, on the iTthday of Au 

gust last, as a runaway, a negro Man. who 
calls himself JEFFUY, nnd snys he belong* 
o Elijah Robertson.of Culpepper County, Vir 

ginia; had on when commited, a striped domf Mic- 
closo body coat, old cassinet puntuloons, old fur 
int. He has a scar over the right eye and one 
n the back part of the loft hand; is about liflf 
 ears of age, live lee t live or sii inches higb.-i 
1'he owner of the above described negro is re 
quested to come and liave him released, he will, 
itherwise be discharged, according to J*ff.

Jv.»HN R1GNEY, Shff. 
Frederick county, 

sept. 81_________

TO MILLERS.
A middle aged Gentleman who has a per- 

oct knowledge of the milling business, wisbc* 
i situation. Application at this office will ta 
attended to. ' .  

oct 96 3w

OVERSEER.
An O\-en>ocr's birth wanted bj a person wlx> 

has been regularly brought up to the farming 
iiusinesv Satisfactory references can be gi»- 
on as to capacity, intiustry and sobriety. Ap 
ply at this otlice.

oct 2B
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EVKif.\r TUESDAY MOHNIXG, BY 

ED WARM* MiJ*L,LlKIJr,
PUBLISHER OF THE LAWS Or IH* USIOH.

THE T&RMS
Are Two DOLLARS and FIFTY Ceirts per 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. Ao- 
vcurissMKSTs are inserted three times for UNB 
DULUAK; and continued weekly for 
rive CENTS per square.

ii*en, 0r   President's Message.
' cinAt JIG ^^^i , \j

^WASHINGTON, December 7, 1330. 
THIS OAT, at 12 o'clock, M. the President 

of tbe United States transmit to both Houses 
of Congress, tbe following

MESSAGE.
teUoic Citizen* qf th* Senate

and qfttie Haute  / Itepnttntatiott:
Tbe pleasure I have In congratulating you 

on your return to your constitutional duties is 
nucb heightened by the satisfaction which the 
condition of our beioved country at this pe 
riod justly inspires. The beneficent Author 
of all good has granted to u», during the pres 
ent year, health, peace, and plenty, and nu 
merous causes for joy in the wonderful suc 
cess which attend* tbe progress of oar free in 
stitutions.

With a population unparalleled in its in 
crease, and possessing a character which com 
bines the hardihood of enterprise with thecon- 
sidurateness of wisdom, we see in every sec 
tion of our happy country a steady improve 
ment in the means j»f social intercourse, and 
correspondent eflects upon the genius and laws 
of our extended republic.

Tbe apparent exceptions to the harmony of 
(he prospect are to be referred jruther to in 
evitable diversities in the various. interests 
which enter into the Composition of so exten 
sive a whole, than to any want of attachment 
to the Union interests whose collisions serve 
only, in the end, to foster the spirit of concdia- 
tion and patriotism, so essential to the preser 
vation of that union which, 1 most devoutly 
Lope, is destined to prove imperishable.'

In the midst of these blessings, we ha 
Gently witnessed changes in me condition ol 
other n.itioos, winch may, in their consequen 
ces, call lor the utmost vigilance, wisdom, and 
unanimity, in our councils,and the exercise of

.his article from the treaty ; and subsequent j 
attempts to arrange I he terras of the trade, ei- 
:her by treaty stipulations or concerted, legis- 
ation, having failed, it has been successively 

suspended and allowed, according to the vary 
ing legislation of tbe parties.

Fh« following are the prominent points 
which have, in latter years, separated the two 
Governments, besides a restriction, whereby 
all importations into her colonies in American 
vessels are confined to our own products car 
ried hence, a restriction to which it does not 
appear that we have ever objected, a leading 
object on the port of Great Britain has been 
to prevent us from becoming the carriers of 
British West In aid commodities to any other 
country than our own. On tbe part of the (J 
nited States, it has been contended, 1st. That 
the subject should b« regulated by treaty stip- 
ulations in preference to separate legislation ; 
2. That our productions, when imported intu 
tbe colonies in question, should not be subject 
to higher duties than the productions of the 
mother country, or of her other colonial pos 
sessions; And, 3d. That our vessels should 
be allowed to participate in tbe circuitous 
trade between the United State* and differ en t 
parts of the British dominions. 

_ Tbe first point, after.having been, for a long 
time, strenuously inrafed upon by Great Brit 
ain, was given up by the act of Parliament of

Ihe commission who went directly from the U. 
States had sailed, the account of the treaty of 
Adrianople, by which one of the objects in view 
was supposed to be secured, reached this coun 
try. The Black Sea was understood to be o- 
pened to us. Under the supposition that this 
WM the case, the additional facilities to be de 
rived from the establishment of commercial 
regulations with the Porte were deemed of suf 
ficient importance to require a prosecution of 
the negotiation as originally contemplated. It 
was therefore persevered in, and resulted in a 
treaty, which will be forthwith laid before tbe 
Senate.

By its provisions, a free passage is secured, 
without limitation of time, to the vessels of the 
United States, to and from the Black Sea, in

w|l cordial friendship, but a progressive 4«- 
" opmcnt of all tbeir relations may bcexpeci

including the navigation thereof; and our trade 
with Turkey u placed »n the footing of the 
most favored nation. The latter is an arrange 
ment wholly independent of the treaty of Atl- 
lianople; and the former derives much value, 
not only from the increased security which,, 
under any circumstances, it »vou|d fife to tin 
right in question, but from the fact, ascertain 
ed in the course of the negotiation, that by .the 
construction put upon that treaty by Turkey, 
the article relating to the passage of the Bos- 
phorus is confined to nations having trealiea 
wilh.tbe Porte. Th^ roost friendly feelings ap 
pear to be entertained by the Sullen, and

e<f It is, therefore, my earnest hope that this 
OW and vexatious subject of difference m:iy be 
 ipedily removed.

frel that my confidence in our appeal to 
I s motives which should govern a just and 

D Ujnanimous Nation, is alike warranted by 
i character of the French people, and by the 

I h voucher wo possess for the enlarged
egrity of tbe monarch who 

presides over their councils; and nothing 
ill be wanting.on my part to meet any man- 
itation of tho spirit we anticipate in orto of

rresl

July, 1835 ; all vessels suffered to trade with enlightened disposition is evinced by him to 
the colonies being permitted to clear from i foster the eutcrcourse between the two coun- 
thence with any articles which British vessel* , tri>'s by the most liberal arrangement*. Thi* 
might export; and proceed to any part, of the ; disposition it will be our duty uud mlereat to 
World, Great Britain and her dependencies a- cherish.
lone excepted. On our part, each of the a- Our relations willi Russia .ire of the most 
hove points had, in succession, tieen explicitly stable character. Helmet for that Empire, 
abandoned in negotiations preceding that of i and confidence in its mendship towards ibo U. 
which (he result is now announced. States, have bet-n so long entertained on our' 

Thi> arrangement secures to the United I part, uud so carefully clurished by tlie present 
Slates every advantage asked by them, and I cluiperor and Ins illustrious predecessor, a*.to 
_u:-u .i.--...-_r . L _ ... ._.  . *• ,. . , _ j,Bve become incorporated with the public *en-

timent ol toe United State*. No meuna will, 
be left unemployed on iny part to promote 
these salutary feelings, and those improve 
ments of wuich tlie coinnierci.il intercourse 
between the two countries i* susceptible, and 
which have derived increased importance from

which the state of the negotiation allowed us 
to insist upon. The trade will be placed upon 
a footing decidedly more favorable to Ibis coun 
try than any on which it ever stood i and our 
commerce and navigation will enjoy, in the co 
lonial ports of Great Britain, every privilege 
allowed to other nations.

That the prosperity of the country, so far as 
t depends on this trade, will bo greatly pro 

moted by tbe new arrangement, there can he 
no doubt. Independently of the more obvi 
ous advantages of an o|>en and direct inter 
course, its establishment will be attended with 
other consequences of a higher value. That 
which has been carried on since the mutual

all the moderation uud patriotism of our po*-^ nterdiot under all the expense and inconve-
-'- 'die.

important modifications, of their Gov-

ws and pure inte.

ponding frankness'and liberality. 
The subjects of difference with Spain have 
:n brought to the view of that Government 

our Minister there, with much Jprce and 
opriety; and the strongest assurances have 
en received of their early and favourable
isidcrution. 
n«s steps which remained to place thetuat- 
in controversy between Great Britain and 
United States fairly before tho arbitrator, 

ye all been taken in the same liberal and 
endly spirit which characterised those he 
re announced. Recent events have doubt- 
is served to delay the decision, bat our Mi- 
rtf r at the Court of the distinguished arbi- 
llor has been assured that it will be msJi 
thin tbe time contemplated by the treaty.. 
I am particularly gratified in being, able to 

Rite that a decidedly favorable, and, as 1 hope 
lasting change, has been effected in our rela 

ons with the neighbouring republic of Alexi- 
>. Tho unfortunate and unfounded suspicion*

regard to our disposition, which it bee 
fy painful duly to advert to on a former o 
pn. have been, I believe, entirely remov 
pd the Government of Mexico has beenma 

understand the. real character of tlie wish- 
i and views of this in regard to that country

and accommodating it necesarily g6 together, for the action of the Government in that r«- 
 nd must do so as long as the public rtvenue .pect ought to be established, 
s drawn from Ihe people through the. custom These suggestion* were not nec«ssarj to 
tiousc. It is indisputable, that whatever gives the Afecisitm of the question then before ror.' 
acmtyand security to navigation, cheapens , and were, I readily admit, intended to awA- 

imports; and aflwh» consume them are alike en the attention, and draw forth the opinions 
interested in whatever produces this effect. If and observations^ of our constituent?, upon 
they consume, they ought, as they now do, to a subject of the highest importance to Um5f
t\I» V* rttHftftariaA ittAV An nnt KHIT *I1»_ ^   _ IM, *»_.._*_ ^-_ J _' I .  It . ji.tfpay; otherwise, they do not pay." The con- interests, and one destined tocxert a powerful 
sumer in the most inland Sute derives the, influence Upon Ihe future operations of our 
same advantage from every necessary and i political system, t know of no tribunal to 
prudent expenditure for the facility and sr.cu- j which a public man in this country, in a case' 
rjty of our foreign commerce and navigation, of doubt and difficulty, can appeal with great- 
that he does who resides in a maritime State, j er advantage or more propriety, (ban the
Local expenditures have not, of themselves, a 
correspondent operation.

From a bill making tbrtct appropriations
for auch objects, 1 should not have withheld J uuKlnen«i > nave no deaire to conceal my 
my assent. The one now returned does so i «" X|OUI "*"» f» conform, as far u I can, to

judgment of the people; and although I must 
necessarily, io the discbarri of my official do- 
ties, be governed by the dictate* of my ow* 
judgment, I have no deaire to conceal tar

in several particulars, but it also contains ap 
propriation* for surreys of a local character, 
which I cannot approve. It gives me satisfac-

tbe view* of those for whom I act.
All irregular expressions of public opinion 

are of necessity attended with some doubt a*,.m~,-~— H v«....vv «|r|*«ww. «,« B**v* aaiv »*iv**i«a**~ . > r ,   »  

tion to find that no serious inconvenience has ' to ")elr accuracy: but making full allowance* 
arisen from withholding my approval from '<""nat account, I cannot. I think.deceive my- 
this bill; nor will it, 1 trust, be cause of regret 8ej{,m b^'«v "1 * tn*.t ** «c«» *&*"* to. as 
that an opportunity will be thereby afforded «««> as the suggestion* which I allowed myV 
for Congsessto review its provisions under selT«°H>*" in relation to their t bearing upon 
circumstances belter calculated for full inve*-! J"c fulltr« operation* ofthe Government, hare 
tigmtiun than thosn under which it was passed.: bfen "PPWved by ibe great body of th« peo- 

In speaking of direct appropriations, Vmean P1?   *>* Ul°»« wh«*e immediate pevrourf 
not to include a practice which hai obtained ">lerests arc to be affected fc 
to some extent, and to wish I havek in one in- Ullurei  h.°"W » UT1°1' Lfron»
stance, in a different capacity, given roy as 
sent that of subscribing to*the stock of pri 
vate associations. Positive experience, and a 
more thorough consideration ofthe subject, 
have convinced me of the impropriety as well' 
a* inexpediency of such investments. All im 
provements effected by the funds of tlie na 
tion, for general use, should be open to the 
enjoyment of all our fellow citixens, exempt 
from Ihe payment of tolls, or any imposition of* .' > i* i * »«w«»» »ipx> |rni«i»uii» us WJlia* Ul *anj iii|irmii«i\/M ^t

consequence i», the establishment of UllU ehgracter. The practice of thus mingling 
"'l!h.'J!_a-n - «»!"»l f cpn«<i«n«<>-. &»eb are | the COTlcef1l, of tne Govcrnraent with those oT

. the States or of individuals, is inconsistent
... , , "... 1 with the object of its institution, and highly 
I had rea.o.1 to expect the conclusion of a! impolil}c . 114<! tucM,rfu| opewtionortho fed- 

^unimercml treaty with Mexico in w.rson for ien|, ,yttem C8n on |y be p^^n-ed by confin- 
 ^Dmraunicauon on the present occasion. Cir- ;_ :. ._ .>_ r_..._ i .: 
^imstances which are not explained, but which 
ij am persuaded, are not tbe result of an indis- 
jxisitiun on her part to enter into it, have pro- 
.yuc'd the delay.

6* l̂l'^|aent, effected with so much courage and 
v"Vp9pn» by the people of France, afford a hap-

   r^sage ol their future course, and has nat- 
elicited from the kindred feelings of this 

i that spontaneous and universal burst of 
t lause in which you have participated. In 

congratulating you, my fellow-citizen*, upon 
an even t so auspicious. to Ihe dearest interest* 
of mankind, 1 do no more than respond (o the 
voice of my country, witnout transcending, in 
the slightest decree, that salnUry maxim d 
th* illustrious Washington, which enjoins an 
abstinence from all interference with the inter-i 
 al affairs of other nations. From a people 
exercising, in Ute most unlimited degree, the 
richLotaelf^oveisimaaXt, andoBJqrno^oa-do* 
rived from this proud characteristic, under the 
favor of heaven, much of tbe happin*s* will 
which they are blessed; a people who cai 
point in triumph to their free institutions, am 
challenge comparison with the fruits they bear 
a* well a* with the moderation, intelligence 
and energy, with which they are administer 
ed; from such a people, the deepest sympath; 
was lo be expected in a struggle for the sacred 
principle* ol' liberty, conducted in a spirit eve 
ry way worthy of the cause, and crowned by 
an heroic moderation which has disarmed rev 
olution of it* terror*. Notwithstanding the 

» 'Kong assurances which the man whom we so 
( -T ^cercly love and justly admire bus given to 

' ,.-: world o; the high character of th* present 
Kin,; of tlie French, and which, if sustained to 
the end, will secure to him tbe proud appella 
tion of Patriot King, it is not in his success, 
but in that of the great principle which ha* 
borne him to the throne the paramount au 
thority of the public will that tbe American 
people rejoice.

1 am happy to ibforra you that the anticipa 
tions which were indulged at the date of my 
last communication on the subject of our for 
eign affairs, have been lully realized in sever 
al important particulars.

An arrangement has been effected with 
Great Britain, in relation to the trade between 
the United States and her West India and 
North American colonies, which has settled a 
question that has for years aitbrded matter for 
contention and almost uninterrupted discus 
sion, and has been the subject of no less than 
six negotiations, in a manner which promises 
.results highly favourable to the parties.

The abstract right of Great Britain to mo 
nopolize the trade with her colonies, or to ex- 
elude us from a participation therein, has ne- 
ver been demed by the U. States. But we 
have contended, and with reason, that if, at a- 
ny time, Great Britain may desire the produc 
tions ol this country as necessary to -her colo 
nies, they must be received upon principles ul' 
just reciprocity ; and further, tuat it is making 
an invidious and unfriendly distinction,toopen: 
her colonial port* to the vessels of ether na 
tions, and close them against tho->e of ibe U- 
atted States.

Antecedently to 1794, a portion of our pro* 
duotions wa* admitted into tlie colonial iiUinds 
of Great Britain, by particular concession, lim 
ited to the term of eno year, but renewed from 
jc*r to year. In tbe transportation of them 
nroductions, however, our vessels were not al 
lowed to engage; this' being a privilege reser 
ved (o>. British shipping, by which akine our 
produce could bo taken to Ihe islands, aud 
theirs brought to us in return. From New 
foundland and her continental possessions, all

- our productions, as well as our vessel*, were 
excludi'd,with occasional rclax.uions.by which, 
in seasons-of diktrtsii, the former were admit 
tod in British bottoms.

-By the treaty of 1794, she offered to coa- 
oedc to us, for a limiteil time, the right of car 
rying to her West India possession*, in our 
Vessel* not exceeding seventy tons burden, and 
ispou the sttioe forms as British vessels, any 
pro Juc tion i of tbe United Sutes which British 
vessels wight import therefrom. But this pri

' vilege was coupled with conditions which ar* 
supposed to have led to Its icjcctioii by the 
Senate: that is, that American vessel* should 
land their return cargoes ia the United States 
.only; and,.mureover, that they should,dnrin* 
to* continuance of tbe privilege, be precluded 

Carrying molasses, silzur, cot OH, or col

kience unavoidably iucident to it, would 
lave been in*u|>portablr oaeroui, had it not 
bean, in a great degree, lightened by concer 
ted evasions in the mode of making tho 
Irnaahipiaents at what are called the neu 
tral pwto. These indirections are inconsist 
ent with the dignity of nations that have so ma- 
uy motive*, not only to cherUh feelings of mu 
tual AiendsMp, but4o maintain such relations

our treaty with Uie Sublime Porte.
I sincerely regret to inform you that our 

Minister lately commissioned to that Court, 
on whose distinguish?'! talonts and great ex- 
pericuce in public ail'airs 1 place great reli 
ance, has beon compelled, by extreme indis 
position, to exercise a privilege,«lnch, in con 
sideration oi'tue extent to which his constitu 
tion had; been impaired in the public service,
was commuted to his discretion of leaving ._ _.._ ._ _ r .._.._.. _. _  . 
temporarily hisjjost for the advantage ol a mare j Vnt.Uive of Mexico near this Government was

the few and simple, but yet impor-
nt objrct* for which it wa* 
A different practice, if allowed to progress, 

would ultimately change the character of this
There was rVason to fear, in the course of ^"^'Jl^.6^^??..^..!!!?^ 

Uie last.sumroer, that the harmony of our re
^.*:~_.. _*_!.. i__ j> *.__» 11 .1 * . .*might bo disturbed by the act* of cer- 
jain claimant^, under Mexican grants, of ter- 
[itory wlu'ch has hitherto been under our ju- 
 isdiction. The co-uperation of the repre-

g*nial climate
If, as it is to be hoped, the improvement of J 

his bealtu akould be such as to justily him in 
doing so. he .till repair to St Petersburg!), and 
resume the discharge of hi* olficial duties I 
have received tbe most satisfactory assurance 
that, iii the mean lime, the public interest* in

a* trill  tkauYte their .respective caucus and ' that quarter will be preserved from-prejudice, 
subjects to efforts of direct, open, anil honor*-'; by die intercourse which be will continue, 
hie competition only ; and preserve thum from i through the Secretary ul Legation, with the 
the influence of seductive and vitiating air-1 llustuu cabinet
cumsUnces.

«ked on the occasion, and WHS readily afford- 
!d. Instruction) and advice have been given 

the governor of Arkansas and the officer* in

General and State Governments', 
intended (o be kept forever distinct

were 
I cap-

the aming ..*

not perceive how bills authorizing such sub 
scriptions can be otherwise regarded than ai 
bills for revenue, and consequently subject 
to the rule in that respect prescribed by the 
Constitution. If the interust of the Govern 
ment in private companies is subordinate to 
Ibat of individuals, the- management and con- 

, portii

, application of
a rule which prefers their more general and 
remote interests to those which are person*! 
and immediate, i* to be expected. But even 
such objections must, from the nature of o*)r 
population,be but temporary in their duration; 
and if it were otherwise, our course should be 
tbe same, for tbe lima is yet, 1 hope, far dii- 
tiivt, when those entrusted with power to be 
exi:rcifed for the good of the whole, will cea- 
idcr it either honest or wise to.purchase local 
avor at the sacrifice of principal and the (*- 

ueral good.
So understanding public sentiment, and tho- 

rougaly satisfied that the best interest* of oar 
common country imperiously require that the 
course which 1 nave recommended in this re 
gard nhould be adopted, I have, upon the noet 
mature consideration, determind to pursue it. 

li is due to candour, a* well a* to my own 
feelings, that 1 should express the relactaoyr 
anil anxiety which! must at ail timesecperi- ' 
eiice in exercising the undoubted right of the 
Executive to withhold bis assent from bill* on 
other ground*, than their uuoon*titulMnality> 
That mis right should .not be exercieed on 
slight occasions, all will admit. It i* only in

V*** V"l' r 
unknown to the Constitu-..

i-hich,iti* hoped, the quiet of that frontier \* to  ». I»alhl)?
rill be preserved, until I final settlement of llon ' «nd beyond the supervision of our consti 
>e dividing line ahall have removed all round "ent8: ' ™™f>
f controversy
The exchange of ratifications of the treaty 

»ncluded lastjvenr irith Austria has not yet

' » »«« « «4 Ntwwt 
constantly exposed to imputation* of fa-

and oppression. Direct prejudice to
a as no e »** public interest, or an elnnaUott of the

place. The delay has t>cen oocasioned  f 1l°ns «d " !«» **&*««» »r *« P*°\ 
>y the aon-arrival of the ratification of that I P.!8 ' «J7. therefore, tn addition to the general 

' 3 ...... i discredit resulting to the Government fromYou are apprwed, although the fact has not
When your preliminary interposition was I vet been otlicially announced t.» Uie House of tovernracnt within the time prescribed by tbe ' «»« ««« r«su.l"n.f lo m« Government irom 

asked at Uie close of the last session, acopy Uepros.ei.laUv.-,.. that a treaty was, inUiemonth ! treaty. Renewed authority has been asked for i em , I" 8 WI"V |1§ constituents in pecuniary 
of the instructions under which Mr McLane Sol March last, concluded between Hie United 4^. the representative of Austria ; and in the fESIIf.""'..^!..;??^ ,. "Jr*..?.1^,! .! 
baa oj^coVtoflBUher, will), ^q ou&iouitiicauoa*- -Stutr* *j\d ifaiinMi*lK<rfry> JflMflfr.'^^ flMft m*jWw<*A.«tioi*v*41>* sn£*(Uy increasing trade and 
WhicTThaUraTlbnt time pussrd between him 1 secured to our ciUzei.s as an indemnity for ] navigation betwoon tlie two countries have 
and the British Government, was laid befor* i spoliation* upon their commerce in tbe years | been plac d upon

fruit of such associations. It U tto answer 
this objection to say that the extent of counc

you. Although there has not been any thing 
in the acts ofthe two Governments which re 
quire* secrecy, it was thought most proper in '

1808. 1809, laiU and 1811. This treaty was 
 auctioned by the Senate at the close of its 
Lul session, and it now becomes the duty ol

t!ic... the then state ofthe negotiation* to make I Congress to pans the necessary laws for 
that commamcation a contidcntial one. So organization of the Board of Commissioners to 
soon, liovvever, as the evidence of execution ' J ' " - ' L - :-' - :-      «--'-  

on the part of Great Britain is received, tbe
whole matter shall be laid before you, when 
it will be seen that the apprehension, which 
appears to have suggested one of Ihe provis 
ions of the act passed at your last session, that 
the restoration of the trade in qurslion might 
be connected with other subjects, and was 
sought to be obtained at the sacrifice of the 
public interest in other particulars, was whol 
ly unfounded; and that the change which ha* 
taken place in the views of tlie British Govern 
ment has been induced by considerations a* 
honorable to both parties, as, I trust, the re 
sult will prove beneficial.

This desirable result was, It will be *een 
greatly . 
provision* of the
session, by which our port* were, upon the re 
ception anrf annunciation by tbe President of 
the required assurance on the part of Great 
Britain, forthwith opened to her vessels, be 
fore the arrangement couM b« carried into 
effect on her part; pursuing, in this act of pros 
pective legislation, a similar course to that u-

dibtribute the indemnity amongst the claim 
ante. It is an agreeable circumstance ol ttiis 
adjustment, that its terms arc in conformity 
with tlie previously ascertained views of Ihe 
claimants themselves; thus removing all pre 
tence for a future agitation of the aubject in 
any lorra.

'The negotiations in regard to such points in 
our foreign relations a* remained to be adjust 
ed, have been actively prosecuted during the 
recess. Material advances have been madr, 
which are of a character to promise favorable 
results. Our country, by the blessing of God, 
u not in a situation to invite aggression; aud 
it will be our fault if she ever becomes (u.  
Sincerely desirous to cultivate tlie must liberal

il* most liberal footing of q^nce. like these cannot be great from a lim- 
our n* vitiation acts. ltct' 'n" §ma" number of investments: because 

Several alleged depredations have been re experience in other matters teaches us. and
cently committed on our commerce by the
national vessels of Portugal. They have been
made the subject of immediate remonstance
and reclamation. 1 am not yet possessed of ., . , ..-.-,.
 ulficient information to express ̂ definitive I """T11,010 country, and made to embrace raa-
opinion of Uieir character, but expect soon to' ?*.?''he Pnv"te »"d  PP~Prlil '« concerns of
receive it. No proper means shall be ontitted '"^V'1 "*11 - . _.. . ....  __.   .__._.

we are not at liberty to disregard its admoni 
tions, that, unless an entire stop be put lo 
them, it will soon be impossible to prevent 
their accumulation, until they are spread over

promoted by the liberal and confiding .and friendly relations with all; ever ready to 
«ii of the act of Congress of the last "fulfilour engagements with scrupulous fidelity;

limiting our demands upon others to mere jus 
tice; holding.ournelves ever ready to do unto 
them as wo would wish to be doue by, and a- 
votding even the appearance of undue partiality 
to any Nation, it appear* to me impossible that 
a simple and sincere application ol our pnnci-

doptcd by Great Britain, in abolishing, by her 
aet of Parliament, in IMS, a restriction then

pics t'u our foreign relations can fail to place 
thein-ulumately upon the looting on which il 
'  ou' wli'' they mould rest

existing, and permitting our vessels to clear >OI rue points referred to, tbe-«nost promi- 
from the colonies, on then- return voyages, for | acntare our claims upon France for spoliation* 
ant foreign countrv whatever, before British I upon our commerce; similar claims upon Spain, 
vessels had been relieved frem the restriction ] together with embarrassments in the commer 

cial intercourse between the two countries, 
which ought to be removed; the conclusion ol 
the treaty of commerce aud navigation with 
Mexico, which has been so long in suspense, 
as well a* the final sottlrnnrnt of limits tictwecn 
ourselvcA uud that pe|«iblic; and finally the ar 
bitrament of the quuAtton fictween the United 
States and Great Britain in regard to tbe north 
eastern boundary. '

The negotiation with France ho* been con 
ducted by our minister witU teal and ability, 
and in all respects to my entire satisfaction.  
Although the prospect of a favourable termi 
nation was occasionally dimmed bv counter-

tia, either from those inlands orfroin Uie U- 
ates, to any othw part,of iht-. world 

maOUy ,w»as«at«U. to cxpuoge

imposed -by our law, of returning directly from 
the United"^ Stale* to the colonies   a restrk:- 
tion which she required and expected that we 
should abolish. 'Upon each occasion, a limit 
ed anil temporary advantage bus been givfcn 
to the opposite party, but an advantage of no 
importaoce in compnrison with the restoration 
of muttial confidence and good feelings, and 
he ultimate establishment of the trude ujion 
air primiiples.

It gives me unfeigned pleasure to assure you 
hat this negotiation has be«n, throughout, 
baractcriseil by the most frank and friendly 

spirit on the part of Great Britain, and conclu 
ded in a manner strongly indicative of a sin 
cere ui sire to cultivate the best relations with 
the United States. To reciprocate this dispo 
sition to the fullest extent 'of my ability, is a 
duty which I shall deem it a privilege to dis 
charge.     '   .   .

Although thr result is, itself, the best com 
mentary gn the services -rendered to his coun 
try by our Minister at the court of St. James, 
t would be doing violence to my feelings were 

1 to dismiss the subject without expressing the 
very nigh sense t entertain of tlie tulmit nud 
exertion which have been displayed by him on 
th<) occasion. ' v ,  

Tlie injury to,tli« commerce ofthe Unjted 
States remitting fioirt tbe exclusion of our ves 
sels from the Black tiea, and the previous foot 
ing of mere sufferance upon'whieh even tltc 
limited trade enjoyed by ns with Turkey has 
hitherto been placed, Utive, . for a long time, 
been a source of much aouiulude to this GO 
vcrnmeut; and several endeavor* have been 
made to obtain -a bette* stnte of things. Sen 
sible of Ihe importaoce of tbo object, 1 tit it 
'my doty to Irave no proper mean* unemploy 
ed to acquire tor our flugthe same privilrgri 
that are enjoyed by the principal Powers of
.Kurope. Conmiissioher*
nitpoiated, to open a negotiiitiuo WitMM 8op
nme Porte, .Not long «fyr the awm|M*. of

proper means shal
to obtain for our citizens nil the redress to 
which they may appear to be entitled.

Almost at tlie moment of the adjournment 
of your last session, two bills, the one entitled 
"Atj aet for making appropriations for build- 
irtflight-houses, light-lioats, beacons and mo 
numents, placing buoys, and for improving 
iitrbors and directing surveys," and the other 

"An act to authorize a subscription for stock 
in the Louisville and Portland Canni Compa 
ny," were submitted for my approval. It was 
not possible, witiiin Ibe time allowed me, be 
fore tlie close of the session, to givo these hills 
the consideration which was due to thrir cha 
racter and importance; and I was compelled 
to retain thorn for lhat purpose. I now avail 
myself of this early opportunity to return them 
to the Houses in which they respectively origi 
nated, with the reasons which, after mature 
deliberation, compel me to withhold my ap 
proval.

Tlie practice of defraying out of the Trea 
sury ol tbe United Slates tlie expenses incir- 
red by the establishment and support of light 
house*, beacons, buoys, and public piers.wilh- 
in the bays, inlets, harbor* and ports, of tho 
United Slates, to render the navigation there 
of sale and easy, i* coeval with the adoption 
of the constitution, and has been continued 
without interruption or dispute.

As our foreign commerce increased, and was 
ex.tond.xl hiio the interior of Ibe country by 
the establishment of ports of en'ry and delivt- 
ry upon our navigible rivers, (lie sphere of 
tUoia cxpooiiuurcs received a corresponding 
enlargement. Light-houses, beacons, budys, 
public piers, and tbe removal of sand-bar*, 
sawyers, and other partial or temporary im 
pediments in the navigable rivers and harbors 
which were embraced in the revenue districts 
from time to time established

niucli greater facility, and grant- 
security to the public iaterest,

nation was occasionally nimmeu by counter- irom time to time established'by I 
pretension*, to which the United States cauld ilhorixed upon the s»rae principle, 
not assent, lie yet had strong hopes of being a- j pease defrayed' in the same manner.   That

aw, were au- 
*0d the ex

ble to arrive at a satisfactory settlement with 
the late government. The nf goUation has hrcn 
renewed with the present authorities; unit, sen 
sible ofthe general anil lively confidence of our 
'citizens in the justice and magnanimity of re 
generated France, I regret the more not to 
have it in my pOwttr, yet. to announce the re 
sult so 'confideritly anticipated. No ground, 
honever, 'inconsistent with this expectation, 
has been taken; mid 1 do not allow myself lu 
doubt that justice will soon be done to us.  
The amount of the claims, the length of lime 
they hnve remained unsatisfied, and their in 
controvertible justice, make an earnest prose 
cution of them by this government,an urgent 
duty. The illegality of tbe seizures -and con 
fiscation* out of which they have arisen is not 
disputed; Hnd.»liotcver distinctions m«y have 
heretofore teen set up in regard to the liabili 
ty of th« exiatiog'Governmcnt, it i* quite clear 
that such e^MHidofations cannot now bo inter 
posed.  ''!' :   '    ; '

The commercial intercourse : between tlie 
two countries is «usc«ptlbW> >of highly advan- 
tageou* isaprevomenti; > out' ttto'oMtfte1 of thin 
injury hatred, and must eootfeim to have * 
very onfevMfrxMc infloeiic«'ep0nrthem. Fronv 
it* satisfactory adjustment,'toot, only a firm

these expenses have at times l)fen fttrnva 
gVbt and disproportionate^ is very probable.'  
The circumstance* under whkili (hey are in 
curred, are well calculated to lead lo such a 
result, unless their application is subjected to 
the«loHest scrutiny. The local advantages a- 
rising from tbe disbursement of public money 
toofrequenrly.il is to befoamd .invite appropH'l 
tion* for object* of this character that are bei- 
tbernecoMary'ner useful. Tbe numberdfKgni 
houae keeper* is already very large, and' the 
bill before me proposes to add to if fifty.one 
more, of various desctiitions. From repre 
sentations upon the subject which are under 
 topsKo b* entitled to respret, I am indifced to 
belfere that there has not birly been grca;t im 
providence in Ike past expeoditu're's of the 
QDvemniilTit npon these object*,'but that the 

-  -"-  ' --'-QLi ihjtanccs.

The power which the General Government 
would acquire within the several States by 
becoming tbe principal stockholder ia cor 
poration*, controlling every canal and each 
sixty or hundred mile* of every important 
road, and giving a proportionate vote in all 
their elections, is almost inconceivable, and, 
in my view, dangerous to the liberties of the 
people..

This mode of aiding such work* is, also, in 
its nature, desceptive, and in many cases con 
ducive to improvidence In the administration 
of the national funds. Appropriations will be obtained with ' - '     -._   
ed with less security
when the measure is thus disguised, than 
when definite and direct expenditures of mo 
ney arc a*knd for. The inUrrsts of the na 
tion would doubtless be better served by avoid 
ing all such indirect mode of aiding particular 
object*, lu a government like our*, more es 
pecially, should ill public acts be, a* far as 
practicable, simplo, undisguised, and intelligi 
ble, that they mi»y become fit subjects for the 
approbation or animadversion of the people. 
The bill authorizing a subscription to the Lou 
isrille and Portland canal affords a striking il 
lustration of tlie difficulty of withholding ad 
ditional appropriation for the same object, 
when the first erroneous step ha* been taken 
by instituting a partnership between the Gov 
ernment and private companies. It propose* 
a third subscription on the part of the United 
Sta If s, when each pro»edinf one was at the 
time regarded as tho extent of the aid which 
Government was to render to that work; and 
the accompanying bill for light hooves, &c 
contain* an appropriation for a survey of the 
bed of the river, with a view to its improve 
ment, by removiiig the obstruction which the 
canal is designed to avoid. This iaaprove- 
meat, if successful, would afford a free past- 
ngeto ibe river, and render the canal entire 
ly- useless. To sucff improvidence i* the 
course <if legislation subject, in relation to in- 
temar improvement on Ideal matters, rven 

:withth» be*t intentions on the part of Con 
gress.

Although the motives which have Influenc 
ed me iiMhls matter may be already sufficient 
ly stated, I am, nevertheless, induced by its 
importance .to add a few observations of a gen 
eral character.

In my objections to the bills autWuuog sub 
scriptions to the Maysvllle and ,ftock,vtttoJRpn*l 
companies.! expressed my vi*w> fuUyift IWgard 
to the power oft'ougrcss to constructrffiulf and 
rv>«ls wjlhina Stale, orto appropriate money 
for improvements of a local character. J, at the 
same time, intimated my beltof that toe right 
to make appropriation* fox *uch a* were of a 
national cliamctor had been . aq generally aet- 
~' upon, and so long acquie*ced in by the 

iera^aHd State Govfimmeata, and the. eon- 
lU'tuenUJjf each. .** to juijifja it* exercise on 

' -^^urrupteil*!-

inallcrs of deep interest, when the principle 
involved may be justly regarded asnoxtinun- 
portance to infraclivu* o? tbe CoaslilatiiMt it» 
self, toat such a step can be expected to meet 
the approbation of the propjo. Such an oe- 
caaiou do i conacientiously boliens the pretont 
to be. In the discharge of this delicate tod 
and highly responsible duty, I am  tMtaioed 
by tfce rettectioja that the eierei*e of this pow 
er ha* been deemed consistent with the oouce- 
tions of otbciai duty by several of my prod|O> 
cessors; and by tbe persuasion, too, that, what* 
ever liberal institution* may have to fear from 
Uie encroachment* oC Executive power, which 
has been every where the eause of so moch 
strife and bloody contention, but little danger i»iobeap  --« *         
that auu
powers that bring in their train influence and 
patronage of great extent; and thus exclude* 
the operation ot personal interests, every where 
tbe bane oi oifacuJ trust. 1 derire, lop, no 
small degree of satisfaction from the reflec 
tion that if 1 have mistaken the interest* and 
w,i*hes of tjie people, the Constitution afford* 
tbe means ol soon redressing tbe error,by se 
lecting for tbe place their Csrour ua* tx*loir> 
ed upon me, a citizen whose opinions may ac 
cord with tbeir own. I trust, in the mean 
time, the interest* of the nation will be saved

appreliended from a precedent by which 
ullioiity denies to iUelf the exercise of

from prejudice,
portion of thepu
wise be applitd to different object* to that high-

, by a rigid appUcatiAo of that 
public fund* which might other-

eit of all our obligation* the payment oftho 
public debt, and an opertuoity be afforded for 
thu adoption of some belter rule for the opera 
tions ol Uie Government in Uiis matter (aan 
any which ha* hitherto been acted upon. .

Protoundly imprcued with the importance 
of the subject, not merely a* it relate*. to the 
general prosperity of the country, butt*.lhe 
safely of the lederiil system. I cannot avoid re 
peating my earnest hope. th*>taU good citiaens 
woo uke a prpper interest in Ibe succe** and 
harmony el our adinicabi* political instilu- 
uoas; and who are incapable ofdeiirng to 
convert an opposition *Ute of thing* into m«*ns 
for lli«jgratiutatw)ii ol personal ambition-will, 
laying ajide nuour conatderation*. and dis 
carding local prejudices, unite their honest ex- 
erUons ti» etublMb tome fixed general princi 
ple, which shall be calculated to 'effect the 
greatest extent of public good in regard to 
Ibe subject of internal improvement, and af 
ford the least ground for aectional discontent.

The general ground of my objection to lo 
cal appropriation* ba* been heretofore expre**- 
ed; aud I alial! endeavor ta avoid a repetition 
of what ha* been already .arged  the impor 
tance of sustaining the State aovereigntea, a* 
far a* is consistent with the -rightful action of 
the Federal Government, and of preserving 
the greatest, attainable; harmony between 
them. . 1 will new only add an expression of 
my cooviclioa   a conviction which every 
day's experience aervea to confirm   that the 
pojntieal creed which inculcates the pursuit of 
UIOM great objects a* a paramount duly i* the 
true faith, and one to which we are mainly in 
debted for the present  uccots ot Ihe entire 
*y*!ein,aod to which we umst alone look tor it* 
luture stability.   ;

That there are diversities in the interest* of 
the different Statts which compose this exten 
sive confederacy must be admitted. Those 
diversities, arising from situation, climate, 
population, aud pursuits, ar* doubtless, a« it is 
ualural tu«y«hoalU be, greatly exaggerated by

. 
mean while, tome ftDtralniw

and that spirit of rivalry so insepa 
rable from neighboring communities. These 
circumstance* make it the duty of those who 
are entrusted with Ihe nuiagemcnt of it* af 
fairs to neulrulice tiinr enacts a* lar a* prac 
ticable, by making the beneliciul oporatiun of 
Ihe Federal Government as equal and equita- 
ble among the several Slates as can on done 
consistently with tbe great end* of it* institu- ' m.

It is only necestarv to refer to undoubted 
/act*, to we bow lar tie past «et> of tbe Gov- 
emmeol upon Uie subject under eonsiderHtioo 
have ftllea short of this object. The expen 
diture* heretofore made for internal improve 
ment* amount to upward* Of five millions of 
dollars, end hav* bOeddtstribcted *  very ua- 
eq*a| pioportiooe amoofst the State*. . Tho 
estimated expeoee of works of Whkili'iurfey* 
4«ve boon Made, tomthoc Mditaat pf other* 
projeet**! ' *n« ' pVrtially wirVeyiSd. allMoat lo 
«*oiw thu ninely-ai* nullieMof oaOa»
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tv*t.*icl . 
ticu1areirr<i'n»t;uice».tnay b<i more MVnnta- 
|(wfciiiiy, and beneficially ma<ff in some States 
than in other*, is doubtless true, but that thej 
 re of a character which should prevent an e- 
q-4itab|e distribution of the fund* amongst the 
several States, is not to be conceded. The 

- of thi* equitnbra ditrribntionrtnnot (ail
,tt, ?' _:»_.!_ ______*

tSfrerir
*B*nt ;\ ,.  '  .   tkin* Which liave marked tlie progress of pt

ft w, moreover/ within 'the' knowledge of Government*. "Our fellow citizen»,too,w>
such as are at all conversant with public af- in proportion to their love of liberty, keep j
fairs, that  eheinei of internal improvement steady eye upon the mean* of sustain'^ it,
have, from time to time, been proposed which not require to be reminded of tlie duty tfc
from their extent and sajeoiing magnificence, owe to themselves to remedy all esscnt

ble to this Government. A* individual*, we 
may entertain and express ouropinlon* of their 
acts ; but, as a .Government, we hare a* little 
right to control them as we have to prescribe 
laws to foriegn nations.

With a full understanding of the subject, 
the Choctaw and Chickasaw,tribes have, with

to prove a prolific source of irritation amongst 
the State..

We have it constantly before our eyes, tint 
professions of superior real in the cause of in 
ternal improvments, and a disposition toTav- 
ish the public funds upon the objects of that 
character are daily and earnestly put forth by
 spirants to power, as constituting the highest 
claim* to tbe confidence of the people. Would 
ft'be strangn, under such circumstances, and 
ih times of great excitement, that grants of this 
iiseriptino should find their motives in objects 
which may not accord with the public good? 
Those who have not had occasion to see and 
regret, the indication of a sinister influence in 
these matters in past time, have been more 
fortunate than myself in their observation of 
tbe course of public affairs. If to those evils 
be added the combinations and an^ry conten 
tions to which such a coarse of things gives 
rise, with their baleful Influences upon the le 
gislation of Congress, touching the leading and 
appropriate duties of the Federal Government, 
it was doing justice to the character of our 

jpeople to expect the severe condemnation of 
Ibe past which the recent exhibition of pub- 
He nentunentbai evinced. 
""Nothing short of radical change in the ac/
*Kon of the Government upon the subject, can 
fa. my opinion, remedy the evil. If, as it would 
be natural to expect, the States which have 
been least favoured in past appropriations
 hould insist an being redressed in tho»e here 
after to be made, at the expense of tbe States 
which have so largely and disproportionately 
participated, we have, as matters now stand, 
But little security that the attempt would do 
more than change the inequality from one quar 
ter to another.

' Thus viewing die subject, I have heretofore 
felt it my duty to recommend the adoption of
 orae plan for the distribution of the surplus 
fond* which may at any time remain in the 
treasury after the nationaldebt shall have been 
paid, araon^ the States, in proportion to the 
number of their representatives, to be applied 
by them to objects of internal improvement.

AltiKMfgh this plan has met with favour in 
some portions of ths Union, it has also elici 
ted objections which merit deliberate consid 
eration. A brief notice of these objections 
here, will not, therefore, 1 trust, be regarded 
n out of place.

They rest, as far as they have come to my 
'knowledge, on tbe following grounds': 1st, an 
' objection to the ratio of distribution: 2d, an
 apprelHsnslon that the existence of bueh a reg- 

, ulation would produce improvident and op 
pressive taxation to raiso the funds for distri

   fcotkm; Sd, that the mode proposad would 
lead to th« construction of works of a local na-

  ture, to the exclusion of such as arc general,
' and as would consequently bs of a more use-
M character, and, lust, that it would create a
ducreditalilo and injarous dependence, on th«

; part of the State Governments, upon the fed-
' eral power. Of those who object to the ratio

of representation as the basis of distribution,
Mine msi't that the importations of tlie res-

  pective Stales would constitute one. that would
  be more equitable; and others again, that the 

extent of their respective territories would fur 
nish a standard which would be more expedi 
ent, and sufficiently equitable.

The ratio of representation presented itself 
to my mind, and it still does, as one of obvious 
equity, because of it* being tbe ratio of con 
tribution, whether the funds to be distributed 

' ' be derived from the customs or from direct 
taxation. It d6es not follow, however, that its 
adoption i* indispensible to the establishment 

. : , ot tne system proposed. There rnny be con 
siderations appertaining to the subject which 

1 woutil render a departure, to some extent.from 
the rule of'contribution, proper. Nor it it ab 
solutely necessary that the basis of distribu 
tion be confined to one ground. 11 may, if, in 
the judgment of those whuse right it is to fix

  it, be deewed politic and just to give it that
  character, have regard to several.

In my first message, I stated it to be my o- 
piui.m that "it is not probable that any ad- 
justuitnt of the tariffupon principles satisfacto-

> ^y to the people of the Union will, until a re 
mote period, if ever, leave the Government

  without a considerable surplus in the treasury 
beyond what may be required for its current 
service." I have had no cause to change that 
opinion, but much to confirm it. Should these 
expectations be realized, a suitable fuml would 
thus be produced for tbe plan under consider 
ation to operate upon; and if there be no such 
fund, its adoption will, in my opinion, work no 
'injury to any interest, for I cannot assent to 
tbe JiutneM of tbe apprehension that the es 
tablishment of the proposed system would tend 

. to the encouragement of improvident legisla 
tion of ihechnracter wnposed. Whatever tbe 
proper authority, in the exercise of constitu 
tional power, shall, at any time hereafter, de 
cide to be for the general good, will, in that 
as io other respect*, deserve and receive the 
neqtfteeccnce and support of the whole coun 
try ; and we hare ample security that every 
MM»Q of power in that regard, by the agents 
of the people, will receive a spcrily and effec 
ted corrective at their hands. The views 
which I take of the future, founded on the ob- 
viom and increasing improvement of all clas- 
 eaofoor itllow citimns, in intelligence, and 
io public and private virtue, leave me without 

. 4nucli apprehension on that head. 
! .... | do not doubt tbut those who come afttrus 

will be as much alive as we are to the obliga 
tion upon all tbr trustees of jKilitical power to 

'( .exempt thosa for whom they act from all un 
,.accessary burdens ; and a* iciMtble of th« 

great trutfi. that the resources of the nation ,be- 
ijuuid those required for the ioMacdiata and ne 
cessary purpotei  ! Government, CM no where 
be so well dr|K»ited ks in tbe (weket* of the 

  people.
   it miiy sorootimes happen that the interests 

«iiOf purliculiir States would not be deemed to 
. r.ointiile witb the general interest in relation to 

ini|ir»veineu't widiiu such Slntes. But, \( tun 
be apprehended from this source is 

lU; require it, a discretion might be 
r<-»f:v«J to Congress to direct to nuch im 
provement ul a general character a* the States 
concerned aiigbtuol.be disposed to unite in, 
t if. apiJiciUion of the quotas of those Stales, 
under the munolion ol confining to each State

neir extern ana seeming magnincencc, i owe io incmscivrs iu rcunuj nu cs»i.-iiuv i  »-    v --- - --  . s .    »u.__ 
regarded as of national concernment, defects ia so vital a part of their system.^ great «ni«nimity, determined to arail tnem-
 * --      - - '      -                - ' selves of the liberal offers presented by the actbut which, upon fuller consideration and fur- | While they are sensible that every evil attea-

i set apart for these purpo- which can be clearly traced to organic defee* then treaties, they were made to und« 
judiciously applied and e- will notltrusf.be overlooked through a Uto their true condition ; and they have pn 
led under the direction of scrupulous veneration for the work of theiH maintaining their independence in the

and that the moneys 
MS would be more . 
conomically expended
tbe State Legislatures, in which every part of 
each State is immediately represented, cannot, 
(think, he doubted. In the new States par 
ticularly, where a comparatively small popu 
lation is scattered over an extensive surface, 
and the representation in Congress conse 
quently very limited, it is natural to expect 
that the appropriations made by the Federal 
Government would be more likely to be expen 
ded in the vicinity of those members through 
whose immediate agency they were obtained, 
than if the funds were placed uuder the con 
trol of the legislature, in which every county 
of the State has its own representative. The 
supposition does not necessarily impugn the 
motive* of such Congressional representatives, 
nor is it so intended. We are all sensible ofd pu- 

, lia-
the bias to which the strongest minds and 
rest nearts are, under such circumstances, 
We. In respect to the last objection, its prob 
able effect upon the dignity and independence 
of the State Governments, it appear* to.me 
only necessary to state the ease a* it is, and as 
it would be if tbe measure proposed were a- 
dopted, to show that the operation is most 
likely to be the very reverse of that which the 
objection suppose*.

In tbe oaecase, the State would receive its 
quota of the national revenue for domestic use, 
upon a fixed principle, at a matter of right, 
and from a fund to the creation of which it 
had itself contributed it* fair proportion.  
Surely there could be nothing derogatory in 
that As matters now stand, the State* tbem- 
selves, in their sovereign character, are not 
unfrequently petitioners at the bar of the Fe

referred
scrupulous veneration for the work'of thei(f maintaining their independence in we West- 
ancestor*. The Constitution was an eipert- ern forests to submlttinj to tlie law* of the 
ment committed to the virtue aad intelligence States in which they now reside. These trea- 
of the great mass of our countrymen, in who* ties being probably the last which will ever be 
ranks the framers of it thetuelve* were to pel- made with them, are characterized by great 
form the part of patriotic observation and tent liberality on the part of the Government. They 
tiny; and if they have pasted from the sta« give the Indians a liberal sum in consideration 
of existence with an increased confidence » of their removal, and comfortable subsistence 
its general adaptation to our condition, «tt on their arrival at their new homes. If it be 
should learn from authority so high the duly their real interest to maintain a separate exis- 
of fortifying the points in it which time provfc tence, they will there be at liberty to do so 
to be exposcd.rather than be deterred from ai without the inconveniences and vexations to 
preaching them bv the suggestions of fe«r, which they would unavoidably have been sub- 

A provision which doe* not secure to t|t ject in Alabama and Mississippi.
Humanity has often wept over* the fate of 

tbe aborigines of this country ; and philan 
thropy ha* been long busily employed in devi 
ling means to avert it. But its progress has 
never for a moment'been arrested ; and one

deral Legislature for such allowance* out of 
the national treasury, a* it may comport with

provision
people a direct choice of their Chief Magis 
trate,but has atendencv to defeat their will pr*- 
sented to my mind such an inconsistency with 
the general spirit of our institutions, that I wii* 
induced to sugzest for your consideration, tke 
substitute whicli appeared to me at the same 
time the most likely to correct the evil and to 
meet the views of our constituents. The mart 
mature reflections since has added strength 
to the belief thatthe bcstinterests of our couftr 
try require the speedy adoption of some pan 
calculated to effect this end. A''contingency 
which sometimes places it in the power of a 
single member of the Houie of Representa 
tives to decide an election of so high and so 
lemn a character is unjust to the people, and 
becomes when it occurs, a source of embap- 
rassmcnt to the individuals thus brought into 
power,and a cause of distrust of the representa 
tive body. Liable as the confederacy is, froib 
its great extent, to parties founded upon sec 
tional interests.and to a corresponding multipli 
cation of csndidateg for the Presidency, the 
tendency of the constitutional reference to the

eign power vfHhia their awn limit*, in as full 
a ipMper before a* alter the puretaa»e of the 
Indian land*; :nor can this Government add to 
or diminish it.

May we not hope, therefore, that all good- 
citizen*, and none more zealously than those 
who think the Indians oppressed by subjection 
to tho 4aw» of tbe State*, will unite in attempt 
ing to open the eyes of those children of the 
forest to their true condition, and, by a speedy 
removal, to relieve them' from the evil*, real 
or imaginary, present or prospective, with 
which they may be supposed to be threatened 

Among the numerous cauies of congratula 
tion, the condition of our impost revenue de 
serve* special mention, inasmuch a* it promi 
se* the mean* of extinguishing the public debt 
sooner than was anticipated, and furnishes a 
strong illustration of the practical effect* of 
the precent tariff upon our commercial inter 
ests.

The object of the tariff i* objected to by 
some a* unconstitutional; and it i* consider 
ed by almost all as defective' in many of it* 
parts.

The power to impose duties on import* ori 
ginally belonged to the several States. The 
right to adjust those duties with a view to tbe 
encouragement of domestic branches of indus 
try is so completely incidental to that power, 
that it is difficult to sup[H>se the existence of 
the one without the other. The State* have 
delegated their whole authority over import* 
to the General Government,without limitation

il neither to be eipec ted or desired, the peqpfe 
have a right to demand, and have, demanded, 
it be «p modified1 us to correct abuie* and ob 
viate injustice.

That our deliberation* m thi*. interesting 
subject should be uninfluenced by those parti, 
zan conflicts that are incident to free institu 
tions, is the Xerrent .wish of my heart To 
make this great question, which unhappily 
BO much divide* and excites the public mind, 
subservient to the short-sighted views of fac! 
tion, must de*troy all hope* of settling it sat 
isfactorily to the great body of the people, and 
for the general interest. I cannot, therefore, 
on taking leave of the subject, too earnestly 
for my own feelings or the common good,
warn 
of sue1

,
you against the blighting consequences 
:h a course.

According to the estimates at the Treasury 
Department the receipts in the treasury du 
ring the present year will amount to twenty- 
four millions one hundred and sixty-one thou 
sand and eighteen dollars, which will exceed 
by about three hundred thousand dollars the 
estimate presented in the last annual report of 
tbe Secretary of the Treasury. The total 
expenditure during the year, exclusive of 
public debt, is estimated at thirteen millions 
seven hundred and forty-two thousand three 
hundred and eleven dollar*; and the payment 
on account of public debt for the same period 
will have been eleven millions three hundred 
and lifty-four thousand six hundred and thirty 

I dollars; leaving a balance in the treasury, oa

their pleasure or sense of duty to bestow up 
on them. It cannot require argument to prove 
which of the two courses is most compatible 
with tho efficiency or respectability of the 
State Governments.

But all these are matter* for discussion and 
dispassionate consideration. That the desired 
adjustment would be attended with difficulty, 
afford* no reason why it should not be Httempt- 
rd. The effective operation of such motives 
would have prevented the adoption of the 
Constitution under which we have so long liv 
ed, and under the benign influence of which 
our lieloyed country has so signally prospered. 
Tiie framers of the sacred instrument had 
greater tiifticulties to o orcome, and they did 
overcome them. The patriotism of the peo 
ple, directed by a deep conviction of the im 
portance of the Union, produced mutual con 
cession and reciprocal forbearance. Strict 
right was merged in a. spirit of compromise, 
*nd the result lias consecrated their disinter 
ested devotion to the general weal. Unless 
the American people have degenerated, the 
same result can be ag.iin effected, whenever 
experience point* out the necessity of a resort 
to the same means to uphold tbe fobrie which 
their fathers hare reared.

It it beyond the power of man to make a 
system of government like ours, or any other, 
operate with precise equality upon State* si 
tuated like tho<n which compose this Confed 
eracy; nor i* inequality always injustice E- 
very State cannot expect to shape the mea 
sures of the General Government to suit its 
own particular interest*. The causes which 
prevent .t are seated in the nature of things, 
and cannot be entirely counteracted by hu 
man means. Mutual lorbr.rancc. therefore, be 
come* a duty obligatory upon all; and we 
may, I am confident, count on a cheerful com 
pliance with this high injunction, on the part 
of our constituents. It is not to be supposed 
that they will object to make, such compara 
tively incunviderable sacrifices for the preser 
vation of rights and privileges, which other 
less favoured |x>rtions of tho world have in 
vain waded through seas of Mood to acquire. 

Our course is asafe one, if it be but faithful 
ly adberred to. Acquiesence in the constitu 
tionally expressed will of the majurity, and the 
exercise of that will in a spirit of moderation, 
justice, and brotherly kindness, will constitute 
a cement which would for«»cr preserve our 
.Union. Those wl»o cherish and inculcate 
sentiments like these, render a most etsentml 
service to their country; whilst those1 who seek 
to weaken their influence, are, however eon 
scientioiis and praiseworthy their intentions 
in effect its worst enemies.

If the intelligence and |nflu(iicc oftbecoun

House of Representatives, is, to devolve tb« 
election upon that body in almost evev 
instance, and, whatever <J|0ice may then' l» 
made ameng the cnndidaW thus present*) 
to (hem, to swell the influence of particular 
interest to a degree inconsistent with the gen 
eral good. The consequence* of thi* feature 
of the constitution npprar far mon; thtrnteij- 
ing to the peace and minority of the Union 
than any which^ I can conceive as likely fe 
result from thft-«imple legislative action of 
the Federal Government.  ' 

It was a leading object with the framers of 
tho Constitution to keep as separate as 
sible the action of the Legislative and 
rive branches of the Government. To seciMe 
this object, nothing is more essential than ft 
preserve the former from the temptations Jr 
private interest, ant), therefore, so to dir^et 
the patronage of the fatter as not to permit 
such temptations to be offered. Experience 
abundantly demonstrates that rverv precau 
tion in this respect is a valuable safeguard of 
liberty, and one which my reflections upon 
the tendencies1 of or system incline me to 
think should be made Mill stronger. It vrsjs 
for this rexsnn that, in conn* lioa with an 
amendment of the Constitution, removing all

by one have many powerful tribes disappear 
ed from the earth. To follow to the tomb the 
last of hi* race, and to tread on the graves of 
extinct nations, excites melnnchoty reflections. 
  But true philanthropy reconciles the mind 
to these vicissitudes, as it does to the extinc 
tion of one generation to make room for ano 
ther. In the monuments and fortresses of an 
unknown people, spread over the extensive re 
gions of the West, we behold the metnorisls 
of a once powerful race, which was extermi 
nated, or has disappeared; to make room for 
the existing savage tribe*. Nor is there any 
thing in this, which, upon a comprehensive 
view of tbe general interests of the human race 
is to be regretted. Philanthropy could not 
wish to see this continent restored to the con 
dition in which it was found by our forefath 
ers. What good man would prefer a country 
covered with forests, and ranged by a few thou 
sand savages, to our extensive republic, stud 
ded with cities, towns, and prosperous farms, 
embellished with all the improvements which 
art can devise, or industry execute ; occupied 
by more than twelve millions of happy people, 
And filled with all the blessings of liberty, civ 
ilization, and religion!

Tbe present policy of 'the Government is 
hut a continuation of the same rogressive

or restriction, saving tbe very inconsiderable the first of January, 1831, of four million* 
reservation relating to their inspection law*.  -eight hundred and nineteen thousand seven 
This authority having (ha* entirely pasted hundred and eigiity-onc dollar*, 
from tbe States, the rigat to exercise it for the In connexion with thu condition of our finan- 
purpose of protection does not exist in them ; ce», it afford* me pleasure to remark that ju< 
and, consequently, if it be not po**e«*ed by diciou* and efficient arrangements have been 
the General Government, it must be extinct, made by tlie Treasury Department for secu 

ring the pecuniary responsibility of Ait public 
officers, and the more punctual laymenl of the

Our political system would thus present the
•• » ' -«-;—-.1 -i-.C- _:_u« »_

The tribeschange, by a milder process, 
which occupied the countries now constituting 
thi Eastern States were annihilated or have 
melted away, to make room for the White*.  
The wave* of population and civilization are 
rolling to the Westward, and we now pro 
pose to acquire the countrie* occupied by the 
red men of the South and West, by n fair ex 
change, .and, at the expense of the U. S. to 
send them to a land where their existence may 
be prolonged, and perhaps made perpetual.  
Doubtless it will be painful to leave the graves 
of their fathers; but what do they more than 
our ancestors did, or than our children are

anomaJly of a people (tripped of the right to 
foster their own industry, and to counteract 
tfce mo*t selfiab and destructive policy which 
aii.'ht be adopted by foreign nation* Thi* 
lurely cannot lie the ca*e : thi* indispensable 
power, thus surrendered by tbe State*, must 
be within the scope of the authority on the *ub- 
jeet expressly delegated to Congress.

In this conclusion, 1 am confirmed as well by 
the opinions of Presidents Washington, Jeffer 
son, Madison, and Monroe.wbo have each re 
peatedly reconinv;nJud the exercise of this 
rigbt under the Constitution, as by tlie uniform 
practice of Congress, the continued »cqiiies- 
cence of tbe Slates, and the general under 
standing of the people.

The difficulties of a more expedient adjust 
ment of the present tariff, although great, are 
far from being insurmountable. Some are 
unwilling to improve any of it* parts, because 
they would destroy the whole ; others fear to 
touch the objectionable parts, lest those they 
approve should be jeopardized. I am purtua- 
ded that the advocate* of tjrae conrtieti 
view* do injustice to tke American people, ai 
to their Representatives. The general in 
e*t is the interest of each: and ray confident* 
bt. entire, that, to ensure the adoption of MNb 
modification* of the tariff a* the general inter 
est require*, it is only necessarr that'tint in 
terest should be understood. ;

It i* an infirmity of our nature to mingle our 
interests and prejudice* with ttM operated of 
our reasoning powers, and attrtbaU to theob-
• *- -r _._ |T|. _ _ j

public dues. Tue revenue cutter vrviee hat 
been organized, and placed on a good foot 
ing; and, aided by an increase of inspector* 
at exposed points, and tbe regulation* adopt 
ed under the act of May, 1880, for the inspec 
tion and appraisement of merchandise, have 
produced much improvement in the execu 
tion of the law*, »nd more security against 
the commission of frauds upon the revenue. 
Abuse* in the allowance* for lulling bounties 
have also been corrected, and a mutorH sa-

now doing. To better their condition in an 
unknown land, our forefather* left all that 
was dear in early objects. Our children, by 
thousands, yearly leave the land of their, , - r 

intermediate agency in the choice of the Pre- l)irll>. to  ««« ncw holne» >n distant regions. 
_:_!__! • _.._ _ _ __j_.l __ _ __,'*•_ __ I llnoa humanity *TA4»n at ikjkuk n« in fill >«n«r«-*ident, I recommended some restrictions upon 
the re-rligibility of that officer, and upon ''' 
tenure of offices generally. The- Yetson « 
existi; and I renew the recommendation, with 
an increased confidence that its adoption will 
strengthen those checks by which the Consti 
tution designed to secure the independence of 
each department of the Government, and 
promote the healthful and equitable adminis 
tration of all the trust* which it ha* created. 
Thn agent most likely to contravene this 
design of the Constitution is'the Chief Magis 
trate. In order, particularly, that hit appoint 
ment may as far a* possible, be placed beyond 
tbe reach of any improper influences; in order 
that hn may approach the solemn responsibili 
ties of tho highest office in the gift of a free peo   
pie, uncommitted to any other course than 
the strict line of constitutional duty;'and that 
the securities for this independence may be 
rendered as strong as the nature of power, and 
the weakness of its possessor, will admit, I 
cannot too earnestly invite your attention to 
the propriety of promoting such an amend 
ment of the Constitution as will render him 
ineligible after one term of service.

It gives me pleasure to announce to Con 
gress that the benevolent policy of the Gov- 

steadily pursued for nearly thirty 
yean, in relntioa to tbe removal of the Indi 
ans beyond the whiti; settlements,is approach-

 Uie expenditure uf il* appropriate quota. It 
nmy, buwever, be a**umud a* a.*alo gi:n«ral 

. rule, Out vucb improveineoU a* servo to in- 
creu*e the prosperity of Uie respective State* 

 ; in which lb<w are made, bjf giving ne>v fucili- 
. lie* to trVde, Htid thereby. augmenting the 
(> 4*-euUh and cornlort oj Uicw iuUabitatiti, coo- 
.>>iitute tbe, *ure*t aiotJe of conferring perm*- 
~j»eut and *ub*iautiu> advantage*; upon the 

f. The »u- agtb, a* well  * the true glo- 
. n /£ fl.fi, confederacy, i* i»anily feudo* *  
^kp  pplpfllity, and power »f 0>

try, instead of laboring to foment sectional 
prejudice*, to be made *ub*ervient to party 
warfare, were iugood faith, applied to the era 
dication ofcate* of local discontent, by the 
improvement of our iustilutioiis, xnd by fncil 
Haling their adaptation to the condition of the 
times, this task would prove one of Irss difli 
culty. May we not hope (hut the obvious in 
terebts ofourcommaion country, ami Xliri din. 
talcs of on enlightened patriotism, will, in tho 
end, lend the public mind in that direction.

Alter all, the nature of tho subject does not 
admit of a plan wholly free from objection.  
That .which has lor tome time been in opera 
tion U, perhaps, the wont that could exist 
and every advance that can be made in its im 
provemcnt is a matter eminently worthy of 
your most deliberate,'attention.   .

 It i* very pMiiUc that one better calculated 
to effect the objects, in view may yet be devi- 
*«d. If so. it U to be hoped that those who 
disapprove of the past, and dissent from what 
i* proposed for the future .will feel it their duty 
tq direct their attention to it..as they must be 
sensible tut, unleu »ome fixed rule for the ac 
tion of the.Federal Goveraroout in thi* respect 
is established, tlie course now attempted to be 
ai retted will be again rcturt*d (es Any .mode 
which U calculated to give tlie greatest degree 
of eflect and harmoni to our legislation upon 
tbe subject which wfall best serve to keep 
the movements of tfce Federal Government 
within (he sphere intoned by those, who model 
led und those1 who adopted it which shall lead 
to t'uo extinguishment of the uational detu in 
the shortest period, and impose the lightest 
iHmlens upon our constituent*, shall 'receive

ing to a happy consummation. Two impor 
tant tribes have accepted the provision   made, 
for their removal at the last session of Con- 
ir,r«ss; and it is believed that their example 
will induce tbe remaining tribes, also, to 
seek the tame obvious advantages.

The consequences of a spre.ly removal will 
be important to (be United States, to individ 
ual Mutes, and to the Indians themselve s.  
The pecuniary advantages which it promises 
to the Government are the least of it* recom 
mendation*, it put* an end to all possible 
danger of collision between the authorities of 
the General and State Government*, on *c-> 
count of the Indian*. It will phtoe a dense 
and civilized population in large tract* of 
country now occupied by a few savage hun 
ter*. By opening tlie whole territory between 
Tennetsee on tlie north, and' Louisiana on

Docs humanity weep at these painfur§epar»- 
tions from every tiling animate or inanimate, 
with t*h<oh thn young h**rt bu become en 
twined? Far from il. It is rather a source of 
joy that our country affords scopo where our 
young population may range unconstrained in 
body or in mind, developing the power and fa 
culties of man in their highest perfection.  
These remove hundreds, and almost thou 
sands of miles, at their own expense, purchase 
the lands they occupy,and support themselves 
at their new home from the moment o f their 
arrival. Can it be cruel in this Government, 
when, by events which it cannot control, the 
Indian i* made discontented in hi* ancient 
home, to purchase his lands, to give him a 
new and extensive territory, to pay the ex 
pense of his removal, and support him a year 
in his new abode? How many thousands of 
our own people would gladly embrace the op 
portunity of removing to the west on smah con 
ditions! Il the offers made to the Indiana were 
extended to them, they would be hailed with 
gratitude and joy.

And i* it supposed that the wandering sav 
age has a stronger attachment to his home, 
than tbe settled, civilized Christian? I* it 
more afflicting to him to leave the grave* of 
hi* fathers, than it i* to our brother* and 
children? Rightly considered., the policy of 
tbe General Government towards tbe red man 
is not only liberal but generous. He it unwil 
ling to submit to the laws of the State*, and 
mingle with their population. To save him 
from this alternative, or perhaps utter annihi 
lation, the General Government kindly offers 
him a new home, and proposes to pay tho 
whole expense of his removal and settlement 

I n the consummation of the policy origina 
ting at an early period, and steadily pursued

ject* of our like* and dislikes quaJftie* they do 
not possess, and effect* they cannot produce. 
The effect* ef the present tariff are doubties* 
overrated, both in it* evil* and in it* advanta 
ges. By one class of reasoner*, the reduced 
price of cotton and other agricultural product* 
is a*cribed wholly to it* influence, and by ano 
ther, the reduced price of manufsr,tared arti 
cle*. Tho probability iaJhat *«ither opwkin 
approache* tbe truth, and thaf both ara irxM- 
ced by that influence of interest* and prejudi 
ces to which I have referred. Tbe occreaM 
of price* extends throughout tbe commercial 
world, embracing not only the raw material 
and thfcjnanufactured. article, but provisions 
and load*. The c*u*e must, therefore, be

the south, to the settlement of the whites/i 
incalculably strengthen the southwestern fron 
tier, and render'the adjacent States strong 
enough to repel future invasion without re 
mote aid. It will relieve the whole State of 
Mississippi, and the western part of Alabamt, 
of Indian occup; ucy. ana enable tbois 
Slate* to advance rapidly in population, wealt i 
and power. It will separate the Indians froi i 
immediate contact with settlement* of white: 
free them from the power of the State*; eoi  
I.U tl..OT t.. ........ I-  :    :- -i ' '

by every administration wi thin the present 
century so just to the State*, and so (jener- 
ou* to the Indians, tbe Executive feels' it has 
a right to expect the co-operation ot'Congrcss, 
and of all good and disinterested men. The 
State*, moreover, havi a right to demand it. 
It wa* substantially a part of the compact 
which made them members of our confedera 
cy. With Georgia, there- i* an express eon- 
tract, with tlie new States, an implied one, of 
equal obligation. Why, in authorizing Ohio, 
Indiana, iTliaoU, Missouri, Mississippi, and A- 
labama, to form constitutions, and become se 
parate State*, did Congress include within 
their limit* extensive tracts of Indian lands, 
and, iu some instances, powerful Indian tribes?

bio

from me a cordial and firm support.
Among tbe object* of great national concern 

I cannot omit to prem ngiiin upon tour atten 
tion that part of tlie Constitution which regu 
lates the election of President and Vice r>e*i 
d«nt. The neeeulty for it* amendment U made
 o cjear te my mind by the observation of it* 
evil*, and by tbomany able disctiisioo* which 
ther lia»e elicited on the floor of Congress
 nd  I.ewhere. that I *hool<f be wanting to 
my duty were I te withhold another espi**** 
of ray deep wKcitude upon tbetobjeet Oiii
 y*ett fortlMtely contemplate* V 
to flntfwitacipkMMMrcruiic.ih trn«r«
 il that kave prwtdtU ttU«d «wf__

A

them to pursue h ppiaejs in their oviji 
ay, and under their own rude institution*; 
ill retard the progress of decay, which

lessening their number*; and perbap*  .. _ 
them gradually, uudar the protection of tbi 
Government, and through, ttM inauence if 
good counsels, to cast off their pavnge habit 
and become an intore*tin*;,civtuBad and Chri - 
tian community. Tbe*e consequences, son ) 
of them *o certain, and the rest so probabU 
make the complete execution of tlie plansiuto 
Uoned by Conacre** at their last *e*sion,an ob 
ject of much solicitude.

Towards the aborifinea of il«e countr* no 
oac can indidse a room friendly feeling (LD 
niyMlf, or would go further ia attenvptuir to 
reclaim them from their wandering habiu, ainj 
inake them a happy and protpqrou* people 1 
have endeavoured to iitoro**, upon tUra B* 

i cooviclioo* of the dime* and pov/

Wat it not understood by both parties that 
tbe power of Ike State* wa* to be co-exten-
 ive with their limits, and that, with all conve 
nient de patch, the General Government
 hould extinguuh tb,e Indian title,and remove, 
every oUtruction to the complete juris 
diction of the State Governments over the
 oil? Probably not one of thorn State* would 
hare accepted a separate existence certainly 
it would never have been grunted by Congress
 had it been understood that they were to 
be confined forever to tnoae small portions of 
their nominal territory, the Indian title to 
which had at that time been extinguished.

It is, therefore, a duty which the Govern 
ment owe* to the new State*, to estinguub, a*
 oon as possible, the Indian tillo to all lands 
wbjcb Congress thenuelve* have included 
within the-ie limits. Wken thi* is done, th - 
duUe* of the General Government in relation 
to the States and Indian* within their limits 
artatanerid. TheJodiajM nay leave the 
State or not, as they choo««. The purcha*e 
ortbcw bud* dmw naHltM, in toe le^.t. their 
penonal rekUoo* with the State GoremnMnt 
No act of the General Gorernmont ha* ever 
baen doomed neeewary to give the Sta to* ju-
nl*irls*i<i n n Ja,aw&« <!.___ __ ___ _**! • «i '

deeper and more pervading than tho tariff of 
the United State*. It may, in a measure, be 
attributable to the increased value of the pre 
cious metals, produced by a diminution of the 
supply, and an increase in tbe demand; while 
commerce ha* rapidly extended iUelf, and 
population ha* augmented. The *upply of 
gold and silver, the general medium of ex 
change, ha* been greatly interrupted by civil 
convulsions in tbe countries from which they 
are principally drawn. A part of tbe eflect, 
top, i* doubtless owing to an increase of oper 
ative* and improvement* in machinery. But, 
on the whole, it is quettiooable whether (he 
reduction in the price of land*, produce, and 
manufacture*, baa been greater than the ap 
preciation of the standard of value.

While the chief object of duties should be 
revenue, they may be toad jutted a* to encou 
rage manufacture*. In thi* adjustment, 
however, it is the duty of the government to 
be guided by the general good. Object* of na 
tional importance, alone, ought to be protected, 
ofthe*e,the production* of our soil, our mine*, 
and our workshop*, euential to national de 
fence, occupy the first rank. Whatever other 
species of domestic industry having the impor 
tance to which 1 bar* re&rred^nay be expect 
ed after tcroporay protection, to compel* with 
foreign labor on equal terms, merit the tame 
attention in a subordinate degree.

Tbe present tariff taxe* tome of the com 
fort* of life unnecessarily high; it undertake* 
to protect interest* too local and minute, to 
justify a general exaction, and It aiao at 
tempt* to. ibrce some kinds of manufacture* 
for which tbe.eountry i* not ripe.   Much relief 
will be derived, in tome of those respect* 
from the measures of your hat session.

The best, a* well as fairest mode of deter 
mining whether, from any just considerations 
a particular interest ought to receive protec 
tion, would be to submit tbe question singly, 
for deliberation. If after due examination of 
its merit*, unconnected with eitraneoiu con 
sideration   such a* a desire to *utuin a gen- 
em! *y*tem, or to purchase support for a dif 
ferent interest   it should enlist in it* favor a 
majority of the Representatives of the people, 
there can be little danger of wrong or injury 
in adjusting the tariff, with reference to it* 
protective effect. If tlii* obvioualy jiut prin 
ciple were honestly adhered to, the branches 
or industry which deserve protection, would 
be saved from the prejudice eaeited againtt 
them, when that protection form* part of a 
system by which portion* of the country feei 
or conceive thenuelvcs to be oppreued. Vvlifu

ving in that branch of the service, thereby 
effected. In addition to these improvements, 
the system of expenditure for sick seamen be 
longing to the merchant service has beta 
revised; and, and by being rendered uniform 
and economical, the benefit!) of the fund ap 
plicable ti this object have been usefully ex 
tended.

The prosperity of our country is also fur 
ther evinced by the increased revenue arising 
from the sale of public lands, as will appear 
from the report of the Commissioner »f th» 
General Land Office, aad the document* ac 
companying it, which are here with transmit. 
tod. I beg leave to draw your attention jj 
this report, and to the propriety of rot* ^ 
early appropriation* for tbe objects wfcn m
 pecitiei.   \t> ef 

Your attention i* again invited to the   ^ 
ject* connected with umt portion of the \, .o 
lie interests entrusted to the War Department. 
Some of them were referred to in my former 
message; and they are pretented in detail ja 
tile report of the Secretary of War, herewith
 ubmkted. I refer you. alto to the report of 
that officer for a knowledge of tbe state of the 
Army, fortification*, arsenals, and Indian af 
fair* ; all of which, it will be perceived, have 
been guarded with eealou* attention and care. 
It i* worthy of your con*ideimtion whether Uio 
armaments Mee**ary fox tb« fortifications on
 or maritime frontier, which are now, orshort- 
ly will be, completed, should not be in readi- 
BCM MOMr than customary appropriation* will 
enable the Department to provide them. Tbi* 
precaution aeem* to be due to tbe general sys 
tem of fortification which has been (auctioned 
by Congress, and is recommended by thatby
maxim of wiidem which, tells u* in peace to 
prepare for war.

I refer you to the report «f the Secretary of the 
Navy for a highly.*ati»ttoU>fy account of the man 
ner in which the concern* ui that Deuartmcnt have 
been conducted during the present y«ar. Our j o-
 ttion in relation to the mo*t powerful nati< ; of
  > ) earth, and the present condition of Europe j' 

mish us to oheriih thi* arm of «ur naliona
by wide '"*

the 
moi 
fence with peculiar care.

arm 
Separated

is incalculably more important, the vi 
cipla of our *y*taro  that principle whJchrV 
quirc* acquiescence in the will ol the majority 
  would be aecured from the di*cr«dit and dan 
ger, to which it i* exposed by the act* of ma 
loritics, founded, not on identity of convention 
but on combination of small iuinoriti«*,eatered

from all these Government* whoM power we ling 
have rcuun to >ucad, we have nothing to apprehend 
from attempts it conquest. It if chiefly attack! 
upon our commerce, and liamasing inroad* upon our 
coast, against which we have to guard. A naval 
force adequate to th* protection of our commerce,
 iwav* anoat, with an accumulation of UK ineaiu to 
rive it a rapid exteouon in caic ol' need, furnuhc* 
the power by which all such a^rrcsioru "^J be PreTtE* 
ted or repelled. The attention of tho Goverouant 
aa*,thercfnrt, been recently directed more to pre-
 ervtDg the public vessel* already built, and pro 
viding material! to be placed in depot fur future iue 
thau to increasing their number. Wita tbe aid uf 
CongreM, in a law ye^n, the Government will >e 
prepared, in case ol emergency, to put afloat a 
powerful Navy of new ships almost as soon as old 
one* could be repaired.

The report of thi Postmaster General, la like maa- 
ner, exhibits a satisfactory view of the important . 
branch of the UovtraMOt under hii charge. In ad 
dition to the benefits alraady xxn.ud by tke opera' 
tion* of the {"mi-office Department, ooiuidtnbie us- 
provemcnU, within the present year, have beea 
made, by an increase in the accommodation aJfordeJ 
by tUgc coache*, aad in the frequency and celerity 
of the mail between some of the moat important 
points of the Union.

Under the late contract*, improvument* have been 
provided for the southern section of the country .and 
at the same time an annual nviiif made of upward* 
of seventy-two thousand dollan. NotwiUutandlof 
the eieeas of expenditure beyond th* current receipt* 
for a few yean past, necoaarUy incurred in the W- 
alment ofuulinf  antraoU, and in the additional 
expen*e), between the pcriudi of contracting, to 
mc«t the demand* created by the rapid |px>wth and 
extension of our amuruhinc country, yet the satirfae- 
tury aasunnc* ia given, that the future revenue ol 
the Department will be sufficient to meet ita exten 
sive  nnfementa. The syatem recently introduced, 
that aubjecta it* receipt* and diab*mm<siU U» ftrict 
regulation, ha* entirely fulfilled Us d*si(n. It give* 
fuD aMurauee of ta« punctual traaami**ion,  * ncl' 
a* the «ocu/ity of the funds of tbe Department. The 
efficiency and indiutry of it* officer*, and the ability 
and energy of the contractors, justify an iiiutaceil 
confidence in it* continued pronperity. >

The attention of Coofm* wa* called, on a former 
occaaVM*, to tha neeesniy of *uch a modification vf 
the elfe* of AUom-y General of the United UUt« »« 
wuuu render it more adequate to the want* of tu« 
public aen i •<• This resulted in the nUblishnwnt of 
the offlee of Holkitorof tbe Trcaiury i and the eir- 
liejt meuun*) were taken to give eflect to the pro* 
viiion* of the law wUuh authorised the appointment 
of that officer and denned hi* duties. But it i* not

into for the purpoee of umtual a»*i*tanoe in 
measures which, retting .oldy on their own 
merit*, could never be carried.

I an.well aware, that thi* i* a anbje«t of *o 
much deUeaey. on. account of the extended 
interett* it involve., a* to require that it ahould 
be touched1 witk tbe utmott caution; and that

i jii0 f  b»~l«"»««>t of th* policy in whkh it 
°^fto*«^P<>>l«>y coeval wiU our Kovewment

\ and pursued throujh succe**iro»dimni»tratipna,

.baliaved Ihaa^thii prapfauoa, however useful in itKlli 
calculated to «uper»odo the neceuity of extending 
  J»tie« and power* of the Attorney General'* ol- 

"- the contrary, 1 am convineed that the put" 
 * would be greatly promoted by giving 

the general *uperint«tdeac« of the vari 
ous law agent* of the Goveroawat, aad of all Uw 
proceeding*, whether civil or criminal, in which the 
United State* may bo interested} allowing to hi» 
at tht Mtno time, ivwh a compensation as would en 
able him to dc»otu bis undivided attention to th* 
publk buauMH. I thiajt <Uoh a provision is alike du* 
to tbe public and to the officer

Occasion* of ntfarom* fromtiMdjaorant *xfonsiv« 
department* to UM attorna; leneral are of fnfttnt 
eocurrcace;

 Itaitecl to any o/Bccr, >
I committed to the attorney g»i

But imlc|>cnik-ntly of tliote co
Cue U now one of daily duty. I
[anixed and ita compensation 6
occasional service, leaving to I
for the exerc'w of hi* otofcsjinn
The state of thing* which warn
ttation no lonrer exbta. The ft
the cervices of this ofilcer would
from the »eat of «^>vernm«nt, in
a-icc upon the court*, injurious t
und the interests of the forerun
1« promoted by charging him i
perirftcnJeaca of all it* lagal col

Under a strong convlctinn of
(U^cstionn, I ix-commcnd it to <
r,«op«»»ry provision* for giving
to place the Attorney General, i
ntion,n:i the saroa footing will
Teral Kvccutive Departments.
«l*o be intrusted a cognizance <
vencv in public debtors, especial
I lubmitted on Uii» *ubjact last
approbaUwn of Confre**  to 1
your attention.

Yoor attention is rmpectfullj 
tion of the Dbtrict of Colon 
cnmtitatioB under the excluidvi 
tool of CoBgnistai* Dntrict ii 
A much greater ahare of its. 
lia* yet neeivvd. There is a < 
its law*, particularly in thoM i 
which increAsca the expense of 
a ml subject tbe people to all the I 
refill from the operation of 
f mall a territory. On oifleren' 
the fame offence is pnni*habl< 
and the peculiaritiea of manj 
Maryland and Virginia, rtmai 
ttaniling their repugnance, in i 
pruvcments wnleh have *upe 
itates.

Be*Me« a remedy for the*« 
callwi for, it u iMfwotfully 
nrovisian authorizing the elet 
represent tha want* of the oil 
on the door of Congrea* is n< 
the character of our pnvrmmt 
eitize-ns vhould he without a 
th* principles of freedom: ai 
important than that which ei 
tion between th« governor* * 
perfect a* this must be in thii 
that It would be greatly imf 
tion in GoncrtM, with the u 
allowed to that of the other 1 
ed States.

The penitentiary Is ready f< 
victa, and only await* the n
 nit it into operation; as one 
Irnve to call your attention I 
i (\ wit able compensation t 
wU> it* inspection.

The importance of the prb 
inquiry, whether It will be 
Bank of tlie Vnite<rStates, r 
cian call tbe attention of Co 
Nothing ha* occurred to les 
danger* which many of our c 
that institution, a* at presen 
rit of improver/Hint and rore 
guishes our country and its I 
us Id inquire whether it i* r* 
advantages nSurded by the 
the agency of & Bank of the 
finl in its principle* and tin
 Urutional and other objecti 

It is thought practicable t 
jrjwlth the becersary officer*, i 
r| tiry Dep^rinlent, l>ascd o» tl 

Vpositen. without power to 
"'['.PC'1*, which *hall remit 1 
Wtient, and the expenses ol 
.dlhoufht ad v liable, by allawi 

1 of exchange to private int 
1 premium. Not being a co 

ttocfclioldcn, debtors, or pr 
cent, it would not be obnoxi 
objections \vhioh are urged 
and having uo means to op 
or interesti of large mas*

  would be shorn of the in8v 
bank formidable. The Sta 
ed by having in their hand) 
the local paper currency tl 

he Bank of tho Unit 
t, would cheek the 

j lum* their notes in d« 
..iiy *o long a* they conti
 pecie. In tine* of publki 
nf such an institution mig 
live provision*.

These mirgeitiom are n 
rommcndanon, a* with a   
lion of Conprres* in the pc 
iiystem whl-h cannot conii 
form without occasional 
a t'.critics, and pcrp< t isl 
tent on the part of the Sta

In conclusion, fellow rit
  In bermlf of your deliber* 
iation and disteratedneu' 

> i'tn. Under an over-ruUni 
If the agency of thi* spirit t 

fi in the prosperity and -
   »r_i u. i_«..._..ibjs May it* Influence b<7 AN

TV BKrunt Senator. 
opposition presses a*sa 
nets of Mr. DAKCH fth- 
supply the vacancy oc 
ted death of Mr. M'lx 
tbe President and hit 
Vku«l hi* appointment I 
ciou*. Mr. Baker, ai 
election, was not in I 
but little part in politic 
to become a partisan,
 ure* of the admiait
 npport.That he may 

  .and hi* cabinet on ao
but it i* not true tha 

' will be act with, the oj

Uiot Ueneral »*Jair, \ 
p candidate for conin 
rcpreaented by Mr. K

Prttident't 
earned to Baltimore 
Wnutes, in a .liicbt mi 
»e», driven by Mr. A

. LJnieoJLioe. The ei 
deal until it reached 
ing n corner, three ol

  No- injury ^va» *a*tai
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 itemed to any olSccr, wlui might be advanta-cous- 
V cnmmittad to the attorney general.

But independently of tlws* considerations this of 
fice is now one of daily duty. It was originally or- 
eanixed and it* compensation fixed, with a view t > 
Socasional »erf ret, leaving to the incumbent time 
f,,t the exerciw of his profcw ion in private practice. 
The state of tiling* which warranted «uch an organ- 
l«tion no longer exists. The frequent claims upon 
th« service* of till* officer would render his absence 
from the seat of t;ovrrnmrnt, in professional attend 
ance upon th« court-, injurious to the public service; 
uud the interacts of the government cduld not fail to 
|« promoted by charging him with tho general su- 
wsririUnJeno of all its Ufal concerns '

Under asUong conviction of the justness of these 
»ur"-c9tionH, I recommend it to Coiigcjs to malic the

•ffHUB
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,
provisions for giving effect to them, and 

lo place the Attorney General, in retard to conpen- 
aation,on the saroo footing with the heads of the se 
vers! Krecutive Depnrtmcnt*. To this officer might 
also be intrusted a cognizance of the cases of insol 
vency in public debtors, especially if the views which 
I submitted on thi» subjact last year should meet the 
approbation of Congress  to which 1 again solicit 
vour attention.

Yoor attention is respectfully invited to the »itu»- 
tton of the District of Columbia. Placed by the 
constitution under the exclusive jurisdiction and «on- 
toul of Coogressttls District is certain-* entitled to 
. much greater share of its consideration than it 

' Wyel received. There U a want of uniformity in 
its laws, particularly in those of a penal character. 
which increases the expense of their administration 
tmtalbieet the people to all the inconvenience* which 
result from the operation of different codes in so 
 mall a territory. On different sides of the Potomac 
UMMOM olence is punishable in unequal degrees ; 
»nd the peculiarities of many of the early laws of 
Maryland and Virginia remain in force, notwith 
standing their repugnance, in some ca*c«, to the im 
provements which, have superseded them in those 
states.

BeiMe* a remedy for Ote«e evils which b loudly 
«alU4 . far, it is mpectfully submitted .whether   
provision authorizing the election of -a Delegate to 
represent the. wants of the citizen* of this District 
on tli« door of Congress is not due to them and to 
ti« character of our government No portion of our 
citizens should be without a practical enjoyment of 
tie principles of freedom: and then is none more 
important than that which cultivates a proper rel»- 
tjm between the governors and the governed. Im 
perfect as this mu*t be in this case, yet it is believed 
that it would be greatly improved by a representa 
tion in Commit, with the same privileges that are 
allowed to that of the other Territories of the Unit 
ed States."

The penitentiary fa ready for the reception of con 
victs, and only awaits the necessary leftiMation to 
Out it into operation; as one object of which I beg 
leave to call your attention the propriety of provid- 
1<1 witable compensation to tic officers charged 
With its inspection.

'Die importance of the principles involved in the 
inquiry, whether it will be proper to recharter tk* 
Bank of the Vnited"8tates, requires that i should a- 
rtan call the attention of Congress to tha sabject.  
Nothing; {MS occurred to lessen, in any degree, the

The Pruidenf* Mtaagt.—We to-day by 
before our readers the Message of President 
Jackson at the opening of UK- second session 
of the Twenty first Congress. A* far a* we 
are capable 'of forming a judgment, in matter* 
of such weight, we hesitate not to say, it is a 
composition, which, for correctness, vigour of 
stylo, beauty, and indeed eloquence, would not 
suffer by a'comparison with any State Paper, 
ever issued in this or any other cooatry. It 
cannot be denied, we believe, by any one lay 
ing the least claim to disinterestedness, that it 
is a document doing credit not only to tbo ele 
vated station of the chief magistrate, but also 
to the nation over which be preside* with inch 
dignity. Tim portion which treats of our In 
dian affairs, to use the language of the Balti 
more Republican," is marked by a beauty of 
illustration and force of argument, rarely com 
bined, and will probably be often quoted here 
after among the popular passages of American 
composition." The views which it give* in 
regard to internal improvements, will not, we

We perceive that Mr. SMITH of S..C,,r ,:im 
fiow a member, of'the Senate of tin, (mud 
States, is to be succeeded hi Governor Miller, 
after the expiration of the pre»rnt Congress. 
Mr. Smith, U will be recollected**** tb<- only 
member of tb«-,8oBat* -from the Son them 
States, except those from Virginia, wlio op 
posed tho 4ppoiatme»ts of the President, ami 
seemed inclined to oppose tho ndministratioa.

An atterajrf waVlately made in Philadel 
phia, te murdei Mr. Edward Deacon, son of 
Captain Deacon^U. S;Navy. He was attack 
ed in me street at nlftst, by an onknowa ruf- 
fian^nd  tabbed in the left arm th« assailant 
attempted to repeat' the blow, but his weapod 
became entangled in the gentleman's cloak., 
His hurts are pronounced not dangerous.

According to letters from Buenos Ayres, 
received by the editors of tbo Baltimore Aae» 
ican, that country atitt remains in a very 
unsettled state. Revolutions appear to bo 
looked for. One of their letters conclude* 
by observing: "The iesa one speak s of poli- 
itics here, the better." 

s^^py**^"^*^
Vor tke Eastern Shore H Ug. 

Ten* STOITM, December 1st, 18SO. 
WHERE WILL IMPROVEMENT STOP?

A m,^n •• liu l-,-.cs .Iho .utiMn at the expense 
arthc: comtiiutifNt. > HT < :i!trj Ix-causnhe may 
6* aitbsRrti>'AMi<Vi> itd>l>ir.u:)~. Af '.vSi^pers 
a w«rd <>r fl t .-ry i . i. tar,, whilst b» robs 
biinofl'in -.inh M^lit ...n^'Kilhhuu m.j secu 
rity, « hilji he rivets 'upon him the chains of 
•li.raiy Thn -«as the totebv wJiich Cscsar 
burned Wtien he wcddwi Koirv; it was the 
lore of Cromwell lor ttngrland; of Marat, of 
Danton, of itot«>pierre for Franc*, it is the 
thirst of the weir for the lamb's, blood; it is the 
appetite of the serpent for toe nesting.

A LOVER, or TUB Cowrmmow.

Coi<oaKS3—S«COBD

suppose, be very agreeable to the advocates of 
that policy ; but tftey are such as sound judg 
ment must approve, and what we might have 
expected from the principles hud down in his 
veto message, last session.

The conciliatory course whick he proposes 
in regard to the tariff, can certainly have none 
other than a happy effect; for, while be omin- 
tains the authority of Congress over the sub 
ject, in its fullest extent, he hesitates not to 
advise such a modification of it as shall prove 
satisfactory to all sections of the Union. This 
"consummation," so "devoutly to be wished,"

Moiuur, December 6, 
SENATE.

At 12 o'clock, the Honorable SAMVU. SMITH, 
of Maryland, President pro tempers, took the 
chair, and rallisd the Senate to order.

A quorum !i«ing present, it was resolved 
that the becrciaiy inform tho House of Repre 
sentative* that the Senate -was ready to pro 
ceed to bu>-inc*a."

Tta usual order being taken in regard to 
Aunithing the nwmbeis with newspaper*, the 
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
A number of the members of the House of 

Jfopresentativos assembled at an early hour, 
And at 12 o'clock the roll was called by the 
Clrrk, 'one hundred and seventy-seven mem 
ber* being in attendance, a quorum was form-

two miles in thirty three minutes.'! But too 
spirit of improvement has not been confines! 
merely to horse trainipg anil Mechanic*, its iav 
fluenee is beginning to be deeply felt in the 
science of tbe l«iv. A new light has very re 
cently been sbcrl upon the bar and the beach, 
and a ray from it may possibly brisk into the 
Legislative balls, by which £>c member* may 
be guided in the construction of constitutional 
law. - ......

"A Citisxn of Maryland" at a loss in what 
manner to beguile the tedium of a rainy day 
in tbe city of Baltimore, came to the patriotic

Mr. Archer rose and observed that, by rea
The celebrated American horse Ton 

Thumb, in England, trotted some time since,
sixteen miles in less than an hour!! A r*U _ .. _ ._.lvt  . I11D     ,      , . 
roa.l car vrr* shortly alter, passed over thirty jhe House to decide apod the course which
turn n*ll*d in tlurtv **-   - man*a»*att ».*» *>W«: »a s a   ., .   _

Uej should, on that Account, powrt, previous
4^ -- — —— _.J!_ _ »_ t-_. _• ___ twit _ »__-___ ^ r

son of the absence of the SrE it was for

dangm woicli many of our citizens apprehend from 
that institution, as at present organized. In the spi 
rit of improvement and compromise which distin

_.shes our countrv and its Institutions, it becomes 
us to inquire- whether it is not possible to secure the 
advantages n3urded by tho present Dank, through 
the agency of a Bank of the United State* so modi 
fied in its principle* and structure u to qhvl»:e con 
stitutional and other objections.

It is thought practicable to organize, such, a Bank,
 rftrith the necofsary officers, as a branch of the T»a- 
°? uryDepaHptcnt, based o» the public and Individual 

-Vpositeii. without power to make loans or purchase 
ra«",p«ly, which shall remit the funds of the Govern- 
"Mtlent, and! the expenses of which may be paid if 
cllhought advisable, by allowing its officers to sell 1>U1» 
~ of Wchange to private individuals at a moderaU 

' premium. Not being a corporate body, having no 
stockholders debtors, or property, and but few offi 
cers, it would not be obooiiom to the constitutional 
<ibj«-tlons wliicli arc urged against the present bank} 
and having no means to operate on the hopes, fears 
or interests of Urge masMS of the community, it

  would be shorn of the influence which makes that 
bank formidable.. Tlw State* would be stnngthen- 
ed bv having in their hands the means of furnishing 

- - ' through their own banks! 
States, though issuing

he by no mean* considers unattainable ; and 
notwithstanding it may be attended with diffi 
culties and opposition, he would not be pre 
vented from making tbo attempt. His views 
seem to be, that while imposts should be laid 
chiefly with a view to revenue, at the same 
time regard may justly be had to the protec 
tion of such branches of domestic industry as 
are necessary for national defence, and the 
security of our complete independence. On 
this part of, the message the Baltimore Repub 
lican remarks : " His message must have a 
confounding effect Upon those politicians in our 
neighborhood, who at the recent election, urg 
ed violent objections to the friends of Jackson 
in thfs state, as universally opposed to the ta- 

and "nuUifien all" for supporting him.  
The famous Talbot revolutions might be worth 
republisbing in connection Kith.- this message!

determinution of removing a difficulty likely to
embaruss tbe electors of Governor in our State.

the local paper currency thro 
wMIe the Bank of tho United

Prom the peculinr ingenuity and brilliancy of 
the thought* contained in it, from the quarter 
of the political horizon in which it made its ap 
pearance, the cssuy must have proceeded from 
that great body of lighten the bchcos of which 
the people of tbe Eastern Shore, and *" ~

to preceding to business. The absence ef 
their presiding Officer was occasioned by se 
vere indisposition, which, to his (Mr. A's) own 
knot* ledge, had rendered it impossible for him 
to attend on that day. He haa *een his res 
pected colleague on Thursday last, on the road 
to Washington, to resume the exercise of bis 
public functions; and had subsequently been 
informed by a gentleman who had seen him 
on board of a steam-boat, that ho might he ex 
pected immediately. But, inasmuch as cir 
cumstances might possibJr occur to prevent 
his nrrival in the city on tm day announced, 
he deemed it his duty tod^tetlie same to the

hot more especially, are permitted so diMKto 
bask. From the remark«ble consistency of 
the premises with the conclusion*, the infer 
ence is almost irrcaistiiile that it u the pro 
duction of that great politician who himself

in order to afford one of the most remarkable " *

proftitctUy an em my of the tanfl", avows his 
unchangeable nuacnmeoi to a man, the 
leading feature of whose policy, is tkt tariff— 
the tariff to an unlimited extent Uut to the 
examination of the object of the pirce. Mr. 
Daniel Martin s eligibility, this year, to the 
office of Governor, is the position desired to 
be established. The hau.i of Itiis position is 
found in the thirty-first article of the consti 
tution, and the thirty-first article 01' thr bill of 
rights of tho Srate of Maryland What are 
tin-words of tbat clause of the constitution? 

Tiie Uovecnor (hall not continue in that of-

no neper, would eheott tk« tost*-of the state banks, 
kr Uilns; their notes in dcfostte^aad fcr e»cl«n«, 
o.ily so long as they continue to b« redeemed with 
specie. In times of public emergency, th« capacities 
«f such an institution might be enlarged by legisla 
tive provision?.

These suggestion* are made, not so ranch as a re 
commendation, ss with a view of calling the atten 
tion of Congress to the pomible modifications of a 
nystem whl"h cannot continue to exist in its present 
form without occasional collisions with the local 
a ferities, andperp<tial apprehensions ar.d discon 
tent on the part of the States and the Pfople.

In concision, fellow eitrfcns, allow me to Invoke 
1n benslf of your fleHberatiorei, that spirit of concil 
iation ami disterestedneu which is the gift of patriot- 

I inin. Under an over-ruling and merciful Providence, 
Jt* the agency of this spirit has thus far been sipialix- 

i' 4 ed in the prosperity and glory of our beloved conn- 
try, May its Influence be eternal.

ANPREW JACK8OK.

IV KKnoit Senator. We discover thitt the 
opposition presses assert that the political ten- 
nets of Mr. D*«tR Cthc Senator appointed to 
supply tho vacancy occasioned by the lamen 
ted death of Mr. 51'Lean) are in opposition to 
the President and his cabinet, aid therefore 
Jau4 bis appointment as very proper and judi 
cious. Mr. Baker, at the time of the late 
election, was not in his State, and has taken 
but little part in politics. Without consenting 
to become a partisan, he will give to the mea 
sures of the admiastration a fair and liberal 
avppoH.Tbat be may differ with the President

  .and his cabinet on some points, may be true, 
but it is not true that bete attached to. nor 
will he act with, the opposition. 17. 4- IW.

Kentucky Kktlion. We learn that the pa- 
, triot Ueneral Atdair, has consented to become 
' n candidate for congress in the district' ow 

represented by Mr. Kincaid.

Pntident't JUetsag*. The Message was 
carried to Baltimore in two hours and eight 
  binutes, in a.light mail-wagon, with four hor 
ses, driven by Mr. A. Fuller, the agent of the 

. CJnienJLine. The exiirees met with no acci 
dent until it reached Baltimore, when in turn 
ing ft corner, three of the horses were thrown  

  No- injury vras aastained.

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening last, at Tilbury", by the 

H' v. J. Henry, Mr. WILLIAM ABBINOHALC, to 
Miss Jctii ANH RFDOAWAT, daughter of Jaa. 
HiilgiiwHy. Ksq. ajfof this county.

On Tuesday night last by the Rev. George 
<«. Cookmnn Mr. JAMKS CHAPMAM, to Miss 
DEBOIUH ICoOAR, tdl of this County.

instances on record, of the facility with which 
political fanaticism can manufacture the wild 
est and most unfounded charges against op 
ponents for party effects."

Tbe state of our foreign relations, as detail 
ed in the message, is of the most cheering na 
ture, -ind exhibits the activity, energy and a- 
bility, not only of our ministers abroad, but of 
the head of the department having charge of 
of this matter at home. In introducing this 
subject, the President allude* in a highly be 
coming manner to the receat revolution in 
France, and to tbe increased impulse thus giv 
en to free principle*.

The improved condition, in short, of every 
branch of the public service the activity, en 
ergy and efficiency displayed in the different 
departments of government the increasing 
revenue, and the secured responsibility of 
publk officers the diminution of the public 
debt the extension of population evinced by 
the increased sales of public lands, give as 
surances of a national prosperity, cheering ia 
the highest degree.

As, however, wo do not feel ourselres com 
petent to the task of reviewing this very elab 
orate document,-we shall leave h to the dispas 
sionate consideration of the public.

We issued on, Saturday morning, the Presi 
dent's Message, in an extra-sheet, having been 
furnished by an esteemed friend with a copy 
of it, at a late hour on Thursday night. The 
very kind attention, however, of the editors of 
the Baltimore American, Cwho forwarded us a 
portion of their extra-sheets,) and of Jonas 
Green, Esq. editor of the Maryland Gazette, 
(who printed a quantity expresily for us,) en 
abled us to furnish moat of our subscribers in 
town, on Friday evening. For these acts of 
disinterested kindness, these e»teefned gontie- 
men hate our warmest acknowledgments.

D1RO
_ At sea, on the 39th of September Inst, on 

liia PHSMKI- from the Coast Africa to Baltimore, 
Captain RICIURD RCAKROM, for many years a 
rcnpectuble ship master out of the port Balti 
more.

The anniversary of the "Juvenile Missiona 
ry Society," will 'bo celebrated in the Atetho- 
ifist Episcopal Church, on WEDNESDAY 
cvrhmgthA 29lh instant. It is also expected 
that the Hevd. Mr. Hodnoti will preach in tbe 
above bouse, on TUESDAY evening the 58th 
instant.

NOTICE.
I HAVE left my Books anil accounts In the 

hands of Henry Goldshorough, Esq. Al 
per4buA indebted to .me, are advised to cal 

. Uf«ri him wtihftul delay.

Mttnttratd Ptraey. C«pt. Thornbee.of the 
brig Vineyard, of Boston', from New Orleans 
for Philadelphia, was risen upon by his crew 
on the night of the 28d November, off the 
Capes of Delaware -himself and mate were 
murdered, and the vessel steered northwardly. 
Arrived off Long Island, they took out the 
money, part of the freight of the brig, amoun 
ting to f£9,000, scuttled and aet fire to the 
brig, and embarked in two boats, with the in- 
ention of landing one of the boats, however, 

was swamped, and k is supposed all hands 
Irowned; the other boat reached Long Island, 

where one of the erew made a confession;* hen 
10 and hit companions were taken into custo 
dy (four in number) and confined iu the jail at 
Flatbosh. But a snail portion of the money 
was recovered. The money belonged to the 
United States Bcnk, aid was Insured,

than three jean successively, nor 
I lit eu'tpVlc ai> Governor, until the expiration 
of Tour years after he shall have been out of 
Hut office." -Mr. Martin was put out of thai 
II//UTC last winter;—since (hat period four have 
not expired. What then b th* reasonable,,, 
the necessary ini'rrenci? That for throe years 
he will not be rligiMe.

What is tho inference of this sagacious 
"citizen."? That he is eligible this winter- 
But that he may. have, the benefit of tbe clauss 
of tbe Bill ot right* cited: "A long continu 
ance in the first executive department ef pow 
er and trust is dangerous lo liberty; a rota 
tion therefore in those departments, is one of 
the best securities of permanent freedom." 
Thi* clause of lh> bill of right* is intended as 
a caution against the too long occupation by 
one man of executive power and patronage.

If Mr. Martin be nut elected Ibis winter, no 
danger impends of hit exercising too long those 
functions of the Executive department. Hut 
elect him, and then what aspect does the case 
present?

The thirty-first article of tin constitution 
declares, not that the Governor shall hold his 
office three years successively in seven, but 
that he shall not be eligible longer than three 
years in seven. It U elsewhere provided that 
the election of Uoveoor shaH be annual, h 
is here granted that he may if the electors 
choose, be eligible three years successively.

Now if Mr. Martin be eligible this year, he 
is eligible for two more successively. He has 
already served one year of the seven, and by 
this construction the very articles of the con 
stitution and tbe bill of rights quoted by our 
Citizen arc disregarded nay violated. For 
(h* tame man Kill be permitted to exercise 
Executiv power and patronage four Year* in 
seven, and we shall be involved in tbe very 
danger of which we are so anxiously forwarn- 
ed in the bill of rights. For, extend the con 
struction and to what does it lead? Directly 
to the investment of executive power in the 
hand* of anr two'men to perpetuo. For by 
never remaining longer than two years in of 
fice, by never reaching the goal beyond which 
they cannot go, they may take the office alter 
nately forever. ThU is tbe extreme, but th? 
legitimate consequence to wMch the construc 
tion of this learned citizen necessarily leads- 
It involves in a gross absurdity, the framert 
of out constitution.      '

L*t the instrument hare iUnafatrel.iU liter 
al interpretation, and' the sharp* wits of th) 
M Cilis«N*," are challenged rbranythe slighted 
absurdity.

He must have been employed ia contempla 
ting the institutions of the empire of Lilliput 
the constitution of the colony of Liberia, an« 
the" "lex non aeripta" of the Tratars. at 
well a* the Magna CHarta of Britain, snJ 
the constitution of Maryland. From such i 
crucible, the development of a mass of confus 
ed matter can be accounted for only by th* 
mixture of* variety of heterogeneous suUtm-

»7 , -
House, and to state further, that he had made 
every inquiry concerning the matter, as to for 
mer precedents, in similar cases. The result 
of those inquiries showed that a two-fold 
course was before them, either direction of 
which it remained with the House to pursue. 
They might either adjo-im froin day to day, 
until the Speaker should be able to attend, or 
they mijfat, according to the precedent of 1798, 
appoint a Speaker fro lempore. It was, he 
concluded by observing, for the House to de 
cide which course it should follow.

Mr. Polk submitted a motion that if it Diet 
with the pleasure of the House under a cir 
cumstance se much to be regretted as the in 
disposition of the Speaker, tber should ad 
journ until to-morrow, at 13 o'clock.

The motion was unanimously agreed to.

TociDiv, December 7,1990.
IN SENATE.

A message nas received from the House of 
Representatives by Mr. Clark, informing the 
Senate that a quorum of the. House had as 
sembled, and was rendy to proceed to business. 

On motion of Mr. Wooabury, it was 
Resetted unanimously. That the 94lh Role 

for conducting the business of the Senate be 
suspended, and that tho Senate proceed to the 
election of the Chairman of the Committee on

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House assembled at 18 o'clock, when 

the Speaker t$ok the chair. . ;
After appointing the Committn to wait on 

the President, as noticed in tlw pwcacdings of 
the Senate. r , - ,~

Mr. Taylor offered the following, resolution 
which was agreed to.

Huoltcd, That twoCbamplniiu, of dif 
ferent denominations, be elected to nrvedu1- 
rlng toe present session of Congress, one 
by each House, who shall interchange vreek- 
 / 

The following resolution was offered by M» 
flaynes, and adopted.

««sobe<f,That the daily hour to which this 
House shall stand adjourned, be 12 o'clock, 
at noon; until ottxrwise ordered.

Mr. Ramsay offered the usual resolution, 
respecting the supply of the members of the 
House with newspapers, which was adopt-

At 10 minutes pjist one, the raemge was 
presented to the House by Mr Donelson, 
the Private Secretary of the President, and 
read by the Clerk.

Mr. Hoffman moved that the menage be 
referred to a Committee of the Whole on the 
State of the Union, and that six thousand co 
pies of the same, together with the accompa 
nying documents, be printed.

The motion was agreed to.

rTesfccsJay. December 8tt, 1830. 
IN SENATE.

The Paasrotirr pro tern, communicated the 
annual report of the Secretary of the Senate 
on the Contingent Fund of both Houses of 
Congreas.

After the presentation of petitions, the fol 
lowing disposition was made of the President's 
Message: >

So-much as relates to finance, was referred 
to the Committee on Finanee. 
That part which relate* to Indian affairs.was 

referred to the Committee on bdian Attain.
That portion which relates to the Post Of 

fice Department, was referred to the Commit 
tee on the Post Office and Post Roads.

ThM part which relates to the public lands, 
together with the document* of the General 
Land Office, were referred to the Committee 
on Public Lands.

That portion which treats of our relations 
with foreign countries, was referred to the 
Committee o* Foreign Relation*.

stocks of private companies, for InternM Im 
provement, b9 referred to a Select Committee.

So much as relate.i to th« distribution among 
fteStittes 'i,f the surplus revenue, urt«r the pay 
ment of th« pnblie dobr, b« referred to a Se 
lect Committee.

So much as relates to an amendment of the 
Constitution, respecting tiro election of Presi 
dent and Vice- President; and so muoh there 
of as relates to the choice ofUie Chief Magis 
trate directly br the J>eople, hi* disq>tuii!ica- 
tion for re-election after • a single term of ser 
vice, and tha direction ol' his jjHtronap* in re 
lation to the members of tha FVJeral Legisla 
ture, and tho tenure of ollk-es generally, bi re>, 
ferred to a S'lect Committee. '

6. So much as i elate* to the Indian tribes, 
be referred to the Committee on Indian af 
fairs. . .

7. So ranch as relates to the rxiblio debt, 
the revenue, its security and collection, tho 
Bank of the United States, and the orgah^V 
tion of a Bank founded on the public and indi 
vidual depoutes, bo referred to the Commit 
tee on Ways and Uteaiss.   '

8. So1 much as relates to (he tariff of du 
ties on imports, be referred ; «o much thereof 
as respects manufacture*,, to the Committee 
on Manufactures, so much thereof as respeota 
the productions of agriculture, to the Cora, 
raittee on Agriculture ; and the residue there 
of, respecting commerce and other interests, 
to the Committee on Commerce.

9. So much s* relates to the-public hao1 *, 
be referred to the Cotamittve On Public Latdso

10. So much as relates to Thc'poblkr inter 
ests entrusted to the War Oefmriwent,

That portion which relates to the Navy .was 
referred lathe Committee on Naval Affairs.

That part which relates lo the subject «f 
commerce, was referred to tha Committee on 
Commerce.

That part which relates to manufactures, 
was referred to the Committee on Manufac 
tures.

That part which relates to the District of 
Columbia, was referred to she Committee on 
the District of Columbia.

That portion which relates to the subject p 
roads and canals> -was referred tothe Commit 
tee on Roads and Canals.

That part whioh allude* to our souitarr af 
fairs, was referred to the Comnjittei 60 Mili 
tary Affairs. '

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The Hbuae assembled, and ivas called to or- 

der at 12 o'clock.      
Shawling Committee) of Hit IlbttM.

the army arsenal*, fortifications, and the ar 
maments necessary therefor, be referred to the 
Committee on Military Affairs 
11.-So muoh as-rebitsa to the«arya«t naval 

service of the United Statts.be referred to the 
Committee on Nara) Aflfcirr

19. So much as relates to the post -office 
department, its revenue, and the Imnsporttio* 
of the mail, be referred to the Committee on 
the Post Office and Post Reads.

13. So much as relates lq the office and 
duties of Attorney General.ahd so much there 
of ss relates to debts due the United Srhtes, 
roft insolvents, be referred to the Commit 

tee on the Judiciary- 
14, So much as relates to tha District of 

Columbia, be referred to the CommUta on the 
District of Columbia.

To the resolution which proposed to refer 
the subject of the U. S. Bunk to the Commit 
tee of Way* and Means, Mr. Wivyne moved
aoSmendment, that it be saumittot to a Select 
Committee. An Interesting discnstinn arose 
out of this motion, -both in the Committee of 
the Whole and afterwards in the House, in 
which Messrs. Wayne, Holfmon, Tarlor, Da- 
vis, (of 8. Carolina,) and Cambridce, took 
part. The proposition was ultimately nega 
tive, on a division by yea* and nats, by a vole 
bflOSton.

O Y virtue of an order of Queea AnnVs'coun- 
O ty Court, settingas a Coort of Eqisity. 
mad* at November Term, eighteen hundred 
and thirty;, f will sett at pablic«t« at Centre- 
Tille, on six months credit, sundry Negro**, 

 osaad by Wilnara Murphcy, at the tiir^kf
___^, ____  ..__....-. death, on THURSDAY the 30th of this 

Mr. Taylor moved that the House adopt I mouth. Bond with approved security will bo 
the following resolution : I rtquired before the nsjrow are take* awaj-. 

Ordcrsd, That the, Housenrocaed to th* ap-1 It is understood that sap) negroes will not

Finance. 
On the first ballot, Mr. Smith of Mary

land, wa* re-elected Chairman of said Com 
mittee.

The following Committees were then ap 
pointed: ---

On Foreign Relations. Messrs. Tacowell, 
Sanford, White, Bell and King.

On Finance.-^MeMrs. Smitb.of Md. Smith, 
of S. C. Silibee, King and Johnson.

On Commerce. Messrs. Woodbury, John 
son, Silsber, Sanford and Forayth.

ccs.

Our correspondent "B." oa th« aobject of 
the constitutional quelyrnvwlast, in relation 
to Judges of the Court of Appeab, ahj^,be at 

to iopur VM(fc /.u.,ii"<.

For the sake of argument, and he seems U 
be very fond of it, this  < Citizen" admits   that 
the eligibility of a governor whowth« Legis 
lature have put out. of office, is doubtful,  
nay "that there is as much reason against hii 
eligibility a* for it." But yet his .OMclusiot 
would be m iavour of his eligibility. Wby.' 
Becaum of the right of the citicen. The ri^st 
to elect, and the right to be elected. Ittvss 
this love for the right* of the "citizen," that 
actuated sdtne of the worthies of the state s 
few years since to attempt the violation of tht 
constitution, by voting for' Mr. Bowic, s 
Sanatoroftbestate.tooetbeOarernor. And 
for aught that i* known to the eontjranr, tins  - -«-  -  » WM one who aided (n the 

The cooMit-tioo dcejares

OnManalartnrcs Messrs. Dickenon, Rug. 
gles, Knight, Seymour and Bibb.

On Agriculture. Meamrs, Marks, Willey, 
Noble, Brown and Seymour.

On Military Aflairr Messrs. Benton, Bar 
nard, Troup, Naudain and Iredell.

On the Militia. Messrs. Barnard, Freling- 
huysen. Claylon, Noble and Bibb.

On Naval Affairs. Messrs, flavnc, Taxe- 
well, Robbinn, Livingston anil Webster.

On Public Lands. Messrs. Barton, Me Kin- 
ley, K*ne, Ellis and Sprague.

On Private Land Claims. Messrs. Kane, 
Burnet, Poindsxtnr, Grundy and Naudain.

On Indian Affairs. Messrs. White, Troup, 
Hendricka, Dudley and B=n!on.

On Claims, Messrs. Ruggles, Bell, Chase, 
Foot and Brown.

On the Judiciary Messrs. Rowan, McKin- 
ley, Webiter, Havne and FreUnghuysea.

On the Post Office and Post Road*. Messrs. 
Grundy, Burnet, Forsyth, Ellis and Seymour.

On Pensions.-Messn.Foot,Hohoe*,Marks, 
Cha*e and Chambers.

On the District of Columbia.  Messrs. 
Chambers.Ty ler Jlolmes.Clayton and Sprague

On tiie Contingent Fund. Messrs. Iredell, 
Baker and Knight.

On Engrossed Bills. Messrs. Marks, Wil 
ley and Baker.

On Roads and Canals.—Messrs. Hend- 
ricks, Tyler, Ruggles, Dudley and Poindexter.

A m«Magu was received from the House of 
Reprpaentathe*, informing the Senate that a 
joint Resolution had been adopted on the part 
of the House, appointed a committee to unite 
with a aimilar committee from the Senate, lo 
wait OR the President of the United Statts, 
and inform him that Congress was ready to 
receive any communication be might be pre- 
paredtomake; and that Messrs Haynes, of 
Georgia, and Johnson, of Kentucky, (iompo- 
sedtatd committee.

Oh motion ofMr. Woodbury, this resola- 
tion was unanimously agreed to; and Messr*. 
Woodbury, and Grundy, were appointed the 
committee on the part of the Senate. After 
waiting on the President of the United States, 
the committee returned, when Mr. Grundy in 
formed the Setmt* that the President had giv 
en tor anawer. that ho would make a commu 
nication to both Houses ofCongresaalhaK 
part one o'clock.     : • . * '

At that hour, the annual message of the 
President was received, (which will be fouad 
In a««th*)r part of this paperp afler it; was read 
by tho BeeratMT an J hi* Ch»af Clark.

pointmeat of the Standing Committee*.
After some discussion as to the propriety of 

laving the order on the table, in consequence 
of the indisposition of the Speaker, and on ac 
count of faia recent arrival, :

The Speaker uid, that ha had not eren   
list of the members of the Houae; and, there 
fore, from that circumstance singly, independ 
ently of the state of his health, it could not be 
in his power (o appoint the committee* then; 
he trusted, however, that be should be enabled 
to do so to-morrow.

Tha motion to lay the resolutions on the ti- 
ble, wa* then carried unanimously.

Mr.Hofman said that pending the investi 
gation of the case of Judge Peck, during the 
but session of Congress', he had been aonuned 
to hi* apartment by illKeas, an4 consequently 
he had not made himself sufficiently acquaint 
ed with the merits of the case. This tie ob 
served, might bo the situation in which other 
member* ef the House were placed. His ob 
ject, he said, was to ascertain whether there 
were a sufficient number of the documents re 
lating to this case, now on hand j or, if it would 
be noeessaay to have them reprinted.

The Spoakwr repliod that, bo was informed 
that there were only- a few copies of the doqu 
ment in print, perhaps about thirty. It would 
be the duty ot the Clerk, be said, to fvnwb 
tho new member* with copies; others would 
refer to their files.

Thursday,better 9lA. 1*30. 
IN SENATE.

A message was received from the President 
of the United State*, by A- J. Donelson. Esq. 
his private Secretary.

Little business of importance was transac 
ted. After the presentation of a few petition* 
by Messrs. Barton and Hendrieks, and the or 
ganization of a committee to take isito consul 
oration the subject of our current coins, tho 
Senate went into Kxtoutue business. When 
the doors were opened, Messrs EUia, of Mis 
sissippi, and Kane of Illinois, ofiered resulu 
tions of condolence for tbe death of their lain 
colleagues, the Hen. Robert H. Adams and tin

be sold to persons out of the Stain, nor to per 
son* who will sell them out of the Stale.

T110S: B. TURP1N. Trustee. 
CentreviQe, dec 14 3w

ADVERTISEMENT.
Subscriber truly gratefisl for past &- 

vours, takes this opportunity to inform 
his tHendi, and the public in general, that be 
ha* purchased tbo entire stock of Isaac Alkin- 
son, and has now on band a very largo and 
comgleto assortment of every description, of

totretherwitha full supply of best MATE 
RIALS, which he will make up in the best 
manner, and it the shorted notice.

N. R. In addition to the stork on hand ho 
bus tbU day received a ire-.h supply <>.' Ladies, 
Gentlemen's, boy'* and misses* Biio * mil Sh/v, 
(Vo-i) Philadeljthia. All of nLicli lie is deter 
mined to sell »t the verylowesiprieos foiCmli 
>ir to punctual euMomer*. on the usual err 'lit 
at tbe stand formerly otfcmiicd by Isaac At- 
kinioQ directly opposite the Market House. 

. PETER TARK.
Easton, Dec. 14 3w

CHEAP SHOES.

JiCKliMd WMMMMNliy,
tho fresident-* Mesuge, 
u»e of the Senate

That SjOOt) comes of 
be printed lor tbe

that no Beaaior, Ice- sb*H hof<f and execute I 
any office of tnist and profit during the term I

On motion of Mr King, it wa* , 
f }H)hTii) mmfcnirrttyj T*"* 1 £00 pope* of 

tha-doeumcnts accompanying the President's 
gated lor the Op* of the Senate. 
bruinJK an appropriation,to the

__..eagii__. . 
Hon. John M'Lean, accompanied by some ve- 
ry eloquent and highly complimentary re 
mark* on the character and qualification* ol 
the deceased gentlemen. The resolution* we re 
-unanimously adopted; and, a* an additional 
mark of rospoet for the memory of thelateSofc- 
ator*. th* Senate resolved to Wjourn over till

HcAftUEOf REPRESENTATIVES.
At theapoointed hour, the House assembled, 

and Mr. §peV£>r took the Chair
Mr. Tartar more* that, tho House now pro 

ceed to tbe consideration of the resolution of 
fered by Urn on theprecedingday, for the ap 
[ ointment of the Standing Committees.

The motion being agreed to, and the reso 
lution, adopted, ._ _

The House, on tbe motion of Mr-Hofltauin, 
reaolved itself into a Cumojitteojrf the Whole 
on the state Of the Union, Mr. WicWUfc » the 
Chair. . ., • • • i ,

Mr. Hodman, oitor a few pntfetory remarks, 
moved the following resoluUoaa:

1, Raoiotd, That *o »»u«h of the Presi 
dent's Message, as relate*to the noUbcal » 
latsgMoftba United (Mate* with foreign na 
tions, be referred to the Committee OB For 
eign Affairs. ./ *.-  r9 So much a* relate* to tho Commerce of 
theUnitedStetea with foreign nations and their 
deneroie* ; and to Much thereof as relates to 
« fcht houses, beaoana, buoy*1 public piers, 
ajtdtho tomoring of aand bars,sawyers, and 
other partial or temporary obstructions m the 

river* and harbors in the raven**

subscriber haj just received faun 
1 Baltimore, in addition to bis former £x -

tensivu stock, an asaortment of Shoe*, con*Ut-
ing of the following: 

Ladle* purple and broiut MOROCCO

do 
do

Sprvig LASTING WELTS, 
do MOROCCO do

all of superior quality.
ALSO,

A very large and general assortment of 
COARSE SHOES. Seal-skin, Morocco and 
other CAPS

VVhicb, ha will srtlLon M* usual accommoda 
ting terms, VTT >-heap, at hi* old stand, oppo 
site the Court-House.

The uubUc s obedient. *emnt,
r JOHN WEIGHT, 

decM 3w ,, x

miners," herefcr»fl^«h»pomuMtto>on

» th* , .
,,„' u -„

TO BE HItyCD FOttTUE NEXT VEA.R 
NBOkOmen, woojen.boysanJ giria »oiu«

small hoy* mod girls to be pjitout.
All persons indebted to tiie Estate of tbe

laU~Mrs.BMhelL.Jbrr 8W«N|ue*tod to
make immediate payflaent*
THOSK

Notice to the Public.
The subscriber cautions persons tudetiied 

to him for tuition, against paying mu*ev»'du.j 
to him, to any other person, u b<} will not re. 

*ay receipt a. vaM notglmi bv U,n-
self or an authorised 
bills are nude

rised af^tt 
up to lh* OM June, two, at

which time he resigned the sehod, bv fte eon
*ent of bis patrook. billa.JulLlM
the hand* of Henry Ooldsborough 
EastMi for the couyeuieoce of those

A !"> 
m

T.'.



[t !

TRtSTEF/S
BY virtooof K itecreeof Talbotcoiinty Court, 

aiding; at « Cpurf of Chanetry, in the case 
of Alexander C. Btillilt and Kiisabetb Hwri- 

Executrix ofHall llfim."on, dec'd. comson
nltunmits, and George W. Nabb, defendant, 
The «ub»criber will expose to public igle to 
(lie highest bidder, on the premises, on Tliun 
««/ thf 23d of December inst, between the 
hours fcf ! 1 o'clock, in the forenoon, ant) 4 o' 
clock, 'o tun afternoon of that day. All that 

DWKL1NG HOUSE and LOT, to- 
er with the appurtenances, where 
rg« AV, Nabb, Esq. lately. resided, 

siluuted at the South end of Harrison street in 
the Tow'" of Kaston.

The abo>-c lot comprises within its limits, 
three lots, which are distinguished oo the plat 
of the town of F,a»ton, as lots No. 24, 25, and 
20. nnd is handsomely enclosed, by a substan 
tial paloing.

The Dwelling house, is very commodious, 
having three rooms on the first floor, and. four 
chambers, together with a good kitclttit, pan 
try, and house keeper's rootn, all newly done 
up, painted, &c. now in a slate of complete 
repair. Thtre U a pump of good water im 
mediately at tta kitchen door. Also an Ice 
house, Smoke house, Stable, Carriage house, 
&£. aU new, and lately erected on the prera

sBy the terms of the Decree, a Credit of nine 
months will be given on the purchase moncy- 
tbe purchaser giving bond with approved se 
curity to the Trustee as such, for the pay 
ment of the same with interest thereon from 
the day of sale till paid, and on the payment 
ofthe purchase money and the ratification of 
the safe by the Court, and not before, the 
Trustee is authorised to convey the premises 
to the purchaser, tree, clear and discharged 
from ull claim of Ihe defendant and complain 
ants or either of them. 
.. ), \VM. HAYWARD, Jr. Trustee.

dee 7 3w . _________

WM. ri. &F GROOME.
HAVE ju*t returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, with an extensive asortment of
Hardware, Cntlfcry, Groceries, Li 

quors, Q,ueensvvarev China,

STEAM BOAT

Britannia
setts , 

Waiter* and
Trays

AMONG WHI^H ARK:

Ware in < Wool Hat*
(Old Cognac Brandy 

Bread J Jamaica Spirit 
i Holland Gin
f ,.. . t\ mrL'GiHand Frame Look- 5 Old Rye Whiskey 

.bgGksse* S Old L P. Madeira 1 
Toilet do. < Dry Lisbon I 
Knives and Forks, J Teneriffe f 
Irory do. in setts t Port and Claret j 
Plated and Brass Can- J Loaf, Lump, and fla-

die Stick* 
'Plated Castors 
Brass Andirons 
Shovel and Tongi 
English Spade*

Shovels 
American do.

ises

t vanoa Sugars . 
<Java and Green Coffee 
$ Fresh Bunch Raisins 
«J Almonds 

* und Currant* 
5Nutmegs, Mace 
'. Cloves

Cut and wrought Nails j Salt iu Sacks, and by 
Cast-steel wood AxesJ the bushel 
Carpenter's Tools JSahd Oil, Basket Salt 
Silver nnd India Steel<• Sperm, Mould and dip

n-..___ < *V>_._.II__Razors 5 Candles

TiiUSTIiE'S SALE.
LY virtue of a decree of T»lbot county 

Court, sitting as a Court of Equity, the 
subscriber, as Trustee, will sell at Public Auc 
tion, to the liigiicit bmUer, on TUESDAY 
tbtt 28Ui day ol JDtccmbcr next, 411 the right, 
title, interest nnd eslatr ol Juhi VVilcut,Tate 
Ol B.IIU county, deceased, ol, in and to A FARM 
Oi Jf uAM'AllOiX, situate on Broad Creek, 
in tuu county aforesaid, being purl Of the tract 
ol land calked "Yaflbrd'* Nock" and adjoin 
ing the laadtt of Mr. Richard Denuy.

'Die 'Jem* of Salt.-— A creditor 12 months 
win be given on the purchase money— the 
yT-''VV"- or purchasers to giv« bond with good 
>Ad approved security, to the 'i'rusu-e, for Hie 
paymuul ol the purchase money with interest 
root itle day, of bale.

The creditors 01 the said John Witcut, are 
hereby w Ained to exhibit tu«ir cUuos and 
vouchers/property autueuucatad to the Clerk 
oi'i'albol county Court, wiUua six mouths from 
the di\> ol s*le> '

W,»i. M.. StiANNAHAN, Trustee.

" SHfclUJKF'S SALE.
BV tii iiteoi a writ of lien facia*, iaiued out 

ot Taiuoi county Court, *«J to uiedireci- 
.•* '«u, t)j tu« Clerk thercol, agkinsl George VV. 

Nab. i, ut Hie suit 01 AieianiJi-r C. Bulliit, will 
be »Uil on liiL'UbUAK UR-UJrdotUeceiriber 
nexi, between xh% boiirt ot \-i and 4 o'clock, 
of«».il u«y,ai tue late resilience of the said 
Gtsoifcc \V . Nubb, in the lown of Katton, all 
that lot or farce) ol laotl situate, lying and be 
ing u. -l» town ol Kaskou, in Talbot county 

* tin. i.iuii; being part ol the tract of land calleU 
Lonb Acre, m>s> wliicli Whs heretofore convey- 
ea to the said, ueurge \Vr iSabb, tiy a Deed ot 
Indenture irom a certain Henry N tools, btor- 
iugualethe 27th ol' April, eighteen hundred 
and tvreiity-nre; alto all und shigular a cer 
tain lot and parcel of ground siliute in the 

, town ol t»»lon aloresaid, near the home sta 
bles of John tiotdsboroogb, Ksq. and adjoin 
ing an oki Schovl riouse, and which was con- 
vc> cU to Hit suid Ueorge W . Nabb1, by a deed 
ol indenture liotn Uuury Troth and Samuel 
T. 'I lolh 01 tbu city ol Philadelphia, in the 

' Sia.;c ol Prnnsytvaniu, bearing date the 2alb 
duj oi'Juiuary, eighteen hundred and twenty 

i eigiii; also by a Deed of Inueuture from Aon 
- TrtitU, Ann B. Troth, William 1C. Au»mi and 

M.iry his wiln, ol Talbot county, bearing date 
the l^tb February, Ibit^ beued and taken 
and "ill be sold to pay and satisfy the uiore 
(aid lien facias and the damagtn, cost autt 
charge* due .md to becouio due thereon. 

Attendance by 
JOSHUA M. FAULKNER, SberifT.

nov 30 4w ______ _1_1^.

Razor Strop* with and J Gunpowder'1 Teas o I' 
without Tablets, a <> Imperial C the latest 
superior article 'old Hyson Iimporta-

Penknives, a large a*-iPowshong I tiou*. 
sortment j Buckwheat "Flour

Tin Ware, Castings $ Cheese and Family
Stone and wood Ware J Flour
Bellowses and liruihes <•

FRESH CRANBERRIES. 
Gun Powder by -the Ib. and in Canisters of

superior quality, Patent Shot, Ponder Flasks
and Shot Hags

JAto, a large tvpply of
Cotton Yarn, from No. 4 to J4, Cotton Osna-
burgs, White and brown Mutlins, Pluids,
Stri|«i, tie. All of which will be ottered at a

HAS commenced the Season, and will pur
sue her Routes in the following manner. 

Leave F.aston every Wednesday and Satur 
day morning at 7 o'cllc, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, and thence to Annapolis, and thence to 
Baltimore, where she will arrive in the even 
ing.

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco inspec 
tion Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, and- proceed to 
Annapolis, and thence to Cambridge, if there 
should be any pasiennr on board for that 
place, and thence to Kaston or directly to 
Easton, if no passenger for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
mornimr at B o'clock (or Chesturtown, calling 
at the Company's wharf on Corsica Creek;ana 
return fromChrstertown to Baltimore the same 
day, calling at the wharf on Corsica Creek.

All baggage and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander. 
Easton, match 25.
The Editors of paper* on the Eastern Shore 

are requested to publish this Notice once a 
week ull countermanded, and present their 
accounts to Capt. Taylor.

JO UN FOUNTAIN t DAVID BROWN, 
RADlNG under "'the Firm of Fount*',,, £
BroHWa»6ROOERSandCOMMtoMON

MERCHANTS,
Hare for sale on pleasing term* at No. 13 

Light street wharf, (usually called head of the 
Basin; 
1000 bushels Coarse and G. A. SALT

150 a 200 Sacks Liverpool fill'd iinr Salt
Also, various kinds ol SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such as sugar, coflee, tea, molasses, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nurmegv pimento, pepper, raisins, &c-

They also receive on Commission

EoalonJFemofe Academy.

Grain

THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to 
inform his friends and customers, that he has 
removed to his new stand on Dover Street, 
near the shop lately occupied by him, where 
he is prepared to execute all orders in his line, 
with neatness and despatch, at the shortest 
notice, and on the most reasonable terms. — 
Grateful for the libenil encouragement he has 
heretofore received, be hopes by strict atten 
tion to business, with a disposition to please 
nil, to merit a continuation of the public pa 
tronage.

Hie inlendi keeping a good titppty of

STEAM BOAT

and he pledges himself that nothing shall be 
wanting on his part to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may favor him with their 
custom, and be is determined that hit work 
shall not be surpassed by any on this shore. 

The public'* obedient servant,
WM. VANDERFORD.

HOT SO

small advance.
- eow3w

NOTICE is hereby given that the Steamboat 
on her route*, between Enston and Balti 

more, will, on and alter thr. 20th of this month 
and until the Spring, call at CasUc Haven, in 
DorcheMler county, for the delivery and recep 
tion of Passengers, and not nt Cambridge.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR. 
Easton, oet. 12, J330

Lambert Reardon
INFORMS his friends and customers that he 

has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Ualtiiuore

with a cHoiet auartment of >
SEASONABLE GOuDS,

selected With great care, which in addition to 
his lormer.Stock uiukes hi* assortment com 
plete, allot which he offers at very reduced 
prices, and invite* an early call.

Easton, nov 4 _ . _._________

rri 
1.

R Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the Public in general that he 

has on band a most excellent stock of Cabinet 
Ware, consisting in part ot

Sideboards, Secretary Desks, 
TABLES,

he has also a good *toc,k of well seasoned ma 
terials, and is prepared to execute any order* 
with neatness nnd despatch.

JOHN MECONEKIN.
N. B. All persons indebted to the Subscriber 

are requested to call and settle Iheir bill*.
Easton, June 1

and other articles.. (^Country merchants 
and others woidd find it to their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with the market will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission above the 
price the farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the time of coming to the 
city to attend thereto; and a* relate* to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality and low in price as though they were 
personally present. David Brown has at the 
above stand (as also at hn Pottery, Salisbury 
street, Old Town,) an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together with an assortment of Caps to pre 
vent chimneys from smokmg,de)ivered in any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away
securely.

John Fountain has nt the same place an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, 8tc.—among the 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
thcrwise.Fountain and Brown act as Agents for the 
State of Maryland, for the sale ofthe following 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as: 

Fire Cement Portable Furnacrs 
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roasters 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
Cylinders for Stoves Tiles for Bakers Ovens 
Backs for Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pipes Gutters 7 or 12 inches 
David Brown has for sale, in fee simple on 

east Baltimore,east Pratt and Salisbury streets

RS. SCULL rt»rH*tfully Monfu (he p 
rents and Guardians, of youth in Talbot 

and the adjacent counties, that the duties of 
said Seminary, will be returned on the 18th 
September next,— wherein will be taught the 
usual courses of Literature.viz: — Orthography 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grani- 
mar, Geography, (nncient and modern) Histo 
ry, Composition, Plain and Ornamental Nee~ 
die Work, 8tc. 8us.

Those who may think proper to patronize 
this institution, may be assured that every ex 
ertion will be made to facilitate the moral and 
literary progress of those entrusted to the care 
of the instructress.

august 31

NOTICE.
ITTHEREAS application in writinghitbeen 
T T made to Caroline County Court, by Ig- 

nulius Lednum of said County, for the bcneiit 
ofthe Insolvent Laws of the fUteof Maryland. 
and it appearing that the said Ignatiu'a ha» 
complied with the provisions of said Law, by 
giving bond, executing a deed, and taking the 
several oaths; it is therefore ordered and ad 
judged that the said Ignatiua be discharged 
from imprisonment, ana the first Tuesday of 
next March Term is appointed for the said 
Ignatius to make his appearance before Caro 
line County Court, to answer the allegation* 
of hi screditors, and that he give them notice 
by Causing a copy of application to be publish- 
ed in ». newspaper published in the town of 
Easton, once a week for three successive 
weeks, three months before the said first Tues 
day of March Term aforesaid. Given in open 
court this llth day of October, 1830.

Tut, Jos: RiciiARD&ofl, Clerk. 
True Copy,

Test, Jo*: RICH.»RD«OR, Cllt. 
nov 16 3w*

REMOVAL

TIE Ruhseriber having taken the staml 
lately occupied by Mr. Thomns S. Conk. 

nnd next door to Dr. Thomas 11. Dawinn's 
Drug Store, roc*t respectfully beg« leave to in 
form his old custonien, and the public -

EASTON, MARYLAND.

TIE subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends und the public generally, that he 

has taken the above stand recently occupied 
by Mr. Solomon Lowe, anil is now fitting it 
up for the reception of visitors, und will be 
opened on Monday the 1Mb inst. The above 
ouse has recently undergone a thorough re 
pair, and from an experience of twelve years 
with a disposition to please and accommodate 
the public, with the arrangements he i« now 
making for their convenience', he hopes to mer 
it and receive u share of the public patronage.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY. 
N, B. HU stable.* will be in complete order 

aud attended by careful Ostlers.
W. C. R. 

Easton, Nov. 9,1830, tf

(each in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application as above. 

Baltimore, may 11

nl'y, that he liti* just rrturnrd from Baltimore 
with a full and complete aisorrnxnt of

L.OTCMAE O.
I ^pKES this uictiiou in informing the pub- 
| lie, that he Ims removed to Easton, and intends 
teaching school, in company with Mis* M. G. 
NIOOLS. He ll.itters himself that, by unre- 
initlcj attention to the duties of his profession, 
he will merit a share ol public patronage. Ho 
has in his possession, letters of recommenda 
tion from gentlemen of respectability, both in 
Kentucky and Ohio, which may be seen at any 
time, at Miss Nicols' school room.

N. B. For the accommodation of such young 
gentlemen as are prevented by their busmes*. 
from attending a day school, I have deter 
mined upon opening a night school, to com 
ment* on MONDAY the 29th instant, at six 
o'clock, P. M. Terms two dollars per quar 
ter. Hours of tuition from 6 until!), five nights 
iu the week. THOS. C. NICOLS. 

nov ii St

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, AND COL 
LECTORS OFFICE.

qual, il not superior to any everoflfertd to the 
public in this place, and from having the best 
of workmen, in his employ, lit fcelo confident 
that he will be able to gJve general satisfaction 
to all who may please to favour him with their 
cuitom. He fins also ou hand a gboft supply

° MEN'S AND BOY'S CAPS
of various kind* — and as he is determined to 

l low, thoso i>«r*ans, wishing to purchase ar 
ticles in his line, would do well to give him a 
cull, view hi* assortment and judge for them 
selves. JOHN VV1UGI1T.

nov 2 tf
N. B. J. W. take* the present opportunity 

of reluming hi* thanks to his old 'customers, 
nnd :mures them that nothing shall be wanting 
on his part to ensure acontinuance of thair fa 
vours.

Collector's Second Notice.
r | HE Subscriber, desirous of completing 

M. his collections uilliin the time the law 
prescribe*, earnestly requests nil those who- 
likve not settled their lax, that they will no 
longer deter the piiyiuent thereof, i lie Lol 
lector is bound to make his pa.i meiilx, to those 
wliu liuve claims on the county, m a curtain 
•pfcilied time, which fius nearly expired and 
u much prussml lor the HUIIIV; therefore, tlioMj 
in arrears, must now be prepared to settle Uie 
amount of their lax this present I all,—or in 

se of l heir neglect to do no, the Ia«v >lull bu 
hit guide. .

HENNKTT BRACCO, Collector.
Oct. 19

COUBTV, Nwt 1830.

ORDERED by the Judges ol Taluoi coun 
ty Court, sitting as a Court ol 1'Jquitjj. 

thut Hie Reort off lie Trustee tor the bale Jioff l 
of

Easton itnd Baltimore Packet.
THK SCHOONER

Repo
the Real bttnte of Isaac Jenkinson, late o)f 
snid cuUBJyfMtcaaied, in Uie e*u»F of WiHi»in 
Jenkinson unU otlien, against Elizntath Jen- 
kinuon. \vidow ,nnd Elizabeth Jenkinson, infant, 
heir and representative of (aid Isaac Jenkiif. 
AUi.^iocvased.be ratiliedjiDd conlirmed, unless 
•iiu*e to the contrary be shewn before Die third 
Monday vf Mtty next: provided a copy ol Ibi* 
order be inserted once a week, in each succe* 
tive week of t^iree «uccrs>ive weeks in one 
of the newspapers published in the Town •! 
EJMQO, in sautcuantv. before the third MOD- 
d;iy of May ncil. The Import state* the sale 
to U« twelve hundred »ud twenty dolUls. 

K1CHAIU) T. EMILE. 
LEMUEL PURNCLL. 

-..*••• P. B. HOPPEU. 
True Copy.

Twr, .V. Looekerm0n, CTerfc.
dec 7 Siv

THE subscribers respectfully inform their 
friend) nnd the public, that they have com 
menced the TANNING BUSINESS, at the 
yard formerly carried on for Messrs. Holly- 
day and Hayward—and having purchased 
tilrir entire stock of Leather, Sec. they have 
on hand and intend constantly keeping at the 
Saddlery Shop of Mr. John U. tllevcnt, a good 
assortment of

Upper and Sale Leather,
Which they will sell ut fair pi 

\-iiu, or country produ

Benjamin liorncy—Captain,
W ILL leave Mileb River Ferry ev«jry SUN- 

, DAY at 9 o clock A.M. returning leave 
Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue tier routr during the 
Sruson. All orders left with the Subscriber or 
with Oapt Horney on board, or at Dr. Spen 
cer's Drug Store in Baston, will be punctually 
attended to.

This Packet'u a finenew Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain and 
can perform her route in « much shorter time 
than the Packets from Easton Point. Cap 
tain Homey or the Bub»cril>*r will attend at 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all 
letter* and order* will hn duly attended to

LAMBERT W. SPENCEB. 
Eunton, may 18 jj *" "' --"——————————————

rices for ciuJt. 
uct. They will M

so take hidrs to tan on shares, and pledge 
lueraselvcs to return all share leather in 12 
months after Ihe.y receive the hides. Being 
determined to pay strict attention to their bu 
siness, tony hope to receive a share of patro 
nage. CASH will be given for hide* onasnccp 
*fein», at the market price.

HENRY E. BATEMAN& CO. 
Nov. 27th, 1830—nov 80 tf

Notice to the Public.
The subscriber caution* persons indebted 

to him for tuition, against paying moneys due 
to him, to any other person, as he will not re 
cognise any receipt as valid not given by liint- 
st-lt'or an authorised agent. The subscriber's 
bills are made up to the 33d June, 1830, at 
which time he resigned the school, by the con 
sent of his patrons. My bills will be left in 
the hands of Henry Gnldaborougli, Esq. in 
Eafilun, for the convenience of those concern 
ed. LAMBERT W. FORD.

nov 30 . 3nr

subscriber impressed with a belief that 
an Intelligence and an Agency OHire, 

conducted upon proper principles, with a due 
regard to the interests of society, would be con 
ducive to public LenetH, has been induced to 
open one at No. 48 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, Baltimore, where he 
will regularly attend to the duties of his ts 
tablishmcnt, and seduously endeavour to ren 
der justice to those who may favour him with 
their patronage.

He will promptly and faithfully attend to the 
negotiations of all concerns confided to hi* 
manaifement, as also toth* collection of oVbt» 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims. 

He likewise will attend particularly to the 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY— his office i* situated in a central 
part of the city .which has many facilities in the 
way o( disposing of good tluea by obtaining the

50 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the subscriber in Mw 

last,anegroboynamed OLJVAR CRAW 
FORD, 17 years of age, ( feet, 4 or 5 inches 
high, dark complexion; has the king's evil in 
the seek, which causes him to curry his bead 
vary etifl; he is a free spoken, aflable fellow in 
conversation. Thirty dollars reward will be 
paid for the above described boy, if taken in 
the State of Maryland, or fifty dollars if out of 
the State, and all reasonable expenses paid if 
lodged in Kaiton jail.

CHARLES GORDON, 
Georgetown, B. C. 

»ept. 7 fiw

NOTICE—Was committed 
Frederick county, on the 30th

to the jail of 
July last,

as a Runaway, a negro woman, who calb her 
self POLLY and say* she belongs to John 
Booth Q/ Washington cpun ty, had on when com 
mitted a striped Linsey Frock, about fort- 
yean of age, five feet one inch and a half 
height, has a scar in her forehead and *eve 
others on her led arm, the owner of the al- 
described negro witt please to come and hu 
her released, or she will otherwise be discharg 
ed a* the law direct*.

JOHN RIGNF.Y, Sheriff
of Frederick county, Md. 

august 24, 1830—aug. 31 8iv

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
THE subscriber hasjust purchased a load of

80,000 Cypress Shingles,
in bunches, of Superior quality, which he will 
sell cheap, for caah only.

SCPPersons sending orders will be good e 
nough to accompany them with the money, o- 
therwise the Shingles will not he delivered. 

WH. (I. GROOME.
Easton, nor 9 eowSw

highest price* For their owners and securing 
good places for slaves, without being sent out 
of the state.

Referring to the lubjoined testimonials of 
character, he respectfully brgs leave to aolicit 
a share of patronage, and to remain the pub 
lic'* obedient servant

JOHN BUSK.
Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

permit him to refer to Us in support of his 
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with his request We have known 
him for a long series of years in various ca 
pacities, and have always found him correct in 
his deportment and honest in his dealing*. Un 
derstanding that he is about to commence the 
business of a General Agent, Collector *nd In 
telligence Office Keeper, we wish him every 
success in his business, believing that he will, 
ky his conduct, merit the approbation of those 
who may employ him.

NOTICE—W«» committed to the Jail of 
Frederick county, on the Sd day of Au 

gust, 1830, as a runaway, a negro man, who 
calls himself MOSES, and say* ne belong* to 
a Mr. Ceall of Montgomery aounty, he is about 
thirty year* of age five feet nine inches high, 
he has a sear in (us forehead and one other on 
the left side of his face; had on when commit 
ted a roundabout, striped pantaloons and vest, 
old fur hat and shoes. The owner of the above 
described negro, is requested to come .and 
have his nego relea*ed, be will otherwise b» 
discharged as the law direct*.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff.
of Frederick county, Md. 

august^4,1830.—aug. 31 8w

Coach, G tg and Harness Making.
THE subscriber respectfully returns thanks 

to his frienda and the public, for the encou 
ragement already received in his line of bu 
siness and now infftrms them, that he ha* just 
returned from Baltimoir,

. \citli a large nnd general aitortment <f

0A8JS POH SVXMROZS
THE suuscriliet- asenl for Austin Woolfolk 

o( Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citizens of the Eas 
tern Shore to still continue their preference 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
from the age of twelve to twenty five years, he 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person hiving negroes, of tJic 
above ages, will do well in giving the prefrcnce 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

who may be found at the Eastor. Hotel, 
nov. 16. . .1, ; '(..

TllK

HFAYING returned to Denton and engaged 
_L •„ C'oaeli, VIK snd Harness Making, in 
all its various brand**, and baying wri'M 
biimalf with an eacellent stock of well SKA 
SONED TIMBER, together with »tjeneAi 
a»»«iiin£nl ol >1.\TERIAL9, and*a»Sng<pi»- 
eured good WorWnen, is now prepared to «fc- 

k .iB>"t« uU order* at the shortest notice, (M- 
., hi 'V* ''v ao..nnli»nt,Rttentiott'<o buslnei*. tw 
"'.Merit» •bat* of public pttrftbftg*-'n.TtfiB»'«i,^-_ ,!••• ; ; •••'••""••••i.-.
m i 1 ' 
-ii-. -I-, u-.-.i ,m .

tore in Eastoiv.'fl LAD' <Vo t,' 
<jiycitfcor u^ofgoad It 

mfly,*n<l one who can write a good hand. - 
NjQBA««d apply v lio cmiiftt comply >wth t >' 
* v«; appliontioB to be left at tun Whig ol 
uce. ' nor 9

. .
lK Subscriber inteniliri|( in remove from 
n.resifectlully "re'«|iiests nil those tnrlrhteil 

to hioi to cull and settle Ibcir accounts immvdi- 
Btely by uulo or oliicrwiM', 'a't ' further iiidul- 
gene* capnot b« girea. ,', " '

, 6 ;W ' THO^i ». COOK; 
Easton.Oct. 19."' ''' ,"

NEGHOES WANTED.
TtHB (Uruscrirwr wliU«* to purchase yourtg 

likely negroes'. Families included,'Ibr 
whfrhthenigliesfcaihprfccawillbB «riv*». A 
line aildressetl to rh«'subscriber at New. Mar 
ket will meet wtth indmtttt attention. Gentle^ 
men wishing to «€M will do well to call. , ; • 
: WM. W, WILLIAMSON., -- 11 -'" 1 J '-.•'> «-•

H. Niks, 
Benj. C. ROM, 
Dabney S Carr, 
S. C. Leakin, 
F. H. Davidge, 
Jno. M. Laro

Richard Frisby, 
S. &. W. Meeteer, 
Jos. & Adam Ross, 
H. S. Stndersoh, 
Thomas Murphy,

roqive, Edward Priestlj, 
I also refer to Mr. Edward Mulhkin, Editor 

of this paper. 
July 13 ___

l>i»1 THE subscriber having 1<I

THE subscriber wishes'to purchase from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to tw-aty five years of age, of both 
sexes, for which the hii-hest market price*

which will ennblR him with the assistance of 
the best workmen that can be. procured in the 
City, to have Carriage* of every description
finished in a very superior manner. H« lioi*s, .„;.-, , i 
by continued exertion to please the public, tol wl" "° *>v™ '" OMn A PPV lo •'>« subscri- 
merit tkei? fotuVe imtronage. |b«r, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 

1 llnninvc il S - Lowc« Easton Hotel, or directed to the tub- 
is. HUI Mj>b. U genber at Centreville, will meet immediate at 

tention. THOS. W, OVERLKY. 
nov 16

removed fromsuscrer avng remove rom 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 
fit formerly by himself, Bega leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at the same time to soikit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Traveller* and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare no 
labour or ex pence to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private pnrties can at all times be accommo 
dated and, Hones, Hacks, »>>d Gigs with care 
ful drivers furnished to go U any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedlnnt servant. 
Jan 26 SOLOMON LOWE.

NOTICE.—Wa« committed to the jail of 
Frederick county, on the 25th day 

September last, a Negro man, who calls BU 
self WILLIAM KIAiAKEL, about 25 year 
of age, five feet seven and a half inches high; 
had on when committed, a pmir of linen panta 
loons, domestic cotton shirt, white vest, a white 
fur hut, and coarse shoes, and say* be KM 
free-born in Miflui county, Pennsylvania.— 
The owner, if an», of the 'above negro, must 
come and have him released: he will, othtr- 
wise, be discharged according to law.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sfeff. 
Frederick county., Maryland, 

oet 15—nor 8 8w

NOTICE.— Was committed to the jail ol 
Frederick County, on the 17th day of AIK 

gust laat, aa a runaway, a nerto Mao, wlw 
call* himself JEFFRY, and *ayi tie belonj* 
to Eli jab Robcrtson.of Culpepper County, Vir'

nov'&IO 
N.B On..._ .- hand and |9rSa)«, a first rate! 

COACUEE. warranted of the best worknian4 
ship and materials. , E. S. U.

>blp. _.,_. contract to deliver on any, na' 
witef ori'lVv Rastent SboNtof the W 
Bay/where ft vessel can go* 4 . 
Writer? A0"*" one lo three Joad*flf£ 
"flhartewl or flat.) (Vota 6 to. 8 MM
•Mt *"l**4nehes thiefc oh itba b^vki |
:-»r Post and Rail fence. Price HWwM „.

1 ^n»rM 1e» «U> iogi, !M4*eat^i*n>Har% ditto
•or Rails. CALEB ROSS. 

Laurel, Del. Oct.

ALL persons Indebted foroflicers fees, fo« 
the years of 1828 and 1829, are hereN 

iiotiGed that no longer indulgencecnn possible 
be f iven, a* I ant determined to close the col 
lections of mid lires, a* the law diwctu. I Imve 
given my deputies the most peremptory order* 
to execute nvery Mr»oi*, »v|ioto»y neglect thii 
notice, 1 would alko take the liberty to inform 
tflose persons, who owe fees for the present 
year, 1890, that the mum bus been due for set 
veral months past, and payment is expected 
immediately for this. me. - i 

jm>20 f 'WM.TOWNSEND.8Mr
J....T1 i -.1. •....• , ,.. ... ., ... ,, ,

; bad ou wlien comouttxi, a striped 
close body coat, old caMinet pantUooa*, old fi* 
hat. He has a scar, over the right eye and one 
on the back p»rt ofthe left hand; i* about fifty 
years of age, live f««tliye prsii mebe»higbr- 
Tho owner of the above d(*krilwd »egro u re 
quested to come and have him released, hewitt* 
otherwise be discharged, according to la*. 

JOHN RIGNEY, fi*
sept. 31

;£;£;-. <?VpRSE
h >if,Prereeertt5rtt 
ja^bj^n regulfcrff jbl 

..Mmiiey. .^ati*A){taK 
en at to capaci^,,f||(aiw 
ply *t liii* office,, 

oet 2Ji

r*dn who 
„, , ; Hirmijig' 
ences«ah be glv- 

and sobriety, 4p-'

RANAWAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
the 3.1st day of May Inst a negro man 
- called ANTHONY, h* took wilb 

him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: h blue cloth coat, pretty 
much Worn, cross-lmrred gimings 
ovir jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue and yellow 

vest, with large yellow buttons, two pair of 
coarse towa linnentrQWnera,and a cbarsc mus 
lin shirt. Anthony although 21 or 22 years of 
age, i* considerable under a ipun's size, bis 
complexion (s a deep black.a scar from the cu> 
of ah axe on jono of His feet, the one not recol 
lected i he ii a blacksmith by trade; any p*r 
'son wh6 wHl arrest and ieeure in either, the 
: »il nt. Centreville br Denton, or wilt deliver 

rh to tlje'Subscribe/ iftar the Hole-in -the- ij* '~-iltL*- shall receive tnc abav*

COMMUNICATION.
A MONG many new inventions ofourenlight- 

-fl. enod age, is a patent Thrashing Miclune, 
which we have heard highlv recommended by 
our neighboring farmers, invented by Dr. C. 
Clark, residing in Green street, Philadelphia; 
and which we had the satisfaction to see in 
complete oration yesterday near this city, 
moved by one horse with great ease, thrashing 
at the rate of ncaily one bushel of wheat per 
minute, perfectly clean, taking off nearly ev 
ery white cap, without breaking the grain.— 
It throw* the Jtratv very strait from the ma 
chine, and leaves it in a good condition for 
binding. We also witnessed one moved by 
Urn power of one man, who informed us he 
could easily thrash ten bushels per hour, with 
the assistance of one man to feed it This 
small and cheap machine, the price of which 
we understand u from fifteen to thirty dollars, 
appoars to posses, the principle Whieh has 
been so long sought for-^which is in thrashing 
fnst with ease. The beater* are in the form 
ol a coarse screw of wrought iron, and'secur- 
wi m •very peratnent manner to the cylin 
der, «rt'«cl'«»»v«* with great veJoeiry and

«•%«««,,, ;,

TO MILLERS.
A middle agtd Gentleman who hu a per 

fect knowledge ofthe milling business, wishes 
a situation. Application at this offica will be 
attended to.

ocl 26 3w

A RUNAWAY.
AS committed to my custody, as a runa« 
way, on the 9th instant, a Negro man. 

by the name of HANSON LEIPER, and savs 
he is free, and that he was manumitted by Mr. 
George R. Leiper, of Prince Georges counir.
He is about 22 years of age; 5 feet 8 
high, full mouthed, light complexion. H«d on 
bombacet coat, light corded trowien, and csp, 
ITnless the said Negro is released, he will b« 
dm|)osed of agreeably to law, for hi* 
fee*.

, .,„ oc« S5— nor 9
JOHN; JCEAN, sheriff.

of Uarford couoty 
4w

June 8 tf
fbrtheh.ir.of

>To1lh[Meriick, dee'i. 
G j

7 ''" the country
thcir •"»• 

above nolit*
P t\ nn. Po.t Bill.

nuguajt 3

StMe Bill*. 
Blank, of all kindj 
*o.

% VOL. III.—NO

EDWARD MULLIKIN,
IT AVING purchased the Printing e*tabli«h- 
* * ment of John D. Greea, Esg. and added 
considerably to the stock of material*, i* pre 
pared to execute all kinds of

JOB MUSTIJfG
witU matoe* and despatch, on the most reason- 
able, terms,— «a: •

AND PCBUtl

EV«RV Tl E8DAY MO

LA.WS O
THETEHMf 

Are-Tw»"t)»M.A«8 and F
Aimtmi payable half yearly ii 
vcaiisEXCKTs are inserted thi 
DOLLAR; and continued wee 

CKNTS per square. : ''.

ACCOMPANYING
. MESSAGE^

IBOKKTAJif

NAVT br.rART>rE!rr, I
The following report of Ihi

the Navy ofthe United State
iciit year, with a view of the
rvtnnected with its interests, i.«
before the President of Uto U

The Hate of the Navy, sine
ration m.ido to you in Doccin
(•enerally, favorable to iu ac
llui iinportnrit pursuit* in wl
engajcil. No distressing en
calxmity has assailed it since
sloop of war Hornet; informa
tncutcd event was received pri
in>:nt of the lost *CMion of Co

The active Ibrce employed
has not been essentially varki
in service for several year*
SIMS of live frigates, ten sloopi
schooner* : of these, the mos
ron, composed of two frigatei
h is been required to cruize i
nean tea, when, from the lar
>tfd in mercantile adventure
St.itr» on its co:uts, its prese
ol'most importance. Tins liai
the command ot Coin. Bidd
vessels composing it have bo
terms of service, having cxpin
ces supplied bv the sloops of'
Boston ; the lornier being iir
vcy the United States Mmisi
(lie ljtt.:r to take toe Unite*
General to the Barbary Powc

'Itie state of tbese vessel:
•eiited to be, in point of ore
lion for service, every way wi
lion, and the discipline exacl
promising all required effic
Ifiuler the command of this
ollicer, all UH necessary pr
given to the trade in that qui
ving come to the kiiowledg
ment of injuries from pirati
with the several States and
tiering on it* consls, .tlie b«
ha< been preserved. This si
to rendezvous at the port of
land" of Minorca, a priviltfgo
conceded by the Govcrumen
ing great convenience* to tb
sq injlrons, especially at se:
safety tyould be cadaogereil
sea. Here they enjoy ^res
bors and dangers of the occ
iiiiLl and favorable to the i
health <of4?<cir <*••», aftot k
tervice a* K*.

Other changes in the ve 
th'u sea are contemplatetl du 
but Uie force is not prpposci 
nor, in the present agitatec 
contiguous States, could C. 
subjecting the commercku 
country to the casualties a 
warfare, should such l>« the 
the present hostile iudicatio 

Th^Jiquadron appoiutet 
coasr^Bray.il and liitenos 
citic ocean, has been steadi 
ding the United States' we 
these coasts. This service 
cd ivitb fidelity and tuccec 
the Union now give* full H 
cliandize it i* authorized to 
change with the respective 
is carried.

The cessation of host 
State* of Chili an,d Peru ai 
try, and between Brazil ant 
greatly favored the advanc 

v inini*hcd the hazards of n 
with every part of the Sou 
ncnt. But the unstable i 
ernments of a part of thcs 
deaUiat this can be long r 
barrassments and vexation 
les.i it shal| bo sustained b 
active protecting force, 
ly, be believed to be consi 
cy lo lessen the efficiency 

Several of Uie vessels c 
dquadron* will be relieved 
next year, preparation fo 
in active progroM. It il i 
malic some changes in thi 
to be employed 911 the At 
America, adapting it be(t< 
is forced to look to for aec 
pestuoii* wrathcrtooften 
coasU.

In a former communic; 
was noticed that the slop) 
commanded by Capt. Fii 
posed one of the squadro 
bad been directed (after 
term limited for the cru 
Cliiliafid PorU) to touch 
ci«ty, nhd^ Sandwich isl« 
Uing the necessary time i 
tctl States' commercial < 
tt>r, to take Canton,&c. il 
by the Capo of Good Hi 
route to Uie United Statf 

I'bij order has been fi| 
ship run returned in 
crew well'disciplined, in 

The particulars df thi 
(he report of Capt. Pi 
cl im to the attention ol 
information afforded on 
to tlu> character und hat 
merguig from A state of 
(vnce, and, from the)r pe 
sarily controlling the' < 
numbur of the United 
nuully visit theni.

The great amount < 
Cjnployed in the whak 
joining seat, makes its \ 
a matter of no coucii| 
uation.

The necf ssity, also, 
voyages required by th 
of Mipplic* lor liehllh HJ 
pairs uf the ve»»cls, reir 
of Kfnrtnl rendezvous;
ol jjreal importanci) 
Icroourtc bo muinlaine 
Capt. Finch, bv hi* iu

\
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ACCOMPANYING THE PRESIDENT'S
. MESSAGE.

THE SKCKCT.UU Or TOE KAVV.

NAVY DEfiRTMEWT, (ith, Dee. 1830
The folio wing report of Ihe transactions of 

the Navy of the United States during the pre 
sent year, with a view of the several subjects 
connected with its interests, ia respectfully laid 
before the President of Uto United State*.

The state of ihe Navy, since . the communi 
cation made to you in pecember last Jias been, 
generally, favorable to its active ex°<tion3 in 
llui importnnt pursuit* in which it has been 
engi&ed. No distressing casualty or marked 
calamity has assailed it since the loss of the 
sloop of war Hornet; information of which la- 
mcuti d event was received prior to the adjourn 
ment of the lust session of Congress.

The active Ibrce employed within the rear 
has not been essentially varied from that kept 
in service for several years past. Tbis con 
sists of live frigates, ten sloop* of war, and four 
schooners: of these, the most efficient squad 
ron, composed of two frigates and'four sloops, 
has been required to cruize in the Mediterra 
nean sea, where, from the large interest cnga- 
jj<d in mercantile adventures to the several 
States on its coasts, iu presence was deemed 
of most importance. This has continued under 
the command 01 Com. Biddle, Two of the 
vessels composing it have been relieved, their 
terms of service having expired, and their pla 
ces supplied by the sloops of war Concord and 
Boston ; the former being first ordered to con 
vey the United States Minister to Russia, and 
tho latter to take the United States' Consul 
General to the Barbary Power*.

The state of thete vessels ha* been repre 
sented to be, in point of order and prepara 
tion for service, every way worthy of approba 
tion, and the discipline exact, without rigor  
promising all required efficiency in its force. 
Under the command of tbisatile and vigilant 
ollicer, all the necessary protection has been 
given to the trade in that quarter, no case ha 
ving come to the knowledge of the Depart 
ment of injuries from piratical attacks: and, 
with the several States and sovereignties bor 
dering on iK const*,. the best understanding 
has been preserved. Tliis squadron continues 
to rendezvous at the port of Mahon, in the ii- 

. land of Minorca, a privilege which* has been 
conceded by the Government of Spain, afford 
ing great convenience* to the United States' 
squadron*, especially at seasons when their 
safety would be endangered by remaining at 
tea. Here they enjny a respite, from, the la 
bors and dangers of the ocean, in a climate' 
miLl und favorable to tho restoration of the 
health <o££<oir «) ***> e^iec long cod. laborious 
service as se*.

Other change* in the vessels employed in
th'u sea are contemplated during the next year, 
but the force is not proposed to be diminished; 
nor, in the present agitated,condition of the 
contiguous States, could Ol be dune, without 
subjecting the commercial enterprise of the 
country to the casualties attending a state of 
warfare, should such be tlie unhappy result of 
the present hostile indication* iu tbut quarter. 

TlMuquadrop appointed to cruize on the 
roasralUra^il and liucnoa Ayres, and tbePa- 
citic ocean, has been steadily engaged in guar 
ding the United States' mercantile iutereMsol' 
these coasts. Tbis service has been perform 
ed witb fidelity and success ; and the fla^ on 
the Union, now gives full security to the mer 
chandize it is authorized to introduce and ex 
change with the respective countries to which it 
is carried.

The cessation of hostilities between the 
Status of Chili an.d Peru and the mother conn- 
try, and between Brazil und Buenos Ayres,ha» 
greatly favored the advances of trade, aud di 
minished the hazards of mercantile adventnre 
with every part of the South American conti 
nent. But the unstable and inefficient gov 
ernments of a part of these States forbid the i- 
dealhat this can be long enjoyed, without em 
barrassments and vexatious interruptions, un- 
le*.i it sbal( bo sustained by the presence of an 
active protecting force. It cannot^ooacquent- 
ly, be believed to be consistent with good poli 
cy to lessen the efficiency of this force.

Several of the vessels composing these two 
relieved in the course of the

deportment, has probably secured a long con 
tinuance of kindly treatment to his countrr- 
men from (bese people, and has added greatly 
(o the prospect* of a successful termination of 
tlioir enterpriser.'

Sotne extract* from this report are herewith 
transmitted, malted A.

Tho squadron which lias been maintained 
in the West Indies and Gulf of Mexico con 
sists, at present, of four sloops >of war and 
three schooner), under the command of Com 
modore Elllott. Several changes hate been 
made in the fressols employed on this station, 
in consequence of tho expiration of the terms 
of Rqrvicc of the crew*, or the want of repairs 
of the vessels. No causes ate supposed to ex 
ist making it noceovtary to add to this force; 
nor can it be safely diminished, though the 
energy nnd activity with which it has guard 
ed tho United States'trade, may be sanl, far 
tho Mesent, effectually to have suppressed 
piralfbal aggressiBn.

The'great facilities afforded by the inlets and 
harbors of the islands in the Mexican gulf for 
the resort and concealment of tho vessels en 
gaged in the commission of piraciesitbe class 
.of population1 ''with which these islands abound 
composed o( refugcea aa,d outlaws, escapee 
from the punishment due "for crimes commit 
ted in other 'countries, give advantages for 
piratical enterprises scarcely known in any 
other quarter of the globe. Nothing short of 
the exertion of positive and continued force 
can be expected to keep these' marauder* in 
check, and give the desired security to trade.

The invasion which took place during the 
last year, of the territories of the Mexican 
States, by an armament from the islands of 
Cuba, having .given ground for apprehension 
that the United States' trade to these states 
might suffer from the pretext afforded by this state 
of conflict between the two countries, an act 
was ptissed at the last session of Congres, au 
thorizing the employment of some additional 
force upon that station, in conformity to the 
provisions of that net, the frigate Brand vwine, 
under the command of Capt. Ballard, vras 
equipped and despatched for that co*st, and 
continued for several months to cruize in its 
vicinity. Whatever danger might have threa 
tened the trade in that quarter, has been effec 
tually parried by the mean* taken for its pro 
tection-, nnd this ship, after returning to the 
United States for necessary refitments, has 
since sailed io join the Mediterranean squad 
ron and relieve the frigate Java.

It is believed that great advantage* might 
be derived from changing, to a certain extent, 
the description of naval force employed in the 
West Indies, especially for the suppression of 
piracy.

Tho'proposed change would consist of the 
substitution of three schooners in lieu of one 
of the sloops of war now employed in that ser 
vice.

Vessel* of this force vnv.tld be fully able to 
cope with and capture any piratical cruixer 
which might be expected to be encountered 
on this station; and they would possess the 
greater advantage of multiplying, by the in 
creased number of the squadron, the chances 
of discovering tbe enemy, while their structure 
and inferior size would diminish tho ri*k ol 
bring known in their approaches.. Their light 
er draft «f w«t«r wowd fiurar the (Mnui 
the obscure recesses and haunts of these cruiz- 
er?, and give the important facility of entrr-

tirely deficient in tl»e means of giving accom 
modations to the invalids of the N-ity who 
nay be so unfortunate as to require it. At 
post of these places, the ohrjr provision iwa.A« 
ibr their comfort during illness is some tempo- 
rary shelter or old building, possessing no one 
of the requisites necessary for this purpose.  
Die manner who retards after long. -ind faith 
ful service in distant and uncongenial climate*, 
finds no asylum prepared for his reception and 
recovery from diseases incident to such ser 
vice, but is compelled to linger out his life in 
crowded and cohfiood apartments, even less), 
favorable to his restoration than the hold of 
the veuel from which: he has been discharged.

The fufids which have summed from the 
monthly deductions of the* pay of the Navy, 
and the several appropriations made by Con 
gress, have been expended in (ho erection of 
two magnificent buildings, neither ol widen 
has been fur shed, aud but one ofthctn (at Nor-' 
folk, Virginia,) is applisable to or Jevigocd for, ! _ 
the accommodation of the sick. For severat J j 
years to come, there cannot be such an accu 
mulation of Navy hospital capital aa will ena- 1 . 
ble the Commissioners of that fund to engage   
in the construction of other useful Md perou*' 
nent buildings for loose objects. j

At Pc.nsacola, to the mdd and salubrioue '  
ellmate of which the invalids of the Navy look

  o'fTheXl05 rrp°rt ? r .lhe/°urth Au-. the information furnished hy this 
01 the treasury, marked E, shows the 1  " '- '-- J - 

eral sums which have been paid in carry 
into eflect the act of 3d of March, 18 W,., . ;—- — —- «i "*««*.i,, ,cri.r,

I other acts making appropriations for sup- 
 »-ng and removing certain persons of color 

the United States to the coast of Africa. 
IJpoars from this statement, that under au- 

ly of these acts, 25-1 persons of this do* 
on, hare been removed to the settlement 

Wded .by the Colonization Society on the 
at of Africa; and that there has been expcn- 
1 therefor the sum of two hundred und 

(ly-four thousand seven hundred and ten 
liars.

rThcse several acts appear to have been pass 
im a spirit of justice and benevolence, to re- 
jr as far as possibl*. the injuries inflicted 
[the citizens nf the United State* trpon the 

-jcc.lesi persons who are the subjects of 
African slave ttade; and the appropria- 

B* have hcen raado with a liberality corres- 
jkfing with ihc humane intentions of the 

ner* of the laws.
lie. terms of these nets are sufficiently de- 

to bn readil ioteHisiMc. It would seem

to '
Perry, i 

tbe Nary Department in 1815 and ._,,  
the places referred toc.omhine almost every ad 
vantage deeirable for such an cstabliAment;
 specmllr a facility of ingress and«gress, with 
a sufficient depth of water for shiM of the lar 
gest classes, and of a capacity to permit the 
largest fleets to ride within their witters, inse- 
curpty from storms, or obstructions from accu- 
muiattons of Ice; that its proximity to the o- 
ce»n gives all the advantages of convenient at 
tack or retreat from an enemy ; and that.from 
the number and nature of the channels of en 
trance and departure, a fleet could not be 
blockaded within it without an application of 
force incomparably greater than the one in 
tended to be shut up; and that it is believed to 
be defensible at nn expense ftr less than that 
which has been incurred for similar objects. In 
addition to these important advantages, it is
 'ascribed by the officers above-named as ad 
mitting of the entrance of vessels with tbe wind

MJ ' "1

blowing froin |W>int* of the. compass during the 
. _ . j prevalence of which it would be impossible to 

lotne Prudent was ! mike a port in nny harbor on the eastern coast 
"'" w~*"*- or per- f of the United State». This peculiar facility., 6

to the coast of Afrca_         _____________ *. ' . * » I   aT - * »!"-   '.VilMVf *ll IU I>UC CU4MLU1 fllrlCili

with »o much anxiety as a place of reiugeand |& to u,e delivering of them to the cave of nn 
restoMlio.i from tropical pestilence, there i. Km, tic. There is no power expressly vest- 
 - K...I.I.  -,U:.K . .,! ......  *-* "--"p- iwin the Executive to pravide, after such de-no budding which will even protect tbe s«f- 
Ferers from the inclemencies of the weather. 
much less secure to them the conveniences ana 
comlorts which t'jcir situation demands.

ery, either for tbeir support or protectio 
liberal interpretation of tbe law micht

Iction.  
per-

4tNe«rYock a»J Cbarl«lo»vn Mswachu i»ftsomo allowance to be made f>r their mAin propriation be made, authorizing such survey 
AtNeHrYork,aIiJC|url«lo»vn.Massachu- l ..anceilft<.r erf, .nhl they could by the proper Engineers, of tbe harbor ofNew-

setls, the ncccsnary lands bavo been purcha 
sed with the Navy hospital funds for the erec 
tion of buildings for the use of the sick, and 
are in every respect favorably situated for af 
fording the advantages which such establish 
ments Should JKMSUSS. ' 

These sites, in the vicinity of stations which

property 
fleet fro

inight.irthc harbor «as -..,,  ._.___ 
stilt in the security of a fleet from the attacks 
of a superior enemy, and aatbvri* the strongest 
inducements to provide for its scientifical sur 
vey, and the determination of all the points con 
nected With the subject. 

It is respectfully recommended that an ap-

ipil crnplo* mout by which it might be earned, 
lilt this even would be authority from infer- 
|tce only, nnd should be cautiously exercised. 
. "The. practice has been to furnish these pcr- 

with provisions for a period of time, after 
; landed in Africa, varying from six 

Jiithsle one year; to provide'lbem with boa-
ure of so much importance to the tNavy, from < , .,, RrnMi nm, nmm.imtion; topay for t|,6 erec 
tile number of eificient recruits enlisted ut *j.;n of fortifications; for the building ofves- 
thcm for its service, ruinam unimproved, and-^, for u,e ir U4e; mml -,  .jjort, ,  nnAtt ^ 
unprovided with the buildings that are indU- ,,-, .Wi w ,ired'for the founding and support

port, or otlrrr positions on Narraganset bay, 
with a view to tlie selection of a site offering 
the greatest number of these advantage*, and 
susceptible, of defence at tho least expense to 
the nation.

Some difference of opinion having taken 
place between the Commissioners of Nary 
Yards, who were appointed to examine the

WH01JB-Nl>t ISO.

iribg to all the advantage (o be derived from 
Seal attention to them, 
communication made to the Honorable - 

Chairmen of the Committees of Naval Affairs 
In tbe Senate anil House of Representatives, 
en the. 16th Februnry last, proposing a Peace 
f£stabli*bment; some remarks were offered, 
supporting the opinion that it was just nnd 
expedient that an increase in the rank of its 
Officers should constitute a part of the naval 
system.

While the United Slates* marine was con 
fined to a few frigates and srmill'r vessels, no 
advantage could have been (rained, in any 
point of view, from higher grades in the naval 
service than that of Captain. But since the grea 
increase in the number and size oftbe U. States' 
vessels of war. and as occasion* arise in the 
service for their combination into fleets or 
squadrons, other duties, arduous and respon 
sible, and requiring the possession of superior   
nautical science and general intelligence, de 
volve upon their commanders. These f'
degrees- of qualification for the service, the 
fruit of long and unremitting dcrotiotito their 
acquinnent, merit a correspondent elevation

trofessional rank and distinction* 
has been snpposed, also, that sitperi-

cites at the Navy yard in Brooklyn and Gover 
nor's Island, to'datermioe which of th«tivopo-

in pi 
It

r*nk bas a tendency "to secure tbe eofsrcrment 
of discipline', in as much as the orders of a su 
perior are more readily and faithful observed 
than those of one of equal grade.

The increase mar certainly obviate some 
canes of irritation m the intercourse of the 
officers .f the Navy with those of foreign 
nations.tho least powerfulof which havr higher 
grades than are known in this service, and «- 
niversaHy claim honors and precedence ac 
cording to their rank, Thtse must either tm '- 
 ielJefl,or intercourse suspended^nd this could 
lot but result injuriously should it be neces 

sary for tho United States' vessels to eo-opo- 
rate with those of other nation* in any diffi 
cult natal entemrun. "- - 

The subject of an increase o/tbe p*y

,- a colonial establishment.

i resulted in the heavy expenditures detail-1 e ral purposes of the establishment, 
ry. in the annexed report. Understanding thn hud consequently remained «nimpr 
',iv in tho limited acceptation represented! Krca t injury of the store of material

ovc, it will in future bo executed according-1 been collected there.as well as the general op-
. and every effort made by tbe Department ; crations of building and repairing.
confine the application of th » fund within   .....
e pale of its provision*.
The term for which the. crew of the frigate

ing many of the harbours on the Mexican gulf, 
for security against the frequent hurricane* 
prevailing in tropical climate*.

It is respectfully recommended, that an ap 
propriation be made for building the projwsed 
number and description of vessels.

The health of the olficers and crews of the 
United States' vessels of war has been

pensahle for the welfare of the invalid.
The laws passed at the last and preceding 

sessions of Congress for tlie gr<tdunl improve-' 
oient of the Navy, tbe protection of the ship* 
in ordinary, and for the preservation of Uie > 
materials Ibr naval purposes collected at tae 
different Navy yard*, have received a .due, 
share of the attention of Ihe Department. |

The construction of the two drr-uocks au- i 
thorized under the first of these «cts, at Bus- i 
ton and Norfolk, is. progressing. The one at 
Boston is now in such a stulo of advancement ' 
as to induce the expectation that it may be 
brought into operation during Ine e^uing year, 
or early in 1HJ2. The comp.etion of these 
two laborious and expensive works Will mark i 
an important advance u the progress of our 
naval improvement*. Repairing we suips of 
war of the larger classes, hitherto, a work of so 
much labor, expense and busard, will, by the- 
conveniences afforded by these docks, be ren 
dered comparatively easy, ami mtvy be execu 
ted, not only without risk and at lar lea* cost 
than formerly, but in a manner uotter securing 
both the strength and durability ef the chip. 
Paper marked C, annexed, contain* informa- 
tion in dnteil,0i» this, subject. '....- -T-»J

Extensive houses have been prepared for the te|s,
reception of material* provided'under thi* act I Tbia-opinion has not been changed by any 
and other buildings arc in progress, which information since obtained, or by  ubtequent 
will jjive complete protection to the large (tore* consideration of tho subject.
.._._ *£..«.«..,i * ..I *.*  *U.. *llffAH&Mt  !* *-.!  Am4 i i"L__.ll*» !.___. _. a

) buildinit yard, no selection had been made for
ir the scv- 
This yard

[This bUitudinous interpretation of Ihe law j the oiiirdings which were required for the sev-

. The subject, ha vine been referred to your 
consideration, and *fTrrl« document* explain 
ing the relative advantage* of the two sites ha

ivahad been enlisted having nearly expired,! ring hcen laid before you, it ha*, m conform! 
vessel hi* been ordered to return to tho ty wju, your opinion, been ordered that thxs

[ uiled States; in doin^ which, the comman- 
:i has been required, in furtherance of the 
 iraane policy pursued by the Government, 

> touch at the »i.-llleniciit at Liberia, and to* 
J in enforcing the laws which have been en-,

htful for tlie «uppression oftbe slave trade.
rln a communication heretofore made <f> you,

ttmlwr-houses shall be erected at the old es 
tablishment at Brooklyn, until further surteys 
can be mudr, affording such minute informa 
tion as will justif/ a final disposition of tbe
subject.

.. opinion Wa* expressed; that the number of 
l.ivy yards now established and in operation!

TT>e papers herewithtransmitted^narked F, 
furnish statements communicated by the Board

Commissioners. 
No. I shows the number Of vessels of war. 

as greater than was required lor the present in ordinary at the different stations, their
ants of the naval service, and that a part ofl present condition, and the progress which has.. ,. ._ ,.._ r....i... ..i.: ..  ~r i . . . . .era were liable to the further objection of been made in protecting them 
convenient location, both twin tbeir great! of the weather, and the expe 

ineefrom die ocean, and the deficiency in   ' ----- 
water fbrthr lari«rcsa*«M«tn»«>

from the eflects 
expense which must

be incurred for their thorough repair.
No. AshowathattbewartamriM fee stocba, 

well protected from'the weather, aid in a very 
advanced stage of preparation, five ships of 
the line and seven frigates. These can b» 

-« . ,   .   , .. . . - . -------. -   -. j - readily finished aud put in commission,
now deposited at the different yarus, and i Should it, however, brco.no the neeessary whenever the exigencies of the servica may 
those which are to be delivered under existing | policy of the Government to uuke « jr»MtJd(. m;in(} an increase of tBe naval force.

officers of OieNavy has beretofcre been brottftt 
to your consideration ; and jjnu are afata «*  
pectfully referred to the sugfMtions offered in 
the report made ta you on tut 1st DeojpBer 
last.

In anticipation that this measure, win re 
ceive favorable consideration, estimates, foun 
ded on the scale of increased *om|wn»*iion 
proposed at the last session of Congress, are, 
herewith transmitted.

Tbe authority which is given to the Depart 
ment to make altaMMI|L out °f the conlin- 
gcpt fund to"cov«r'tt»'4xpen»ei of the oifi- 
cers of tbe Navy, for 'faripus incidental purpo 
ses, forms an inaportant item in its duties and 
pow rs. The disposition of this lar^e fund is 
wholly within the control of the Sccret.irr of 
the Navy, and its application only limited by 
his sense Of justice and expediency.

Without urging that this discretion 'has, at 
any line, been improperly or unjustly exercis 
ed, it m.«y 1* said that it unquestionably oilers 
tbe means of committing great abuses by ez» 
trartcant grants or allowances to some, while 
these benefits may be wholly withheld from 
others.

, As far at it is practicable, then* allowance*, 
now contingent, should be specifically desi

next year, preparation for that purpose being 
in active progress. It i* also contemplated to 
make some changes in the description of fotc.e ' 
to be employed on the Atlantic coast of South 
America, adapting it better for tbe harbors it 
is forced to look to for security against tbe tem 
pestuous weather so often experienced on these 
coast*. '

In a farmer communication made to you, it 
was noticed t|iat the sloop of war Vincennes, 
commanded by Capt. Finch, which had com 
posed one of the squadron in the Pacific ocean 
lad been directed (alter the expiration of tho 
term limited for the cruize on the courts of 
Chili and Petti) to touch at the Marques»«,So 
ciety, and Sandwich islands; and, after  pen 
ding tho necessary time in looking to the Uni 
ted Slates' commercial concerns in that quar 
ter, to take Cantcn,&c. in the way.and thunct 
liy the Cape of Good Hope, pursue the usual 
route to tlie United States.

Tb'u order bus been faithfully executed: the 
uliip has returned in good condition, with it* 
.crew well'disciplined, iiud in excellent health.

The particulars of tliit voyage are given in 
(he report of Capt. Findh. Theso have a 
cl .|in to the attention of tlie public, from the 
information afforded on 'many points relating 
to the character and habits of a people just e- 
me.r&ing from a state of simplicity and ignor- 
jvnce, and, from their peculiar locality, neces 
sarily controlling the' comforts of tho targe 
number of the United States* citizens who ao- 
nuully visit them. '

The great amount of tonnage and capital 
employed in the whale fishery.;, in tho ad 
joining setis, makes itu coave'uient prosecution 
a mutter of no considerable concert) to the
uutioii.

Tbe necessity, also, for repose alter the long 
voyages required by this trade, und' the waut 
of MippliMlor health and convenience, and re 
pairs uf Ihe veimtls, render ilieseislunds places 
of general rendezvous; ,aod it is co.nhequetilly 
ol'«reat importance that the most friendly in- 
Icrcvursc bo maintained with the inhabitants, 

, FuicU, hv hi* iudi4°U5 aud conciliatory

ally good, and uninterrupted by the attacks of 
the epidemic, and malignant fevers which are 
so readily engendered in tropical climates, 
and which exert such fatal influence on tbe 
constitutions of persons not familiarised to a 
residence in them. Tbis may be ascribed, in 
some degree, to the improved system of ven 
tilation, and the great neatness observed in 
the economy of vessel* of war. and the adap 
tation of -the diet and dress of tho crew* to the 
temperature of the coasts and countries where 
their duties are to be performed. The mod 
ern discoveries in chemical science have also 
been resorted to, to preserve the mariner from 
attack* of these fatal maladies. Scvoral com 
munications 'have been received from the Sur 
gical Department of the Navy, fay whom ex 
periments on the chloride of lime were order 
ed to be made, giting the'results of their ob 
servation* on its powers in preventing the gen 
eration ofsucbdiseasM.

From these a few extracts have been taken, 
and are K«revritk transmitted, marked B.

Tbeto furnish subjects for congratulation to 
the friend* of the improvement of the condi 
tion of the teaman'* life, and indicate that th* 
period is not remote when a service in the 
climates of the torrid zene will no longer be 
the terror of nautical m»n, but will be perform 
ed with as fair a prospect of exemption from 
disease as U now experienced in tbe temperate 
latitudes.

It i* to be regretted that an exception to 
this general' healthfulnoss of the Navy has 
been experienced in one of the vessels of the 
West India squadron.

i'roin th« communications of Commodore 
Elliott, it appears that Ihe yellow .fever made 
its appearance on board tho sloop of war Pea 
cock some time in the month of June last, and 
that it continued to harrass Ule crew of that 
vetscl after its return to Penaacoln, in Scptem 
her; nor were iti attacks intermitted until it 
hail deprived the service of four valuable offi 
cers, ami of scvnra) seamen.

It is worthy of remark, that on board this 
vessel, the powerful preventive agnot above- 
mentioned was not used, the surgeon relying, 
for the preservation of the health of the crow, 
on the superior cleanliness and well ventilated 
state of the vessel. '

Tbe Commissioners of the Navy Board, in 
terpreting tho act making an appropriation for 
the repuiiK of vessel* m ordinary, and the wear 
and tear of vessel* in commission, as admit

"M™**- . .. ...... ... Udditiontoitsnavalforce.it is possible they - An important circumstance attending this
The necessary examinations required by this , m»y B || be found usetfil, espec.ially for tbe re- condition of the vesseU alfuded to, is fhit they 

act, to determine the practicability and expe- | pai,s of the smaller classes of vessels, and as | mny be retained for any length of time in 
diency orereciingam*rinerailwayaljthe Navy depots for materials for the Navy, collected i their present situation, without material injurr
yard. Pensacola, have been made by otic of Crqni the contiguous country
the United States' Engineers.

Tbe views of thn otficer on
were laid bofore tbo*'Board of Navy CuiumU- ; be of the utmost importance to the security and

gvnera) interest] ol tho Navy that other po-

| from any cause of decay, and that this is ef-
Whatevcr coursi; may be pursued in rela-. footed at an expense scarcely worth estiina-
.A f A t KAMA K_l.« l.ll aliM^nlB tt id nMl*<k*rA«4 ftn «* "this subject! (ion to these est-Ablisliments, it u believed to tiujr.

No. S exhibits the measures taken for the
protection of the vessels in ordinary f/orp fur 
ther decay. 

The list marked 4, giving a view of the (luan-

sioners, and they have expressed the opinion
that it i» not expedient or proper, under tbe sitions be sought for, possessing greater ad 
restrictions and conditions,imposed by the act, vantages, and not liable to tue objections
to cause tbo con»*facn6n of this desirable im-, which have bee-i mentioned. j tify of matrrials for: 'lbe"Navy collected aVthe 
provemcnt to be attempted. j Few positions on our maritime frontier of-1 several places of depot, shows that, miking 

It is indispensable, howcver. that some facil- fer all ibe requisites for such purposes. Dut| «|| due allowance for that portion which has 
ty should be afforded at tins most convenient where these arr. found, it cannot be good pol- j been rendered unfit for use by thnir long1 ex 
position for the repairs of the vessels of war en- icy, to neglect the measures necessary to s«-! posare to the weather, there is still remain inic 

the West India service. It ia pro- cure the possession and improvement of them., a large supply of tho most valuable qualities 
josed that a wlurf suitable Ibr these purpose , The advantages believed to be powessed by | '\'he p£t fos, wbicn hasbeen sufTered from
houlil be built, iu place of the contemplated the Dry Tortugio, in the Gulf of'Mexico, for | the cituse* mentionedVbove^hak made~(t iie" 

rail-way; and lha necesiary eitinnles, for such an establishment, have heretofore been ccssary to urge tho adoption of measures to
represented to Congreks, and it i* much to be prevent it* future occurrence; and initruc- 
dtsired that the opinion* of the intelligent na- tions have been issued, to provide in time th* 
VM! officers «ho have recommended this po- necessary house* and timber-shed*, fO as to 
»ition shonld bo tested by tbe more minute, ex-1 gunn! acniiut the injurious exposure of tbe

ervaiion of the live oak growing on Uie coasts i iminations of Engineers possessing UK. scien- j material* to the weather, after they shall buve 
of the Atlantic and Gulf ot Mexico. | lific knowledge necemry for its accurate de- been deposited at the respective Navy yardi. 

By the fourth section of this act, the Presi- lormiu..tion. The accompmiyin; extract* of letters, mark-
Pen»ju:ola. a* a place of depot and resort for led G, addrrssrd to tlie Department* by the 

reseeliofwar reqiHrnijj supplies or repair*, j officers of the Navy, who have had opportuni- 
ass much to recommend il, bning r.ontiguoiM ties of witnessing the employment of canvass 
»> that part of the United State* 1 coast which,   made from col toil on board their re*pective 
f may be presumed, it will Ion* he necessary resaeU, are herewith presented for your con-

K>wer not enly to the planting; ol Ihc acorns, ihmifd be gtmrdod.particulirly nr that elas* on | liberation.
indthecultivationofulantationsofyoungtrees, vestels which can aalely enter it's harbor, pos-j The result* of their observations go far to

but to the purchi*e_from individunl* ot lands sealing a healthful clim.i te, and tbe country if , confirm thts favorable anticipation* witch have
its neighborhood abounding with Ihe boat ma- j been entertained oftbe value of thn kind of 
teriabfor the construction of vessels of war., cunvass. And the opinion may now, with 
But, a* a place of general rendczvout for (lefts, R0me confidence, be offered, that this article

sloop of war, in tho place of lha  'John 
mi," which had been, found defective in

ting a greater latitude in it* application to na 
val purposes, than, it i* believed, wa« contem 
plated by the framers of the law, or was ad- 
nu5sible by a fair construction of its term* 
have caused to be built, put of that fund, a 
new sic 
Adams. , t .... . . ..
the model, and othorwiso unfit for repair.

This subject was referred to your con side 
ration; anil, io conformity to your deoiaioa. -- 
order has beeniuued, requiring that, inXutfl 
.the application of this fund shall be eonfir 
io the repairs of veuels in. ordinary, and tin 
wear ana tear of vessels in commission; ant 
that no vessels shall b*. built or rebuilt, unless, 
authorized hy a specific appropriation.  

The condition of tbe Navy hospitals at mos 
of the Navy yard* in the United States, is en

confine*

,
, without th« abase of the fi

eMt> 
'und,

Is erection are in readiness to be transmit 
ted, i 

Further efforts have been made for the cxe-, 
ution of this act a« far as it relates to the pre-

|enl ii authorized to .provide for the pn>erv;i- 
ion of tliis timber; but it seem* to have been 
nt.-jided that the |>ower should oc limited to 
hat object. An uiterpreUtion of the law has 

heretofore, been entertained, extunding this

MtDM them. Tbo paper accompanying 
his, marked t), shows to* amount wuich Ims 
>een expended on these jsl»ntntion». and the 

Rum* whtch have been paid to individuals for 
the purciiaM of tracts ol such land.

When it is considered that this timber is the 
natural product of the e*a*t of the UniteJ 
Stains from tbo St. Mart'* to the Sabine; 
hit the greater part of tow belongs to the U 

uite,d States, and U proposed to bo retained 
with a view to preserving a supply of this im 
portant material for the Navy, it can search; 
Be n«c.cssary for the present, to eny.ge iii 
its artificial propagation or culture.

Under an impressioo that Ibis system is nei 
ther expedient, nor ia conformity to the inten 
tions of the act, an order has be** givcnJo 

discontinue the works after tho expiratioft of 
the present yw.

Uut the preservation of tbi» timber b an 
object of great importance, and sbauld IM 

with an active and uudeviating par-

cl

pose.
In aid of thoae measure* which hare been 

heretofore reaortod to, a vessel of such draft 
of water as was adapted to the navigation of 
the river* and creek* of the coa»t of Florida. 
and Gulf of Mexico, ha* been selected and tit- 
ted out, and the command given to a vigilant 
and eutorpriaing ollicer of the Nary, who tins 
been required to visit, from time to time, as the 
sea**** or circumstance* would permit, *very 
section of tlie»e coasts, and to use the utmost 
effort* to. suppress further depredations up>n 
the public interests. Surveyors and agunt» 
have also been di roc tod to explore suc'i 
parts of tlie .coast a* abound with, tbe lire 
oak, to designate lha boundaries between pri 
vate and public claims to land, and to mark 
out (neb tract* aa they may think it mo*t cei> 
ductive to the public interest ihoald be resei1- 
vod &om eate.

idrons com|msed of ships of tbe largest i o f domestic production will ultimately super- 
, it canoot, in tbe present »tr\le ol tlm I ,fi|c the necessity for the importation offor-

ntrance into its harbor, be regarded,as offer
P'tl»e required lacilities.
From a report made by the Department of 

War to tlie House of Representatives on the 
5th February, 1830, it appear* that a *urv*y 
waf made of this harbor during tbe preceding 
rdi, with a view o 1'determining tlw practice- 
t>HIV of deepening the channel of the entrance 
mtolhis harbor, and thus adapting it to tbe 
Krtat purposes of a naval depot for the United 
.-jtajN)*'Navy.

Tfce result of this  ttrrcy was entirely f^vor- 
ableto tho expectatiot-. of success from such an 
undertaking, and at an expense not estimated 
to e«c*cd 0107,000., Whether tho work, if it 
could be accomplioh'ed, would secure a perma 
nent' facility of entrance, uninfluenced by the 

itions of the tides and storms, can only bo 
mined by tho experiment. . The object, 

however, is one of deep interest to those sec 
tions of the United States embraced within the 
valley of the Mississippi, as well us to (hose en 
gaged in conveying their productions to mar-eonveying

The communication made hy the Commis 
sioners of the Navy, dated 19th October, I8!Z'J, 
and addressed to you, with the report on naval 
affair*, at the commencement of the last *e.s»ioii 
of Congress, afforded spme viewa in relation to 
the fitness of the harbor of Newport, Hhode Is 
land, or *ome place io the Narr%gan<iet bay, 
for a naval depot and rendezvous tor the Uni 
ted States* Nary.

From this it a'ppears that the general adran 
<age» of this hnroor or bay, for such purposes, 
ire, In some respcots, superior to aoy bosition 
cast of the CKcjnpeako bay. In addition to

import
ci'jn hemp, for tho manufacture oft large 
portion of the canvau required for the United

Bti-s' Navy.
The laws for (he government flf tke. Nsvy 

tire believed to require .revision. Under the 
vague and indeterminate provision ej' these 
laws, it can scarcely happen, that similar de 
grees of punishment will be, awarded for sim 
ilar degrees of oflfonce.

The tribunals invested with the power of 
frying persons charged witb violations of these 
laws, may, in, many cases, (if the party has 
been found guilty J sentence the offender to 
suffer the severest penalties of the law, or dis 
miss him with ttut mere nominal punishment 
of reprimand the words of the l»w, in seve 
ral of its most important articles, being that 
the offender shall, on conviction, &c., "suffer 
death, or such other punishment as the Court 
shall adjudge."

Amount the evils ami odious features of tlie 
law.tis nn institution, this very uncertainty has 
been cited as one juntly meriting the opprobri 
um which ha* been attached to it; and perva- 
dirii; as it does, almost every part of this 
system, it furnishcj, independently of other 
defect*, aa'urgent motive for a reconsidera 
tion of the tuhject by the National Legislature.

Believing that the usefulness and reputation 
of the Navy are connected essentially with it* 
obedierfee to the law. and refutations enacted 
for its government, the Department bas been 
assidously engaged in endeavoring to promote 
their prorer observaBoe, and tooeuse the da 
tio* of*ts olfieers, especially of it* junior mem 
ber** to be discharged in alternate routine, 
imposing on each a share of the bsroVos, and

 UtW^wfj jQDV4MlD£|. WiUIVUl U^D  m*Wl VI aUQ lUHU^

 'jhimntun* to the partie* fer the *iun*neee*> 
saifly expended for such incidental purposes. 

. Tail, w many cases, may be effeeted by le 
gislative enactments, particularly a* relate* to 
travelling expeotes, atteoiiaace on court* mar 
tial, either a* member* or witne**e*, the pay 
of Judge Advocate*, and to officers engaged 
on extra duty beyond the limit* of their sta 
tions, tic.

In the abeence of precise legal pnvieion on 
these points, the allowances in future will be 
confined strictly to tbe sums believed to be ne 
cessary to meet the expenses ol olticers so em 
ployed.

In tho report made to the honorable the 
Chairman of the Committee on Naval Affairs 
in tbe House of Representatives, on the 21st 
of January lost, a recommendation w«s otter 
ed, prupo&ine some modification in the power* 
and duties of the Board of Cominiwioiicrs of 
the Navy.

The Department has not found cause to 
change the opinion then expressed, that a di 
vision of. tbe dutie* of the Navy Hoard would 
have a tendency to secure tbe dUcuarge of 
iu various dutie* more for tlie public benefit; 
that it would especially favor Ihi*.. by directing 
"the undivided attention of tho olBcer to the 
da** of dutie* wliich may be confided to his 
management;" "that this exclusive devotion of 
hi* time and talents to a single train of servi 
ces would enable him to attain a more intimate 
knowledge of their interests," to adopt a bet 
ter system for their execution, and "that it 
would secure a stronger individual responsibil 
ity for tbeir faithful discharge."

The considerations enumerated above offer 
their own recommendation; and being in con 
currence with the *entia»ent* of tbe Board it 
self, a body which from experience ha* deriv 
ed the mean* of forming correct opinions on 
the subject, it may be (airly presumed that ihe 
adoption of the measures will remit in much 
public utility.

Tbe document* marked H. I, K, show the 
number of death*, dismissal*, and retigm*-

«*, which have occured within tbe preaeut 
year.

Tbe estimate* for tbe year 1891, are here 
with tranimitted, marked L.'

The .appropriation* for the present year 
have been found more than aumcient for its 
current expenditure*; and there will rem 
of them an unexpended batanoe probably < 
eeeding one million of dollar*.

It ha* been, doubted hy many able and ob- 
servunt officers of the Navy whether the mn- 
riue- corn*, as constituting a part of the naval 
force, might not be di*pen*ed witb, without 
materially diminishing it* efficiency. On this 
point, thn opinion* of many of the Miperior 
officers of the Navy were called for, and pre 
sented to the honorable Chairman of the Com 
mittee on Naval Affair* of toe Senate, during 
the last session of Congress. Thece. it ap 
peared, were by no mean* in accordance with 
each other; and this diversity of tentiiaeot 
amongst persons best qualified to determine 
the question has induced tbo Department to 
withhold any recommendation on the  ob 
ject. .    

The laws aulliarixinif the ettahliahment of 
this corps provides that it shall be governed 
by tbe "sam* rule* and article* of war a* are 
prescribed for tha military establishment of 
the United States, according to the nature ef 
the service in which it ahaU be employed," 
be. Under this provision, it ha* been deter 
mined that marine*, while eerring at Navy 
yards, shall be Roverned by military regula 
tion. By thii docuioa, two *y»tenw of disci 
pline are brought into operation en person* 
employed on duty at the tame e*tahmhment. 
The inconveniences of such an arnngentcal,

-ex-



ra-st' he apparent. TIw pftrfcct r . 
01. good order at tk\i Navy jard deniu«d» 
Id-it Ihn o.'ininander should have the excl«- 
MV* government of all persons employed in 
service within the limit* of his command.

As a measure tending to five reputation and 
efficiency to the Navy, the cultivation of the 
minds ofihose. who are to compose its active 
members it a subject of groat national inter 
est. It is a fact which will not be questioned, 
that the early education of the ollicers of the 
Navy is entirely unequal to the character they 
have subsequently to sustain.

Few appointments under the Government 
involve a necessity for more general and scien 
tific attainments. As-ofliccrs of the navy .they 

.are required to act as judges of the law and 
evidence, on trials of their brother officers lor 
offences affecting the lives and characters of 
the accused : as commanders of ship*,' they 
should possess not only a practical acquian- 
fance with seamanship, but an accurate know 
ledge of those branches of mathematics con- 
nected with the. science of navigation, with as 
tronomy and geography; and, at commanders 
of fleets or squadron, th*y must be well in 
formed on all points pf international law, ha 
ving reference to the rights of neutrals and bel 
ligerents, the often recurring question of the 
rights of blockade, and other interdictions of 
intercourse between powers standing in this re 
lation to each pthei ; to possess an accurate 
acquaintance with the modern languages, to 
enable them to enter into discussion on points 
of difference which may arise with tho reprc 
teutativet of foreign States speaking such for 
eign language: and it may often happen tba 
the communications can only be advantage 
ously made in the language of the party with 
whom the subject of dispute may exist. The 
sons of the wealthy may obtain these advanta 
ges from the bounty of their parent^ but .with 
out the aid of public instruction, how are the 
sons of the less alHuent to become qualified to 
command in the naval service ?

It may be further remarked, that, while a 
school, on the most liberal and comprehensive 
plan of instruction, has been provided for the 
military talent of the country, and ha* been en 
dowed with every attribute for tlie advance 
ment of the education of the youth who aspire 
to a share in the toils or honors of a military 
life, the only provision which has been author 
izod by law for ft)r. instruction of the midship 
men in the Navy' is to be found in the allow- 
afce of 85 dollar* per month to the schoolmas- 
tera.retaineU op 'board th; larger vessels of 
war. " : " J

The reports on the concerns of the Navy 
hospital and Navy pension funds will be trans 
milted as soon as the accounts of tlie severe 
Agents are received. The remoteness of the 
residence of some of the Agents of the pension 
fund makes it dilhcult and inconvenient to oh 
tain compkte statement.-) of their transactions 
to be rendered within1 *\t» time prescribed by 
the act of 2id April, 1800.

In pi-eaeuting view* of the policy which it 
may be for the public interest should be pur 
sued in reference to the naval establishment, it 
may he observed that thr rapid increase of the 
population and general resources of tlie nation, 
which has already taken place,and isdaUv ad 
vancing, leaves little to be dreaded from inva 
sions of its territory by an external foe, detach 
ed as it is from tlie great warlike powers of the. 
world

It will be on the ocean, and in the transit of 
it* mercantile enterprise to distant markets,that 
the nation may be regarded as most vulnera 
ble; and to this point should its efforts for da- 
fence be chiefly directed.

The great expense attending the support) of 
to large a naval force as may be occasionally 
required to give security to the commercial 
pursuits of the country, and to protect the ac 
cessible portions of the coasts from invasion 
and attacks of a foreign foe, makes it a matter 
of leading importance that a system be pursu 
ed which shall place the rcsaurcesof tho coun 
try ic a condition to be readily brought into 
action whenever the necessity presents itself, 
without incurring the -expense of maintaining 
such large force when its lervices are not 
wanted.

This, doubtless, will be found to be a task 
of much difficulty. It may however, it is be 
lieved, in some measure be attained4iy steadi 
ly adhering to the course, suggested to you in 
a former commnnicatioa to provide for the 
collection of supplies of all materials for the 
construction of a Navy, which require much 
time to put them in a condition for use, and 
which can be preserved without material de 
terioration or decay; to the preparation of 
these by seasoning and other processes, and 
fie preservation of them after being to prc- 
p re pa red, until required to ba used; to retain 
no more vessels of warm commission than 
are required for the immediate wants of the 
aervice, and to cause those which it may be 
judged proper should be built to be reserved 
on llis stocks, properly sheltered, until their 
services arc culled for by the national wants; 
to provide for the effectual repair and preser 
vation of the vessels in ordinary: to appoint to 
the service ito larger number of junior officers

tset
i acquirement 

of a knowledge of the .various brancheaof their

T« ti»Ti--Fi<8T COWOSESS SECOWD SESSION.

FautAY, December 10, 1830. . 

The Senate did not tit to-day.

HOUSE OF RRPRESKNTATIVES.
Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky, rose and said, 

that three years h*d elapsed since Congress
ad passed any law for establishing post roads.
L bill was reported at the lui SCSMOII of Con 

gress "to establish certsln post roads, and to
Itcr and discontinue others; " which bill was. 

referred to a Committee of the Whole, but was 
not finally acted upon. With a view to acting 
upon that bill at an early day, be wished to 
have it taken out of its regular order: and ho
herefore moved that.tho Committee of the 
Whole to which it waa now referred, be dis 
charged from the further consideration of the 
subject.

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. J. then moved that the bill he referred

to a committee of the Whole House, and made
the order of the day for Thursday next. 

This motion was also agreed to. 
Mr. Petti* submitted an amendment to the

Of AgrfcuTture Meswa. 'Spencer of "We* 
York, Roane, Wilson, Rose, Smith, of Pa. 
Standifer, and Chandler.

On Indian Affairs Messrs. Bell Lumpklo,, 
Hinds, Stow* of Conn. Hubbard, Gaither, ant 
Lewis. ' 

On Military Affair* Messrs. Draytoi 
Vance.Desha, Findlaj, Blair ofS. G-Mitc! 
ell, and Speight.

On Naval Affairs-Messrs Hoffman,Crown 
inshield, Miller,Carsoii.Dorsey, White, of " 
Y. and Anderson. < 

On Foreign Affairs Messr*. Archer, t,ve< 
ett of Mas?. Taylor, Polk.Crawford, Barnwel 
and Wayne.

On th-j Territories Messr*. Clark. Sir 
Creiditon, Armstrong, Angel, Cowles, and 
B. Shepard.

Ou Military Pension* Messrs. Trezvanl 
Leconrpte, Chilton, Hammons, Bockee, Fr-* 
and Butman. '" 

On Revised land Unfinished Business Mes 
srs. Pearcfc, Reed, and Pierson.

On Accounts Messrs. Maxwell of New 
York, Swann, and Broadhead.

SELECT COMMITTEES. 
On Internal Impr6vemcnts-*-Messrs. Hemp- 

hill, Mercer, Blair of Tenu. Haynea, Lether, 
Vinton, and Craig. 

Distribution of lie Surplus Revenue-Messrs.
bill <*t» graduate the price of public lands," 
which, when that bill comes up, he gave no 
tice he would offer for the consideration of the 
House.

Mr. Verplanck submitted the following res 
olution, which was agreed to on the part of the 
House:      

Retained, That a Committee of three mem 
bers of thisllouse be appointed.who, with three 
members ol' the Senate, to be appointed by that 
body, shall direct toe expenditure of the mo 
ney appropriated for the Library of Congress. 

Mr. White, of Florida, submitted the follow- 
ng resolution, which was agreed to:

Rettivtd,. That the Committee on the Pub 
ic Lands be instructed to inquire into Ibe ex- 
>eriicncy of granting a longer time to enter 
heir lands* for those who are entitled to a 
>re-cmption, by the act of Congress approved 
J8th ol May, 1830, entitled "An act to grant 
jro-emption rights to settlers on the public 
ands," who have been prevented from making 
entries within one your, in consequence of the 
luad not having been surveyed, or from any o- 
ther cause over which they bad «o control.

Mr. Armstrong submitted the foilowing res 
olution, which was agreed to:

Resolved That the Committee on the Post 
Office and Post Roads be instructed to inquire 
into the expediency of establishing a post 
route from Burlington, in the county ofll:tm;i 
shire, in the State of Virginia, to Yough Glades 
in the County of Allegheny, in the Stale of 
Maryland. , . .,.,>... .,  .

,Mr. CUy submittodoilie 'following resolu 
tion*; which were agreed to:

1 . Resolved, That the Committee on the 
Public Lands be instructed to inquire into the 
expediency, of extending further relief to pur 
chasers of reverted and relinquished lands, 
which were sold at prices less titan fourteen 
dollars per acre.

a. Raolvtd, alto, That said Committee in 
quire into the expediency of authori/ing the is 
suing of script, in all cases where the original 
price ill! not exceed ten dollars per acre.

3. Rttulved, also, That said Committee in 
quire into the expediency of authorizing the 
sale of less quantities than half quarter sections 
of land remaining unsold, in tracts of country 
which have been offered for sale.

Mr' Lewis. submitted the following resoU - 
tions, which were read and agreed to:

Retained, That the Committee on the Pub 
lic Lands inquire into the expediency of ma 
king general the pre-emption act of May 38, 
1830, by extedding its provisions to ail real 
settlers and cultivators of public land. 

Rttolvtd, aim, That the Committee on Pnb- 
Lands inquire into the expediency of grand

Polk, Patton, Fry, 
and Evans of^M

Earll, Jarvis, LeavittJ

Amedment to the Constitution Messrs) 
M'Duffie, Coke, Sanford, Stephens, Hughes. 
Green, and Rencber. . <[

The follow ing Committees of the House,ar» 
those which continue during both sessions of 
Congress:

On Expenditures in the Department of State,
 Messrs. Earll, Sill, and King, of N. Y. 

On Expenditures in the Department of the

steffi by that daj; but the^ttBiTTraOfflJ of l»t 
other witnesses, and other proceedings, Wtiftld 
occupy two or three day I) and by that Jpme 
Mr. Heinpsleml would probably arrive. ,

Mr. Meredith, one of the counsel of the res 
pondent, desired that the list of witnesses on 
his behalf might be called, in order that it 
mijrhtbe ascertained whether they were pres 
ent. They were accordingly called, but only a 
part answered to their names.

The President inquired whether the respon 
dent bad any objection to the proposed post 
ponement of the trial until Wednesday?

Mr. Meredith rose, and replied, that the 
counsel for the respondent had no objection 
to the postponement. Whether they would he, 
ready for the trial by Wednesday, would de 
pend on a matter which he would, at this time, 
lake tlie liberty to mention to this honorable 
Court. After the adjournment of the Court 
at the last session, the respondent found that 
three witnesses, whom he deemed material for 
his defence, bad been elected to (he legislature 
of Missouri. Process, however, had been ser 
ved upon them before they were elected.

They were subsequently of opinion that they 
could not attend here, because they consider 
ed their legislative duties as paramount to their 
duty as witnesses. Two of them were mem 
bers of the Senate of Missouri, and the third a 
member of the Houso of Representatives. The 
Legislature were to assemble in November, 
and would probably not adjourn till January.

Treasury. Messrs. Leiper, 
Kendall.

Ciocberon, and 

lartmentof WarlOn Expenditures in the Department of W arV 
 Messrs. Maxwell, of Va., Muhlenburg, and 
Crockett.

On Expenditures in the Department of the 
Navy. Messrs. A. H. Sheppcrd, B*rtley,and 
Evans, of Pennsylvania.

On Expenditures in the Post Office Depart 
ment Messrs. Yancy, Burst, and Scott.

On Expenditures on the Public Buildings.--^ 
Messrs. Sprigg, Bailey, and Swift.

Mo.iD*Y.Dec. 13,1880. '.
IN SENATE.

Mr. Sanford presented a memorial from th* 
passed Midshipmen in the Navy of the Unit
ed States, complaining of tha insufficiency oj 
their pay, and praying for an increase of the. 
name. The memorial was referred to the Conw

The respondent then addressed a memorial to 
the Governor of that State, stating the circum 
stances of thr. case, and the materiality of the 
testimony of the witnesses who were members 
of the legislature; and he asked the Governor 
to convene the Legislature earlier than the u- 
sual period, in order that these members mi^ht 
in good time, be enabled to perform the dou 
ble duty of legislators and witnesses. The 
Governor declined a compliance with this re 
quest. The respondent addressed _ a second 
memorial to the Governor ;md received a se 
cond refusal. As the only alternative left him, 
h« then procured their depositions. Mr. Law 
less was present when they were taken before 
h Judge of the State of Missouri and enjoyed 
I ho privilege of cross examining. The depo 
sitions were now in the possession of the Sec- 
.retary of this honorable court. The counsel 
for the respondent, as farasdepended on them 
were ready to proceed to the trial, if the man 
agers on Uic part of the House would consent 
th at those depositions should be received and 
read as evidence. Mr. Meredith cited A pre 
cedent to show that this course, with the con-

the advice and content of Ibe SM«U. ''  
ANDREW JACKSON.

Washington, 10th Dec. 1830.
The Message and Convention were referred 

to the Committee of foreign Affairs, and or 
dered to be printed.

A message was received from the Senate 
informing the House that they had concurred 
in the resolutions of the House for appointing 
Chaplains, and a Committee for the purchase 
of hooks for the Library; also, informing the 
House that they were in their public chamber, 
smd ready to proceed on the trial of the im- 
poachment of James H. Peck: and th»t seats 
were provided for the accommodation of the 
members of the House.

Whereupon, Mr. Buchanan submitted the 
following resolution; which was carried ntm. 
eon.

Resolved, Tlmt a message be sent to the 
Senate to inform them that this House have 
agreed to a replication, on their pait, to UK> 
answer and plea of James H. Peck, Judge of 
the District Court of the U. States for the Dis 
trict of Missouri, to the article of impeach 
ment exhibited to the Senate against him by 
this House, and have directed the Managers 
appointed to conduct the said impeachment to 
carry the said replication to the Senate, and to 
maintain the same at the bar of the Senate, at 
such time as shall be appointed by the Senate.

ELECTION OF CHAPLAIN.
Mr. Taylor moved that the House do now 

proceed to the election of a Chaplain, which 
motion was agreed to.

Messrs. Archer. Whittlesey and Forward, 
were appointed tellers: Whereu|K>n,

Mr. Archer nominated the Hcv. Mr. Post; 
Mr. Forward nominated the Rev. Mr. Thom 
as; Mr. Whittlesey nominated the Rev. Mr. 
Gurlcy; and Mr. Hubbard nominated the Rev.

December 14, 1880. 
IN SENATE. .' ' 

BALTIMORE AND OHIO. RAIfe ROAD. 
*Vrhe President of the Senate presented thu
following memorial} which read and re 

Roads »Dd Ca

x*uitt;* | w
Mr. Palfi

ferred to the Committee on
nals:
To ft* Smote and Home of Reprttentatwtt if

Ik; United Stulei, in Congress aaitmLled. 
The memorial of the Baltimore and Ohio 

Rail-road Company respectfully represents, 
that your memorialists have, in the prosecu 
tion of the work in wfaiah they are engaged, 
completed and put in operation n Railway 
upon the first division of their road, extending 
a distance of thirteen miles, over, as they be 
lieve, the most expensive and diflir.ult part of 
the entire line between the City of Baltimore 
and the Ohio river. The construction of tha 
road upon the remaining distance between 
that City and the Potomac river, embracing 
about titty miles, is also in such forwanine** 
as to warrant your memoralists in believing 
that it will be completed with one set of tracks   
to the "Point of Rocks," by the end of the 
year 18? 1. A brunch Railway to the city of 
Frederick, it is also expected will bo finished 
within the same time.

Your memorialists further represent, that 
from actu.il experiments, made upon that por 
tion of their road now and during the last six 
months in daily operation as well as from ex 
periments on similar works in Europe, it has 
been fully demonstrated, that, by means of lo 
comotive steam power, rail-ways afford a 
tnare effe ent, economi< al aud expeditious 
conveyance, both for passengers and merchan- 
d:Ze, than any other mode ui'berto discovered 
by human ingenuity.

Induced by theso considerations, and believ 
ing that the requisite fond* can be provided 
without interfering with the progress of the

  i* - *.!- _ j *_ AI_-_ /-hi_:_ n:

rey

mittee on Naval Affairs.

t tan can h« keptactively employed .cither at,! 
at the stations on shore,or in the acquiremi

fftofessional education. On this latter point it 
may be remarked, that to keep in the pay of 
t ie Government a greater number of these offi 
cers than pan be- usefully employed, is not on 
ly a prodigal wjwte of the public money, but 
prodigal abuse of the character of the youth 
of the country. When thus appointed to the 
Nayy, and taken from the guardianship of 
their natural friends, and thrown, without re- 
t r»int or occupation, upon society, it can rare 
ly happen that they escape the dissolute and 
enervating habits incident to a- life of idleness 
and indulgence.

Every day experience gives confirmation t* 
the opinion, that the worst effects to the moral 
nnd professional characters of the Midshipmen 
ol' the Navy result from this state of emanci 
pation (ranf parental guartliannliip.unrrstaineil 
by th* active discipline of the service to which 
tuey nominally belong.

Should the exigencies of the nation demand 
a sudden increase of the corps, it would be 
far safer .to resort to appointments made for 
tlM occasion, than to rely upon  uperiiiiuicruk- 
riea thus become negligent aud insubordinate 
and who, if brought into urvtcc would rather 
tend 10 wealwnlhan to augmrnt its strength. 

Other subjects believed to have a claim to 
consideration are, the state of the unsulled ac 
counts of the disbursing officers, a general sur- 
r»y of the coast, harbors, (Sic. The former 

-»ia» broughtto your notice duringthe last ae>- 
«iou of C'oiigres*; the latter as it measure af- 
f .rding information on the geographical posi- 

' lions of tue principle capes and promontories, 
Lit) depth aml^iirection of the channels; of the 
J.ay* and harbors, &c. is a subject intimately 
connected with the security aud prosperity of 
tue United SUles, Navy. To those your at- 
insOiwa is again respectfully invited.

JOHN BRANCH.

0,ufTio».i-A country merchant, while ttand- 
Ktg uilhedoor of an auction room, iolfait city,

ting a pre-emption right to the extent of one 
quarter section to such settlers on the public 
lands as many have lost their improvements 
by floating claims accruing under the act of 
May 28, 1830.

Mr. Peltis submitted the following resolu   
lion, which was agreed to:

Rewind, That the Committee on Private 
I«and Claims be instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of providing bylaw tor the. final ad 
justment of private land claims in the State 
of Missouri.

Retained, That the Commilte.fi on Commerce 
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of 
making appropriations for improving the navi 
gation  fllie Missouri River, and that of the 
Mississippi River.nbove the mouth of the Ohio 
River.

Mr. Mercer submitted -the following resolu 
tion, which was agreed to:

Retained, That the memorial of the Chesa 
peake and Ohio Canal Company, requesting 
a subscription from the United States to the 
western section of the said Canal which was 
referred to the Committee on Roads and Ca 
nals, at the last Session of the present Congress 
be again referred to the, Committee on Roads 
and Canals.

On motion of Mr. Duchanan, in order to 
give time for the Home. to make the prelimi 
nary arrangements for the trail of Judge Peck, 
which commences in the Senate Chamber at 
12 o'clock on Monday next, the House agreed 
to meet at 1 1 o'clock on that day. 

And then the House adjourned, to-morrow.

nice UN i^nvti ^iiiiiiio. j
Mr. Chambers presented a rotmorial^ from 

tupfary, persons claiming Indemnity fur FrencQ 
spoliations. It was referred to a select Com) 
inittee.consiatingofMr. Livingslon,Mr. Chart* 
ben. Mr Silsbec.Mr. Saufordand Mr.Holme*

The President of the Senate presented a me 
mortal from A. J. Lewis and Lewis SL Co. mer 
chants, of Philadelphia, praying that the dil 
ferencc of duty on certain arlu les lietweei 
the tariff of 1828 and the previous tariff be re 
funded to them. The memorial was referred 
to the Committee on Finance.

The President also presented a petitioi 
from John S. Stiles, praying for the benefit of 
the act for the relief o.f sundry owners of vet) 
scU tuiik for the defence of Baltimore in the. 
late war. It was referred to the Committee on; 
the Judiciary.

IMPEACHMENT OF JUDGE PECK.
A message was received from the House ol 

Representatives, announcing tlie adoption br: 
that House of a replication to the answer ana 
plea of Judge Peck to the article of impeach 
ment exhibited against him by them.

At twelve o'clock, the Court of Impeach 
ment for the trial of Judge Peck, of Missouri, 
was opened in due form by proclamation from 
the Marshal of the District of Columbia. The. 
Senators were ranged on two sets of heiiclii's, 
covered with green cloth, to the right and left 
of the Chair occupied by the President of the 
Senate.

On motion of Mr. VYoodbury, the Secreta 
ry was ordered to inform the House of Repre 
sentatives, that the Senate had organized itself 
into a Court of Im)>eaclimcnt for the tiialof

The following Committees were anounced 
this day to have been appointed by the Speuk- 
er,*Jn pursuance Of the resolution of yester 
day. .

STANDING COMMITTEES. 
Of Emotions  Messrs. Alston, Tucker, 

Claiborne, Randolph, Johnson, ol'Tenn. Bu- 
chanan, and Colcman.

Of Ways and Means   Messrs. M'Dumo, 
Verplanck, Dwight, Ingersbl! Gilmer, Overt on 
and Alexander.

On-Claims  Messrs. Whittlesey, Williams, 
M'Coy, Barber, of Conn. M'lhtyre, Ramsey, 
and Lea.

Of Commerce   Messrs. Cambreleng, Gor- 
ham, Harvey, ' Sutherland, Howard, Loyall 
and Lama*.

On the Public Lands  Messrs. Wickliffe, 
Jennings, I'urican,Hunt, Potterjrvin, of Ohio 
and Cluy.

On the Poit Office and Post Roads- 
Messrs Johnson, of Kentucky, Conner, Ma- 
gee, ] lodges. Russell. M'Creery and Lent.

On the District of Columbia   Messrs. Pow 
ers, Alien, Washington, Varnum, Talialbrro 
Ihire, and Semmes.

On the Judiciary-Messrs. Buchanan, Davis, 
of». Carolina, Ellsworth, Daniel, White, of 
Louisiana, Fester, and Gordon.

On Revolutionary Claims  MetMrsBurges, 
Dickaon.Wingatt, Yancey, Do Wilt, Brown 
and Crane.
Of Public Expendilurei Messrs. rtallJJoian 

port, Ljron Hal.ey, Sp^noer of Maryland,

James II. Peck, Judge of the District Court of 
the UnituU tuales for the District of Missouri, 
and were reXidy to proceed to Ihu trial, and 
that seats had bean prepared for the reception 
and accommodation of the Members of lliu 
Mouse of Representatives on the occasion.  
[These seats consist of benches, covered with 
green cloth, and regul.irly arranged in a semi 
circular form in the body ol" the Senate Cham 
ber, presenting an uniform »nd handsome ap 
pearance.]

Shortly after the order rwjs pas"d, tin vr> 
pondent. accompanied by Mr. \Virt and Mr. 
Maredith.his counsel, appeared at the bar of 
the Senate. They were conducted to sr.ib, 
with » Uble before them, prepared Cor their 
convenience, nearly fronting-the Chair, btt 
rather toiU left.

In a few minutes. Mr. Buch.tnan, Mr. Mt- 
Duffio, Mr. Spencer. «nd Mr. Wifkliffr. m-in- 
agr.rs to conduct tlic impeachment on the part 
of the Housi- of Representatives, also came in. 
and took thrir scats to the right of tli' Cliair, 
but nearly in fron*. Mr. Storrs, the other mat. 
ager, did not appear.

Mr. Buchanan rose and said, thr.t the man 
agers on the part of the House of Representa 
tives were ready to present the replication of 
that House, to the answer and plea of Jiimes 
H. Peck. Judge of the District Court of the

sent of both parties, could be pursued. If the 
managers wouldj-not agree to let the deposi 
tions be read as evidence, he should then have 
another motion to maku which it would he 
time enongh to mention after their decision 
should be ascertained.

Mr. Spencer considered the excuse of the 
respondent for the non-attendance of the wit 
nesses in question as unsatisfactory. Their 
duty as witnesses in this court, wns paramount 
to their duty as members of the legislature of 
Missouri. Waiving tliis objection, however, 
the managers on the part of the House would 
say to tlie counsel for the respondent, that if 
they would give them aneppoilunjty to exam 
ine the de|>ositions, they woulu then decide 
whether they could be received, and read as 
evidence; and if they could be so received, the 
mann gers should be willing to dispense with 
the personal attendance of the witnesses. It 
rrquired the production of no precedent to de- 
cide, whether, with the consent of parties^ de 
position could he received as evidence. That 
was a matter of course.

The counsel for the respondent assented to 
the proposition of the managers.

Mr. Meredith said, he had been mistaken : 
The depositions were still in the hands of (he 
Judge before whom they were taken, and who 
was here as u witness.

Judge Carr was then called and sworn. He 
testified that the depositions which he hid just 
handed to the Secretary, had hern taken be 
fore him, as judge of the third judicial circuit 
of Missouri. Both p.irtirs were presnut wheir 
they were taken. He had then se.tlrd them 
up. and they had been in his possession until 
this time.

Mr. Meredith said that the counsel for the 
respondent would want copies of the deposi

On counting the first ballot, it appeared that 
180 votes were giveu in necessary to a choice
 Jl; of which Mr. Post received 39; Mr. Gurley 
40; Mr. Palfrey 34; Mr. Thomas 12; and there 
were live blank votes. 

On the second ballot there were 172 vote*
 necessary to a choice 87 of which Mr. Post 
received 81, Mr. Gurley 57; Mr. Palfrey 33, 
and Mr. Thomas 1.

On the third ballot there were 178 votes  
necessary to a choice 90; Mr. Post received 
7G;Mr. Gurloy 76, Mr. Palfrey 30; and there 
were six scattering.

On the fourth ballot there were 170 votes- 
necessary to a choice 86; Mr. Gurley received 
91; Mr. Post 75; and there were four scatter 
ing.

So the Rev. Ralph U. Gurley was duly elect 
ed Chaplain to the House of Representatives. 

Another Message- was receivr.l from the 
Semite, informing the House lhat that body 
would, on Monday next, at 12 o'clock, be rea 
dy further to proceed in the trial of the im 
peachment of James II. Peck, Judge of the 
District Court of the United States for tlie 
District of Missouri.

Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky, remarked that 
there was a difference of opinion, at least in 
his quarter of the House, as to the order which 
should be taken in attending tbe trial of Judge 
Peck in the Senate of the U. States. Some 
were of opinion that the House should attend 
in a body; others thought that it would only 
bo necessary for the Managers on the part of 
the House to attend during the trial. At the 
last ses.iion, said Mr. J. the House were in at 
tendance, and it was thought by many mem 
bers that the same course would be pursued
t this session. He wished for his own part, 

tn havn a correct understanding of ih* subject 
and be would thank the chair to give to the 
House his opinion as to the course ttut should 
be pursued.

t'rulay evening hut, was robbed of bis pocket 
Look caataiain* SIM huniliuiil <|A||...Look *j sic hundred dollars.

,
rhompson.of Ohio, and Norton. 

On Priyate Unrt Claims  Messrs. Steri-

tod Draper.
Of ManitfaetuMt-Mewt.Malltw, Stanber-

n, Coodlct, Irvin, of Pennsylvaaia, Mooell,
J Harbour, of Virginia and "

United Stitcs for tint District of Missouri, to 
the articles of impeachment exhibited apsinrt 
him by that body. The honorable gentleman 
then read the replication as follows:

"The House of Representatives of the Unit 
ed States, having considered the answer and 
plea of James H. Peck, Judge of the District 
Court of the U. States for the District of Mis 
souri, to the article of impeachment against 
him. by tbam exhibited, in the name of them 
selves, and of all the People of the U. States, 
reply, that the said James H. Peck is guilty, 
iq such manner as he stands Impeached; and 
thai the House of Representatives will be rea 
dy to ptove their charges against him, at such 
convenient time and pla:« as shall be appoint 
ed for that purpose." '

Mr. Buchanan then, on behalf of tlio mana 
gers, requested the names of the witnesses on 
the part of the House of Representatives to be 
called, Tho Secretary according called them; 
most of them answered the call two or three 
proved to be absent.

Mr. Bucbanan, in answer to nn inquiry from 
the Chair, whether the managers were ready 
to proceed with the. trial, said that it had been 
their anxious wish to proceed thin morning; 
but that an unexpected accident would lire- 
vent it. Mr. Hempstend, a material witness, 
had, ip travelling through New Jersey, had bw 
collar bone broken. In attempting to remove 
him, it had anin been broken. lie wps now, 
however, in Philadelphia, under medical care. 
and would be able in it few days to come on. 
Another reason for a postponement was, the 
absence of on« "" 
who was

tions.
Mr. Spencer suggested, that if copies of the 

depositions were to lie thkcn, it would prub.i- 
lily be necessary to adjourn the Court till Mon 
day next.

The Secretary was ordered to furnish co 
pies of the depositions to both parties.

On motion of Mr. Kin£, of Alabama, the 
Secretary was then directed to inform the 
House of Representatives, th.it the Court for 
thr Triul of the Impediment of Judge Pec.k 
had adjourn 'd until Monday next, at twclvn 
oYlori', wii>;n they would lie ready to proceed 
further with the Trial.

The Senate th'n udjoiinie I till to-morrow. 
HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. C. R. White subrattUd tlie following re 
solution, which lies on the table one day.

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Trcu 
sury bo requested to eomtrni"''>' ,' (u tl, 1 
House, first, a statement ol fV; ; i   vt>y ut' in 
gar, (distinguishing Muscovado t, .u-> clayed, 
imported annually into the United States from 
the 30th ofSrplember. 1815, and the amount 
of duty collected upon the same. Second, j 
'statement of the quantity of Sugar exported 
iu each year, and the amount of drawback paid 
upon 'the same, specifying the quantity of Mus 
covado, clayed, aud refined Sugar ex|<nrt«id, 
and tho drawback paid on ench description 
respectively.

The Speaker stated, that the resolution of 
the House at the last session, was confined to 
its attendance before the court of Impeach 
ment for a single day. The Clerk, however, 
would read the resolution.

(The resolution having been read; which 
was in effect, that the House would in a bodv 
.ttend in the Senate Chamber for a en tain 
day, to support the charges against Judge 
Peck.] 

Mr- Bochanan rrte, and observed, tint 
there teemed to h« a misunderstanding upon 
t!'c subject. With the permission of the 
House he would state the course that had been 
p'-r* i"d by the managers. The.y hud examin 
ed all the precedent*, which bad occnred in 
ti is country, to guide them to a correct pr- 
formance of their duty. It wat ascertained 
thtt since the adoption of the present Consti 
tution, there bid be«m three impeachments; 
viz: those of Messr*. Dlonnt, and Pickering 
and Jndg« Chase. On the. trial of the two first 
the/ House did not nttend in a body, but left 
it to the managers to condurt the impeach 
ment; on the trial oTJudge Chase they did at 
tend every day It not being- considered by 
the managers of th» pending trial that any 
principle so impurtint ns to interrupt the leg- 
ixhtive. business of the. House, was involved 
in the present case, they had gone to the Ben- 
<ti this dar, as manager*, and presented to 
th:it body fh* replication airro-d upon by 
the House. Mr ^further remarked, that he 
lie, hit] contused the. English prered-nts. On

main line of their road to the Ohio River y«nr   
memorialists have decided to avail themselves 
of the privilege conferred by their charter to 
construct a lateral or branch rail-way from 
some eligible point on the road now complet 
ed, to tho District of Columbia, adapted fur 
the use of locomotive steam engines, by which 
they calculate that the dutance between Wusl> 
ington and Baltimore may be safely passed 
within less time, and at an expense greatly . 
below the present cost.

A rail-way is now under construction a-   
cross the peninsula-between the Cheg pea':o 
and Delaware Bays, which when completed, 
will establish a communication between Bal 
timore and Philadelphia within nine or ten 
hours'. The time of passage between Wash 
ington am) Philadelphia will therefore, aided 
by the work contemplated by your memorial 
ists then be reduced to less than twelve hours; 
and when the same mode of conveyance, now 
in contemplation between Philadelphia and 
New York shall be established, that distance- 
may be passed in eight hours more. The 
speed and fnciHty of intercourse, which \till 
thus be obtained between the seat of the Gen 
eral Government and those three great com- 
mnrcial emporiums, cannot fail to be of the 
highest importance to the whole nation.

Your memorialists, therefore, rr quest th;t 
they mny he authorized-by Congress to com 
mence the projected brancu or lateral rail-way 
from the line of the District of Columbia, to- 
such point or points within the same, as shall 
be found most eligible and convenient to the- 
public, with the same privileges and powers 
as have been accorded to them by the con- 
currant acts of the States of Pennsylvania, 
Maryland and Virginia.

Mr. Silsbcc presented the petition of Ben 
jamin M Watson, prayingto be indemnified 
for French  poliationr. -«TrWs-«petttton, and 
the several petitions from other cMimants.prr- 
sented at the last session, on Ibe tame »>ib- 
ject, were, on motion of Mr. Iredell, referred

On motion of Doddriilge, it was' 
Ordered, That the bill to authorize a sub

scription of stock, on tho part of tho United 
States, in the Wheeling nnd Belmont Bridge 
Company, be recommitted to the Committee 
on Internal Improvements, with instructions 
to report a bill to provide for the erection of a 
bridge over the Ohio river, at nr near tho town 
of Wheeling, and appropriating a certain sum 
of money for that purpose.

DUTIES ON SUGAR.
Mr. Haynes, of Georgia, submitted the fol 

lowing resolution:
' Resolved, That the Committee on Ways 

 nd Means, be instructed to- inquire into the 
expediency of repealing the duties on sugar 
itnportcd from foreign countries into the Uni 
ted States.

/Mr Sutherland required that the question 
be taken upon tho consideration of the resolu 
tion; and Mr. Williams demanded the Yeas 
and Nays on the question. They wore order 
ed by the House, and   )>eing taken, stood as 
follows  Yeas 83  Nays 99.

So tho House refused to consider the reso 
lution.  

UNITED STATES AND

ih»« trial of Warren Hastings, the House of 
rommon» attended at the rommencem»nt of 
tHe trial, but the.v did not continue to do so. 
')<il!i- Ha'.oftbeEirl of Mncclesfield. they 
JHnot attend until Us conviction hy the House 
of Lords; and they Mtendcfl in consequence of 
* message having be*n sent them by that body 
tlint they were ready to pronounce judgment 
on tlie impeached, if the House of Commons 
would attend and demand it.

Mr. B would not advocate tho nttenoance 
or nen attendance of the House, at the trial 
which was to take place. He had felt it to be 
his duty to state the course which had been 
pursued on previous occasion* of impeach 
menl, and what had been done by the man 
agers in the present case, ar.d to state that his 
sole object was to do that which would best 
please the House. No mofioi having been 
made this morning on the subject, the man 
agers had felt it to he, their imperative duty to 
attend at the bar of .the Senate, and presei.t 
the replication which had been agreed upon.

Mr. Johnson, of Ky. said, that one>eat 
object of bit rising had been to obtain from

to the Select Committee on French Spolia 
tions.

On motion of Mr^Dickerson, the following 
resolution was adopted, and the committee to 
whom it was referred consists ol' Mesirr. 
Dickeraon, Sanford,Woodbury, Seymour, and 
Grundy.

JIc»fo«t},That so much cf the-Pfttjlent» 
Message as relates to the dittributiolRf the 
surplus funds of the United States, after the 
payment of the national debt, be refered to a 
Select Committee, to consist of five members, 
and to report thereon by hiH or otherwise.

Mr. Benton introduced a bill to authorize' 
the mounting and equipment of a part of the 
army not exceeding ten companies; which 
was ordered to a second raiding. 

CHAPLAN.
The Senate elected the. Rev. Henry Van 

Dyke Johns, to be, their Chaplain for the cur 
rent station.

The Senate spent some tine in the coatid- 
eration of Executive busuttw;

And then adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Mr. Campbell, of 8. C., and Mr. Gurley, of 

Louisiana, appeared and took their seats ycs- 
terday; and Mr. Stewart, of New York, and 
Mr. Sevier, of Arkansat, took their teats to- 
dav.

There were forty-four petition* and memo 
rial* presented and referred this day.

SUNDAY MAILS.
The memorial presented by Mr. Coulter, 

was on the subject of Sunday Mails reconi 
mendine that the mail should be discontinued 
on the Sabbath. On ito presentation

Mr. Johnslon, of Ky. objected (d giving 
the petition the directionmovtd by the gentle 
man who presented it. He olterved that if 
the authors of the petition had any advocatts 
on Ibis floor, he was perfectly willing that tha Report former!  .---"- - 
raittec on the 
time be called up.

f one of the managers, (Mr. Storrs) 
-^, expected to-morrow. By Wednes 

day, he thought, they would be ready fur trial. uwu»i». vuiivmuwu at ^u|rciiu«KT.II, un lll<9
TMJ did not expect the arrival oflijr. Hemp-' 38th of March, 1830, aud ratified by and with

The Speaker laid before the House tUe fol 
lowing message from the President of the U- 
nitod States:
Tf Ut» Ihute p/ Repretentativu oj the United 

Stoles.
I transmit to the House of Representatives 

printed copies of the Convention' between the 
United States and hi* majesty tho King of 
Denmark, concluded at Copenbage.n, on the

the manager*.an explanation of the course 
which they had fa ken. For bis part he want 
ed to go on with the public business. He re 
collected, however, the great debate in the 
Senate at the last session, and that it was near 
ly impossible to retain a quorum of the Route; 
it it were probable such would be the case on 
the present occasion, and the House thonld 
be compelled to adjourn from day to day for 
want of a quorum, how much soever he wish- 
edtne public business attended to, he would 
prefer that the Hoiue ilsalT should conduct 
the impeachment.

Mr. J. was about to proceed, when the 
Sneaker reminded him that there was no pro 
position before the House, and suggested the 
propriety of his submitting*, resolution on the 
subject. .

lion at this time.

 ly made by the'Post Office Corn- 
General subject, should at any 

Let tlie House bear what 
gentlemen had to say on a subject, which be 
bad always thought and would now say ought 
never to have been brought into the Halt of 
Congress. He wa« desirous to hear what could 
be «uld in favour of Congress interfering with 
religous considerations. The Comm ittee bsd 
acted on the subject, and il Mould not do to 
again, unless compelled to do so by an express 
order of the House. He hoped the gentleman 
from Pennsylvania (Mr. Conlter,)would acqui 
esce in the motion which he would now makf 
that the petition be. laid upon the table, or ra 
ther, that ithe referred to a Committee of the 
Whole on tie Stale of the Union; and bemad* 
that motion.

Mr. Coulter said he felt very indifferfal 
what direction should be given the petition. 
H« had always considered it proper, when the 
House was addressed in a decorous manntr, 
on any subject proper for legislation, to gi»« 
the petition a. respectfully consideration. I" 

i C,r.esent ease, M the course Indicated hy 
the Chairman of the Post Office Committee 
was likely to effect the very object which the 
petitioners had in view,\iz to hi** the subjret 
discussed, nnd obtain some action of Congrt.-s 
in relation to it Jw> was entire^ willing it should 
be adopted. He had made a different mo 
tion, only out of the cqurlesy which he sup 
posed due,to the Pott Office Committee, and 
S comPu*ncc wi* Ibe custom of the House. 
He bad no doubt that tfce Hon. Chairman of 
the Post Office Committee was both comiic- 
tcatand willing to mtetthe dit«uwon, which

t was the object of the prayer 
that adrodftte would doubtless av 
the privilege Of debating the ques 
being specially invited so to di 
Mr. C. said it was not hit purtx 
himself as their champion, as he 
himself pledged to any particul 
the matter, he should endeavor o 
other occasions, to do what he ci 
duty to his constituents demanded 
led him to advocate the cause < 
tioners, he should be ready ̂ n tod 
even the gentleman from Kentucl

Tlie resolution yesterday subm 
C. P. White was considered am 
Mr. White having first agreed I 
so a* to make a diucrimination be 
and brown sugars.

THE TARIFF.
MI- Barringer tubinitteurthe ft 

olution:,
RtiolDcd, That the Committee < 

Means-be instructed to report a 
the duty on bar iron, made by ba 
the amount of duty imposed by 
1816.

Also, to reduce the duty on co 
to two cent* ptr square yard.

Also, to red ace the duly once 
goods, costing less than fifty cen 
yard, a! the place whence impoi 
valorem duty of twenty five perc

Also, to reduce the . duty on 
costing less than ten cents per 
place whence imported, to an ad i 
oftwenty per cent.

Also to reduce the duty on brov 
cents per pound.

Mr. Condict demanded tlie qui 
 (deration on this resolution, an 
called for the Yeas and Nays oo 
they were ordered by the Housi 
taken, stood as follows   Yeas (JG-

So the House refused to consii 
lution.

On motion of Mr. Dmyron, it
Reiolved, That a select commit! 

lilia be appointed to take into con: 
matter* relating to the Militia o 
States, which may be referred to 
House, and to the report there 
otherwise.

Tlie Speaker also laid before 
letter from James Monroe,. late 
the United Stales, upon the subjec 
oil the Government of the United! 
was referred (o the Committee ' 
House, to which U referred the 
n-li-.'f, reported at the last session 
und ordered to be printed.

Ttie House then adjourned.

r, December
IN SENATE.

Mr. Sanford, from the select ci 
pointed to tike into consideratio 
coins of the U. States, made a re 
(mined bj a bill; which Wat read 
to a second reading.

Mr. Chamber* submitted the 
solution:

Ketotved, That the Committc 
AftVirs be instructed to inquire 
pedienr.y of further extending th« 
p.i v pensions, to the widows ani 
certain officer*, teamen and n 
died after the late war. of wound: 
diseases contracted, in the public 
also in private armed vessels.

Mr. Robbint presented a mem 
indemnity for spoliation* comn 
French prior to 1800; referred 
committee on that subject.

Mr. RobMtnrron tn*c, lotro 
prescribing the mode of commei 
cuting and deciding in the Cou 
cd States, controversies bctweo

The following resolution, tu 
dav by Mr. Clayton, was consk

^Ufiolvtd, That a committee 
to examine and report the pre 
of the Post Office Department 
ner the laws regulating the dena 
ministered: the dattrbution on 
her of«lerks, and the duties at 
the number of agentt, where 
ployed; the compensation of co 
generally, the entire naanagem 
partment; and whether furthe 
gal provision* be necessary, to 
per administration of its affairs

Mr. White moved that it be 
thtt the subject might be re 
Committee on the Post Office a 
who were supposed to be be 
with the affairs of the Post 
which Mr. W. argued, the inv 
tnmplated in the resolution, mo 
ly belonged. Upon this motto 
»ued. Messrs. Clayton, Holm 
Bell, and Noble, opposed, 
White. Grundr, and King, 
amendment. It was lost by i 
IB; and Messrs. Clayton, Gr 
Woodbury, and Hendricki, 
the Select Committee.

The following bills then , 
their second reading, and T 
their appropriate committees: 

Hie bill to authorise the 
equipment of a part of the Am 
cd Suites.

The bill to extend further I 
benture at Key Wett.

HOUSE OF REPREsIrN
The following resolution »

Mr. Boone, and directed to lie
table:

fowfcerf, That th« Secrete 
directed to' communicate to t 
progress has been made in t 
of the Cumberland Road throu 
Indians, the amount of money 
ed thcre->n; and the probaol 
bo required to complete the 
»«id State.

On motion of Mr, Pettis, it 
Htsolced. That (be Commit 

Improvement be instructed to 
«|>ediency of providing for, k 
tending (be Cumberland Roac 
of Vandalia, in the Slate of Illi 
Jefferson, in the State of Missi 
of the city of St. Louis, in 
Mate; and, also, to inquire in 
ol making appropriations for o 
duating s»id roan throughout 
.said, ni»d for causing bridges 
V<V «MUC of the river* and ere

. - December 
SENATE,

uutt

The following Message 
th» President pf the 
DoftcJton, Eaq. bw private 
To (A» ficMte and M

Grr.tlemen: From 
the Department of 
that, owing to unforseen 
wl of the Marshals have -.. 
plete the enumeration of ike 
United State*, within 
the aetof the Md M_._... 
1st day pf the present month

At the completion of the t 
fOferaioflba ptate* of th»

  wi 
United 

S* 
«/« 

informa 
State, 

circt 
beei 

.. Ikei 
the tir 

March, 1



r**rtr

t was 
(bat sdvocMe

tlie object of the prayer of the 
o&te would doubtless avail nil

House 
himself of

the privilege of debating the question without 
being specially invited so lo do by any one 
Mr. C. said it was not his purpose to avow, 
himself as their champion, as be did not feel 
himself pledged to any particular course in 
the matter, he should endeavor on this, as on 
other occasions, lo do what he considered his 
duty to his constituentsdem.anded.-If that duty 
led him to advocate the cause of these peti 
tioners, he should be ready ̂ n sodoing,to me».t 
even the gentleman from Kentucky.

Tto resolution yesterday submitted by. Mr. 
C. P. White Was considered and agreed to, 
Mr. VVhite having first agreed hi modify it 
so as to make a discrimination between white 
and brown sugars.

THE TARJFP.
Mr,, flarrinjrer submitteurthe following res 

olution:,
Rttoloed, That the Committee of Ways and 

Means-be instructed to report a bill reducing 
the duty on bar iron, made by hammering, to 
the amount of duty imposed by tho law of I
1816.

Also, to reduce the duly on cotton bagging 
to two cent* ptr square yard.

Abo, to reduce the duty on coarse woollen 
goods, casting less than fifty cents per square 
yard, a', the place whence imported, to an ad 
valorem daty of twenty five per centum.

Also, to reduce the. duty on coarse wool', 
costing less than ten cunts per pound at the 
place whence imported, to an ad valorem duty 
oftwenty per cent.

Also lo reduce the duty on brown sugar two 
cents per pound.

Mr. Condict demanded tlie question of con- 
 (deration on this resolution, and Mr. Finch 
called for the Yeas and Nays oo the question 
they were- ordered by the House, and being; 
taken, stood as follows Yeas 66  Nays 1-14. 

So the House refused to consider tlie reso 
lution.

On motion of Mr. Drayron, it was 
Rf jototi/, That a select committee on the Mi 

litia be appointed to take into consideration all 
matters relating to the Militia of the United 
Stales, which may be referred to them by the 
House, and to the report thereon by bill or 
otherwise. . 

Tlie Speaker also laid before the House a
letter from James Monroe,. late President of 
tin- United Stales, upon the subject of his claim 
011 the Government of the United States; which 
was referred lo the Committee of the whole 
House, to which is referred the bill for his 
ivli-.'f, reported at the last session of Congress 
anil ordered to be printed. 

Tiic House then adjourned.

WCDNESDAT, December 16.
IN SENATE.

Mr. Sanford, from the select committee ap 
pointed to tike into consideration the current 
coins of the U. State*, made a report, accom 
panied bj * bill; which was read and ordered 
to a second reading.

Mr. Chamben submitted the folkrwipg re 
solution:

KctolvtJ, Thai the Committee on Naval 
Affairs be -instructed to inquire into the ex 
pediency of further extending the term of half, 
p.i» pensions, to the widows and children of 
certain officer*, seamen and marines, who 
died after the late war. of wounds received, or 
diseases contracted, in the public service, and 
also in private armed vesseU.

Mr. Uobbins presented a memorial praying 
indemnity for spolintioua committed by the

lofCongrt!" 
(ling it should 
different roo- 
vtrieh h« s«p- 
imltWc, and 
»f the House. 
Chairman of 

  bath compf- 
issian, which

besn defeated, unlesv Congress to whom the 
case is submitted, should, by an act of the 
present session, allow farther time for making 
the returns in question, the expediency is sug 
gested of allowing such an act to pass at as* 
early a day as possible.

ANDREW JACKSON.
Washington, Dec. 15,1830.
On motion of Mr. Webster, the Message 

was referred to the Committee on the Judicia 
ry-

The President fro tern, laid before the Senate 
the report from the Secretary of the Treasury 
in relation to the finances of the countrv;wliich 
was referred to the Committee of Finance, 
and 1600 copies were ordered to be printed, 
for the use of (he Senate. '

The following resolution was submitted by 
Mr. Burton:

Retohtd, That the Committee on (he Pub- 
lie Lands be instructed to inquire into the ex 
pediency of reducing the price of the public 
lands, and of nuking morC favourable provis 
ions for actual settlers upon them.

The resolution, submitted yesterday by Mr. 
Chambers, was considered and agreed to.

Numerous resolutions were submitted in 
the House of Representatives and referred to 
the committees. Among them was one by Mr. 
Riehardson, for the appointment of a select 
committee on education; which, on the motion 
of Mr. Archer, was laid upon the table, after a division b - ' . --- - 
36. Mr.
OR Monday, call uplhe bill for tlie regulation 
of the pay of the officers of the army;an<i Mr. 
Invin, of Ohio, gave a similar notice, that be 
should, on the same day, move the House to 
go into a Committee of the Whole on the bill 
lor the establishment of an armory on the 
Western waters. A message was received 
from the President, stating the Mnrshuls of 1 
the United States had not bad time to prepare 
their returns of the census of the population, it 
was, on motion of Mr. Porte preferred to a 
select committee of seven'. The annual Re 
port of the Secretary of the Treasury was pre 
sented, and 6,000 copies of it ordered to be 
printed. The House then went into a Com 
mittee of the Whole, Mr. Haynea in the 
Chair, on the bill to establish certain post 
roads. The consideration of this bill and the 
numerous amendments proposed to it, occu 
pied the Committee till 3 o'clock; when they 
rose and reported, and the House adjourned.

>y yeas and nays, by a vote of 04 to 
Drayton gave notice that he should

TUESDAY MORNING, Dec. 91, 1830.

. The Prtndcnt'i JHtuagt. The opposition 
print* teem much at a loss for a theme of com 
plaint against this admirable production; and 
the tardiness of the leader* of that party, in 
fixing npon a point of attack left - their 
followers for a time in rather an awkward pre 
dicament; for, whilst they knew it would nev 
er do to award to this document a candid ap 
proval, they have been all along without any 
other cause of complaint than it* "wearisome 
and unprecedented length." At latt, however, 
the desired relief ha* come and the Pres 
ident'* "omvammtable attack" on the Bank 
of the United State*, as they are pleased lo

on of the government; no ttooitholden look 
ing out for the increase of their dividend*; Hie 
inability of the officer* to court popularity by 
distributions o/.d*^«y* not (Mr own; certain 
ly doe* not prgtcnt otjcetiont to the plan.

We have thrown out these remarks, in con 
sequence of the complaints raised against the 
President, rather than a* our opinion, in rela 
tion to (hi* institution. We look opoa the 
constitutional question of (be United State*' 
Bank as settled, or at kast that it should not 
again be agitated. The policy of recharter- 
ing this institution, is a different question, and 
one which rrrurt nnd wiR eome before Congret* 
in a short time; whenever it may, we shall not 
hesitate (o express our opinion, uninfluenced 
by that of the President or any other individual.

Cottgreti. In tlie proceedings of Coogres*, 
a* yet, we find but little of interest to our rea 
ders. The committees, it will be teen are- 
much the same as last year. The House of 
Representative* has been mostly occupied in 
receiving petition*, -memorials, resolutions of 
inquiry, &c. and referring them to their appro 
priate committees. A notion ha* been sub 
mitlcd to inquire into the expediency of redu 
cing the duty on sugar, which, on a call'of (be 
Home for its consideration, was negatived by 
a majority of sixteen vote*. Another resolu 
tion, we observe, bat been submitted going to 
reduce the duty on bar iron, cotton bagging, 
coarse woollens, coarse woo),and brown sugar; 
which, on motion for consideration wa* also 
rejected by a large majority. From the**) 
votes we may infer that but little will ba done 
in modification of the existing tariff; however, 
as that question i* referred to the appropriate 
committee, nothing mo're4han conjecture can 
be offered hi regard to it. '

The Senate on Monday the iSth organized 
at a Court of Imptachm*nt for the trial of 
Judge Peck; but in eoasequence of the ab 
sence of some of the witnesses, and of one the 
managers from the Houte of Representative.", 
the Court adjourned overfill Monday (yester 
day.) F or the gratification of such as leal de 
sirous of knowing the mode of proceeding in 
so novel a case, we h .ve given under the pro 
per brad a detailed account of tho arrange 
ments, &c.

We need not look for much of interest in
the proceeding* of either House of Congress, 
until the Comrrittees of tho respective Houses 
have made their reports.

French prior to' 1800; referred to the select 
committee on that subject.

Mr. RohMiiB, mi tew**, Introdoeed a bill 
prescribing the mode of commencing, prose 
cuting and deciding in the Courts of the Unit 
ed States,controversies between States.

Tlie following resolution, submitted yester- 
dav by Mr. Clayton, was considered:

luiolved, That a commitlee be appointed 
to examine and report the present condition 
of the Post Office Department; in what man 
ner the laws regulating the department are ad 
ministered: the dWtrbution oflabor; the num 
ber of vlrrks, and the duties assigned to each; 
the number of agents, where and how em 
ployed: the compensation of contractors; and, 
generally, the entire management of the de 
partment; and whether further, and what le 
gal provisions be necessary, to secure the pro 
per administration of its anairs.

Mr. White moved that it be so amendtr}, 
thst the subject might be referred to the 
Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads, 
who were supposed to be better acquainted 
with the affairs of the Post Office, and to 
which Mr. W. argued, the investigation con 
templated in the resolution, more appropriate 
ly belonged. Upon this motion a debate en 
sued. Messrs. Clay ton, Holmes, Chamber*, 
Bell, and Noble, opposed, while Messers. 
White, Grundv, and King, advocated the 
amendment. It was lost by a vote of 30 to
IB; and Messrs. Clarion, Grundy, Holmes,
Woodbury, and Hendricks, were appointed
the Select Committee. 

The following bill* (hen passed through
their ' " ' '
their

term it, is made the subject of their reproach-

We have received from our Representative 
in Congress, Hon. R. SrancEa, the '-Docu 
ments rciolice lo the efctm of JVfrs. Deealur; 
with her earnest rrovest tf*t tht gentleman of 
Congrctt will do her Hie fuvnr to read than." 
Our other engagements will prevent us, at 
least for the present, from publishing them. 
The pamphlet may lie Examined at our office.

second rending, and were referred to
sir appropriate committees:
Ihe bill to authorize the mounting and 

equipment of a part of the Army oflha'Uait- 
cd States.

The bill to extend further the right «f de 
benture at Key West.

es against the government. The plainness, 
too, of the President's elucidation of his view*, 
gives them offence. They fear, it seems, mat 
the people will' understand too clearly the re 
publican -policy of the President and under 
standing, win yield to him their approval, in 
our free government, where the people, are 
truly the raters where thejieople, collective 
ly and individually, throughout the whole coun 
try, are interested to-whom the administra 
tion are alone responsible for their acts, it is 
ttrtatge that an objection should be raised to 
the plaiitMBt of a document intended as an ex 
position of the views of government. But the 
argument is, that it is intended to "court ra 
ther than merit popular favour." Wo have 
some where seen a sentiment, similar to this: 
that our jealousies are the offspring of our own 

vil thought*.
But in regard to the main objection urged 

o the President's Message his view* of the 
U. States'Bank: OB this subject we confess we 
lave but little to say. The institution, we 
doubt not, ha* done much good it ha* done 
some ml, we know, and has the. power to in 
flict much more. No person can look .upon 
the powers but recently exercised in dis 
tributing it* fuad* as donation* to works of in- 
ternsl.improvcment, without misgiving* as to 
it* ultimate advantage without forebodings 
as to iU ultimate effect upon the best interest*

HOUSE OF 
The following resolution was ottered by

Mr. Boone, and directed to lie one day on the 
table:

llnttatd, That the Secretary of War lie 
directed to' communicate to this House wha 
progress hss been made iu the canstrtiction 
of the Cumberland Road through the State o 
Indiana, the amount of money already expend 
ed tlicre-.m; and the probable sum that will 
bo required to complete the same through 
laid State.

On motion of Mr, Pettis, it wss
Hesoleid, That the Committee on Internal 

Improvement be instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of providing for, locating, and ex 
tending the Cumberland Road, from Ihe town 
of Vandalia, in Ihe State of Illinois, to the city 
Jcnerson, in the State of Missouri, by (be way 
of tha city of St. Louis, in (be last named 
Natc; and, aUo, to inquire into the propriety 
of making appropriations for opening and gra 
duating »id ro.»n throughout the route afore- 
Said, nnd for causing bridges to be erected o- 
vor tpaic of the river* and creeks in said route.

TiUiasoAi December 19, 1830. 
SENATE.

of th« community. We know it is urged that 
in destroying the Bank of the United States a 
direct injury is inflicted upon the widows and 
orphans, a portion of whom have their funds 
invested in this stock; but (he question is, is 
not the danger to be apprehended to our free 
institutions, of paramount importance to the 
interest just mentioned? The subject is at 
least worthy of serious consideration. No one 
doubts the power the United States' Bank COM 
exercise over the welfare and comforts of the 
various communities of this republic, whenev 
er it pleases; and who will be security for the 
purity of the motives of it* officer* at all times? 
In regard to the ruin attendant on the stock 
holders of this institution by the proposed de 
nial of their charter, it may be well to inquire 
who are to be (bo sufferers ? It is not gener 
ally known, we dare say, that nearly one half 
the stock of this mammoth Bank is held by 
foreigners, who reside in Europe,and to whom 
the dividends are semi-anmially paid in Eu 
rope, in gold or silver, and that three-fourths 
of the residue is owned by (he government, by

The Report of the Secretary of the Navy, 
published to-day, will be found a document 
of great interest. It U our intention a* spec 
dily a* poMible to spread before our readVrs 
(lie documents accompanying the President's
Message. 

The Report and Estimates of the Secretary
of the Treasury, it will be seen are laid before 
Congress. This we shall endeavour to give 
in our next.

Senator from Pennsylvania. In the Legisla 
ture of Pennsylvania, twelve unsuccessful bal- 
Utings have been hud for a United States' Sen 
ator. The prominent candidates are Samuel 
McKean, C. J. Ingenoll, H. Denny, James S. 
Stevenson,***! William U. Hawkins,all friend 
ly to the existing Administration. It is worthy 
of remark, fas a comment on the statement 
heretofose made by the opposition, that Jack- 
ton w»s loaing ground in Pennsylvania.) that 
(be fourtee* candidate far U. 8. Senator, W- 
lolted far by the Legislator, are, to a man, fa 
roio-oWe to the administration of Gen. Jock ton.

A new paper has been established in Wash 
ington City, by P.P. Blair, Esq. called the 
Globe; which I* to be devoted to tlie support 
of republican principles, and the rights of 
the State*. Mr. Bhur was lately tlie Editor of 
the Kentucky Argus, a paper which has al 
ways firmly supported Ihe present administra 
tion of the General Government.

Superior Court.
must mean a feat, not a colourable .with- 

drawii.giripnblic, to meddle in private; but 
"u honest entire ab.itinr.nco from-the cause, in 
ils whole progress in tlie aj.pMlate Court. This 
clause was iutroduced into tho Constitution,to 
guaW against a temptation I o which a Judge 
might be suhjected from th« particular organi 
zation of the Courts. An upright Ju.lge feels 
humiliation in having the errors of his opinions 
exposed. A Judge who values himself upon 
bis great abilities, and great learning, but for 
the barrier which tho Constitution interposes 
would be tempted, lo interfere in causes, be 
has decided, to maintain a high legal reputa 
tion. There are few feelings stronger than 
tiio»e excited by the pride of opinion. Lard 
Maiufield in his declining day boasted thatdu 
ringliii protracted station in the Court of 
King's Bench, but tiro of bis opinions had been 
reverted. This marks the weakness of u great 
mind. Few Judges resemble Lord Mansfield 
in many respecU, and there are but few who 
do not resemble him in this respect. B.

BALTIMORE. Dec. 7.
Gale in the Chetnpeake The north east gale 

experienced hero on Sunday night la»t, was 
fell with great violence in the Chesapeake bay. 
the steamboat Pochahontas, captain John Fer- 
guson, Senr, which left this city for Norfolk 
on Sunday afternoon at three o'clock encoun 
tered the gale in the Bay, and received consid 
erable d:image in her upper works. When 
the steamboat Columbus, captain Turner, 
Uot the Pochahontas, (about two hours out 
from Norfolk) she was entirely destitute of 
wood, with which captain Turner immediate 
ly supplied her, the tops of her wheel houses 
were blown off, and the iron railing surround 
ing the uppcrdeck entirely carried away. We 
have before us a letter from Ihe clerk of thePo- 
cbahontas, to the agent of the Steainboat Com 
pany, brought up by the Columbus, which 
say*. 

"We have had a severe gs.le.the sea making 
a breach over us Jot about twenty hours 
la letting go our seconds, best bower an 
chor, (he box tiist contained the cable was 
knocked overboard in consequence of which 
the anchor was lost. We then let go our best 
bower anchor and by the assistance of the en 
gine, the boat dragged but lilUe. The freight 
we had on board is considerably injured; our 
foresail is badly torn, and the jili lost. The 
canvass floorcloth that covered tho upper for 
ward deck U entirely torn off. At nine o clock 
this morning, (Tuesday,} we weighed otr an 
chor ami shall proceed as far as our wood 

take us, but do not expect to reach Nor 
folk, as we have been -obliged to keep the 
 npne in motion ever since we left Baltimore 

Captain Turner, of Ihe-steamboat Colum 
bus, was on his way down James River at the 
time of the gale, and states that it was the 
most violent blow he ever experienced. 
i Several disasters ate noted under the Nor 
folk marina head. The Norfolk Beacon of 
December 7, contains the following particular* 
of Ihe effect of the gale there:  
1 Severe Cafe We stated yesterday, that (he 
wind had returned to the Eastward, and (hat 
t rainy, disagreeable ..spcll of weather set iu 
about S o'clock on Sunday afternoon. With 
a slight Intermission about 7 and again be 
tween 11 and 12 oV.ock, the rain fell in tor 
rents during the night, and did not cease until 
near noon yesterday. _ The wind contained 
from the East, increasing in violence until 3 
o'clock A. M. when it shifted to N. N. E and 
blew a fearful hurricane, threatening destruc 
tion to every thing within itsjicopesnd causing 
tLenwstalartnin*;apprcheni.ion,not only for the 
sslety at shipping on tlm coast, but for thai in

ed none, which leaves us to pretume that w*

our claim*. We have reason now, we think 
to make an additional claim. It has been of 
ten said to us that one of the members from 
Gauga county, is a friend to the administra 
tion Being at a considerable distance from 
that county, we will not give implicit credit to 
 L - statement, though we confess there istho
much reason to believe it tnie.

There ars several upright, intelligent, in- 
Uexible men who have been up with the oposi- 
tioo, who are returned from strong Jackson 
counties, and who, as we are informed, will 
not act in the Legttlature upon any strict par 
ty principle. We know one or two of these 
gentlemen, and we think also we know that 
they will bo governed by a disposition to vote 
for Ihe best men, disregarding the claims of 
any particular party, and looking only to the 
best interests of the state. Such have been 
their pledges and their assurances, and it only 
remains to be seen how far they will redeem 
them by a fair and independent course of 
proceeding. [Cohimbut (Ohio) Bulletin.

TRIALS IffTUH FEDERAL COURT.
The Grand Jury of the Federal Court for 

this District, (Judges Marshall and Harbour 
on the bench,) found true bills against Charles 
Whitely, Lcroy Jordan and Anthony Evans. 
Jr. from Bedford county, charged with hav 
ing defrauded the. U. S., by means of papers 
forged to enable .them to draw certain revo 
lutionary pensions from the Treasury of the 
U. S  1'lie two former did not appear, hav 
ing forfeited tlieir recognizance: Evans was 
tried on Wednesday and Thursday last, pros 
ecuted by Mr. Stanard (the U. S. Attorney,; 
and defended by Mr. Chapman Johnson  
On Thursday night the Jury found him guilty 
on 5 or 6 counts, and acquitted him on tlie 
residue of tho 14. Tho Court have Dot yet 
pronounced sentence.

On Saturday, Thomas Underwood of this, 
city was tried on a similar charge, and found 
guiltv.

\\ e understand that the three citizens of 
Bedford Ct. once bore a good character  
Evan was a Blacksmith Whisely was a 
Magistrate, By means of forged paper, they 
succeeded in drawing 3 or $300 perhaps f»m 
the U. S. Treasury. A similar attempt was 
made during the Ust summer, (and we be 
lieve the same parties were concerned in it) 
for obtaining from this State bounty lands, on 
forged papers but the ploMnisearried.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
rpHE Trustees of the Maryland Agrictihu- 
-I. ral Society, for tlie Eastern Shore will 

hold their next meeting, at Galloway, the re 
dence of Col. W. Highlett, on Tauntdav the 
23d fnst. where punctual attendance is par 
ticularly requested at the hour of 11 o'clock,

R.SPENCER,S*e-rT. 
Dec. 91

NOTICE.
AT the solicitation of several friends, I am 

induced to propose a meeting of the fe 
males of St. Peter's Parish, and others favour 
ably disposed, at the Church in Easton, on 
the first Thursday in January 1881, for the 
purpose of consulting on the expediency and 
propriety of a Fair, to promote certain objects, 
connected with the two Churches.

J1JWM JOjtRLl TILQnMJLffA 
Plimliimmon, Dec 21

Colonization Society.
A meeting of the Officers and Maaaaxn of 

the Colonisation Society ofTiilbot Couatr 
will be held at the Court HOUM in m istoo on 
on TUESDAY the 28th day ofDeccLber iatt

By order of the President. 
JAMES PAROTf, Sec'ry, C. S T C 

Dec, 18. '

Collector's Second & Last Notice.

«a*-w|v * ait tut i ¥ T* tiivw

psraHcl—they have 
as follows: On Sati

Depravity. A. few day* since a negro fellow, 
a slave, was committed to the Rockville jail on 
a charge of having made an attempt to com 
mit a rape on a young lady, about M year* 
old in this county. The circumstance* at 
tending this outrageovs affair shew a plan of 
deep villainy which we believe has scarcely a 

been coauBMtcated to nt 
Saturday night the 80th ult. 

the negro fellow, under a fictitious name, came 
to (be house where the young lady resided, 
and informed her that a neighber'* child wa* 
at the point of death, and (hat he had been 
despatched by the family to request her im 
mediate attendance. The girl without suspect- 
in; any treachery readily contented to aeeom- 
paoy him to the house wbar*> the pretended 
sick child lived. After proosedrng about one 
mile the fellow disclosed to her the true char 
acter of his visit, and seized her the girl be 
came alarmed and made an effort to extricate 
herself from him, when -ha struck her with a 
club and bracked her down the.blast « **

I must again call TOUT stteatioa to the 
payment of your taxes. The time allowed me 
by law to close the collections of the county, 
i* drawing to a close; and you all know that 
itis impossible for me to pay off those who 
have claims against the county, without you 
first par m^ And Ido hope, all who are lov 
ers of the principles of good government, will 
evince the same, by a speedy payment. These 
who do not comply with this notice, by the 
latt day of January, may'expect (he rigid let 
ter of the Law enforced. However p.iinful 
such a course 'mar be to me, my duty as an 
officer will compel me to such a course, to 
protect myself from injury, and on account of 
the various interests at stake. Persons bold- 
ing property in the county, and resUiogout of 
it, will do well to attend to this notice. I shall 
be in Denton every. Tuesday, if aeaUb, and 
weather permit .'

The public's obedient »S*TM£
JOHN A. SANGSTON; Collector 

of Caroline coantjr.
dec 31 9w
frTPThe Star and Gaaette, Easton; a»d 

Times, Centre ville, will insert the above notice
each three times. J. A. S.

Talbot County to wit;

ON application to me the Subscriber, one of 
the Justice* of the Orphans' Court of the 

county aforeraid, by petition in writingof Wil 
liam J. Hamilton, stating that be it in actual 
confinement; and praying fortba benefit of the 
act.of Auemb|y, passed at November session,   
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief *TIn- 
solveut Debtors, and ths several nupplevsents

thehxrbour, tome of which broke from their 
fatts and went athore.

We are not vet apprised of (he full extent 
or particular* of (he damage sustained; noris 
the danger vet over, for the wind still (at 8 o' 
clock Monday night) blow* with intense vio- 
leneti^and promises liltle abatement. The »chr. 
Pelican, Capt. Mayor, broke from bar Usts 
it Talbot'* Ship Yard yesterday morning, 
went ashore near the Draw Bringn, and will 
tie gotten off with difficulty, if at all. The 
British schr. Gleanrr, Capt. Mason, from 
Antigua, broke from her anchorage, off Mur 
rey's wharf, and drifting up the harbour was 
brought up in front of the Marine Hotpitil   
but owing to timely .isiutin -e sent 6tlby (he 
consignees, did not go nn shore. Other i;i»as- 
nftters to shipping will be found under our ma 
rine bead.

ed her insensible for some tnte, b«t OB rtcov 
ering her recollection, she began to err aloud
for assistance; and a house being a few hun 
dred yards from the spot, the negro beeume 
alarmed and fled. Although the fellow assum 
ed a different name from his right one, U is 
said the girl wa* able to indenlify him,, and 
swore positively that he wa* the individual. 
Much credit i* due t<fthe officer, Mr. Bowell, 
for his activity .and exertions in ferreting out 
the mosMter and arresting him.

Md.Prte Preu.

there(o, on the terms mentioned in'the said" 
acU^and the said William J.Hamilton having 
complied with the several requisites rcpuirel 
by tbfi said acts of assembly I do hereby or 
der and adjudge that the said William J.' 
Hamilton be .discharged from his imprison 
ment, aad that be he and appear before the 
radge* of Talbot County Court, on Ihe firat 
MaliuOay of May Tersa nest, and at wen oth 
er days and times at the CauH shall direct; 
the ssme lime i* appointed for for the credit 
ors of the said William J. Hamilton to attend, 
and shew cause, ifanr they have, war the 
 aid William J. Hamilton should not "havs> 
the benefit of the said acts of Assembly.

Give* under my band the fifteenth da? of 
December, 1S30

LAMBERT REARDON, 
Dec. 91 8w«

JVmn the .Baltimore
JVutiiratton of the O/n'o.   A Memorial is cir 

culating for sigtiatmc in the West, praying
Congress for nn i

tl>« . . - 
ition to improve (be

The Revd. Mr. Spencer intend* perionmug 
Divine Service at Ihe Ferry on Sunday next, 
the 36th intt. instead of the usual time. No 
tice of the change would have been given on 
Sunday last, lisa not the weather prevented. 
There will be Divine Service in the Parish 
Church at St. Michaels, on Christmas day; 
on sfhich occasion also the Sacrament will be 
administered.

NOTICE.
THE subsribar want* aa Overseer for the- 

next year, (with a small family; capaMe of 
manaipng a large Farm, and hands, in a com 
plete larmer-iike manner. None need applv that 
cannot produce satisfactory assoraore.- of tV ir 
sobriety, industry, strict attention and ability. 

SAMUEL, HABK1SON.
Rich Neck, dec 7 St '

On Monday lith inst Willie P. Manguro, 
Esq. one of the Judges of the Superior Courts, 
was elected Senator to Congress from North 
Carol.na, vice Hon. James Iredcll, whose 
term of service will expire on the 4th March 
next

The following Message was received from 
the President pf the United States,by A. J. 
DoMlBon, Esq. bis private Secretary: 
Totht Stntte <mdHotut<fRtpreM*tat*tt:

Gentlemen: From information received at 
the Department of State, it is ascertained 
that, owing to unforseen circumstances, seve- 
ml of the Mnnha)t have been unable to com 
plete the enumeration of tke inhabitants of thp 
United Buteti, wjthrn the time prescribed by 
the act of (he Md March. 1830, via; by the 
1st day pf the present month.

As the completion of the census, as respect 
foverajoftb? £tatet of th* Union, will have

the Banks^nd other nuwied corporations, and 
by the opulent stock-jobbers and specula 
tor* of our cities. Yet such is undeniably the 
fact. These an the poor stockholders who 
are to be mined by the' President's opposition 
to the United States' Baak.

In regard to the substitute proposed by the 
President, we hsve but little to say; h may he 
feasible, or it raty not—it, too, however, we 
think* i* worthy of serious consideration. The 
.act of iU having no debtors, swept the deW-

Kor UM Extern .Shore W big.
Mr.Mullikin, The "Constitutional Diflkul 

ty" proposed by your correspondent, (take to 
be purely speculative. To suppose that any 
of the Judges of the Court of Appeals, would 
interfere lo support an opinion given by them 
in the Court below, might be deemed a scan 
dal, bordet.nfr, on a contempt. I shall there 
fore treat this question, as a matter in which 
these high and distinguished personages are 
m no wise implicated, or concerned.

In our free Government, a faithful constitu 
tional administration'of Justice, is the bulwark 
of private security, and public safety. Shocks 
may be felt from Legislative indiscretion, Ex 
ecutive intolerance, and popular commotions, 
but no fear can be entertained for the safely 
of the State, whilst the awful virtues of truth, 
justice, and impartiality surround our Judicial 
Tribunals. We have seen our Court of Ap 
peals more than once, pronounce a law passed 
by the Legislature, Unconstitutional, arrest its 
influence, and they felt safe in the confidence 
of roe people; but a just opinion once enter 
tained that an unauthorised voice was beard 
in their deliberations, and that cunning and ar 
tifice mixed in their counsels, their talisman 
is broken and they descend frosn their* proud 
eminence to the eernmoa level of common in 
triguer*.

Bat for the doubt suggested by your oorref- 
pendent, I sbaql4 have supposed aooe ever

appropnnt
navigation of the Ohio. It is thought prac 
ticable to render that river navigable through 
out the summer and autumn, between Louis 
ville and ils mouth, by boats drawing four feet 
wtter; and between Louisville and Pittsburg, 
by boats drawing thrse feet. Cap!. Shreve't 
experiment thit year scams (o demonstrate 
dial this can be speedily and cheaply done.  
Br the construction of a wing dam at the 
Grand Chain, five hundred and seventy-five 
yards in length, the width of Ibo channel has 
been diminished to twelve hundred feel, and 
the depth of the main channel increased, from 
twenty two inches to four feet; and tlie work 
coil less than six hundred dollars.

Between the mouth of Ohio and Louisville 
there ore sixty-one bars or shoals, which may 
1* so improved by the construction of wing- 
dams an to render the channel four feet deep 
on each, at the lowest stage of the river, and 
the entire expense will not exceed 975.000. - 
The timber and rock* now obstructing the riy- 
cr may be used in the constriction of these 
dams, which will last for centime*. So, also, 
from Louisville to Pittsburg, the same plan 
will make th* river navigable at all seasons, 
for vessels drawing three leet, at a cost which 
cannot exceed 9350.000. The aggregate cost 
of the two branches of this improvement would 
therefor* be »S)t5,000. g

Its intportanc* may be estimated from the 
fact, that during the Ust five months, the com 
munication by steam having been effectually 
cut off between Pittsburg and Wheeling and 
I>onisville, the freight of tlie immense unpor-

MARRIED,
On Tuesday evening last, by the Revd. 

George G. Cookman, Mr. DANiur. SHANHAHAH 
to Miss EfcfCA SHUCWAHAH, all of this counts;

DIED. Oa the 4lh inst, at hi* residence? 
the Wi.-wam, in the county of Amelia, WIL 
LIAM B. GILES, in the 00th year of bis agt. In 
liis public life, he was distinguished as a xeal- 
ous patriot, an honest politician, and an able 
statesman. Adoring liberty and batiej^des- 
pptism devoted lo his country, but unpreju 
diced in hi* devotion loving (be Constitution, 
and jealous of its violation; attached to the 
federal Government, but despising iu usur 
pations, be exerted to the last, tlie best ener 
gies of Ilis mind, in endeavouring to maintain 
the rights of the States and (be liberties of the 
people.

On the 1st inst in the 67th year of her age, 
Mrs. MAaoAaar WiLLis.conoortof John Wifc- 
Us, Esq. of Oxford. She was exemplary in all 
thn social duties of life, cnlmly resigned la the 
will of her heavanly father, with a lull assur

The anniversary of the "Juvenile Missiona- 
Soeiety," will 'be celebrated in the Melho- 

ist Episcopal Church, on WEDNESDAY 
evening the 30th instant. It is also expected 

[that the Revd. Mr Hodgcon will preaoli ia the 
| above bouse, on TUESDAY evaatnf the 88th 

it.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Subscriber truly grateful 

. vours, lakes this opportunity to inform 
frit a da, und the public ia general, that he 
purchased the entire stock oflsaac Atkin- 
. and has now on hand a very large and 

Icte assortment of every description of

BOOTS tf SHOES,
itbcr with a full 

_ALS, which he 
)ar,nar, and at the shortest notice. 
N. U. In addition to the stock on hand he 
is this day received a fresh supply of Ladies, 

tiemen's, boy's and misses'Boo land Shoes, 
Philadelphia. All of which he is deter-

pply of best MATE 
wioake up in the best-

tttions from the eastern cities has been e*e
iwn

a redeemer.

--- - •> i i L •» «"MllUlU * Mas,sa»4*-aaMta»» **•• *** *»••••».•• ••** •^^•-•—«
ancc of her acceptance, through the mants otJmioed ,0 Mp l̂t lhe Tery lowest prices for Cash 
" ~J ~   or to punctual customers, on the usual cred"

at the stand formerly occupied by 1»-«c A 
kinson directlv opposite UM Market House. 

1 PETER TARE, 
Easton, Dee. 14 3w

dollar the hundred pounds; Ihe voyage 
lias been protracted to thirty or forty day 
immense losses have been sustained fro 
boats being ran upon logs and rocks, 
the boats have run, the freights would 
exceeded thirty cents the hundred p 
a saving off U a ton; lo say nothing of the 
losses. The Mail, likewise, Blight then be car 
ried by packets between Pittsburg and New 
Orleans. It is added that * the comple 
tion of Hie Ohio and Pennsylvania canals and 
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road will, it is 
believed, have the effect of doubling the a- 
mount of transportation on the Ohio nver her 
tween Louisville, Wheeling and P.ttsburg."

Talbot County,TO wrr.
ON appliestion to rue the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Dourt, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Le 
vin Millis, stating tliat he is in actual confine 
ment, and praying for the benefit of tLe act 
of Assembly, pasted at November Sesshn, 
eighteen hundred and live, for the relief of In 
solvent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on tho terms mentioned in tho said 
acts; and tlie said L»vin Millis having com 
plied with the several requisites required by 
the acts ofAssemblv I do herebr ordtr »nd 
adjudge that the said Levin Millis be discharg 
ed from his imprisonment, and that lie be and 
appear befor* the Judges of Talbj.t county 
Court, on the first Saturday of May Term 
next, and-at such other dsys and times as the 
Court shall direct; Ihe tame tune is appointed 
for the creditors of Ihe said Levin Millis to at 
tend, and show cause, if aa» they have, why 
the said Le»in Millis, should not have the ben 
efit of thb said acts of Assembly. Given un 
der mv hand the 50th day of November, 1330.

' m* LAMBERT W. SPMTfCER.
dec SI 4»*

CHEAP SHOES.

existed oa tha qvastUa h« proposes.
tlitutioa directs that tha Judge who has deei-

Thecon-
r *» 

cause m the Cosnt below, shall with-

8TREJVOTH 
Two weeks since, we presented the names 

with (heir party designation, of each of our 
members- elected to the Senate and Assembly. 
As it stands, the Jackson party baa a majority 
of two o« joint ballot  We invited Informa 
tion whether we had committed any snw m 
the classification presented. Wehave wceiv-

CASH FOR NEGROES
4 ceatlemsn from tha WesCwishes tomir-
A chase a fewttkty T0<ul»^BfO<?i <lL 
Sexes, for which th* higtast price* will £ 
en in Cash. AppVjr »t Uw Union Tavern- 

Dec. 81 «

rriHE subscriber has jost received from
1 Baltimore, in addition to hi. t».«s»« »»•

ton.ive stock, an assortment of Shoes, eonsuf-

•«« "MOROCCO

do
all of superior quality

MOROCCO

A very arr* an 
COARSE SiiOES.
° *

larr* and geatffsJ assortment of 
Seat-skin, Morocco and

tin* tormn very cheap, at hw oU stand, opp«- 
the Couric-Hbus ' 
Th, public's

da* M Sw
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TRUSTEE'S SALE.

F>T vii-futrol'v decree of Taliiotcount) Court, 
   J* sitting »s H Court of Chancery, in the case 
of Alr.xxtiderC. Bullitt nnd Elizabeth H uni 
son, Executrix of HxllHarrison, dec'd. com 
plniflantt, and George VV. Nabb, defendant, 
The subscriber will expose to public snle to 
the highest bidder, on the promises, on Thurt 
itay the 23d of December iust, between the 
hours of 11 o'clock, in the forenoon, and 4 o' 
clock, in the. afternoon of that day. All that 

DWELING HOUSE and LOT, to- 
f gether with the appurtenances, where 

___LUeorge W. Nubb, Esq. lately resided, 
MluMrd at the South end of Harriaon street in 
the Town of Easton.

The above tot comprises within its limits,' 
three kits, which arc distinguished on the plat 
of the town of Easton, as lota No. 24,25, and 
36, and is handsomely enclosed, by a substan- 
tuijpideing.

The Dwelling house, is very commodious, 
having three rooms on the first floor, and four 
chambers, together with a good kitchen, pan 
try, and bouse keeper's room, all newly done 
u|>, paintr' be. now in a state of complete 
repair. i.jfe is a pump of good water im 
mediately at the kitchen door. Also an Ice 
house, Smoke house, Stable, Carriage house. 
tut. all new, aud lately erected on the prem 
isa*.

By the-terms «f the Decree, a Credit of nine 
months will be given on the purchase money- 
tlie purchaser gybing bond with approved se 
curity to the Trustee as such, fur tbe pay 
ment of tbe same with interest thereon from 
the day of sale till paid, and on the .payment 
ofthe purchase money and the ratification of 
tbe sale by the Court, and not before, the 
Tnwtee i* authorised to convey the premises 
to the purchaser, free, clear and discharged 
from an claim of the defendant and complain 
ant* or either of them.

\VM. HAY WARD, Jr. Trustee, 
dee 7 3w

NEW GOODS.
WM. H. &"pT GROOME.

H AVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with an extensive nsortmentof

Hardware, Cutlery, Groceries, Li
quors, Q,ueensware, China,

Glass, 8tc.
Britannia Ware ior< Wool Hats

setts JOld Cognac Brandy 
Waiters and Bread J Jamaica Spirit

Tray* J Holland Gin 
Gilt and Frame Loot 5 Old Rye Whiskey 

ing Glasses JuidL.r'.Madeiru") 
Toilet do. ' 5 Dry Lisbon i * 
Knives and Forks; J TenerhTe f a 
Ivory do. in setts 5 Port and Crnrctj • 
Plated and Brass Can- J Loaf, Lump, and Ha

die Stick* { vanna Sugar* 
Plated Castor* fjava and Green Coffee 
Brass Andirons J Fresh Bunch Raisins 
Shovel and Tong* j Almonds 
English Spades and < Figs and Currants

Shovels > Nutmegs, Mace and 
American do. $ Cloves 
Cut and wrought Nails; Salt in Sacks, and by 
Cast-steel wood Axes' the bushel 
Carpenter's Tool»_ JSalid Oil, Basket Salt

THE STEAM BOAT HEMOVAL.

Silver and India Steel «• Sperm, Mould and dip u__. ' '»<.._.iu.Razors Candles

HAS commenced the Season, and will pur 
sue hor Routes in the following manner. 

Leave Easton every Wednesday and Satur 
day morning at 7 o'clk, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, And thence to Annapolis, and thence to 
rtallnnore, whurc she will arrive in the even- 

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco inspec 
tion Warehouse wlmrf, every Tuesday and 
Friilnf morninj: at 7 o'clock, and proceed to 
Anniipolis, and thence to Cambridge, if there 
should be" any passenger on board for that 
place, and thence to Easton or directly to 
Easto(i, if no'pusscnser for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning- at 6 o'clock (or Chcstertown, calling 
at the Company's wharfon Corsica Creekjaiul 
return fromChcstcrtown to Baltimore the same 
day, calling at the wharf on Corsica Creek.

All bagg.igc and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander. 
Easton, march 23.
The Editors of papers on th* Eastern Shore 

are requested to publish this Notice once ~

Razor Strop* with and 'Gunpowder") Teas of
without Tablets, 
su|>erior artfcfe

mportal Uhelatcst 
Old Hyson rimporta-

TRUST KE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot county 

Court, sitting at a Court of Equity, the 
subscriber, as Trustee, will sell at Public Auc 
tion, to the highest bidder, on TUESDAY 
tbo 28th day of December next, all th* right, 
title* interest and estate of John W'ilcut, late- 
of s»ideounty,deeeased,of,in and to A FARM 
or PLANTATION, situate on Broad Creek, 
in the county aforesaid, being part of the tract 
of land called "Yuflbrd's NecK" and ndjoiu- 

-ing the lands of Mr. Richard Denny.
The Terms tf Sole: A creditor 13 months 

will be given on the purchase numey-r-the 
purchaser or purchasers to give bond with good 
aud approved security, to the Trustee, for the 
payment of the purchase money with interest 
rom the day of sale.

The creditors of the said John Witeut, are 
hereby warned to exhibit their claims and 
Touchers properly authenticated to the Clerk 
oi'Talbot county Court, within six months from 
the day of Bale. ' '

WM. E. SHANNAIIAN,Trustee.
not 23 Cw _____' _____„'

Penknives, a large as- < Poivshong J tions.
sortment f Buckwheat Flour 

Tin Ware, Catting* JCheese and Family 
8tone and wood Ware < Flour 
Bellowscsiind Brushes i

FRESH CRANBERRIES.
Gun Powder by the Ib. and in Canisters of 

superior quality, Patent Shot, Powder Flasks 
and Shot Bags.

Alto, a large tupfly if
Cotton Yarn, from No. 4 to 24, Cpttori Osna- 
burgs, White and brown Muslins, Plaids, 
Stripes, &c. AD of which will be olcrcd at a

THE subscriber respectfully bcps leave to 
infurni his friends and customers, that he has 
removed to his new stand on Dover Street, 
near tliu shop lately occupied by him, where 
ho is prepared to execute all orders in his line, 
with neatness and despatch, at the shortest 
notice, and on the most reasonable terms.— 
Grateful for the liberal encouragement he has 
heretofore received, lie hopes hv strict atten 
tion to buinneftt, with a disposition to please 
all, to merit a.contiuoation of the public pa 
tronage.

He intendt keeping a good ruppty of 
XAX.R.

week till countermanded, and present their 
accounts to Capt, Taylor.

STEAM BOAT

smutt advance. 
oct28 eow3w

B
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Y virtue of a n rit of fieri facius, iuueJ out

Lambert Rear don
TNFORMS his friends and customers that he 
JL has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore '

  with a choice aunrtmmt nf

SEASONABLE GOODS,
selected with greMcare, whicli'in. ndJttion to 
'his former'Stock ninkes his a»sortmcnt com 
plete, allofwriich he offers at very reduced 
prices, and invite*'an early call. ' 

Eiiston, nbv i ' ' "

NOTIC E is hereby given that the Steamboat 
on. her' routes, Mtween Raston nnd Balti 

more, will, on and after the 20th of this month 
and until the Spring, cMl at Castle Haven, in 
porchoMer county, for the delivery and recep 
tion of Passengers, and not at Cambridge.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR. 
Etiston, oct. IS,

and be pledges himself that nolhiog shall be 
wanting on his part to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may favor him with their 
custom, nnd he is determined that his work 
shall not be surpassed by any on this shore. 

The public's olwilient servant,
WM. YANDERFORD. 

nov 30

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
fiieods and the Public in general thut he 

haiot) luusd a most excellent stock of Cabinet 
Ware, consisting in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks, 
TABUB,

he IMS alsa a good, stock, of well seasoned ma 
terials, and is prepared to execute any orders 
with neatness and despatch.

JOHN MECONEKIN.
N. B. All persons indebted to the Subscriber 

are requested to call and settle their bills.
Easton, June 1

. . - ;.,.

FOUNTAIN «iyAtBf>BRO WN
under the Firm of Fountain &, 

X Brown ua GROCERSand COMJWliSSlON 
MERCHANTS,

Have for tal« on pleasing terms nt No. 
Light street wharf, (usually called bead of the 
Basing
1000 bushel* Coarse and G.'A. SALT 

150 a 200 Sacks Liverpool Gll'd fine Salt 
Also, various kinds of SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such as sugar, coffee, tea, molasses, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre 
nutmegs, pimento, pepper, raising, &.c. fitc.

They also receive on Commission, Grain 
and other articles. (/-Country merchants 
and others would find it to their interest to 
address or call a» above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with the market will enable us to 
obtain more than tbe commission above the 
price the farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the lime of coming to tbe 
city to attend thereto; and as relate* to Gro 
ceries they kb»U he put up eqtially good in 
quality and low in price ns though they were 
personally present. David Uruvui Lksat the 
above stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street, Old Town; an assortment,of STONE 
WAKE, also Coarse and Fine EartbeuWare; 
together with an assortment of Cups to pre 
vent chimneys from smokiog.delivered in any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed mwuy 
securely.

John Fountain has at the same place an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, Sec, among tbe 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
therwise.

Fountain nnd Brown act as Agents for the 
State of Maryland, for the sale of the following 
nrticlcj, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as: 

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces 
Fire Clay Do CofTee Roasters 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Oven* 
Cylinders for Stoves Tiles for Baker* Ovens 
Backs for Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pipes Gutters 7 or 12 inches 
David Brown fms for sale, in fee simple on 

east Baltimore.castPratt and Salisbury streets

. >*,>. i;.'

MRS. SCULL respectfully inform* the Pa 
rent* nnd Guardians, of youth in Talbot, 

aiid the adjacent counties, that the duties, of 
said Seminary, will be resumed on the 18th 
September ne*t,—wherein will he taught the 
usual courses of Literature .viz:—Orthography 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,Engliih,Grnm- 
mar, Geography, (ancient and modern) Histo 
ry, Composition, Plain and Ornamental Nee 
dle, Work, &c. fee.

Those who may think proper to patroniae 
this institution, may be assured thut every ex 
ertion will he made to facilitate the moral and 
literary progress ol those entrusted to tbe care 
of the instructress.

august 31 ^

(each in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application as above.

Baltimore, may II -

-_ of.Talbot county Court,and to me direct 
ed, by the CUrk thereof, against George W. 
Nabb, at the suit of Alexander C. Bullitt, will 
be sold on THURSDAY the23rd of December 
next, between the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, 
of saiddny, at the late residence of the said 
George W. Nabb, in the town of Eiiiton, all 
that lot or parcel of land situate, lying and be 
login ihe town of EaRton, in TaJbot county, 
the tamo being part of ihe Uact'of land called 
Long Acre, and which was heretofore convey- 
rdto the said George W. Nabb, by a Deed of 

Ind enture from a certain Henry Nicols, bear 
ing date the 37th of April, eighteen hundred 
and twenty-five; also all and singular a cer 
tain lot nnd pai col of ground situute in the 
town of Eaaton aforesaid, near the homo sta 
bles of John Goldsborough, Esq. and adjoin 
ing an old School House, and which was con- 
tayed to the said George W. Nabb, by a deed 
of indenture from Henry Troth and Samuel 
T. Troth of tbe city of Philadelphia, in the 
State of Pennsylvania, bearing date the 2Mb. 
day of January, eighteen hundred and twenty 
eight; also by a Deed of Indenture from Ami 
Troth, Ann B. Troth, William K. Austin and 
Mary hi* wife, of Talbot county, bearing date 
tlie 19th February, 1829. Seized and taken 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the afore 
said fieri facias and the damages, cost and 
charges due and to become due thereon. 

' Attendance by
JOSHUA M. FAULKNER, Sheriff. 

._'nov 30 4w_________ 
"* TALBOT Corjinr, Nov. 19th, 1830.

ORDERED by the Judges of Talbot coun 
ty Court, sitting as a Court of Equity; 

tkat the Report oflhe Trustee for tbe sale tf 
the Real Estate of Isaac Jcnkinson, lalejb 
•aid county, deceased,in thecdu.seofWiU'iIm 
Jenkinson and others, against Elizabeth Jfa- 
kinson,widow,nnd Elizabeth Jenkinson,itiflnt, 
heir und representative of said Isaac Jeottn- 
ton, deceased, be ratified and con firmed, unless 
cause to tbe contrary be shewn before the th 
Monday of May Wit: provided a copy of t 
oroW be inserted once a week, in each succ 

x*ive week of Ihieo successive week*, in a 
of the newspapers published in the Town 
Easton, in said county, before the third H 
day of May next. 1 he Report slates the 
'to he twelve hundred sn<l twenty doll*i«.

RICHARD T. EARLE.
LEMUEL PURNELL.
P. B. HOPPER.

REMOVAL
nPIHE Subscriber having taken tbo ttaad 

lately; occupied by Mr. Thomas N. Cook, 
next door to Dr. Thomas II . Dawaon's

, J. l 
'find

ave to inDrug ̂ torc, moit respectfully
form liis old customers, and the public gener-
al'y, that ho has just returned from Baltimore

with a fun and complete assortment if

qiial, if not superior toany ever offered to the 
public in this place, and from having Ihe best 
of workmen, in his employ, ho feels confident 
that ho will be able to m'ivc general satisfaction 
to all who may please to favour him with their 
custom. lie has also'on hand a good supply 
of

MEN'S AND BOY'S CAPS
of various kind* anit as'he Irdctrrmincd to 
sell low, those persona, wishing to purchase ar 
ticles in lus^liue, would do well to give him a 
call, view his assortment _and jj»d  '--  '  

EASTOX, MABVLAKD.

THE subscriber respectfully inform* his 
friends and the public gvnrrnlly, tlmt he, 

has. taken the above stand recently occupied 
by Mr. Solomon Lowc, and is now fitting it' 
up for the retention of visitors, and will be 
opened ob iVlonday the 10th ins). Thr above 
o use has recently undergone a thorough re 
pair, and from an experience of twelve years, 
with it disposition to please and accommodate- 
the public, with the arrangements he is notr 
making for their convenience, lie hopes to mer 
it and receive a share of the public pntronHge.

WILLIAM c. RIDUAWAY:
N. B. His stabfes will be in complete order 

and attended by careful Ostlers.
W. C. U. 

F.;utoh. Nov. 9. 1830, tf

TBOMAV C. KZOOI.*
TAK.KS this method of informing the pub 

lic, that be has removed to Easton, nnd intends 
leaching school, in company with Miss M. G. 
Nicoc.s. lie fiilters himself (hut, by unre- 
mitted attention to the duties of his profession, 
he will merit a share of public patronage. He 
has in bis possession, letters of recommenda 
tion from gentlemen of respectability, both in 
Kentucky and < Miio, which may he seen atany 
time, at Miss JS'icoli' school room.

N. B, F.or the accommodation ofsuch young 
gentlemen AS are prevented by their business, 
Irum attending a d»y school, I have deter 
mined upon oiieninn a night school, to com 
mence on MONDAY tlie 2!)tli instant, at six 
o'clock, P. M. Terms two dollars per quar 
ter. Hours of tuition from 6 until 9, hve nights 

THOS. C. NICOLS.

THE INDIAN PHYSICIAN.
EDWARD LOCKWOOD,

FttON BlLTIMOBE,

HAYING for the last fifteen years, prac 
tised the healing art with the most (Ut- 

tcringsucceis in Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
he has appointed E. LOCKWOOD his agent in 
Easton, m whom be can confide; he having 
studied with me for about four rears, and i» 
perfectly well acquainted with those Vegeta 
ble substances, known to bare the power of 
curing the worst of Disease, to which our (tail 
bodie* are liable; the administration of me 
dicine will be confined to the practice of th» 
Seneca Nation of Indians, which practice is 
particularly applicable to the. cure of the fol 
lowing diseases:

Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Goat, 
Tetter, Erysipelas, Epflepsejr or Falling

sickness, 
Deafness, Fits, Baldness, Sore and Weak

Eyen,
Female Obstructions—Cancer*—Ulcers, 
Kings Evil, White Swellin|rs,Stone or Grav 

el,
Dropsv.Piles. Costivcness,Liver Comphint 
Sore Throat. Qiiincy, Polypus and Mercu 

rial affection*,
Rheumatism, Apoplexy, PaUev, 

And many other diseases to which the humntj 
family arc exposed. The afflicted 'will meet 
with every possible attention, and every pos 
sible exertion will be made to restore them to 
health by calling on the Indian Pbyaican, at 
Mr. Ridgaway's Union Tavern, Easton. 

Easton, Nov. 23 8t

selves.
noT3 If

N. B. J. W. tik'es the present opportunity 
of returning hit thanks to his uld customers, 
and assure* them th.it nothing sliall be wanting 
on his part to ensure acontinuaucc of their fa 
vours. ' v

JOHJ
;c for them- 
R1G11T.

Collector's Second Notice.
HpHE Sn)>scril>er, desirous of ftom|>leii»K 
JL his collections within the linn: the law 

prescribes, earnestly requests nil those who 
httve not tettled their 'la*, that tliev will no 
longer defer the payment thereof. The Col 
lector is bound to iimt.i' his puymcntx, to those 
who have cluirut on thr county, in n ccrtii'm 
s|>eci!ied time, which has nearly expired ami 
is much pressed lor thr rune; therefore, (hose 
in arrears, must now be prepared to sftile the 
amount of their tax this present fall, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law bhull be 
hit guide.-

BENNI&TT BRACCO, Collector. 
oct. 19

in Um week, 
nov id 31

£o»(oit and Baltimore Paclxt.
THfiSOIlOONEll

TrwC

Benjamin Horncy Captain.

WLL leave Miles River Ferry every SUN 
DAY at 9 o'clock A.M. returning leave 

Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue her route during the 
Season- All orders left with the Subscriber or 
with Cupt. Homey on board, or at Dr, Spen 
cer'* Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually 
attended to. .

This Packet is a fine, new Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain nnd 
can perform'her routir in a much shorter time 
Kmn the Packet* from Kaston I'-oint. Cap 
tain Hornej or the Subscriber will attend at 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all 
letters and orders will be duly attended to. < 

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Easton, may IS jj

THE Buhseriiiers rt^pi-ctfully inform their 
f'riendu «nd the public, tlrtf tber have roiri- 
menced CM TANNING BUSINESS, at the. 
yard formerly curried on for Messrs. Holly- 
day and Hnyward and having purchased 
thr ir entire stock of Leather, &.c. they have 
on hand nnd intend constantly keeping at the 
tiptUlery tAif of Mr. John G. Sleaua, u good 
assortment of

Upper andStle LeqtJier;
which they will sell at fair price* forcmli,hidei, 
therp ikins, or country product. Tlicy will al 
so luke hides to ton on shares, and pluilgn 
themselves to return all share lealhur in 12 
months after they receive the hides. Being 
determined to pay strict Attention to their bu 
siness, they hope to receive a sliare of patro 
nage. CASH will be given for hida andihctf 
ikon, at the m.irket price.

HENKV E. BATEMAN St.CO. 
Nov. 27th, ISlO nov HO tf

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
THE subscriberhsBJuat purchased a load of

80,000 Cypress ShinpleS)
in iunchts, of Superior quality, which he will 
sell chctip, fur cash only.

fcyPersons sending orders will be good e 
nouKli to accompany them with the money, o- 
llierwiia the Shingles will not be delivered. 

WH. H. GROOME.
Easton, nov 9 eowSw

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, AND COL.
LECTOR'S OFFICE. 

npHE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
X an Intelligence and an Agency Otfiee, 

conducted upon proper principles, with a due 
regard to the interests of society, would be con 
ducive to public btarjil, has been induced to 
open one at No. 48 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West comer of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, BaUimore, where hie 
will regularly attend to the duties of his cs 
Ublishinent, and seduously endeavour to ren 
der justice to those who may favour hint with 
their patronage.

He will promptly and faithfully attend to tbe 
negociations of all concerns confided to his 
management, as also to the collection of debts 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims.

He likewise will attend particularly to the 
selling of KEAL and PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY—his office is situated in a central 
part ofthe <sity,which has many facilities in the 
way of disposing of goodtiaett by obtaining the 
highest prices lor their owners anil tecuring 
good places for slaves, without being sent out 
of the state.

Referring to the subjoined testimonials of 
character, he respectfully begs leave to solicit 
a share of patronage, and to .remain the pub-

TO BE HIRED FO« THE NEXT YEAR.
NEGROmen, women,boy*and girls—some 

imall boys and girls to be pt^t out.
All persons indebted to the Estate oftho 

late Mrs. Rachel L. Kerr are reqocsli-d la 
make immediate payments rA^.TiccLuu.Y
THOSE WHO ARK 13DEBTU) fOK THE HIRE' Of 
MCUKOC*.

JOIIN LEEDS KERU, Executor. 
Dee. 14.

OASB FOR
THE subscriber ai;ent for Austin Woolfblk 

of Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citizens of the Ens- 
tern Shore to still continue their preference 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
from the ape of twelve to. twenty fivo yean, he 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that»now in the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person baring neproes," of the 
above ages, will do well in giving the prefrence 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS.

whe may he found at the Easton Hotel, 
nor. 16.

dec 7 3w
J. Looektrmoi, Cbrfc.

"GQA t jtf, GIG ff HARNESS

HAVING returned to Den ton and engaged 
in Coaeb, Gig and Hnrness Making, in 

»'l Us various branches, and having npnlied 
tiimself with tin excellent stock of well bEA- 
BONED TIMBER, together with a gcacrut 
ntsortment of MATERIALS, aod having pro-] 
cured good Wurkmen, is now prepared to ex- 
tcutc nil orders at Urn nliortest notice., he 

^iope* by a constant attention to huoinet*, to 
inn rit a »hare of public patronage. 

Doqton. June 1-1 • •_

NOTJLCE.
I HAVE .left my .Booki and account* in tlie 

: (wad* of Henry .Golilnboroueh, Esq. Alt 
persons irulouleii (o 4iio : ;ur udvidud to cull 
upon him without 0<'lar. i

JOIJ.ND
Dec. 14.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber intending to remove from 

Kaitqn, respect fully reuirstoiiU thov imle htwl 
to him to call and settle tlicir accounts imniedi- 
atcly by note or otherwise, as further indul 
gence can not bo given.

THOS. 8. COOK.
E**lon, Ort 19.

Coach, Gig ai4 Harness Making.
THE subscriber respectfully returns thank* 

to his friends and the public, far the encou- 
r;if(rment already received in his line of bu 
siness, and now informs them, that lie has just 
returned from Baltimore,

with n Icrgt and general attotiment (f

NEGROES WANTED.

TUB. subscriber wishes to purchase young 
likely negroes. Families, included, for 

whicU the highest cash prices will bo giv«n. A 
linn addressed to the subscriber nt New Mar 
ket will meet with prompt attention Gentje- 
tuen wishing to sell will do well to call.

WM. W. W1LL1AMSON.

BY virtue of an ord*r of Queen Anhe> eoon- 
ty Court,settineas a Court of Equity, 

made ut Novtmlxer Term, eighteen hundred 
and thirty, 1 will sell at public sale at Centre 
ville, on six months credit, sundry Negroes, 
possessed by William Murohey, at the time of 
Lisdentth, on TMURSDAY the SOth of this 
month. Bond with approved security will be 
reanired before the ncgroe* arc taken awity>

J[t i* understood that *akl negroes will not 
be solii to |«.'c«oni out of the State, nor to pcr- 

in who nill sell tl>«m out of tb« Stole.
THOS: B. TUUPIN.Trustee. 

<Jcntrevillu, dec 14 3iv

which will enable him with the ansistancn of 
the best workmen that can be procured in the 
City, to have Carriages of every description 
finished in a very superior manner. Hn hopes 
by continued exertion to pletse tbe public, to' 
merit their future patronage.

EDWARD S. HOPKINS.
nov 30
N. B. On hand and for Said, a first rate 

COACHEE, warranted of tlie btst workman 
ship and muteriMs. E. (•). H.

LAST NOTICE.
for

roby 
liblr 
col-, 

luive

hcrcbALL person* indebted for officers fees 
the year* of 18*8 and 18:19, Rn he.  

notified Ui-at no longer indulgence can poisib! 
be given, a* I am determined to close the co 
lections of »aiil fee*, ax tbe law directs. I hmi. 
givon my de|«itieatln» most peremptory orders 
to execute every person, who may neglect thin 
nptioe, I would also take the liberty to in form 
those persons, who owe fee* for tlio present 
year, 1830, that the same has been due for 80- 
yentl month* pust, and payment is expcctftd 
immediately for tbsa. mo. 

July M WM. TOWNSEND. Shff.

THE subscriber wishes to purchace from 
FIPFY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty fire rear* of age, of both 
sexes, lor which tbo highest market prices 
will be given in cash- Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe, Easlon Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centreviile, will meet immediate at 
tention. THOS. W. OVERLEY. 

nov 10

50 DOLLARS REWARD.

RANAWAY from the subscriber in Mny 
last, a negro boy named OLIYAR CRAW 

FODD, 17 years of age, S feet, 4 or 5 inches 
high, dark complexion; has tbe king's evil in 
tbe neck, which causes him to carry bit tic:<il 
vary stiff; be is a free spoken, affable fellow in 
conversation. Thirty dollar* reward will be 
paid for the above described boy, if taken ia 
the S' ate of Maryland, or fifty dollar* if out of 
tbe State, and aU reasonable eipeuse* paid if 
lodged in Easton jail.

CHARLES GORDON, 
Georgetown, D. Cl 

sept. 7 8w

lie'*' obedient servant
JOHN BUSK.

Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 
permit him to refer to us in support of his 
character and staiding, we take pleasure in 
complying with hi* request. We hare known 
him lor,a long series.of years in-various ca 
pacities, and have always found him correct in 
his deportment and honest in his dealings. Un 
derstanding that he is about to commence the 
business of a General Agent, Collectomnd In 
telligence OIVicc Keeper, we wish him every 
success in his business, believing that he will, 
by his conduct, merit the approbation of those 
who may employ him.   '

H. Nile*, 
Bcnj. C. Ross, 
Dabney S Carr, 
S. C. Leakin, 
F. H. Davidgc, 
Joa. M. Laroque,

Richard Frisby, 
S. t W. Meetcer, 
Jos, & Adam Ross, 
H. S. Sanderson, ' 
Thomas Murphr, 
Edward Pnestlfk . „_-»!*;. 

I also refer to Mr. Edward Mallilun, Editor 
of this paper. 

July IS

n ANAWAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
t\ the S 1st day of Mar last a negro man 

called ANTHONY, bo took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, vie: a blue cloth eoat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred giroing* 
over j*ckct, coarse cord pantaloon*, 
light dove colour, blue wnd yellow 

Tent, with large yellow buttons, two pair of 
coarto (owe linnen tro\vscrs,and o-coarsc mus 
lin shirt. Anthony although 91 or 22 years of 
age, is considerable under a man's size, hi* 
complexion i* a deep black,a scar from the cut 
of an axe on one ol his feet, the one not recol 
lected, ho is a blacksmith by trade, any per- 
son who will arrest aud secure in either, the

£U at Centreviile or Den ton, or will deliver 
m to the Subscriber near tho Hole-ui-the- 

Wall, in Talbot county shall receive the above 
reward. , THOMAS BULLEN, ,

Uwudian for the heirs of 
•' '•••<• « JobnfMerricli, dec'd. 

jnn«i'8 • "4f (;•)

OVERSEER.
'An Overseer's birth wanted by a person who 

hns been regularly brought up to tl-.o ftn
li..^l_ ̂ _. C»_ J^**j_ *_____ _ '^ __ _. .business Satisfactory references can be ffUr- 
»>n us to capacity, industry and sobriety. ply a*- -'---" 

oot

Notice to the Public.
The subscriber caution* persons indebted 

to him'fur tuition; against paying moneys due 
to him, toany olfier perron, as Im will not rr- 
cognise'any receipt as valid not given by hit) - 
self or an authoruterj agent The subscriber's 
bHh are frmde op to the «Sd June, 1830, at 
which time be resigned the school, by the con 
tent of hi* patrons.' My bills will be li>fl in 
the hands of Henry Gohfcborough, Esq. in 
Easton, fur tbe convenience of thi><« roncem- 
ed, 'on before the first of January next 

1-AMKF.HT NV.
nov 3'ft 3\v

THE subscriber having removed from 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 
& fbrmesly by himself, Beg* leave most re> 
speetluUy to tender bit grateful acknowledge- 
roents to his numerous Customer* *J>d friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at the same time to solicit them and 
the public in general for tlveir patronage.

The Easton Hotel is notr in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spnre no 
labour or expenee to render every comfort and 
convenience totiiose who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and, IIones, Hacks, DPI] Gigs with care 
ful driver* furnished to go U. any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public'* obedient servant, 
jan 86 SOLOMON LOWE.

COMMUNICATION. 
A MONG many new inventions ofour cnligbt- 

/l. ened age.it a patent Thra»hing Machine, 
which we have heard highl* recommended bj 
our neighboring farmers, invented by Dr. C. 
Clark, residing in Green street, Philadelphia; 
and which we had the (satisfaction to see in 
complete operation yrwtcrday near this city, 
moved by one horse with great ease, thrashing 
nt the rate of nearly one bushel of wheat per 
minute, perfectly clean, faking off nearly er- 
wry white cap. without breaking the grain- 
It throw* the »^aw v»ry strait from tbe ma 
chine, and leave* it in a good condition for 
binding. We also wttnewrt owi moved by 
the power of one man, who informed ua he 
eoald easily thrash ten Umbel- per hour, with 
Uto auistance of one man to feed it. This 
small and cheap machine, the price of which 
we understand!* from fifteen to thirty dnlbm, 
it|i(Mar* to potwss the priaejpla Which has 
open »o long, souirht fof-^vhich is in thrashing 
fast with ease. The healer* am ia tbe form 
of a coarse screw Of wrought iron, and secftr- 
ed m a rery permanent manner to th* wrlin-

velocity andtier, which
ease. . 

ocl. '2
• t>Printer» in the mon«ry«*r«ttld probably 

do many of. their wbser-bew * favor by insert 
ing lqe above notice.

NOTICE. Was committed to the jail of 
Frederick county, on the SOth July last, 

as a Runaway, a negro woman, who calls her 
self POLLY nnd says she belongs (o John 
Booth of Washington county, had on when com 
mitted a striped' Linsey t rock, about forty 
years of a»re, five feet one inch and a half in 
height, has a scar in her forehead and several 
others on her left-arm, tbe owner of the above 
described negro will please to come aiM have 
her released, or she will otherwise be discharg 
ed as tlie law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY; sheriff
of Frederick county, Mil. 

angust 24,18SO~aug. 31 8vv

NOTICE. Was committed to tlie Jail tf 
Frederick county, on Ihe 8d day of Ait- 

gust, 1S30, as a runaway, a negro man, who 
calls himself AIOSES, aud says he belongs to 
a Mr. Iteall of Montgomery county, be is about 
thirty years of age live feel nine inches lugh, 
he has a scar in lu-> lorchead and one other oa 
the left side of bis face; had on when commit 
ted a roundabout, striped pantalwons and veal, 
old fur batand shoes. The owner ofthe above 
described negro, is requested to cotue and 
have hi* nego released, l\p will otherwise IM 
discharged a* the law direct*.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff.
01 Frederick comity, Mil 

august 34,1810.—aug. SI 8w

NOTIGE.—Wa. committed III Ofto the jail 01
Frederick county, on (lie a5tb dav of 

September last, a Negro man, who calls him 
self WILLIAM KIMAKEL, about 95 ye»r» 
of age, fi\e feet seven and a half-inches Vgb; 
had on when couyiiitted, a pair oflinen puiiui- 
loons, domestic eoUoa shirt, whits vest, a while 
fur bat, aad c*»r*e thoea, and say* be \ut 
free-born in Mifltn county, P«aD»"l»unw^ 
The owner, if any, of the 'nbjore negro, mutt 
corac and have him rolcased; fw will* other 
wise, U dincaarged acconlin| to law.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sbff. 
Frederick county, Maryland, 

oct 15 nor 2 8w

NOTICE.—Was committed to the jail <rf 
Frederick County, on the 17th day of A* 

gust fyat, as a runaway, a negro Mao, wh" 
calls himsislf JEFFRY. and says he belongs 
to Elijah Robertson,oi Culpepper County, Vir 
ginia; had on when commited, attriped domestic 
close body coat, old eassinet pantaloon^, old Air 
hnt. He hat a sear, over the right eye and one 
on (he back port of the left hand; i* about fifty 
years of sge, five feet five 'or six inches high.— 
The owner of the.ahove described negro is re 
quested to come and huve him released, hewill, 
otherwise bo dischai-ged, according to law.

JOHN RIGNEY. Stiff- 
Frederick camly, 

sept. 21

A RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to my custody, as a'runa- 

wny, on tbe 9th instant, a Negro man. 
by the name ofHANSON LEIPEH, und sayf 
hu ia free, and that he w«s luanuuiitttd by &'•
(Imrr* R !.<.;»» «r ».:„.„ /!,..__o xnnntv._ B. Leiper, of Prince Georges county 
Hew about 32. years of age; 5 Tret 8 incb^ 
high, full mouUied,light oomplexion. Had OP 
hombuet coat, \\ifct corded trowter*, and cap 
UnluM (he said NCKTO u tc)ea*cft r be will ^ 
disposed of a|re*«bJy to law, for hi* pris<>" 
fee*.

. JOHN KEAN, Sheriff. 
. of Hatford count; 

oat 25 no? 8 " 4»f

EVE 8)
RUTTED 1HD rCBLISHEI

TUESDAY HOBNUi

rc*t-»f e« or THE LAW* or TH: 
THE TERMS -

Are Tfo DOLLABS and Fir*T 
Annum iyable half yearly in adv 
VKBTisctsrsare inserted three tin 
DoLLiaJand continued weekly ft 
FIVE c»jf« per square.

  ^E UETURN NO MOI
BT MBS. UKNJLHS.

' << vTben'lrtood bettMta Ihe fresn green 
And »V around me the wide field re

With flits and fertile promise, and th 
Cuntfurth, her worki ofgladness to

Ditb W her noktcM bird* upon the vi 
) timtd front all the brought to all •

« !TVe Horn— we return— we return no
—So <mtt the sons; to the mountain's 
From'&oM that are leaving ttwir Hi{). 
For I world fw over the blue sea's foal 
''Wo/etum oo more!" and through a 
Moifhfully winders that wild fercwel

' W return   we return  we return no
—ft breathe smd v*ieet our spirit* o'er 
Nirmuring up from the depths of the ) 
Wkere lovely things from their light d 
Aid the inborn sound hath a prophet's 
Aid we fed that a joy u forever1 gone.

"We return — we return — we retora »
—It it heard when the day* of flower* , 
IT hen the ptuionat* tool of the night 
Hath died from tbe iaouoor Woods aw; 
When the glory from imuet'j rpbo hat 
Or th« leaves are borne on

No! It i* not die rose thai returns no i 
A breath of spring (hall its bloom red 
And it is not tbe voice that o'erflowi tl 
With a ttreun of lore trough the sti 
fior Is it the crimson of sunset hues, 
Nor the frail blajted leaves which tl 

Itrewi.

11 We return — we return—we return n
— Doth the birds ling thus from a brig 
Thotc wings that follow tlie lonthern 
Float they not homeward o'er vernal 
Yet! ftom the Und« of tbe vine and p 
They come, with, th* sunshine, when 

calm.

"But w* — we return — we return no n 
The heart's young dreams when their 
The love it hath poured so freely fort) 
The boundless trust in ideal worth; 
The faith .in affection— dsep, foud^ye!
—The«c are the lost that return not i

e*t and tlie best, 
A fpell of muUtjIUty, on love or joy 
It (peaks in ocean murmurs, that thri

gtraud, 
It trembles in the scented breoxe, th

land: 
On Uaf and flower iti lesson lies, of

"y>
Of hues that charm the raptured eyi

pau away; 
It blends th« ricbcat harmonies, of

bird, 
With a dim sense of change to coma

phetic word.
Yes, when the Spirit revel* dtep, in

high— 
When youth's warm current paint

beams the kindly eye, 
Even while the bosom heaves witb]

will bid the soul 
Look where the troubled sea of D|

doth roll: 
Then will the Syron't hymn be

•ore's chant will be 
Famtas th« arc««>i soAnt sou

dow'd lea; 
And UioujhU will prew upon tli«|

yet to cone— 
Fonbodiags of the dreamless i

What though man1* coffers over!
with told? 

What though the world unto hii|
may unfold? 

What If unbounded1 wtalta be j
the crowd- 

Oil, cut (hey catt a living my uj 
No! and like pbantoms aU will I

eUmppcor— 
When the »ilv«r chord U I

ncarl 
Then let the soul be humbled, t

hop* bt crown'd, 
VThero glory is continual, and I

DOCUMENTS ACCO8

HEPORT OF THE.S) 
• WAR.

To the Prerident ofthe W
8ia: I have the honor 

yon the operation* of this 
the present year, and to 
tibns a* appear to me nece 
ax). The Array, at the d 
faak.oceupied along'. our w 
frontier*, bat beou engag 
et in those quarter*, aad 
Fear* were entertained 
with *o«»e of our north] 
dians: but 4the pretence 
and the exercise of a prc 
part of t*°*e to whom thd 
tbemwlji eon&led, ha* ' 
vehtit.ind peace baa b 
S^iiilar Apprehensions hi 
tcrtainul of tbe Indiantl
 OUthwistern boundary!
•tap* btve been taken tf 
hoMjHtr. Tbe vigilance 
cretioWof our otticert in
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